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On Scbool GonstrnGtion
ItateipayeWs of School r>istrict No. 77 will go to the polls Sat- 

.urdiay to decide whether the pchool hoard 'is to go ahead -wdth projects' 
,in this district 'totalling $110,000.

(Main items in the proposed 
school expansion program are the 
high school at a cost of $61,500 
and 'the Trout Creek school at a 
,cost of $30,000.

Voting will be at the municipal 
,office and at the Lakeside United 
.Church building. Polls will be open 
fioni 8 a.ni. to 8 p.m.

A ratepayer.s’ meeting to hear 
•an outline of the proposed prog
ram Tuesday night drew only 
about 30 people - including school 
board members, teachers, reeve 
and mun'ioipai clerk.

A very light vote is anticipated.
Suimmerland Board of Trade to 

help in getting voters to the polls 
has offered to provide free trans
portation and this 'may be obtain
ed by phoning 3421. -

The proposed expenditure also 
includes ,$6,000 for furnishing the 
pew wing-at the high school and 
$2,500 for. furnishings at the Trout 
Creek school and $10,000 for pre
paring plans and raising the 
money through a bond issue.

Fellowship Dinner 
Attersded by 170

'Summerlahd Gideon Camp Fri
day evening v/as sponsor of a fel- 
.lowship dinner at ivhich close to 
,170 sat down in the lOOF Hall. 
•Success of- t h 0 venture has 
prompted hope with the local 
,Gideon.s that this may become an. 
annual ev'ent.

Guest speak(;r for the evening 
,was John Wilson of Vancouver, 
a lay preacher and a representa
tive of the Gideoii Society. ,

Attending Ithe dinner were rep
resentatives of Gideon Camps at 
Vernon, Kelowna and Fentioto.n 

Chairman of the gathering was 
,T. S. Manning, president of the 
gummerland camp and others 
taking part in the prdgram were 
,V., B. Durnin, leader of ,the Gideon 
interior zone and A. A. Oashman.

Members of the R'ebekah Lodge 
Catered to the dinner.

A portion of Sulmimerland’s high school band was photd-.:hey-inspected at the .airport in Vanepuver before poarding a TCA 
(graphed last .Thursday on the ramp leading lip to one of the planes ,Norh S'&ar wibioh fertiedf them ,over tp Victoria.

Trip to Victoria Was 'Time of Our Lives'
BY BARBARA BAKER

After trying so hard to keep 
-secret that the Summerland High 
School Band journeyed to Victoria 

week for the Third Hi^
• School Band and Orchestra Con
ference^ we ftnd; that the news is 
out, so we have decided to - tell 
.jdL.

Hold your ha^ everyone! (Oh 
those cra^ hats!) arid let’s go
iwe^!

Xjftayiiig ‘yir^Hviogijay
ing, We en^yed go^ weather 
-and a pleasant trip, -arriving in 
,Nefw Weaitminster at 3:30 p.m. We 
.were met .'at the. Lestpr Pearson 
High buh' bill^sf'Thai'
evening’-
jthls schbbl,; assisted iby jihe. Lester, 
Hearaori tnixed dhorus. Fojr the 
,iaat few numbers on the program 
!we enjoyed the experience of play
ing as a massed band •‘with the

members of .the Le^er. Pearson 
iband. These pieces were conduct
ed by Fred Turner, conductor of 
,the Lester PejEu:son, band. During 
the intenmissiori of this concert 
Reeve Atkinson distributed small 
.tins of apple juice among the 
audience.

We again boarded our buses at 
,the school' Thursday morning at 
10 o’clock. On 'entering Vancouver 
.the tbree buses were met by two 
policemen on motorcycles -vvbo 
conducted us to the caty Hall. 
Our official escort stopped all 
cars 'at every intersection; giving 
ju^ the right-of-way. After going 
■through .numerous' -red lights we 
b^rhe^d one .b^us^ driver say ithat

■-.'fihallyi rieach'ed *
jUon of .Ms .life to' tafie his'bus 
throt^ a red light., ' (We 'went 
through 16 in all!) At the Vancou
ver City Hall .we • met Mayor 
Hume and fevp aldermen. and

Bandsailii Report
played a fe'w number’s. At this 
point we would jike to -thank the 
“Smith Brothers’’ and The Board 
of Trade for ai'ranging this spe
cial p^rt of our trip. And now 
that we are in the mood for 
thanking .people, we would like to 
Orention Mr Tamblyn, 'Mr. Chal- 
.raers, Mrs. Piers, . IMrs. Bheeley, 
Miss ^Carlile, arid Mrs. Wilson, 
without whom we couldn’^ have 
pnode the trip. ■

From the City Hall We"" were es
corted to Stanley Park, -where -ws 
ewere served ja deiioibus’ limcheon 
and taken on a ahbrt tour. Our 
.buses (then proceeded to Sea Is
land where a North Star aircraft 
triade/two ti-ips to lake us/all to 
't^nSbu^r' 3&la|Kl/-^Whi'le;-.-tiie "Sec
ond group , was waitfng they tour
ed some of the hangars and were 
shown , the new Viscount aircraft. 
This flight was, for mos£ of us, 
a new and wonderful experience.

Inr Victoria we were met by our 
.billets' at S. J.-Willis school.

:The main part of the conference 
ibei^n Friday morning at 8''o’clock 
(Whirn Summerland opened the ad- 
.jti^cation of bands in the arena. 
,0^'; Friday afternoon we were 
t^en by hua' to HMiCS Naden 
,v^We we toured the School of 
Mkilaric. We were shovm numerous 
instruments, including . a plastic 
s^xaphone, given a demonstration 
jOhi a delicate Ituner wMoh is able

-•w ■ up
ph^ne. hundredth of a semi-tone,
,and attended part of a rehearsal 

sF of some pf the band apprentices, 
;;BYiday' eveningat the school films 
/ ■y^e '^pwn, and a dance h^d.', .

. On 4Saturd^.;;:; ..vw 
cliniics. In trie mornirig// thete 
yrerie diaics for all. -^nd, string, 
and percussion instruments, 'While 
Sriturday , afternoon offered in- 

Coritinued on page 6

Inquest Postponed 
In Highway Death

Inquest'into the death of Archie 
Rutherford which was • set fo: 
.last night was postponed on.‘ 
week 'because driver of the cav 
.which struck Mr. Rutherfpi-d; D. 
(L, Cruicl-^shank, has not lUcov- 
,ered sufficiently to testify at the 
bearing.

Mr. Ciuicilishank ,1a' povv at his 
home but is still ‘suffering from 
shock. ■

St. Andrew’s church was filled, 
iMonday afternoon for tho; funeral 
for Mr. Rutherford who hai beep 
a resident of the district for the 
.past 45 years; \ ^ .

Ho Is survived by .liia wife .and 
two daughters, Mra.,iA. McLean 
,of Foi’t St, John, and lUi’s. Luther 
Burnell of Summerland.- Also two 
.brothers and two .‘graridchlldren.

Rev. C. O. Richmond officiated 
alt tho last rites and interment 
was In Poach Orohand cemetery,

Sun'unorland Fiiiliorai Homo was 
In chargof of arratvkbirierits.

Nine More Home Perinits in April
Building fi.gureg in Summerland 

for the first four months of the 
vear were up 40 per cent bver 
the same period a' year ago with 
.perimts for nine now homes. Is- 
.,sued during the month of April.

Altogether, 19 permits were Is
sued during the month, nine of 

.them being for alterations tohomog 
,and Ithe rcma'lning one for new. 
cbmmercial premises.

Total value of April permit* 
,was $57,076. A . year ago, 18 per- 

, mlts wo^e Issued in the eamr- 
month for construction to the 
ya'lue of ■■$47,660.

Since the first of this ycaiVi S.i 
(building permits have been Issu 
od for construction totalling $122, 
710. During the same period in 
il966, 32 permits were Issued to 
'.the value of $88,950.

The construction figures were 
contained in the monthly report of 
Rulldlng Inapoctor Roy F. Angu.s

Whiskered Delegatioi^ to Vancouver 
Arouses Interest in Celebration

A group of ibowiiis'terod, dorby- 
.hatted SummoVland ' Board ''of 
(Trade mombqrs had Vancouvorltos 
.piiEzllng over tholr appearance in 
tho const tftty last week and "when 
they returned home a lot more 

' jiaopio were aware of Summer- 
.land's Ijlipond'lng ju'bileo oolobm- 
:tlon.

.* Tho group travelled to Ntvw 
>';W’wrtimlnBtor lart; Wednesday and 

proannt at tho concert by the 
Svarnnerland school band and on 
;bfthair of tho Summerland Board 
,0# Trade dlsitrlbotod cans of .np- 
.plo juice to those aittnnding the 
gonenrt.

(Next morning the delegailon 
wns with the band to meet iMayor 
,F. J. Hume at the cUy hall ro- 
otQitlon and Roovo Atkinson pre 
.«nnted Mayor Hume with an 
bonorniy membership In the 
SrrP^WTaARSOJ and also n 
mustache cup suitably Inscribed. 
Tlio nimbicho cup was imide out 
of Summerland <rtay by Mrs. 
JCioney Wilson. ■

Ixitor they saw the hand off to 
■Vlotorln St the airport before re
turning to WumimorTand.

Tho Vancouver reception for the

.band was on’anigod by a Board of 

.Trade com'mltloo headed by Ooi 
don Crookett and others on tho 
ti'lp to the const wore Ken Boothe 
R, a. Mclgiohlan; Roy Wollwood, 
Howard Pruden and Ooorgo Boggs.

May 5 is the 
annual hospital

date set for the 
tag day and in

Need Volnnteers 
To Finish Arena

Work at the Sximmerlnnd Arena 
,hns been speeded up so t'ho cn- 
,mont floor over tho freejjlng pipes 
,wlll bo poured In time to use the 
.arena In con.1unctlon with Jubilee 
oolobratlon nctlvlllos and rink as 
;|toolatlon has sent out a call for 
more volUntepers to help with the 
■lob.

Pouring of foment will bo start
ed nllmut the; middle of next week 
,and In trie ^^enntlime tho Hurfeci- 
of the preffmjt floor hnn to be lev- 
.ellod lo make sure tho pIP" 1« n<i 
j-estlnil 'hn ' any bumps Whf-n tlv 
permenl Is poured.

Work is going on every eveii- 
ing oKcopt Satuixlsv and nnyiboilr 
who volunteers ■wlU bs sure of e 
.oordloi weloomo tn the job.

Summerland chaiiiman of the tag
ging, oommittoo , is Mrs. Marie 
.Robinson, 'assisted by Mrs. A. ,K. 
Maoleod.

iri^iiceeds from 'jshe, tagging, in, 
Suimimerldnd ..will go towi^rd,. re- 
.freshing linen supiplies at the hos
pital arid other esseritials.

'Momhers of the S’unvmorland' 
Hospltail Auxiliary 'will provide 
^taggers to man collection polnlts 
in the ibuklnoss district during thti 
day.

Guides' Cookie Sole 
Set for Sofurdoy

Sunvmorland Oiiid'en on. Satur
day will bo conducting tholr an
nual salo of cookies with a 
house to 'house, canyaes to vend 
thoitr goodiloa.

In tho past years' the OuideiS 
have always obtained poi’mlsalon 
for sale of their goodies on the 
.street bift popularity of tho sale 
has always left thorn ' -with none 
.for the street sale »o this year 
.they arc planning on’ disposing 
of tholr entire supply in house 
jialns.

Tho salo of cookies by Quizes 
rin Saturday la part of n notional 
.ftffort which is conducted ovory- 
.whoro in Canada on that day.

Fetolly Sfrieken 
(Af Friend's Funerol

Whll'o- attending tho funeral of 
a former neighbor Tuesday after- 
.noon, John R. iSecrost ,of Pontlo- 
,ton suffered a fatal selsuro In St, 
,\ndrow'n Church.

'Mr. Hocrest was 79 years of age 
,nnri' has suffered from a heart 
condlUun. JIu fui'tncil.y operatotl 
,nn orchnrrt In Pmlrle Valley and 
'VHN n neighbor to Archie Ruthor- 
.•’ord, whoHn fiinei'nl he was al- 
.lending "vhf’n he wes slrleken.

Funeral sen'lces will he held to- 
.moiTow afternoon In Penticton.

iDr. J. D. Gregson 
Speaker at* Meeting

■ A Record attendance of about 
70 members and friends of the 
.Summerland Horticultural Society 
(heard Dr. J. D. Gregson of Kam- 
,loops tell • of some of Ms hikes 
into the. mountain areas of the 
.Monashce Range and Pemberton 
.Va/lloy, Tho tailk was l.llustrated 
by colored slides taken by the 
^speaker. Thy pictures Included 
mountain scenery and "wild flow- 
fiTS and. scones In Dr. Gregson’s 
own lovely garden. The first pic 
.ture was a close-up of thd Inside 
-of a petal of a 'salpaglosls' flower. 
Another plcluro showed- 'ti forestry 
,look-out' house -porOhed' on tho 
.very top of a stilcp mountain. This 
place is not . used is too at
tractive to lightening storms; ■ 
■'.'In-the pa,rlor show the alwiirds 

•'(In claAs one Theme Arrangom'erit, 
wcni. .to: 'First, Mrs. W. May for 
a “Woodland" theme and second 
.to Mrs. "k; McKay for an “April" 
themo. In class 2, arrangement of 
gatkins only: First .went - to Mrs 
A. Inch • and second, to MUbb 
,Talt '

Mr. W. May showed how to 
,malt« a sand box gdrden of indi- 
yldual flowers arranged in ri box 
pf damp sand. 'Many different de
signs ,oan ■ be made.; in this, xva'- 
This Is to bo ono of the classpi* 
•It the May parlour show.

C. Snell showed how to make 
arrangomonta using greenery and 
.ribbons. This is on Idea for when 
there are no flowers available.

H. J. Barkwill nsked the society 
if they would help with some of 
the street, docorotions for tho Ju- 
biloo celebrations. Tho president 
.arranged. for a oomMttoo of A. 
.Watt, N. May and K. B. Thewnp- 
son to lool^ after this,

E. Bennett gave a report of the 
Annual meeting of the Valley Hov- 
tIouUural Society hold In Kalo'ivna 
April 12, At'trils mooting It was 
dooddod not to, hold a Valley Flow
er Show ! for ith.ls year. Tho new 
exocptlvo of trio Vnillov Society 
,l« P. V. Fulton, Kelowna, presi
dent and Bon,, Hoy, Kelwwnii, vioe- 
prosidont. Thosn two men will 
.find a secrotary-troasurer from the 
.Kelowna aroH.
, Mrs. Gardiner won the prise nf 
a CaPrt Primrose donated by Tj, 
Wright.

Mrs, Lolbert and Mrs. Honkhom 
.'served tea a^ the end of an enjoy- 
nble evon'Irig.

Roiary Club To Sponsor Choir 
From Umversily of Alherla Tuesday

Performling here Tuesday night under sponsorship of Suria- 
.merland Rotary Club will Ibe the 90 voice mixed choir of the Univer-, 
(Sity of Alberta. .The chorus will be ori' the stage of the high' school 
auditorium and the progralm 'is scheduled to get underway at 8.15 
o’clock.

The choir. at full strength num- t
i. ’

,bers 150 voices and the spring 
tour is its biggest event of the 
reason. This year the Okanagan 
has .been included, in the tour.

The university chorus, which is 
.directed by R. S. Eaton, has 
gained considerable national prom- 
.inence through its OBC concerts.

looney raised by the 1^-otarians 
Jn this coricerl will be used for 
.the snare of Ifche piano fund un- 
/ierwrStten by the club.
. Special features of this year’s 
program "Will include a Bach Can
tata “God’s Time is Best”, ac
companied by a small; chamber 
prcbestra; recognitton ie^. Alberi- 
ta’s cosmopolitan - population in 
•the “Cossack’s March”, a /Ukrain
ian riii^bribaV folk . /^pg, arrang-

.three' Canadian folk songs, ' the 

.popular “Eri Passant par la Lor- 
jaihe,” “A la Claire Fontalns," 
and “Vive la Canadienne,” all 
.three arranged by Professor R. S.
Eaton. 'Several housing choruses 
from> Gilbert and Sullivan’s “Yeo- 
jnen -nf the Guard,” and a secular 
oontata by the English composer 
.Wrilford Davies, concerning the 
delight'fu'l excursion of "Three Jo- 
ydai Huntsmen” about the Eng
lish countryside, ‘will be offered.

Orchard Damage 
NowHore Evident

Damage to fruit crops, and 
(trees due to the 19,55-66 winter is 
^becoming more evident every day. 
,Tho iriost serious aspect of the 
injury is the. high percentage of 
.younger trees which are damaged 
in , the orptches, trunks and crowns 
.This applies piarticularly to ohor- 
,rles and Delicious and Kewton ap- 
{Plea bet-woori the ages of four 
p,nd 15 years. Young peach trees 
•from, three to six years old, are 
alsb hard hit.

Many 'growers are now busy 
.with stub-gralftlng or bridge- 
grafting - ilnjured - applop. With 
ptono fruits .Illtble can be done to 
help tho trees*,except to see that 
they rircT properly irrigated and 
,fortlllzod. Orowera can help 
fhomaelvoa by making an examina
tion of the trunks of tholr young- 
fiv trees and -deciding on a plan 
,of action as soon ns porisiblo. Re 
placement trees may have to be 
piklorod and the sooner this Is 
.done tho bettor. If grafting can 
help it should bo done now.

Art Dunsdon Scores 
Possible at Opener

'Only six marksimen attended the 
opening shoot at Garnett Valley 
,rlf|o range on Sunday morning. 
.Art Dunsdon scored the only pos
sible 86 nt the 600 yard range, 
jand his 38 points at tho 300 yards 
.nlaeod him In 'top position with 
,a totsl of 68 points out of a pos- 
glblo 70. Other scores recorded 
were ns follows: O. Dunsdon, 67: 
S. Dunsdon, 66; H, Simpson, 65: 
P, Richardson. 68; C, Shannon, 47,

Evidently awneone must have 
.been In need of copper wire, ns 
the 'hoys dlsoovored thn^ tho load- 
In 'V.lroe for ih': (''brnhone had 
.boon out and removed. As the 
rifle range Is pi'lvote property, 
the members take n dim view of 
,suob acts, and W'lil certainly take 
notion against nnynno found tnmp- 
(.ring with tho equipment.'

Scouts Plant Trees ^
On Giant's Head

This year, theme in scouting 
.throughout Canada is conserva
tion arid as part of the 1st Sum
merland troop’s program in _^con- 
servation, 500 seedling DouglakFir 
trees were obtained from thfe 
B-C. forest nureery at Cranbrook 
and have been planted on the 
north slope of the Giants Head 
back of the Youth iCentre,

The regular meeting of the 
troop on Tuesday "was devoted to 
planting 'these trees. Eswih of the 
30 boys casna with a sriovri, and 
under the supervision of the 
leaders and the group committee 
planted the ■ trees in less than one 
hour. ;The. soil, -was >mpi^ an«|;tbue 

prqysided.-'iespell- ^ ’ 
pnt plarit conditions. ,This-^3 the ,, 
fourth season, the troop has-Plajtt- 
ed fir trees and many of the 
trees previously planted were 
found to he growing Well.

Mrs. F. E. Atkiilson 
Again Heads CNIB

Mrs. F. E. Atkinson was re
elected president of Suimlmerland 
Branch of CNIB at the annual- 
meeting held 'Monday evening in 
the High 'School library.

Others elected were Mrs. Marie 
Robinson as ' treasurer and Mrs'. 
A'. K. Maoleod as secretary. R. 
Alattead and Mrs. Eric Talt are 
vice-presidents.

Speaker at the meeting was J. 
'C. Hembling .of Penticton, field 
.secretary for the CNIB who told 
.pf a recent prpblem ■with unauth- 
prized collectors soliciting on be
half of ,tho blind. Ho reminded' 
the mee^tlng that orily local mem
bers of the community partlel- 
,pato in' campaigns on behalf of 
jthe CNIB and the collection Is 
'carried out only once during (the 

.year.
The moetlng also heard a tape 

.recorded thlk by Copt. J. M. Rob
inson. - western director of th® 
PNIB, who told of achlovomonts 
pf tho institute and also of activ
ities of tho White Cano Club.

A film “Man In ho House" dos- 
priblng rehabilitation of a blinded 
person was riiown.

Re-Eleef Directors 
At Co-Op Meeting

At tho 33rd annual mooting of 
Ithe flummlarland Co-Op Grower* 
hold on Monday night In the 
lOOF Hall, directors E. M. Tbit 
and J. y. Toiwgood, whoso tormsi 
wore . oo,ml|>lotod wore iro-elooted 
by brillotf

A mriatibUr of thp~ifWi«>«tors has 
hoqn oallrid. for Friday,''arid Erie 
■Tait ann'ounosd triw it 1* his in
tention to Jrtsp down as ippfri- 
dent. A now, (proaidont 
nnmed from mombors 
hoard of dlrootors, conrtpt'l.iiW' of 
,E. M. Talt, J. Y. Towgrtbd, Dr, 
D. V. Fisher, M, W Toovs and 
b, M. Wright.

The directors report ehowed a 
sstlsfaciory' operation in s'lMto of 
n 2(1 per cent drop in orop due to 
nom* growlrig conditions

Now sorting oqulpmorit install- 
during tbs yenr bns 'nrovort it's 

worth, n.nrt h'n.s rofieotod a sav
ing In labor costs In Its first, 
yrnr of onrratlon rogardloss of 
,(ho ''foot Khnt the fruit handled 
vnw for .below normnl qvmlltynml 
sire.



!Not^ From \ v
"Parliament
Hill

By O. L. JONES

The period stip- »
■ulated for the i 
pompletion of the | 
trans-Canada high fv 
(Way has toeen ex- | 
tended and the ' 
federal govern- ^ 
meh^ has under
taken to give fur
ther assistance to 
those provinces 
■who have to con

struct expensive lengths of high- 
iway such as the Fraser Canyon 
and around the Orea-t Lakes. Ev
en with pressures that have been 
Jbrought to bear for the comple- 
•tion of this high-way, only a third 
pf the distance to date has been 
completed.

The micompleted portion in- 
-cludes the part tha^ should tra- 
.verse the province of Quebec as 
unfortunately this province is one 
.that did not undertake to co-op- 
jerate "with the other nine to pro
vide an all-Canadian route from 
coast to coast.

iMany suggestions were mads to 
jhasten the completion of the 
•Trans-Canada road. It was also

E d i t ori a is
THUBSDAY, MAY THERD, NINJITEEN HUNDRED FEFTY SIX

1. Austin Walden .. • record of ungrudging service
(Contributed Iby Alex ia(teven)

- S WE gathered the .other afternoon vdthin 
the walls of St. Andrew's United iChurch to 

JL pay our last respedts to this useful and 
popular citizen, we instinctively felit that the un- 
psuai large congregation and floral offering pre
sented in themaelves a sufficient and tangible 
evidence joif )the measure of esteem, in -which he 
•had been held throughout the ye^rs.
, It has been stated on many occasions that 
each individual life condfciitutes a sermon. If such 
^a verity is to be accepted, then it requires no 
keen discernment or sweep of imagination to ar
rive ^t a .symibol of his worth. This can be briefly 
summed up in the one word — Loyalty. Austin 
(Walden was loyal to his .family, to his community, 
,to his church, to his lodge and in whatever di

rection he could make a useful contriljutiion. His, 
of a surety, was a record of ungrudging service 
6,0 the public weal.
I His (Phyls'ibal impairmenji, front which !b(3 
suffered during the later years of his life failed 
po “freeze the genial current of the soul” and his 
cheerful' greeting and ready smile remained con- 
etai^t and ^ontaneous — a quality indeed to bc- 
com'e both a memory and an example.
J As the sad cortege moved slowly away be
yond the scope of our vision, we felt in that mor.'. 
enit the significance of the linefei of Longfellow- -

, And when a good man dies;
. For years beyjond our ken;

The light he leaves behind hilm lies — 
Upon the paths of ipen.

Archie Rutherford , , , then darkness and a silence
(Contributed by Alex iBteven)

“Only a look, and a voice, then darkness again 
and a silence.”

The grave has claimed yrt another victim.
suggested that the government mourn the passing of a popular citizen
follow the policy established in Timer in| the plerdon of Archie Ruther-
,the US of becoming partly res- came swiftly, and, perhaps, by it’s
ponsSble for feeder ^ds running might have wished it that

;is beyond the scope of the act at v^^y to ciose out so active a life as he had led 
■the present time. amongst us.

The completion of the Trans- in this Jubilee Year, had he lived to see it’s
Canada highway should be forced consummation, he might well have claimed the 
through at the earliest possible 
4ate in order to capture and re- 
,taSn the potential tourist traffic 
as well , as the growing use of 
highways for goods transporta- 

jtion. Some criticized the road al
ready built as too narrow and too 
lightly built to withstand the 
heavy trucks that now operate.

The specifications called ■ for a 
two-lane highway which of course 
is ,an improvemen.^^ over no high
way at all, but several members 
felt that it should be a four-lane

Pioneer Days
From Early Files of The Review

THIRTY-FIVB YEARS AGO 
May 6, (1921

TTig shares in iMercantile Comapny have 
)3een sold by J., J. Wilson to George Stuart, a 
business man of, Vancouver. Mr. Stuar^^ is expect
ed to arrive here in a few days when Mr. Wilson 
will (withdraw from his business. and apply him-

highway. Failing that, it should orchard.
jbe a four-lane highway for 20 Crossley has withdra-wn ^rom, the
miles when approaching or leav- local f^^m of real estate ageiits, C. H. Inglis &jCo., 
ing the main cities along the and informs -^e • Review that he intends to start 
4-oute. ' . ' ' .in- business for himself.

The farm improvement l6an act; ; Directors of Summerland Agricultural As- 
has again been approved and the sociation are .mating with great success according .. 
amount to be borrowed under it John Tait, secretary. Membership promises to 
has been increased to $5,000. be larger -than in any year since its existence, ■ and 

Goqd use been made pf.-reneiw^ and keen interest is being shown in - the
^is ac^ and under it, at the pre-^ apple ehqw, ,
;!^t time, there is roughly $135 Progress is being ma4e at ; the site of the
million in current loans granted b-®w stoiage (building. A concrete mixer is being
to farmers. installed, and gravel drawn for the concrete. Piles'

This .loan is made through a extension of CPR trackage on the lakeside of 
local b'ok at thg rate of five per the touUdlng are toeing brought in.
.cent w^t the government guar- THIRTY YEARS AGO
AnteeingHhe banks against any • May 7 1928
loss. ■ ’

So far, after 11 years of opera- Summerland boys and girls made a fine
.tion the goverinnent guarantee shcrwin^et ,-&t the first (Kelowna mi^cal . festival, a 

. has only cost a fraetoin of one red letter day in Imu^cid , history in the va/lley, 
.^er'cent. Although at the present held in the (Scout HjUl tjutulcr the; auspices of the 
time It happens to he a much P-TIA. of that city. (Mias Marjorie King won first 
hjgber rate of doubtful collections aolp class and t^ S^hf^rlauid boys won first 
,than in previous years. anjl ((hiijrd p.i^PS itji ti^ ele^ente^ ]^,anpforte solo

. iTbe comtalttee recommended: class, Oeorgp Mbfcknw^ res-
that ^credit union toe allowed to peetivc^. |1|ib l^«id, senior girls’* elocu-

.jpaittidpate' in th* loaning faeil- tkwi, Olyril tlbssop and lUistalr MoO^im, junior 
iUes'under this act. TOe''rft*Mett''ptaaofopte. all secotfidrMiW ■Wrtcs'fPadi.^iWJ^^
.tatlve-of the credit unions ap- tion'for sdlnewe. artistic prpduetions. 
peared before the committee and Jun,. 8. the .King’s (MrUxday, is .ba.„Bum.
•oi^lained that In tbelr case tbey; merland’-s Efforts .will be .xnade tp tjie
oould only issue loans If they; event more mieeeaful than upon any other oeca- 

• /were allowed ,to add another one in the jaurt. Sumtsuerlaad should ,be «n,ecca 
per cent per annum for-lnsuranco the entire Bouth Okanagan on this on. big
tp cover the amount of the loan hoUday ot the year.
i!™?; .■°* 'z; “xwi of •'•f *« >>»».!..«»

ttot U>. raft ». aropp®* ■.«. pp «.
,to four and a half per cent. In, .

Si ‘z rsS.lr rnlnlmipi r«iul«m.»t ■««
fiv ner cent 'wuek, with- the result a rather difficult opera*

,If the banks wlould be interested
jn the lower rate unless the gov- S
amment subsldlzod the interest or thnd*^'
possibly Increased Ks guarantee. hnorary president.

distinction of having had the longest service 
any em|pl»yee in, the annals of the corpoiatiio.i. 
His w-as a familiEu- figure up to recent years along 
the water mains and arteries' of the Irrigation 
system; and while on has ‘(beat” his natui-al boast 
Was |bhat he had already brushed off the dews ol 
^a.wn> ere others had bestirred themselves.' Archie 
s^as a good oi'fcizen, a good Sdot and a good Can
adian.

He WEIS inordinately prp;^ of his .native land, 
pibre esipecially his native place — Selkirk, (that 
little town in ScotlEind’s plesasant and storied bord
erland, which after six centuries appears to brood 
over the disaster overwhelming it on ,a long, past 
ye^erday,, 'iyJ^n during ,-the .period, succeeding 
Flodden every home within it’s boundary mourn
ed 'the loss of a father, a brother, a husband or a 
son. Such a melancholy event inspired . the compo
sition of the Scottish National Requiem — The 
Flowers of the Forest .— 'a lament -which tljrough- 
out the years continues to strangely stir the human 
heart. ,

And so. with such an; efffect upon our minds, 
we salute the . imemqry of bur passing countryman 
wfith the re.curring- (belief that — ,

‘The Flojo’ers o’ the Forest are a’ wede awa’ ’■
.1, . ■

Vvt^ek Message
We know that if our earthly house of this 

jabemaclo. were dissolved, we have a building of 
• God, aui-hoiisb not made with hands; etemai in- 
-the heavens^ (U(Gorinthiang 5:1) Read lemons 6: . 
16-23. -■ ■ . (' ■ '

Susannah Wesley, mother of John Wesley,
, lay on her deathbed. With most of her many child
ren gathered around her, she said, “Children, as 
soon as I am released, sing; a psalm of praise.” 
‘Wiese were her las£ words, Her words expressed 
what each ,Oh|:4s^ian should toe able to say in bis 
last hour. Death alone makes possjible our hope of 
a free llf^ In the ete.nia] presenc,b :of Gpd.

Only a chrisUan pan welcome death with 
such words. Thope who know the beauty and the 
power pf cPm^unkm ^y^h the Blvlne in' this, life 
can eagerly en^race the prospect of a perfect 
jcomrounlc^ with the Dl^ne'^ in Etomlty.

Though a mystery, depth i.s not evil, ThpueriT 
jruMiIpg, it is , npt to be' feared^ It is the moans 
tor the home-go^nj^ of the soul.

The grave can never swallow the soul. It 
'^n no viet^y-tweib.h^ who sees this present 

life In the Kght of etomity and therefore lives it 
ivith a passion fftr (3dd and Kin Kingdom.

<?Pd, our, Jfather, help ns to live today to 
STheie aJona .flSetp lis da tIM’ the el^mliy ip us. We 
pphpiilt opi; Ifyflis ||o the gutdaaee of the Holy Igpirlt 
to 1<^4 us thrpughi Hhlt Itfe liito Ufe eteniai. In 
the pipuo of out lord. Anten.

iHgiaW\
r!.>'

imcMtr
smr
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VARTY & LUSSIN
Your Sunset Store

Wkero you got the best for less

- - , ‘ ■•'S'-'. ■
I»UBl,I8ljlED BVBJUY THUKSDaY 
At Woiit; BumiherU^, B.C., by the 

SuRuaerland Reyilew PrinOuf * Publishing co.. Ltd 
W. aORX>ON mOCKBTT.'PulMiabcr and Edltol- 

JOAN CRPOKIBTT; Business Manager 
Authorisyd as SoeondiClass Mall, Post Office Dept. 

Ottawa, Canada.
Msipber Canadian Weekly Newspaper Assotrtatlon

SUMMERLAND ROTARY CLUB
presents

University of Alberta 
Nixed Chorus

TUESDAY, MAY 8 8:00 p.m.

High School Auditorium

I
Aiineiii

Tickets $1.00 (No Rc.servcd ISco'ls)

IffiilMETOLOCK
THE STABLE DOOR. .. ik

is B E FO RE 'old Dobb in' escopes
Why not treat your profits as well as ..

“old Dotobin”?
A safe, AND PROMTADLE, haven for those-/ 

profits is either \

MAForMIF ‘
Both FUNDS invest to securities eligible for 

LIFE INSURANCE companies

1 ii i

PHONE 4133
208 Main Street

PENTICTON.

V. .

For
—

Mew Consiriiciioii 
lepairs

Mierafions
Free estimates with no obligation

Phone 3046

NOW! LIFE INSURANCE AND 
YOUR MONEY BACK

A iRAND New SUN ure PLAN WHICH:

1 Provides insurance protection to age 65.
2' Returns ail basic annual premiums paid ' 

if assured lives to 65.
Is nyailable for male and female 
lives ages 15 tQ 50.

At 65/ the funds can be (a) taken in cash; (b) used to purchase 
a paid-up ppliqr for the original sum assured and the balance 
taken in.^adi; tir’cB guaranteed Income;'(c) used ib'provid'e an 
annuity; (d) left on deposit at o guaranteed rate of interest.

fnquke now about this remafrkablo. 
now Sun Ufo plan. Just call or writoe

S. R,. DAVIS, !^un Life A^eiit
BOX 240 ----- EElIOWHA, EG

Walter M. Wright
SCB-A^ENT

SUM 1.1 FE dr CJLNAMA

The cellophane hood no^ l^iing used 
on Royal Dairy milk botttes is your 
guarantee of milk reaching the din-* 
ing table entirely free of any con
tamination. ' .
Ader boltles are filled and capped 
under the most modern and sanitary 
methods possible^ the cellophane 
Jiood is added to protect tlic steril
ized pouring lip from contamination 
heilwccn the time il leaves our dairy 
and is taken into your home.

You know you'ro tofo 
whon you uto milk from

Royal Dairy
67 Front Strrrt PENTICTON Phonn 8810



The SummcrkiiKl Reviaw
qnpiJ]^l>AT,^,aiAy s,. ifM ............

&

"jr/ie nicest, most thoiight- 
-^^ul gift for remembering 
Brother’s Day is what 
you will find at Greens 
Dirug Store ... whether 
if h candy, toiletries, or 
mhard- to say just what 
you want to say, the way 
youd like to say it.

ten’s te
PHONE 4706 CrRANVIL,L.E !*t

RB^has

St. Stephen’s Anglican 
/ Church
The Anglican Church of Canada 
in contununlon with the Church 
of England and the Protestant 

Episcopal Church of the 
United Staltes.

Services
Holy Communion every Sunday at 
8:00 a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month — 11:00 a.m.
Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 

7:30 p.m.
Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 

5th Sundays — 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday School — 10:00 a.m. 
Confirmation classes — Thursday 

8:00 p.m.
Kev. A. A. T. Northrup 

Rector ' .

The Free Methodist 
Church

Tpp of Peach Orchard Hill 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship

Week Day Services 
8:00 p.m. Mqpday — Young Peoples
8:00 p.ni. Wednesday — Prayer 

and Bible study

A welcome to all

Rev. Joseph H. James

West Summerland 
Fentecb^al Asseihbly

Schindel Road off Jublle* 
Sunday Services

10;00 am. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Service 

Week Day Meetings 
Wednesday, 8:00, p.m. — Prayer 

Service

Rev. J. Elwood Shanon 

A ERIENDDY WELCOME TO ALL

Safisfaction Onr Motto
For Guaranteed Automotive Repair

seeService

HILL&CO.
Successors to White & Thornthwoite

Any crot
Elephant 1 .
food, which dissolve^ , . j . . .
moisture to provide pi^nt
hutnehts! ‘ r t

Ammoniuin Fiwiphrti ilulpte* ■ 
.^monhiRi MHnto 
MumoiihiM Solplwio...»•j«

(Ammonium HNnOo). .nijM 
l^fljigpoto PortHhor............ .IMO-w

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Sunday School — 9:45 a.m. _ 
Morning Service •— 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service — 7:30 p.m.

Rev. Lyle Kenuedy 
Come and Worship with us

Summerland United 
Church

9:45 a.m. — Sunday School
Primary and Up 

11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship ' 
And Beginners Sunday Schooi 

7:30 p.m. — Evening Worship
■ I

Sunday School continues at Lake
side for Children under 10 years

Rev. C. O. Richmond

civil defence 
notebook

mcmufc^rf-'‘

THE CONSOcimOW^^RoAN^ESlNGTOS^^OFWI  ̂LIMIT*® 

oyFiek—ae* MAWiwB ■uiLDiwa. VAws«iuviw..e.c- '<■

the

t-.. A n ^ k- ‘«’.

i Here's a chance to own the best and
• • •I Sove money-ot the eame time

I 1 only

PETERBOROUGH
.Camj^mate i4l't. Boat
Complete with odrs, seats 

^dnd back rfests': ^ ’
'01;. Reg. $259 7 ^'

A D
1 only •

VIKING
5 Oni^ard Motor

Rog . $195
»

Buy tho two for only $399

iBudget Terms: $40 down
Balance over 24 monthly payments

EATON'S
Penticton Branch

■ 
i

Phone 2625 •

By I. E. PHILLI^
Civil Defence Officer 

.The Tliiie of Test 
In, last week’s notebobk 

early steps and growth of civil 
defence in the United Kingdom 
were reviewed. The point was th^ 
piade, that due to various factors,
^ valuable . respite w'as granted 
to the government and the; jitepWe' 
to build up ite defences •'in, ^the* 
face of the gathering^^stton^. ^

It'is of interest |p'-^11046. tliaf 
,aIthough Civil Defence'' ‘ existed^ 
prior to 1939, jt was only when 
war actually Immineht that
the easy . teing British 'public 
awoken to'^the’'iperilii='.- i^ -v’A- 

It is steange, or is it, that many 
-of these world shaking events dur
ing the years 1937, 1938 and 1939 
took place at week-ends and at 
,holiday times.

It will be. recalled, that in these 
jearly,;days chemical warfare wgs 
^considered to be almost a cer- 
.taihty. 'With the issue of masks, 
(the public became very gas con 
^ous and the warden service-v.’as 
at that time fully extended. For 
tunately, this threat never ma
terialized and it could have been 

, that- the precaution taken may in 
Tact have acted as a deterrent. 
There is no reason to doubt, that 
$t gas had so been employed, 
there would have been retaliation.
, After' the evacuation of Dun
kirk and under the- shadow's of 
,invasion, caime the 'Battl,. of Bri
tain, wh^n the fte hulled from 
the skies the'many, and the acor- 
,ea at the ,'ond of eacli day rea.d 
tn.uch, like doBo of play in in 
,aili impprtant;\tost;'imatch.'5'', ^

this tlnie, civil dofelide roRi* 
ly same into its own. The' train-' 
ing of teamb.!.of firefighters went 
ion all the i^oy , and for. into''the

Faw Indebd, weire the meii and 
;Women who had failed to take 
this important, pa^t of ^ training.^ 
.Bvente proved hojv wise. .tljla' 
Anticipation, when the bia^il^ [of 
Jnoendiarios dosoendod trem^ the, 
lakieB. As they i jfoH th«y urere 
dealt with by tiie fire .watehersi 
many ibeing quickly cleared from 
,tho roofs of builditvga and houses, 
.in this oonnootion, women played 
A promiinont part in the controll
ing of ftrei kindled by the ineen- 
diary-bomib.' . ■

Tho Wfitor has and cause to re- 
momlber ,this type, his sister and 
,nophaw> being last seen extingu- 
Jahlng, sytoh, i faoonbs in their gar
den, ted' afterwards retreating to 
the house when high explosive 
pombs began to fail. A direct hit 
And a bald announcement in the 
prcM the following day -- on 
VTiine •••• Very suddenly ..........

If one may digress at this time 
‘,the lesson and* moral' here could 
|bo ‘’How Wg a part and in what 
.measure did the training of the 
civilian in fire fighting oontrlb- 
iute to the defeat of the pian en- 
iVltaged in the breaking down of 
merelo by fire'?"

As a point of intorost, the 
iwnrnlng slgnule userl in tho Un- 
Uo,i Kingdom nt thnt time wore 
,much tho same a« thono approved 
.and adopted here In tlnnnda. In 
pddlllon, there wan tho Cuckoo 
.algnnl which waa often used de-

■ i
noting eneniy aircraft directly 
.overhead. Many times, this sig
nal ^would be given without tey
.pro^oua. alert and more pHen 
than not ijt proved that muddy 
pr-.duftty clothing was ^e l|isser 
■^''Wc>'';ev41s.;'; '"A-. -• ^ '
^ 'Tt would .be idle to deny that' as 
^he 'time passed, the shortage of 
ji eVarite dte. Jth© stress and^ thS 
^rain' and the of rest Ue-^
g^g^to ’teia. However, the will' to 

j'jWri 'through remained as stead 
ever. It was. plain that 'at 

,this stage of the war, the enemy 
all; ,out' to ^break ;the 

^draie of the Civilian populatipn, 
•lin'Edition'.to his main effoH ito 
dlTOrganiZe industry; '

J "With direct aid from civil de
fence personnel, almost eve/ry 
street was organized on a good 
neighbor basis. .First aid *reat- 
pient, the provision of clothing, 
.shelter for the bonded out vic
tims, rest and food, all these were 
freely pledged and freely given.

Here was a demonstration that 
ci^’il defence was no closed shop, 
the concern of a few, but the 
pui^ness of every member of th.-^ 
jComimunlty who hoped to survive.

Laaltly the Buzz bomb or the 
poodle Bug as It came to bo 
.known, and the Rocket, both of 
(these being used in a final effort' 
,to destroy .the morale, always rec 
ognlzed as one of the most im,p6r- 
tant. factors ' in any emergency.

..iiiii|ii!iiiiiiii|piyiii|iM

Of Course, You 
Can 1 Do For Your.
Mother As 
Much As You Lihe>
But...
WHAT A GRAND OPPORTUNITY,
Mother's Day is to do something BIG for 
that grandest of persoTi^s. And what better 
way is there to show mother how much 
you appreciate all. that she has done for 
you, than by giving her a gift of lasting 

service and“pleasure. r

W, MILNE . .. JewM^
•'iiiliiiiiiii r

CANADIAN USOION 
LEGION HALL

REGULAR
MEETING

ay
May 9

4’

CHOICE OF THE HOUSE

o Off iny "

Jusiptuk...
) A TAILORED TO MEASURE SUIT

ANY STYLE 
for os liftle as

• • *

'’t
»qXT o.’l ^(in . .

Meat Market
■ 'Tu.i < ' , . .

W, Varriar, Prop.

BmT'Livar 
lb.,.............35e

Pork Ribitfs 
lb. ..... 20c

Pork Chops 
lb............ 55e

Phone 4806

Thursday, May 3 
Fri4oy/Moy4

Sqfuirdoy, Moy 5 
Mondoy, Moy 7

' -Vf ’ ' :, . f ,I

Hurry Hurry
FIT 0 SATiSFACTION GUARANTEED

★ ★ ★

• • •• 4

2-l»iECE’'suW Reg. $69.00 - $85.00
Only

ROY’S M.n’f
Wear

Phone 3061

BE SURE TO VOTE ON 
THE SCHOOL REFERENDUM, MAY 5

nwnwtvww

7020

151711



BUnimum charge, 60 cents; first insertion, per word 3 
cents; three minlnmiri ad insertions $1.00; over minimum tiiree.,for 
price of two. C^d of Thanks, Births, Deaths^.^^gagements, In 
Uiemoilam, 76 cents per insertion; readers, classified rates apply. 
Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Sabscr4>tion, $2.60 per year in Canada and the British 
Eknpire; $8.00 per year In D,S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
In advance. Single cc^y, 6 cents.
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For Sole
MOTHER’S DAT — MAY 13th 

We have an, excellent selection, 
in gifts for her. Cards, glass- 
•ware, blouses, slips, nylons, 
Chocolates, flowers, efcc., at the 
Suimmerland 5c to $1 Store.

SMITHSON’S AUCTION SAIjE 
every Wednesday evening. Yor 
service in sales call Penticton 
3186. 146 Bills Str^ 23-tf-p

fob sale — BECEIPT BOOKS 
Books of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. 
Call at The Review.

for sauej—odd newspapers
:25c a 'bundle at The Summerland 

Review. , ,

EEMNANTS IN PLASTIC AND 
oilcloth going with 1/3 off. Now 
selling at: oilcloth 59c yard; 
FOastic 26c and 38c yard. Sum

merland 5c to $1 Store. 18cl

Trovcl—
OXCANAGAN TRAVEL BUREAU 

fer airline and steamship reser
vations and tickets.' 212 Main 
Street. Penticton. Phone 2975.

3S-tf-c

Services

Coniiniiitj iictian Sale
Satiirday, May 12 2:00 .p.m.

at lot reor of Peg Bob's Gviil

INCOME TAX RETURNS FILED 
for Growers and Individuals. 
Lome Periy. Telephone 5556.

Ilcl7

We have a number of ex»ellent Itesns listed for this sale: 
Complete berfroom suite, like new; washing machine' in very 
good condition; Stoves, several kitchen sets, one chrome set and 
many more articles.

II you hove onythmg to sell,
this is the pioee to sell it

Merchan(fise accepted for sale up to 12 noon. May 12 
For listing, contact Bill RadomsSce, auctioneer 

second house south of Ehimin’e used car lot

FOR SALE — TWO BUILDING 
lots, three blocks from post of
fice. Call at Young’s Eelecti-ic.

FOR SALE —APPROXIMATELY 
320 acres of land about one- 
half mile from westerly boun
dary of West Stnnmerland, B.C. 
suitable for grazing and for 
logging or other lumber and 
fuel purposes. "What offers? Ap
ply FVank C. Christian, Credit 
Union Office, West Sumjner- 
aand, B.C. , - i7c2

^XDR SALE — % ACI^ LAND,
, 3-roomed Ixouse. Seven ; bearing 
, fruit ■trees, six bearing grape 

vines. 'Right in town. Cheap if 
taken, right away. Contact F. E. 

, Weston,, Box' 443, Mountain 
View Home. Phone 4151. 17c3

FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c. Apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 5406.

FOB QUALITY WEDDING' IN- 
vitations and announcements in 
either fine printing or thermo- 

» graphyr^we are at your seivice. 
The Summerland Review.

FOR TRUE CANDID WEDDING 
Photography or Portraiture con
tact Hugo Redivo or Robert 
Morrison a t Cameo Studio^ 
464 Main St., Penticton, Ph^s 
2616. . 41-tf-o

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone 11. 2-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implethents 
sales, service parts Parker ;ln 
dustrial Equipment Company. 
Authorized dealevs,. Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C; Phone

. 17-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLI 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks 
Photo Studio. Penticton. 2-tf-c

Wirthiyhile 

Reading...
. . . for your whole family 

in the wortd-fomous poges 
of The Chriition Science 
Monitor. Enjoy Erwin D. 
Conhom's newest stories, 
penetrating nbtionol ond in- 
temotional news coveroge, 
how-to-do feoturcs, home- 
making ideas. Every issue 
brings you helpful eosy-to- 
reod articles.

You con get this interna- 
tionol daily newspaper from 
Boston by moil, without 
extro charge. Use the cou
pon below to start. your 
subscription.
Tht Christian Science MUnitor 
Ckic, Norway Street 
Boston 15, Moss., U. S. A.

Pleose send the Monitor to me 
for period checkki. 
i ¥«or $16 □ 6 months $8 Q

J months $4 Q

I- A. Nicholson,
OPTOMETRIST 

EVTBY TUESDAY, 1:30 V 
BOWLADBOME BLDG. 

West Summerland

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN 6T.. PENTlOrON

✓

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell Nevi 

and Used Goods

RIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAO’S CAFE 
Mbnijiays^ 6:89 B.m.

RUBBER STAMPS
of ai^kind 

for any 
purpose

LOCAL AND LONG - DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection for 
any point in B.C. and Alberta 
For inforihation phone 5256 
Shannon's Transfer. 23-rtf

Helb Wditfed '
AS SIS'! A NT TEOHNICHIAN 

(Entomology Laboratory), $2,610- 
$2,970, at Summerland, B.C. Full 
particulars on posters at il^ost 
Office. Apply Now a^- Civil Ser- 
vice Commission, 6th floor, 
llio W. Georgia St., Vancouver 
5, B.C. 18cl

Persondls
ALCOHOLICS ANON'XMOUS — 

This is a positive ana permanent 
release from drinking without 
coat or inconvenience. It Is' a 
personal ..and confidential ser
vice rendered by other alcohol
ics 'Who. have found freedom 
through Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Box "A". The Review. 16-tf

For Rent*
SUITE FOR RENT — MODERN 

Shower. Phone 4176. 17cl

DAD'S
^ Good \

A GOOD general PURPOSE BOOT 
BUT particularly GOOD FOR 
ORCHARD AND LADDER WORK

fLaidlA'W& :Co. j
***

The Home of Dependable Merchandise
BE SURE TO VOTE ON 

THE SCHOOL REFERENDUM, MAY 5
m 111111111?

Notices
WE. OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

'discount, on orders of $5 or over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 41-tf-o

Cord of Thanks—_________________, t ■" j> '
I wish '.to ; o)oprg|sa'*''my slnccro 

(thanks and ' appreeiaition ip . Dr, 
,Mi^aniel, nurses and staff of 
,tho Summerland General Hospital, 
during my recent stay there.

—Alfred' D. Po'wrlC
18p1

WEStEim 
BUDGE

^STtaFAURtCATORSfrO
VANCOUVER, l-C

CHILDREN'S EDUCATION GUARANTEED 
BY SAVING GOVERNMENT ALLOWANCES
Family Allowance Cheques Can "Roost" Fer 
future Use ot the Bonk of Montreal

Whll your Family Allownance Cheques ai’o Intended, first 
and foremost, to help pay for your youngsters’ day-to-day, expenses, 
they can also b- used to give them a good wte;<t In agillcu'ltuve ov‘ 
other oollogo courses, later In life.

Xf you deposit every Family Allowance cheque for one ohild 
in a B of M wiArlngBi'account, thorM vy4ll 1»e over $1,800., including'In
terest, In. it iby the time the age of 16 is reached, pqlnts ou^ Ivor 
Solly, West Summortand'e Bank of Montreal manager. And, through 
the years, this nr.at>egg will always ibo tnunedlate'ly available, should 
emergency or opportunlly arise.

■By this means you can'do much Vto make sure that your young
sters, will have iwery chance to earn a good living when they start 
(tholr own career lor when your farm ia passed on 'to them. If you 
oori't 'manage to se* aside the whole cheque, iry to hank ^t lesat a 
part of It regularly. You'll find |the practice will pay off In the future.

So, next time you receive your Family Allown non ch(>quo, 
,v/hy not drop Into the (of M and open a savings account; In yotir 
youngster's name. When you do that, you'll be building somiHty and 
opportunity into his or her future , . . and that gives any parent a 
v/ondorful foelingl

tSzt=s
■■ !=

CLIFF GivlSYELL 
Hearing Aid Specialist - Consultant 
Custom Earmold and Air Fittings 

Ba.sed on Complete .Ludlometric 
Analysis 

FREE EX.AMIN.ATIONS 
Greyell Appliance and Radio 

384 Main St., Fcntictofi - Phone 4303

ROSELAWN
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Manning
DIRECTORS

Day Phono 3256 
Night Phone 3526

IT'S SPRING...

fl’itpjiUi k ChristiaD
BatHsters, Solictors 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

West Rummarland
Monday ond Thursdoy 

\ to 3 p.m.
Soturdoy 10 to 12o.m.

AND BY At'POrNTMEKT

HOWARD 
SkANliON 

For aR 
. Types of 

-..RADIO 
. . aad' ■ 'f 

eUQCTiOOAii 
RHPAXBB/

DELUXE 
ELECTRIC

Dial S5S3 GraavUlo SB.

m. y «XVJCsIB Jl
Special Students ,Ra.tes 

New \and "Used ''Office Equipment.

Knight & Mpwott
OFFICE SUPPLIES LTD.

125, Main St. • . ' Penticton, B.C.\

Selling Out?
If so Coll .'. .

BILL RADOMSKE
Auctioneer

"WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C.

Town and Country Sales Accepted 
Reasonable Rates

Penticton : 
Funeral Chapel

Operating
Sumiherlond 

Funeral Chopel
'Pollnek and C.arberry 

LOOA'n PHdNB — 4081

. .. and the popularity of new cars has piit 
pn our lot an abundance of good used 
cars ... So buy now during our spring sale 
•and be ready for happy summer motoring 
•ahead.

HUNT MOTORS outdoor show: 
room will be open eVeningi dur-| 
ing the SPRING SALE. Bring the 
fomily ond let them help choose 
the next fomily cor.

SALE CONTINUES UNTIL SATURDAY

Hunt Motors Ltd.
488 MAIN STREET

^aiiiiBiwiiiiofiiaiiiioiiiiOHiiaiiiaiiiioiiiiBiiii
PENTICTON PHONE 8904

GIFTS

for presentations 
and all occasions

at

W. Milne
GRANVILLE STREET'

PAST. RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

Can Carry tny Lead 
Anywhere 

COAL WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
O'

HENRY
PHONE 8RM

Boyle, Aikins, Gilmour & Vonderhoop
Barristers, Solicitors & Notaries

W. A. OihnMur, lleBldent Partner
\

Office Meuret tiXO tn Rt88 p.m. dally

Offleo M80 Renidenoe MSI

Next la Medloal Clinic^ Weet iummerlend



,Th^ Summerlanil HpifieV:
''sTfjrarj,;;;' •

Scowf flies' '".■
During '^he past week' seven i 

jgcou'ts made pack boards under 
;the direction ofr C. L. Lackey. 
jNext week these pack boards 
ahould Ibe brought to the scout 
jneeting so iMr. Pisher can make 
,ai'rangements to have the buckles 
jsewn on to the straps. Every boy 
jn the troop now has a pack 
.board ready for week end camps 
^ihd sumoner camp.
. At next week’s meeting those 
boys who owe dues are asked, to 
bring them in so our accounts can 
he hroughit up to date. Let’s have 
another fulj turn-out at next 
.week’s meeting.

1 Report Successful 
Short Sewing Course
. Most successful short sewing 
courses in art needlework, pat- 
yiern making and children’s cloth
ing were conducted at Trout 
Creek Point Apfil 23-28 by Mrs.

Rees of the University Exten- 
,3ion Department of Vancouver. 
Mrs. N. H. Charlton and Mrs. R. 
N. Laidlaw convened these classes 
which were sponsored hy the 
Trout Creek Point CommuniLy 
.Association.

The art needlework included 
smocking, hemstitching, cutwork, 
.French embroidery, cross Stitch,

TyySITING FROM TORONTO 
;Jomori from Toronto^ id 

i visiting locally and while in B.C. 
.will attend-dhe -graduation of her 
.sister Marg^et from the Van* 
(Couver General HospitaL ‘ ■

I at a Hew Uw Price $lg9.95

$19,95
DOWN J MONTHLY

PHONE 3481 GRAN^’TLLE ST.

,8i5 SURE nS Vote oN 
THE SCHOOL REFERENDUM, MAY 5

m-

MTIOIL I

f MOST UP TO DATE MD CMfTE 
BABY

/i

TeelliiBg Bfsenfts

6-59
4 T

I

^ 5 Voriati«.t - 8 o*.

|2 VoriaHet - 16 os.

.27

MOTHERS! FREE BABY RAHLE
JUST FILL IN COUPON 

AVAILABLE AT SUPER-VALU 
And boTC tofi from Htinx Baby Ctreal

Super-Yalu
Owiipd iinil Otinmiml by (he UiimliMlI Fiimlly

pionograming, etc. This course 
,was held in the afternoons. Those 
.taking the, course were Mrs'.. N. 
H. Charlton, Mrs. R. Rogers, Mrs. 
.Gordon Ritchie, Mrs. L. Parker, 
Mrs. W. Wotton, Mrs. R. Rogers,, 
Mrs. I. Nilson, Mrs. W. E. 
.White, Mrs. W. J. Broderick, Mon- 
jlca Broderidk, Mrs. R. Lawley and 
Mrs. J. Dronstfdeld.
, The evening group was divid
ed inlto two classes — tiattern 
;making and ehildrten’s clothing. 
.The pattern making consisted of 
.drafting basic dress pattern from 
measurements. Those taking ad- 

.vantage of this course were Mrs. 
,W. E. White, Mrs. 1. Nilson, Mrs. 
.C. Meadows, Mrs. N. il. Charlton, 
,Mrs L. Parker, Miss Connie Gib- 
bard, Mrs. J. Betuzzi, Mrs. A. D, 
jWlilson and Mrs. R. N. Laidlaw,

The children’s cldthing course 
included instruction and practical 
.work in the making of a child’s 
-dress The "following Badies took 
,this course: Mrs. A. J. Berry, 
;Mrs. D. B. Cljirk, Mrs. Lancaster, 
iMrs. G D Smith and Mrs. Me-, 
Lean.

Mrs. 'Rees is very, qualified to 
.teach courses in beginner’s dress
making, advanced dressmaking and 
tailoring. '

Mrs. Rees would be pleased to 
.teach some of these courses 
.again next year but she stressed- 
(the necessity of having a very 
.well lighted room with a lar.ge 
blackboard^ for thes^ classes. '

It is hoped if the new school b' 
built at Trout Creek Point, on-; 
pf the school rooms will be suit^' 
pble to use for this type of adoU 

(education.

:At SHowef" ^ ‘
A linen shower to. honor Miss 

jJo^pg^ .Yftu^an "was hdd on A.p- 
|iil 25 at the home of Mrs. Earl 
jEdge. Assisting Mrs. Edge was 
'Miss Nontaia Arndt.

The bridal chair was gaily dec- 
prated in pink and white stream
ers with confetti filled ballloons 
banging overhead. The gifts were 

a box which was decorated 
.with pink and white streamers.

Invited guests were Mrs. H. J. 
Mott, Mrs. M. Babcock, Mrs. I. 
^olly, Mrs. R. Armour, Mrs. C. P. 
^ Guernsey, Mrs A. Arndt, Mrs. 
rB- Bullock, Mrs. Marie Robinson, 
-Mrs. R. Beggs, Miss Gweneth At
kinson, Miss Lois Maddocks, Miss 
Eileen Arndt and Miss Janie 

i.Smith.
Games and contests were played 

■and refreshments were served at 
,,the close of the evening.

.v!., ^.fiuiidmg. th'e'v.^feot^ryill.cSfi’^en-- 
fion in Spokane recently were Mr. 
/^d Mrs. G. A. I^idlaw,! ,Mr; and 
-Mi’S. '-Mel "'Ducebmori,' '''Dr! ■ and 

, .Mrs. H. B. Munn, Mr. and Mrs. 
p. J. Bleasdale, and Mr and Mrs 
Francis Steuart.

Jeoff. Solly and Kieth McDonald 
left for the TTukon where they 
bave secured jobs for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Raciot left 
by plane Monday for Victoria 
where they will spend a week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Brown 
.were week-end visitors to Van- 
.couver.
. Mrs. James Ritchie is holiday- 
,ihg at the' coast.
. On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. S. Fel- 
,tham and Mrs. W. Snow leave on 
,the fir^ lap of their trip to tho 
pld country.

, Bbr^'!, ir'-at ■ Ae ' (ii^ssion
Membriai '-iio^pital to Mfl and 
Mrs. 'W. Turnbridge (nee Valerie 
-Tihgley),' a 'son, Robert Edward.

'Mrs. , C. F. M. Guernsey and 
,sons George and Peter leave on 
Friday for Victoria where they 
will join Mr. Guernsey, who re
cently was transferned to the 
.branch of the Bank of Mbnti'esJ 
.there.
. CB. P. Davis left last Monday 
for Vancouver, from there, going 
py plane to visit his son Frank, 
.who j's stationed with the RCAF 
in France. Mr. Davis expects to 
ppend a week in England visiting 
'relatives and plans to return 
home the -middle of June.

-Mr. and Mrs. Don Wright spent 
^ few days in Vancouver last 
week.

VISITING HERE
Mrs. R., J. Wdsmer of Vancou- 

,ver sPent a. fortnight at the home 
of hei’ parents Mr. and Mrs. J.
B- Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Arie VanDriel and 
Raymond of Margiiarite, B.C., are 
g^ues^ts of Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Le-

Mr. and Mrs. David Woodbridge 
jand Diane of Vancouver spent the 
.•week end 'at the home ^ the; 
former’s -parents, Mr. and Mrs." W. ' 
.Woodbridge.

(Mr. and Mrs. H., Graham, who’ 
are returning'-fo their home in* 
prandon aftei- spending the ■winter 
in New Westapflnstei’,, visited‘.at. 
the home of the former’s sister, 

Lai'dlawi" Tfbut' “ Creek 
point for a few days. Mr. and 
jl^rs. Graham extended their •vis- 
,it here to attend the funeral of 
iHdr. Rutherford, being old time 
friends.

Guast this week at the home, of 
ftev. ondi Mrs: Shannon . is, Mrs. 
Sbanhon’s mother, Mrs. H. Temple 
from Selma Park, B.C.

S. S. .Jialck6oh of Vancouver, ■was? 
jin Sumimerland to attend the fun- 
'cral of T. Austin Walden.

Frank Walden returned, home 
'W.eetmiix^er after at- 

.tendipg itbe funejiiai pf his-father 
ftfps. H. B. I^ilmpre of Fort 

>L1lbepnl iiiirpia in Summerland for a 
feyf’ days to attend Walden’s
.funprail. t

Insp^or Tetwuji^e Quej^ntiey pf 
the .-^s la iwe^-
f>nd guest recentiy at ,9#
hl[8 gnd Mr.
apd:^|fni?. Cf:^3(Me,yp'Bey.- 

pr. >R. jvjffin der ^^e^ cljijef re 
aoa^'. .9«i|59T. ’,

an, ,fit '-^p
8umfm\rUm.d :^ji^i4i^eii,tial BWlijn 

('ertaiy "baek • 'to ■ the .IMfrtn'pi' 
Janda. fr^ a Ip ,«3p<l
forniia.
. 0uefl|;{ii at tpe ppnae of Q!|ilr. and 
;Ur«.: :'F,’<^(1801? -l.^st .week-
.wew Jphap Kolosffcy of
itdvalpt^a. B.C., iPrefldent of the 

Asftpn^Iy fpr B,C., pnd

strong, Asiomlbly Marsha!.
(I^lsji Margarplt Hall of .Belklrk, 

I^Q^aJi'i} ,haf Jpinpd fhe Plant 
ipathoflogy Ubpritljory st^ff ag a 
^tudant ajprtdkfKpti

HOME AGAIN
Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Shannon 

.returned last week end from Van
couver after ' attending the 29th 
Annual B.C. District Convention 
of the Pentecostal Assemblies of 
Canada, over which the District 
Superintendent, Rev. C. W. Lynn 
.of West Suimmerland presided. 
Airs. C. W. Lynn and Mrs. Fred 
Schindel accompanied Mr. and 
,Mrs. Shannon to the coast.

Mrs. C. O. Richmond- returned 
home after a recent visit to Van
couver. 1

David Doumont has returned 
home from Prince George where 
.he spent the 'winter months.

, Geoirge 'Rymann and daughter 
.Pat have returnedi from a short 
.trip to "Vancouver.
;■ G. . Wooliiams, Dr. M. F. Welsh 
L A. Stewairt, ^and Dr. J. M. 
.Wieks returned from attending 
a conference in Vancouver.

Miss Francis Atkinson returned 
.returned home from UBC on- 
.Saturday.
, Miss Jean Johnson is home from 
.UBC.

Mrs. M. Gallagher accompanied 
,by her daughter Mrs. Ray Noble 
returned home yerterday from 
.Vancouver, where she ^ent the 
.-winter inonths.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R-usset returned 
home Tuesday after a motor trip 
'to , California for. three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. , N. Higgin have 
•returned from a motor trip to 
Vaheouver Island where they vis
ited Mr. Higgin's daughter and 
•sondn-law, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Heuckendorff. While on the Ts- 

^.lapd they'visited'-Mr. and-Mrs. H. 
Reynolds, former residents of 
Suaiimerland, who have sold their 
,auto court- at Courtenay and 
.bought,, a home at Brentwood.

1954 MONARCH.
Four-door sedan, power steering, power brakes, 
radio, ^ir conditioner, two-tone paint job, pbwer 

. .seats. In sho-wroom condition.

1955 PLYMOUTH
Four-door sedalh, automatic transmission.
Fidly guaranteed.

1954 FORD
,Two-dooiA Radio ePoipped and fully 
guarant^d.

$2,795

$2,295

$1,750

Put Them All Together

Hnuny^s
Meatetma

PHONE - 3956
\

Pork Hocks 
lb. .............. 25c

Pork Riblels 
lb................... 20c

Fresh Holibut 
lb................... 52c

Quolilyanci Service

1952 METEOR
Hardtop convertible. Radio equipped, automatic 
transmission, tkirn ''sgnals and new rubber, .^i^ts ^ 
.of class in 'this mod^ '. .

inland Mdturs
; LTD. ....

Mercury - Lincoln - Mef^^r
98 Nanaimo St. Fast, Penticton Phone 3161

♦

They Spell...

MOTHER
Our store is sentimental about Mother's 
Day, '^e've resolved on giving you the 
best and most beautiful gifts , . . 
whether you're choosing a hankie or a 
housecoat
fAnd we have many lovely things for 
your mother . . . whatever her age or 
size or tastes. Come get her gift soon!

MOTHER'S DAY
/S SUNDAY. MAY ISlh 

Mali We Gift Wrap Your Mother’s Day Gift?

Lingerie
Negligees^
iGloves
Dresses
Suits
Handkerchiefs
Hosiery
Dlouses
Shoes
Skirls
Jewelry
Handbags

MACIL’S
Ladies' Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.



BUKOYOUIt 
Oipital i

in Canada's foremost 
Compound - Cumulative 

Mutual Fund

payments as low as

The Suntmerleiidi Review
THURSDAY, MAY 3, 1956

MURR ABOUT

Tou Get diversified investment in 
Canada's leading growth companies — 
full time professional management—don- 
dnuous dividend reinvestment — "dollar- 
cost-averaging" — convenient 2 year con
tracts — full life insurance protection on 
scheduled unpaid balances — lowest 
administrative cost of any Canadian 
mutual fund.

you Pay only tho regular offer, 
ing price of MA.F. shares — no extra 
charges whatever.

Ask For Descriptive
Folder —• no obligation

WARES INVESTMENTS 
*08 MAIN STREET, PENTICTON. B.ci 

TELEPHONE 4133

utual accvmuiiating fund

PENTICTON \C.

Friday -'Saturday 
May 4-5

Arthur Kennedy - Betta St. John

IN

The ridked Dawn
J ■ ■ ■

TKCHNIGOIAIB DRAMA

Biwinay - Tuesday 

May 7-8

lYalt Dltmev Pyesenis -

Lady and The Trbhip
CINEMASCOPE

Added Cjbiemascope .Attracti^

Switzerland

'Wednesday to Saturday 
May 9, 10, 11, 12

^I&rjbrie ‘Main, Arthur Hunnicutt 
Una Merkel

In a fair Ib'all gtajne played at 
JCelowna on Sunday (before a 
,good opening day crowd, Don 
Cristante hurled steady ball and 
,came up with a 7-4 win — his 
.first of the season.

■ A double Iby Lloyd' Hayes scor
ing two runs and A1 Hooker’s 
.three run homer, over the left 
.field wall provided the winning 
.margin for the locals.

Kelowna opened the sconng in 
.the firs(^ inning when Keilbiski 
singled, w'ent to second when Lin- 
gor walked and then scored on 
Havell’s double. In the top of the 
fourth the 'Mac’s got into the ball 
.game. Hooker singled, Taylor 
walked and G. Parker singled to 
load the bases. Hayes hit a double 
to deep centre to score two runs.

Kelowna tied, it up in their 
.half, of the fourth when Pavell 
got his second hit to drive in 
Kaiser who had walked and went 
,to second on a fielders choice.

In the top of the seventh Sum
merland took the lead never to 
be headed. Jomori singled, B. 
.Parker was safe on an error and 
pCopker unloaded his big hit, a 
’ine drive pver the left field 
fence. Joe Kaiser got one of these 
runs back when he hit a home 
run with no one on to make the 
score 5-3.

In the eighth the Mac’s were 
handed a free run./Egely walked, 
.went ‘ to second on a pass bail, 
took third on a wild pitch and 
scored on a balk by relief pit
cher Dick Getz who was playing 
.his first game for Kelowna. He 
will be remembered for the good 
iball he played for Penticton, both 
as a Junior and Senior Red Sox.

The Mac's last run came in the 
ninth. Two bases op balls and 
Hayes second hit drove in Egely.

Kelowna thrdatened to make a 
(battle of it in the last half ot 
,the ninth when SE^yell got his, 
third hit of the .game, went to 
accond a pass Pali and scored 
pn Tostensoh’s pinCh hit single: 
Jablonski got hold of one and 
(drove it to Seep centre where 
Taylor made it look easy and

ended the game. 
Box Score 
SUMMERLAND

Jomori, 2b 3 2
B. Parker, rf 5 0
Hooker, ss • 5 2
.Taylor, cf • ' . 4 1
.G. Parker, lb 3 1
Hayes, If 3 2
.Weitzel, 3b 4 ' 0
.Crirtante, p 5 2
Egely, c 4 1
.B. Weitzel, lb 1 0
.TOTALS 37 11
KELOWNA

'AB H
ILo, ss 4 0
Kielbisivi, 3b 5 1

AB HPO A 
5 2 
0 0 

3 
1 
0 
0 
2 
1 
1 
6

BAND TRIP
Continued from Page 1

3
0

3 
6

2 4 0 
0 2 1
3 2 0 
1 0
0 3
1 2 
0 0 
2 5 
0 0

37 10 27 8 
000 200 311—7 
100 010 101—4

5
1
3 
5 
1
4 
1

0
2
0
1
I
0

Kaiser, lb 
Linger, If 
.Paveli, rf 
Tostenson 
.Schaeffer, 2b 
flalblonski cf 
Schaeffer, p 
Rlinston, c 
Getz, p 
TOTAL 
Suimmerland 
JCelowna 
Summary

• Errors — Hooker, Ito. RBI — 
Hooker 3, Hayes 2, Egely 1, Kai
ser 1, Faveli 2, Tostenson 1. 2B — 
Hayes, Faveli. LOB — Summer- 
,land 11, Kelowna 12. BB — Cris- 
.tamte 6, Schaeffer 5, Getz 2. "Wild 
P — Getz . Balk — Getz. Runs 
.off — Cristante 4. Schaeffer 5, 
,Getz 2. PB — Egely 1, Blinston 4. 
'WP — Cristante. LP — Schaef
fer.

Umpires — Schlosser, Leface.

.strument repair, conducting, rudi
ments, music '.teaching as a pro
fession', and other similai- courses.
,Of course I can speak for myself 
only but I found the three clinics 
.which I attended wei’e both in
formative a n d interesting. Wo 
gained kno-wledge on such things 
as speciaj fingering, types of 
tong-aing, and instrument main- 
.tenance. The instructors were 
.chosen fr9m the I'oest ‘musicians 
in -B.G. and 'Washington, includ- 

■ ing some from HMCS-Naden.
Then came )the cro'wning event j evening. 

,of ^the‘ whole conference — the 
Saturday night concert in th'e 
arena. Try to imagine 1,500 boys 
and girls from 32 bands’ and- or- 
chesitras, seated in their colorful 
unifoimg on the floor of the ai-e- 
na. Guests were the H!MOS Naden 
.Band and the Victoria Symphony 
.Orchestra. The concert was open- 
,ed by the massed bands and or
chestras playing O Canada, under 
Lieut.-Commander Cuthbert, con
ductor of the Na-vy Band. This

Peachicind News
BY MRS. F. E. 'WITT 

IMr. and IMrs. Neil Witt cele
brated their-25th wedding anni- 
.versary on Saturday. Fourteen 
guests were seated at a beauti- 
,fully arranged 'Itable centred by 
a three tiered cake, surrounded by 
.tall white candles.

The out of town guests wore 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Merchant, Cor
onation, Alta.; Mr. and Mrs. BoVj 
.Merchant, Coronation, Alta.; Mr. 
.and Mrs.- Herb Coleman, Edmon
ton, Alta.; Mrs. Anna 'Naylcr, Se
attle, Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. Z. C. 
Witt, Ca-vvston,' E.C.

A 1 i enjoyed delightful

The Junior ladies of the United 
Church staged a vei-y successful 
.evening with a concert of local 
.talent. The ladies- netted nearly 
a hundred dollars.

Occideidals Win 
Bowling Trophy

The Kingpin Bawling League 
.concluded, the season’s- play with 
four teams 'Competinig in a sik-

The Keffies

COMEDY

'.Adults 66c - Student 4Uc 
, Children 20c '

Chlldrun under 10 free 
if with parent 

Box Office open at 7:45 
1st Show approx, 8:30 p,m. 

Complete- Show at 9:80 p.m.

OMBL Standings .<
xxir ,w ij '

Princeton 2 2 0
.Summerland ‘ 2 11
OH-yer . 2 11
Kamloops 2 11
Penticton 2 1 1
Kelowna , 2 0 2
Siuiimeriand Averages

L. Hayes
AB H AV.

3 2 .666
G. Taylor 8 4 .500
D. Cristante *93 .333
,G. 'Parker 7 2 .286
S. Jomori 7 2 .286
A- Hooker 7 2 .286
B. Parker . 10 2 .200
•O. Egely 7 1 .143
,B. IVeitzel 1 0 .000
P. Gould 1 0 .000
,N. Anderson 1 0 .000
p. Martinuik 1 0 .000

Friday evenings. Three . games 
,were played each night, and a 
Hxree game play-off for the two 
(highest teenage teaims on Monday 

tght.
In the four-teasn competition,

F. M. CUIXEN & CO.
, Accountants & Auditors/' J; * 

F, IVL Cullen .- R. F. C^j^beil 
Tuesday and Thursday, 
Co-Op Services Block 

Phono 6711

the Occidental entry vmh a

Murray Deli, Kenny Blower and 
Ralph Bradbury came home from 
,UBC. iRalph Bradbury returned 
Sunday to continue his studies.

1 Bud iSismey spent the week end
.band then played two numbers, 
Each band and orchesti-a play
ed one number, with massed 
.bands playing the “Maple Leaf 
Forever”, under Mr, W. 'Welke 
from the University of Washing- 
.ton. Trophies 'were presented to 
each band. The Victoria Sym
phony performed) under Mr.' iHans 
Gruber, and ^or the final number 
.on the program the massed bands 
and orchestras, 'With the Victoria 
Sybaphony, .played the beloved 
“Abide With Me”,' conducted by 
,C, Evens, concert-master of the 
■Victoria Symphony Orchestra. The 
Victoria Symphony then closed the 
.concert with “God Slave The 
,Queen.” '

Sunday morning at 7:00 o’clock 
Eayllght Saving Time the first 
-buses left Victoria for Pat Bay,

rf H Q 'plS^lC fOI*
Vancouver. Arriving at Sea Island 
in Vancouver w© boarded: our 
Jbuses and proceeded home. At 
Trout Creek Riidge we were met 
py our own poSice escort, and 
,taiken. to the anhool. (Too bad 
Summerland isn’t equipped with 
-traffic lights!)

in Peachland.

Mrs. Naylor from Seattle, Wash., 
is visiting ■ friends and relatives 
for a few days.

;Sfork Fiimily Uniteif 
At Gatherings Here

Memtoerrf of the family of the 
late Rey. J. A. Stark, with their 
children, 'gaitihered far a reunion 
at th'e home of Mr,, and Mrs. Wes- 
.ley Davis. '

Present for the family gather
ing were Dr. and Mrs. Clinton 
Stark of Vancouver and Dr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Stark. Dr. Kenne-bh 
is a medical m-issionaiy at Tran.s- 
vaal, Africa, and arrived here Ap- 
,ril IS cnrou'te to attend the gen
eral assembly of the church of 
.the Nazare.ne in Kansas City.

'i’h'.-! family was together April 
2-1 v.'hen they were guests of Mr. 
and ’-kirs. E. A. Nicholson at sup
per.

Dr. and Mrs. Ciiaton Stark re
turned to Vancouver accompanied 

’tiy Mrs. Davis.
The late 'Mr. a;:d Mrs. Stark 

made their home in Penticton and 
the two doctors spent their boy
hood here.

Too Late to Classify
USED band INSTRUMENTS 

required for new Class. Contact 
John Tamblyn, 3666.

ATTENTION LEAGUE BO'WL^ 
ers — ’Tickets for banquet and 
dance miist be purchased by 
noon Friday, May 4. 18pl

Miss Dorean Clements was home 
for the week end.

'Mrs. Caroline Adams is at home 
.again, after spending the winter 
.wi'th her daughter at Sardis.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Coleman ar- 
iH'ved from Edmonton, Alta., for 
p. week’s visit with Mrs. Cole
man’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
.■Witt.

The voting for the 24th of May 
.Queen waa.held on Saturday. Miss 
Leiona Webber was elected! queen 
^nd Donna Archibald, princess. 
Other preparations are -going for- 
iwjMd for thg May.'24 celebration.

RESERVE WEDNESDAY, MAY 
16, for Lewiiiston Idaho High 
School band concert.

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
SPORTSMAN 

at
BERT BERRY’S

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings Street

Husbands I Wim!
Weak, Ran-down, Old?
HionMuids of couples u» weak, tired, lack 
•neisy and peprtfaey fMl xue-doWn, old be
cause bodies lack iron at 40. SOr 60. Tty 
Oatiex Tonic Tablets today. Sappuea InVic- 

. orator you, too, may need to revitalize, atirau-
.Imta, •Beroza and huild-un antinB body. Fed 
yean younger. “CSd-acquainted” size coats 
Uttia. Or start with bia, .Mpular "Economy” 
size and save 754. At ali dmggista.

jWalker, Muriel 'Wlalker, N an 
homwaite and May Rogers.
The Hed Sox team, captained 

by ^.fJearge Williams finished in' 
.second place, winning ithe A. F. 
.Bryden cup with a 6,671 ©core; 
Other players on team ' were: 
Joan Zimmerman, Chew Tada, II- 
da Turnlbull and Ashley Austin. 
Third and fourth positions were 
.taken by |the Lucky Strikes with 
,5,383 pins andrthe Bank of Mon- 
.treal with .a ^or© Pf 5il88.

The .three-igamev junior final for 
ithe N. O. iSolly Cup was won by 
the Pickups when. they defeated 
.the Hepkatz by a score of 2,441 to 
,2,263 pins. Bowling on the Pick
ups team were .Bill Ne.pJl, captain; 
^IoitLs Ketter, Al. iPe.rsB6iv,' Sheila. 
Rennison and. Carol. Christmas. 
Players on the Hepkatz teanriwere 
Leona McNabb, captain; Ray 
Dunsdon, Janie Smith, Garry 
Hackman and Jack Oanzeveld.

PlllllllililillllllUIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIW
Vote as you please but

MARSH AU-«lEllS
FORMULA 5

The only house point guaranteed not
to blistlBr on new woodl Sold, with a
•'double-your-money-baclc" guarantee!
• 100% BUster*Preoi on new woodl
• More Blister'Resistant on painted 

woodl
• Stoin'Proof...no more rust streaks!
• Fume>Prooi... no more diseolora* 

tlonl
• Self'Primlng... requires no under* 

cootl
Once you see how FOBMULA 8 
odds lasting color ond beauty 
you'll never try any convent
ional house paint again!

Tlie Hi LUe
o. . ' B; Carole

Hi! W© juBt got, , back from 
Victoria and a wonderful time 
.was had by all! One of the big 
.highlights of the trip was roar
ing from Stanley Park, where we 
i^ere served a delicious luncheon, 
ito the airport, with our two 
niotorcycle escorts stopping traf
fic for us.
.'f Th-e senior softball teams have 
(been out practicing.- Their' first 
,league game of the season will be 
.iheld May- 9.

Because -of th© limited space, 
,the grads this year will ibe allow
ed only 12 people each to the 
(^adulation ceremonies. The date 
■for graduation has been set .at 
June 8.
' 'Class vaie'dldtorlan this year is 
H-ell 'Wbolliams. ’ Class poet is
jOarofle

Tho annual grad tea ■will be 
(held In tho auditorium on May' 
.10,' from 2:00 to 6:00 p.m., A fa
shion show is planned, and tho 
.graduation class will' be in .charge. 
pProcoeds from this tea and sale 
will ,go to help defer expenses of 
(graduation.

Just a reminder to the grad 
.class. Payments are due for caiMi 
.and gowns. Prices are $2.00 for 
the' boys and $3.C0 for the girls. 
.Ailso, those with . points for atb 
joti'o and non-athldtlo award n 
should have them listedi signed by 
.thio sponsors and handed in this 
,woek. ' ,,

Tho band will probably not bo 
going to Vernon on Saturday for 
itho annual mustoal festival.

That's all for this week!

V O T
on llie School By-Low > 

V Soturdoy, May 5

Dial 3421
: for free tronsportotibn

>6umnierland Board -of Trade

E

600 • '

Beeuefytm the QALLOH for ALL your PAINl iHO NE^i!
Holmes & Wade Ltd.

PHONE 8SM WEST SUMMERLAND.

FOR MOTHER:
□ Lounging* Pyjamas '
□ Slippers

□ St. Michael Sweaters 
□ Dress

□ Hand-made Copper 
Jewelry

n Nylons
□ Blouse
□ T^ingerie

I

does your car look W.eory 
' lond dreary after o long 

isyinter's rugge^ driying?
^Watch our paint job bring • 
it bock to life - bright and 
shiny, spic and span, like 
new!
Drive into DURNIN'S 
BODY SHOP and let Al- • 
bert Armstrong give you 
Q free estimate on what it 
will cost to give your cor 
bock that lost showroom 
look,

DUBNIN MOTORS
Your Hometown Generol Motors Deoler
PHONES 8600 • 365(1 IlantliiKi Slrent Top of I’anoh Orehard 

FOR NIGHT SERVTOM PHONE 3n«a OR 8181

BE SURE TO VOTE ON 
THE SCHOOL REFERENOUM, MAY 5
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BY AlyEC WATT 
^ T^trict Jiorticuliturist 

> A waiTO spell in April and an- 
•OTber just now have helped to 
siring the 3.956 se^on along a bit 

• and prevent it from lagging be
hind as .'in 1955. At present the 
is^son is an average one as far 
•as advancement is concerped^ , 

Apricots have now- finished 
blossoming and. cherries are just 
‘drpp-ping their petals. Both these 
viatrieties showed considerably 
mpre bloom than had been anti- 
■olpalted. However, 'Moorpark apri
cots and Bing • cherries had a 
.sparse blossom. Many cherry pol- 
iriizers such as Deacons were al
so light on blossom.

Pears are now at the point of 
full bloom and a heavy bloom is 
.showing up especially on .ASijous. 
In soml{j spots Baftletts are look
ing patchy, but most orchards 
Jiaye enough bloom for a crop 
piMDiVided they set well.

McIntosh apples are just now 
^opening from the pink to the 
full bloom stage. A. heavy blos
som is coming up bn this variety. 
More blootm is being found on 
later apiples as time goes on. In 
Delicious andi Winesap some or- 
■ciiards have a good blossom where 

others have only a few blooms. 
|bwtons Are definitely poor ev-. 

•e:^ywhei^ /However, the
•old Newton . trees dp npt appear 
to be badly injii^g^d^ln, the trunks. 
Alt present .they very laurk-
ii^ foliage lbe(:au^ex.-practically all 

“t^ spurs haVe been killed. Clos- 
-eri observation of ithe tlrees ro- 
v^s ;^t!hat j/iSmaii. ishouts aie. .de- 
veioping , frpija ^ latent buds.. I*, 

take seveml weeks before 
shoots and ; leaves 

-row stffficieiiiiy to'.’ give the. 
r^s iA .nornival: appearance.. i 
iA great. ,deal? ^ of ■trunk.., and. 

c^ch dnjuiy may be found In 
yofingen trees. Cherries and De- 
'l^oua and Newton apples fronr 
-iive’-to-fift^Sf. "years ol3 are-most' 
ijseverely danfagled .in'i the trunks.

_'I*eaches,' apricots and prunes'.up 
ribrf si« years ' of' 'age•^ali^<y“^b^^^• 
co^side]:^l>le trunk” Tjnjory. Then 
tlfere is a group of very old trees 
-w;l|iich just managed .to struggle 
rthtough the 1949-50 wnter. Many 
•of. these old relics look, as if they 
-are gibing out this yeiar.

Bnl RcTeniie Rp $13;
. 'Mill 3^6. tax(^ will , (remain. uncbanVed^ a 21.7 mUlp.

.1?)^ ? higher a^e^mjenV; 4<fl“e prapentiea,; cbupied ^tli a largbr 
provincial grant, will put an extra $13,000 in municipal coffers for fin
ancing this year. , ,' ^

ivea's,;
■veiopi

iL'

--------------^----------- -------------------------- ;

lleport* Successful
Hospital Tdg Day

The regular rnonithly meeting 
of the Hospital Aiixiliai-y was held 
Monday, May 7 in Ithe; Parish hall 
with Mrs. T. B. Lott presiding.

Among the various reports pi-e- 
sented. was that- of .Mrs. Marie 
Robinson’s on the r^ent hoapi- 
tai. jtag. day which netted $263.

. Necessary linens for the hospital 
will.,, be'. pUTvhasc.d. •, . •
, Rjeceirt;, new. memberi^. welcomed 
ta tbe _ Auxiliary, were Mrs. W.' L. 
Rc^, Mrs. L'. Weeks, Mrsi A. 
J. Berry and Mrs. •siimon Bud- 
dingh.

ore PnniilarMP M V p.wmmwmm.

■ School'
Band ■will play host to the ?5-mem- 
ber High Bciiool Band from Liewis 
ton, Idaho next Wednesday; May 
36.

The visiting ibandsmen will ar
rive iii town about 5 in the after 

Trees which have been heavily | noon end will .play a concert that 
i---- 'A ----- --------- -- evening in the .High School Aud-"in^ureJi should hav^ received an 

rSLi^licaltion of a nitrogen fertili
zer by now and should be proper
ly- irrigated ithroi^hoift ,,the sea- 
stAi. With many' t^s, pgrUcularly 
thfe stone fruits, ijhls all
•th&lt can be done t<>, J^l3;.ihem in 
■thielr struggle tb''^^air damaged 
•tissues. Bridge grafting can help 
jon apples and pears .if the damage 
Isj confined to .a. relatively sinalt 
area of the trimk. But oh stone' 
fruits the echoes of success with 

Tbr^dffe graftlhg are^ rather smoJll.

One of the moat popular coneyft giloups ever to perform be- 
f oi-e a Summerland audience which appeared Tuesday night ini’ the 
High School auxDitoriuin imder sponsorship of Sunxmeiland * Rotary. 
,eiub. ... .... '■ .. ----- .------- ... • ..:..... .• ; .

In: the performance of this group 
is a clear indication ' .that. ..the 
memlbers .thoroughly enjoy sing
ing , and listener:? felt.; Ih^ms^ves 
more a'part.of ithe'chorua;rather- 
than as members of an, audience.
• The program contained -^fouri 
■groups <yf--*varied selection'-which 
^ve the chorus, amfple opportunity 
to -display the versitility of which 
they aire capable. Opening group 
was a Bach cantata “God’s Time 

and . in another ; .groupis .^-Beslt’-'
•was included fcflk songs. .of. Scot-

R^pbrts 
QA ApVi Busifibss .

_OPwpt: Surppnerland .j/postf offic^ 
reported, *^p^/,buslpes§,.,; dviring 

pf. ,$24^932.54. Of this amount
$lT,89f

• ••   1% ’'Jli j*' fVAAm r^oney.•Offers, purvjsrajsts^ 
iii ,.^ojbie:y^',or^"rs.j cashed, and $J989 
uiii^ploQr^nt iterance st^ps... 
. Inl’adiUtibn, 162. C.O.D. .^parcels

I

The,.mill.,rate- .is .made up of 
5.365, .for municipal finaricing,, 1.- 
225 for debenture purposes and 
15.11 for school purposes.

One mill for general purposes 
is worlth $5,044 — 600 more than 
a year ago--— while for school 
purposes a mill is worth $5,300.

School costs to the municipality 
this year amount to-$80,077 — up 
about $16,000 over last year.

-A new .item appearing in the 
budget under debenture costs i.<.! 
$3,600 for arena financing.

From taxation for municipal 
purposes, amount to be raised is 
$27,000. Per capita grant from the 
provincial government this year 
is $56,804, (Which is up $7,000 over 
last year. ^

Not included in the, budget is 
the grant to the jubilee committee 
■which will be .$1500. It was de
cided that this -would be paid out 
of . electric light' surplus and the 
jubilee costs in this v.’ay would toe 
spread more fairly over the com- 
munilfcy and everyone would toe 
partitoipating in the cost, rather 
than just the property owners.

'Road maintenance this year will 
cost $38,000 — an increase of $1Q,- 
000 over last year. Explaining-the 
reason for continuing a substan
tial iroad pKTOgram, Reeve Atkin
son pointed out that there a-re 
certain fixed charges in the roads 
department; in salaries ..and equip- 
uient -maihtenar^e. so,.: -that a- snea-r 
ger poad building progi-am means 
that a.jbt -of the mixed charges 
are^ being wasted.

Xibpary. t^ bas b^p -se^ this 
year ,Qit ,$3 jand .an .ertimat^d $3,200, 
wlllj h^ ^aUed .;from thiSi-tax.
..y’’^ade.. ILcqu^ses are expected to 
bring,-in $4,300. /

items.,.. ojf. .-expense this 
year will-be $11,000 for social asr, 
sj^^tonce,,,$8,235^-pciuxilcij^al ad- 
miin4.slLra.tlqn, ^.^50C *OTx pai^s, $4f|t
00p...for,^.j^es^ent .,$3,700 for .fire, 
pp^ection,'^ $61200 fpr jmllce. /Pro- 

.teotlori and $l,l60 for law enforce- 
,^ent. 1 n.i

itoriiiim at 8 .p.m. They ■will billet 
with local, students that night and 

^ enltertained the next ,mom- 
in]g. aftW which' they will leave; f<^r 
.Kelowna.

This 'band has .consistently won 
tojJ honors in their , district cem- 
pt^itlona in Idaho and are l>ring- 
Inig with them, various soloists and 

-ensembles which •will,, provide .a 
good variety of program.

The group is upder the direc
tion of J. Ross Woods.

APPWve
■ f f,

A smarming of Sumimoriarid ratepayers wonb to the 
last Saturday and by iiC, marigln;,bf 270 to .90 approved a school expan
sion progirain of $110,000. Th'© vote gives the gi’ecn light to an oxton- 
slbn to the high school and also a two-room elcoinentai’y soWool at 
Trout Creek.

Entries already received ludi- 
•oalto at least 31 interior co-mimun- 
moot. Those who have already slg- 
hUflcd lntonti||On of partlclpatdng 

.Itlos will bo reproBontbf at the 
are Kamloops, Bnderby, Arm- 
sti'ong, Salmon Arm, Lumby, Vor- 

.non, Kelowna Summerland, Pen
ticton, Koromoos and Trail.

Chairman of the o’cvmimlitt.eo stag
ing the event 1« Walter Oharlos 
and working with him are Brio 
Brinton Dr. J. O. Wilcox, John 
Dunn, Fred Bo vis, Wrindel 
Schwnto and Miss Connie Cartlslo.

land, England, Canada and Am- 
erl^. ; ■ ■ . . ^ .. .
-'S-Fanfiailar”^ manyi'^in l^'flie'^-' aucKf^ 
etioe weW-rousing choimses from 
“Yeomen 'of; the Guard” and final 
selection ■was a comic number 
“Three Jovial 'Huntsmen.”

The variety extended to the sey- 
ecral .encore num.bei-s which pori- 
duded with a. Negro spiritual.

Conductor of the chorus is H. 
S .Eaton.

Members of the choir w^ bil- 
Ifted -^^tV members of Sumraer- 
4and Rotaiy Club on Tuesday iilght 
an^ left early Wednesday morn
ing for Nelson where they were 

’to perform tha/t night. This is the 
ifirst time the •well-known chorus 
has performed in the Okanagan 
Valley.-

iAnnual 
Set for

Shoot 
20 21

11
//i iTU; ' ft

Grow Beards Fd'st 
To Get Into Act.

rship .ItqqsfItN btg’lfOM
Tiiesdity iM»iw wnwr nms ml... 
hors ofjlKl^ ' li'nWafiiWy of AlttliiT* 
ta ohorus unexpeo^y sported 
lnstnntiui«oi»1y*priwl^d'

As the Choir ro«h'''fOr'> 
oorf mimbor, eU tho men turn
ed their iMtCks to the audience 
find n few seconds loter whim 
they turned hank they pi;i*sentofl 
oil awesonio speoimcle With’ all 

. adorned with Jet blninic beards.
Most dlseonoerted Individuni

or n; ft. SBatm n^o tiwsiM sur
prised as the nudiHnoe hy the 
innnoeuvre.

Rebekah's President 
On Offieidi Visit

The lOOF hall in West Sum
merland was beautifully decorat
ed with spl-ing 'blooms on Wed
nesday evening, April 25, ^hon 
Mrs. F, W. Downes, Noble Grand 
of Faith Rpbekah Lodge No. 8!8, 
weloomed Mrs. Johan Kolofsky of 
Tlovoletoko, president of the He- 
bekah assembly of B.C., on her of
ficial visit to Fallth Lodge.

Nearly 100 Rebokahs from 
Bummorland' and other valley 
lodges wore present. ,, 

I'Jlsblnguishod visitors jworo 'Mrs. 
Isbijol i.jHarrlspn,,/,Salmon Arm, 
marshall ,pf ^ho Noboknh aBSOTiibly; 
Mrs. Ahne Motehnan', Vancouver, 
past, prosldont; ,M'rB^ Frank Tay
lor, Pentiotoni' 'post asiitniiljly pl- 
anisti.oMtPM!. tWfty.o^ljiOhftlki .Pum-

‘^riWofin^; 'Mfsl Slary 
JBrant,. Oliver, dlstrlefc ' deputy 
pWiiWnt.
•'.DuVln» the ftviihlng part of the 

Bcbekah D«*rtm» was given by 
'muruliers of Faith Lodge,, which 
was under the oapablo guidance 
at Mrs. John Caldwell, staff cap
tain.

Ilofr#shm'’Titp were snrved er 
the close of the meeting, 'with 
Ifpji. JrtHn’ Dufln i|ts edhVonw. 0th 
ers on the committee were Mrs.

, The .second , practice ; shoot at 
the Garnett Valley 'Rifle .Bange 
bn Sunday morning, was attended 
(by ,15 mai'ksmen. Weather, condl- 
iMona Were very good, except for 
the wind which caused sdme dif• 
(floultloB at the long ranges. Hlgh- 
llglits of the shoot .wore the 101 
points scored b.v George Dunsdon 
land a possible 35 points 200 yards 
(by Ai MoCargar. Other scores re- 
icordodi w'eiro; Ray .iBlagborn, 96; 
Btevo Dunsdon, 95; Al, MoCargar 
03; Walt CousInS, 92; Hoib Slmp- 
‘»on, 93; lion iShonnon .00; Tod 
iPiors, 08;' Dick Dunsdon, 79; 
iWayno MoCargar, 09; Cliff Duns* 
don, 65; CHff 'Shannon, 58; Tom 
Milne, 63; 'Richard Milne, 33.

Tom and Richard "Milne wore 
wolc'amod as junior momhors, as 
the club is very pleased to see 
jyoung people take on intdrest ln 
(rifle shooting.

President Stove Dunsdon an 
pounced thift a general mocIHng 
will bo hold at bis home at eight 
■o'clodk Thursday evening. May 11, 
for the purpose of organizing n 
iwork party, and finalizing' plans 
for the annual BOIRA shoot on 
(May 20 nnd 21, at the local range.

.. . A .coroneir's jury la^ n%hlt deiSberated oi^y five minutes be-^ 
fore .returning .a. y^cdiict loif ao^denbsdi d'Oidth -i^tb no ‘blame attached 
to .anyone in. .the Rosedale traffic fatfdity of two weeks ago which 
clainaed the life of Archie (Rutherford. '

. Seven witnesses were heaid at 
the/ inquest / before Dr. W. H.
White,: the coroner. The inquest 
was cohduoted' by Cpl. C. E. Piers.

Witnesses. ; were Harold Cark 
wright. j William; ; Lewis Sr., David 
CrulOkshank, - -!Pete Lenzi, ^ Luther 
Eurnell, Dr. ;Wv;H. B. (Munn and 
Dr..w..A.--Wiefcett;.;
; Driver of the car, which s^uck 
the deq,eased •was Mr.„ IJ^iOks^ank 
who described. how Mr. Ruther
ford started . across the street 
and then',.as he swerved to the 
.right to .mlss him, the victim 
started;back to. the sidewalk into 
the path of the car,, (Mr. Lewis 
was., a passenger In the car at 
the time and gave a,similar des
cription of the accident,.

Flrat on the scone was Mr. Lon 
zl who was passing just aifter the 
accident but did not see it. Next 
to aiTivc was -Mr. Burnell who 
administered first aid.to Mr. Ruth- 

,erfprd yho 'was his fathor-m-la'w..
Dr. Mun»L. treated .ti'he Injured 

man .and Dr. Wlckot-t performed 
theuautopsy. Cause of death.was 
dosorlbpd 08 “shock and hombr* 
rhago."

Fororman of .the Jury wan Nde 
Chariton and, momborB wore Lance 
Mann, Murray Payntor, Russel 
Vorty, J. P. Shooley and J. A. 
nenvysidoB.

Bowlers End Season 
With Trophy Banquet

Over 50 members and guests of 
the Kingpin Bpwling League at
tended a banquet and dance in 
the .Oddfellow’s Hall on Friday 
evening. May 4, the banquet being 
under thie supervision of the la
dies of the Rebeccah Lodge.

Following the dinner, election of 
officers .was called for the 1956-57 
season in order that the league 
'will ibe able to commence play 
early in the fall. Don Clark, elect
ed by acclamation, replaces Jim 
MoNab as president, and Miss 
Leona McNab was nam,ied Vice- 
president. Miss Nan Thornthwaite 
also elected by acclamation, will 
take over the. duties of secretary 
from Fumi Inaba, and Miss Carol 
Chrismas was chosen as treasur
er ' as Don Mitchell declined nom- - 
ination for a further term. Mem
bers of the executive are Shiela 
(Ble^nison, Mrs. Kay Slihith, Bill 
Aurtin apd Chew Tada.

"VV'hen -the elections were com 
paeted. President Jim McNab, as- 
eiated by Russ Varty, . presented 
■the trophies and mdividiiar 
awards. The Merchant’s trophy 
for the winmng team was taken 
by the Occidental, and the 'Bry- 
den cup was presented to the sec
ond place Red Sox team, in the 
tesenage division the 'Pickup took 
possession of- rth'e^'Soliy cup. "All 
members -/ of - the /-winning/'.teama 
•werg presented i with',? miniature 
icups. .'.'In'v tbe . indi'yidual -/. a-warda' 
'DoniiCrarklwonithe-men’s high7av- 
M»ge -trophy and menV>hagh .three' 
Igames: v; Bill . Austin'.f received the 
man-a 4 high single f/trophyr ailaoS a 
special prize, of. a’.travelling clpcik.' 
uOQa^d. oYrRyd Van./Ouadjles/' high* 
aveirage and rhlgjht single rwer^ won' 
by 5 vNan ^ Thornthwaite,v:and(.-ladiea*'‘ 
■high > three /gamea; trophy -waa r-.ppe; 
seutedri to rMrs.: ;>Kay-MSmlth: With 
ths'idbigh single trophy, Ndn also- 
received an pvei^ight'/'ca^-. {do- i 
nated by Varty & Lussin Hard- 
ware.- - - . • ^f

Five bowlers ;5who. had ,the mis- 
fortnhe ito~-Toll -a-. (Low score- -gap^e^, 
were given ,consol^o)n . awards. 
(■Ibey were Lteoha. McNab, Mai^. 
Butler, Noella Gdbbard, May Ro^ 

.gers and Harty M^hee.

The evening - was -concluded by 
dancing to recorded (music. '

resenlsdI- i/. ■■ '.i. .1

,.43? valley.roads oy^LJiead to Sunderland for school to.-
ihuslajsts ^turday^ ■when. ^111 stage 'the Summerland invitation
meet wWch ^ ra^i^y the leading meet in "^e-'Pkajmganr-
J of / the. ,n<yw ;.hl!gh'.,.'.^hdl' - -• -’
wiiig is, eE^im^ed at .161;^ 
the Trout Creek' schdoi •will > cost 
$30,000.

T(ho »pi(bp,9sed expenditure a,lsq 
include.|9 $6,000 foir furnishing, the, 
now ®dh.dpl wiaff .and; $2,500 
for furnishings at thie TiVout Creek 
schodl .and also$;10,(K^ , for pre
paring plans apd .raising the hio-, 
ney 'through a bond lasuo.

■ The bonds will be issued through' 
the provincial government and. 
guaranteed by it.

Posses in Kelowna
Funeral siKrvIcea wore hold In 

Kelowna on Sunday, May 6, for 
.inek Conway, a former resident 
of Sumniorland who came here In 
190(1, Ills wife was the fonmer 

Ornoo Phinney.
/J’wo nliteos are Mrs, James Brown 
'of Rum'mnrlnnd nnd Mrs. W. Biwlft 
of Pentiolon. Both were In Kel
owna tO' nt'iend ihVi funeral. Al«o 
ettf'Ufiinp from BummrrlHUd were

Regina Carnlsh, Mrs. H. R. J.j .Tames Brown, IT, Brown, A, W. 
Richard*. Mrs, Claud© Hoddrell. ' Stovons', W. Ritchie nnd W. Atkin-

Mrs. E. Schellehberg 
Ril'es Held Sundoy

Funeml Borvioes wore hold Sun
day afternoon at 2 o’clook.^ from 
Kingdom Hall for Mrs, Elizabeth 
^ohellonlbeng who poMed away on 
April 26 at tho home of her 
daughter, Mrs; Frank 'Woodward, 
West Bumimerland. - , . .

Mnl. 'SeihelloniberR was 80 years 
iOf nko.

l4iilt rite* wore eondue(ted| by 
iHwtiy Mndlks of Jehovah HW- 
nqsfes, an4.^l)1t9rment followed in. 
JPaaeh Orchard comqtcry*.

Surviving her are two sons, Hon 
ry CJranbrook and John of 
Big Blver, Bask., and five daugh
ters, Mrs. fit. Joan of .Vnnoouver, 
Mrs. Wood-ward'; "with iwhoin sho 
made her home here, Mrs. Bren 
.enham, Summerland; and (Mrs. 
Defoosea of Olearwater, B,0„ and 
,Mra. And arson of Big River, 
.Anakatehownn.

iRoselown Funeral Home ■was In 
,dhB,r«^s of armngemimtii.

Ihsl'it'ul'e Memfiers 
At. Distri^^

Fifteen members ,c(f,„;thc Eum- 
nriprland. Women’s., institute at
tended the annual , rally of the 
Soutlj Okanagan and Simllkamebn 
Dlrtrlots at Okanagan Falls on 
Tuesday. .

All 39. Institutes of the district 
were represented, with 144 ladies 
being present . to"r participate in 
and enjoy the meeting.' Dologatos 
repqrtod on tho activities of tho 
past year and all showed that a 
groat deal of work , had boon 
done “For Home and Oountiy" 
which is 'the motto of tho Wo
men's Inntltuto,
. ^rs. L. 1 W. Rumboll was tho 
delegate from tfiulinmorland and 
her report gave a rosumo of the 
irndny aohlevomonts . of tho local 
ibraneh. She also Invited all tho 
ladles pvaeont .to come to tho 
Jubilee oolebration in June,

The truest speaker, Willard, Ire
land, Provincial Arphlvlft,: gaya s 
very, interesting ahd . luformatlve 
address on the “History of tho 
Okanoiiimn.'' 1

Tho local delegation was highly 
. pleased. and honored when Mrs. 
Gordon Rltohle was eleotod presi
dent of tho district board.

Thoso attending wero Mrs. Rum- 
ball, Mrs. 'Rltehlo, Mrs. Erie 
Tait, Mrs. Alex Inoh. Mes. R. O. 
WhUtOk^r, Mrs. M. E. Oollar, Mrs. 
E, 0 Bingham, (Mrs E. Bennett, 
(Mies BleihoRn, Mrs. fiandv Fen- 

, wlok, and M!rs. W. fi, Rothwoll.

About 100 Ctiildten 
In Poster Contest

Jiibilee coonmlttee evening
heard a rep<>r't from chairman of 
•the poster contest, Erie Talt, that 
over 100 schoo(l children have par- 
tlcli^ted in the coriiipctltloh and 
after, entries have been Judged 
and prizes awarded, posters •will 
bo put cm display in stoire win
dows throughout the comimuni'W-' 

Newest aotlv-fty during the fels- 
tlvo June days ■will be a luncheon 
on Wednesday, Juno 6, at iwhich 
the members of the fiummerland 
council will entertain visiting 
mayors and other dignitaries.

“Friendly Contro" at the lOOF 
hall 'Will be open at alf times fop 
visiting andi light rofroshments 
will' be served there.

Opening event of the oolebi'etlon 
will be a religious; aorvleo at 2 
o'clock Sunday, Jurto 8. and pro- 
flont will bo a massed choir of 
more than 100 voices. Ministers of 
various local churches will pertlc-' 
Inate In tho sorvioo which will bn 
follcnvod by a basket picnic and 
band ooncert.

On both Monday and Tuendoy 
’ibe'ro will bo old time filmhs shown 
nt tho local theatre from .1.30 to 
6,30 p.m,

Tuosdn(v evening at 8 o’elook, 
wll 1 ho the “Oav NInotlos Rovtie” 
providing a variety program of 
mutlo, gong and donee,

Wednesday, will be a fub day of 
notlyltlos, starting n 10.80 a.m. 
w;lth, the,, parade, fpllowod by 
spotis for the: young-stors at l.llf 
at $ho ball, park and then o.t 2L8b 
'Will bo a pngonnt under dlreetlon 
of Mps. A, K, Macleod. Pormlsslon 
has boon 'grnn't’od by tho par)K.*> 
bonrd for n nertv fl(f Indians who 
will he pavtlolnating In tho page
ant to camp near th'e ball park.

Titnt evening will bo tho glonl 
^carnival et the arena, pquiaredano- 
mv with Les Boyer calling st 
hign nenool and a modern donee 
with music by Marcel Bonthenux's 
orohoBtm at the Youth Centro,
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By O. L. JOX'JES

to erect a

The Minister of ^ 
Veterans Affairs^ I 
announced that ^ 
the government 
had finally 
cided
cenotaph which is *: 
to be located in ^ 
a sunall parlc 

•quiJte close to the 
parliament build
ings.

The memorial will

Prudent Provision
D

ond who gets the benefit?

take the

OMINION (Bureau of Statistics reports but
ter stocks on hand in nine Canadian cities 
on April 1 as 22 per cent higher than on tbe 

same date last year. On January 1, butter on band 
in Canadian warehouses was only 15 per cent ,mbro_ 
than on corresponding date of preceding year.

Agricultural Minister Oardinor says soaring 
stocks of butter don’t really con^itute surplus, but 
rather are merely a prudent provision against a

(form of a structure appropriate shortage. In Uie business communiity, accumulating
for the inclusion of an altar of 
Remembrance. On the altar will 
(be a (book of Remembrance con
taining all the men and women 
that were killed during the Sec
ond World War. A copy of the or
iginal book commemorating the 
dead of the World War will
also be housed in the same roottn. 
This cenotaph will commemorate 
the fallen of all conflicts that 
Canada has been engaged in.

Mr. Drew, when the house mov-

jnventories are rl^garded as a warning sign of 
overproduction. Liquidation of inventories is ac

complished toy .price reductions from which the 
<tonsumer benefits. . . •

Price-supported commodities Uke butter, for 
soma strange reason, ara regarded differently, at 
least by Ottaiwa politicians. Significant, however," 
is .the fact that Agi-iculture Minister Gardiner, 
when he seek's to keep his “prudent provision 
t^gainst a shortage” of butter within limits of avail- 
abte warehousing spaday does so by 3:educing the 
price not for Canadian housewives, but for buttei- 
(short oo(mlm.unist governments behind the Iron! 
(Curtain. '

dominion - FRO\ntNCTAL FA^^.'kji^UB SERVldB^*^.;,
• ••' * ..V.'v* • 'j ■ ' ' *■ ^1.

Notice to Growers
The Labour Office Will Re-open On 

MONDAY;MAY14th\
Office 4591 Phones House 2381

Placement Officer
Wm. J. Beattie,

No More Meddling . the change is dangerous

KRE ML IN carpet-baggers Bulganin and 
Khrushchev, busy, soft-soaping Briti^ Gov
ernment and public, have been at pains to 

Create the impression that in the futvire the Krem
lin clique will behave like gentlemen and that 
meddling ^n the affairs of other countries by the 

ed to go into the committee on Soviet Union is a thing of the past, 
supply, moved that municipalities Tragedy is G.at gullible folk on both sides
should be given tax ^lief y ^ of the Atlantic may be taken in by the persuasive 

■to the difficulties that ov- reasonableness \of the Soviet Union’s latest sales
erwhelm our municipalities at the Pitch.
present tame. Best antidote to poisonous Soviet soft soap

He fisst (iealit with education and .jg iwaming 'jvoiced recently by External Affairs 
(th'e rising costs surrounding same jjjjnister Pearson. Says nVTr. Pearson: 
and then health costs, highway »
traffic, as well as tax on munici- » TtM
pal purchases. He advocated the ^VV66/^ MeSSCige
reopening of a municipal assist
ance act whereby two per cent 
money was made available to O deatb, wher© is thy sting? O -grave, where
municipalities for self liquidating is thy victory (I Cormthians 15:55.) Bead I 
projects. He also demanded that Corinthians 15:51-68.
the federal government pay taxes (When I was a lad of 12 years, my mother
on federally owned properties died. She( did not really die. It was not a total
within municipal limits. ejitinction when she died a phy^cal death. I

His speech followed closely . the heard her s^, “I have always prayed! God- to 
arguments that I had advanced on let m© live t© -see my fiv© boys grown up, but it 
the same subject three weeks ago. is His will to take me now, I aim ready to go.’’ 
So when the opportunity came I She seemed Jto go dovm to. tfa'e( Water’s edge and 
was very pleased to .Kspi'esS my awadt her release. She asfced, “Why is not the
full support to the amendment, silver cord loosed, or the wheel broken at. the cis-

Speakers from the Social Credit tern?’’ , ' ■
party and the CCF joined with; When on© sees, a loved .one face death in .
the. Uon|;ervatives in support of (that spirit, th© "words of our. .text tak©, on new 
the tesolution.-Many of th© speak- nieaning. They come alive. . “O death, "where, is. 
ers outlining th'e" difficiilties being jhy ©ting? O, grave, ..wiier© is thy victory?’’. " 
faced by municipalities through For one who lives in accord "with Clod’s will,
incrt^^d dosts- andi the limited death has no sting; and in his death th© grave:- 
field of taxations —ow. at their has no victory. Rather .death provides the only 
disposal. There .was • A general ©pen door ,.,'^tihat leads into those mansions Jesus, 
agreement among the speakers has gone to iprepares.foir ..those wholbeliev© in Him 
that, the cost " .of education w^ ag ‘‘’Saviour and,.'Master.^r';; , ii-. .c-,-su..

PRAYER
O Lor^, our Fathbr, grant us the desire to 

help The© .make the world a better place in which 
to live. Help us to be “stedfast, immoveable, al- 
iways abounding in the work of th© Lord.” Bring 
us at last to dwell with Thee eternally. Fpr our 
Redeemer’s sake. Amen.

“W© can . . . b© quite sur© that the Russians 
ar© sufficiently astute to -gain the gr^test possible 
political advantage from their various operations 
abroad, while" insisting that what they offer and 
what they are prepared to do comes in spirit of 
pure and unconditional benevolence. In short, "we 
in the West are faeing a long and difficult period 
of competitive co-exi^enc© . . . Th© competition will. 
|be formMable in extent and astute in its plannin.g 
on the other (side and is not likely to-be conducted 
under Marquis of Queensbury rules. And th© com
munists thinlc they are going to.win it”.

■ Truth of Mr. -Pearson’s words is found in the 
program outlined by lihrusbchev not long ago to 
communist party stalwarts in Moscow. Described 
as “tasks for th© party in the sphere of foreign 
laffairs,” Krernlin Objectives include disarmament 
of Western democracies, undermining of NATO, 
and .infiltration of non-communist parties by “pop
ular front” movements.

Baseball
SUMMERLAND 

MACS 
V's

KELOWNA 
PACKERS 

Sunday, Moy^lS 
2:30 p.m.

LIVING MEMORIAL BALL PARK 
Suppart Yaur Name Team

In TKis Corner
I By Lewis SDlligaii

HOW kAVK THE JEinGHTY F^^KEN

When t£"?.read the reports of Nikita. Khrush--. 
chev’s deburiking of .his former hero and master, 
Stalin, "the a^'dress of Mark Anthony ovpr. the body- 
,of Caiesar c^|ne to mind, and' it, might be. trans
posed thus:SVBut yesterday ..the, word of,. Stalin 
mighj. have ^ood against the world; now, .he . lies, 
here and npn'e so poor, to 'dp him reverence.,” If 
Stalin could '^ave spoken, he "might have exclgcim-
,ed, “Et til, Icrushchev!" .■5,:;■ ■ ■•■...

Of all|:the derogatory things w© have said 
pr thought |aibout the. late Soviet dictator while

Credit Unian Philosophy
“MAN IS ms BROTHER’S KEE^B 
— We believe that. We don’t talk about 
it, we do i't

We believe in dem.ocracy. 'We don’t 
talk about institutions of, for and -by 
the people. We MAKE injsrtitutions that 
are literally, of, for and by the people. '

■We ibelieve lin th© integrity of th© human, lace^ We know that 
if . the pverag© m^ wasn’t honest, there ciould he no credit 
"unions. Aind thesrefbre, it .i^r.cins to us thkt we ar© enUsted in a 
caum that is -very great, that has the possibjli^ of intenaattonal 
spread which (will som© day epgulf the whole .world and ; which 
"will carry forward, consistent with the purpose of God, th© great 
ideal of human progress.. . ".

Jprobably the ' biggest problem 
municipalities.: have to cone w-ith.

Mr. Harris speaking later, said 
that a discussion is to take place 
later bn in the hanking and com
merce committee on such pues- 
Haons as the municipal improve
ments assistance act.

He pointed out that this came 
into being in 1938 as a bonu.s to 
(municipalities in order ’that they 
•might undertake self liquidating 
(projects. At that time the govern
ment having in, mind th© relief 
of ‘ unemployment. He claimed 
that there was no such need to
day.

Mr. Harris claimed that he does 
not know of a singl© municipal

S thS.”4 "4 w •(lllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllHlIlllllllIllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli.
-■ plioe over tltejMead body. If took some courage for

Pioneer Days
From Early Files of The Review

to borrcyw money for its munici
pal purposes. He ended up by 
saying that unless municipal cor- 

it

THIRTY-nVE YEARS AGO 
MAY 13, 1921

With th'e arrival of the Sicamous on Tuesday 
evening began the 13th Annual Convention of 
th© WCTU when a large number of delegates dis- 
pimbarked and wer© • received by local officers of

lity in this country that is unable intix)duccd to various citizens, who
had ^^Undertaken to look after (their material wel
fare during their two day ^tay here. Addresses 
■were given by Mrs. R. Arnott, district president 

iporations find it impos*edble''to Wright provincial president,
borrow money there is no point Evans and adjacent properties at Trout
‘n reviving the muivicipal improve- (Point, heretofore irrigated by the muniel-
ments not, at least not until an- taken over by thte Trout Creek Wn-
other occasion when the govcm- CommiunjJty, and all Trout Crpok Point will bo

henceforth under the one loml system, according 
to arrahgomenta concluded at the regular meeting 
of the Municipal ouncll on Tuesday.

Hon. J. D. McLean has been invited to form
ally open (the now hospital on May 26. Mr. J. W. 
Jones, MLA, wilj also bo asked to take part In tho 
ceromionlos. The Citizen's Bandi will bo In attend
ance and ladles of tho Hospital Auxiliary will re
ceive and serve tea.

The 40 (Summerland Boy Scouts have boon 
working hard for tlwo months to put on a good con
cert in the gymn next Thursday evening.

ment may desire to stimulate em- 
ployjnent.

Unfoi-tunately, this docs not 
complete tho picture. Mr. Harris 
did not menlon the various mun- 
loipalltles that are delaying e!^- 
tonsion work because of already 
too high debt commitmentsi at a 
much higher rate of interest. Sev
eral munilStiipallUos have wiiltton 
to mo outlining proposed work 
they would embark upon if two 
per cent money wore available., 

RSegardIng tho request of tho 
municipalities for removal of sales

THIRTY YEAR AGO 
MAY U, 1020

Pinal pools of Newtons, Wlnosapa nnd Bon 
llax on their purchase, Mr. Harris JDavls have been closed, it is announced by Summer- 
Indicated that domploto exomp- land Co-Operative and cheques to amount of ap- 
tlons would bo undesirable and ho Iproximat'dly $12,000 are being mailed to local 
mentioned that road machinery or Igrowters.
anything purehanod, of a thousand Sutmlmorland dldtrlot mourns the passing of
dollars in value or more, i« now |much beloved pioneer, JfromiahfH. Brown who sue- 
exempt os such Items can -bo numbed to internal injuries siustained In an aocl- 
elearly defined. Presumably he dnnt when ha was struck in thq abdomen by tho 
meant that abuse would creep in Imndlo of an axe. He ean;ie to Summerland in 1008. 
If ail municipal purchases were CVtisens attended his funeral enmosso to pay lent 
irranted sales tax exemption. trltout© to his memory.

Mr. Harris's final word was that Marshall and O. 8. Dreweti returned home
ther© will he no amendments to ^ Saturday from Wenatchee. They mads the re- 
tho municipal grants act In this ■■ «’•»’« « hours,
session. Eleven per cent of Cana* 
da’a municipalities resolve ta'xos 
Ifor fbderal buildings situated with 
In their limits. Most members 
expressed the desire to have tho 
oChier 80 .per cent of the munici
palities brought, into the asrae 
oategoiy.

Brutus to stab' th© living Caesar in a public place, 
^ut. it was eksy :(for Khrushchev to stab and re-stab 
th© dead body of Stalin—^^to "whom he wa's afraid 
,to' say ‘IBoo!-’’ when he was. alive.

Nothing in Greek tragedies, or in history, 
can match ^that which has. (befallen the mighty 
potentates "vyho have strutted their -little hour on 
tho wdrld’s stage in recent times. Tho historical 
facts of the last seventeen years are sranger,'more 
exaggerated than any fiction. And ^.his latest gym- 
•nastic perforprtance, toy the new Communist Party 
boss was St) strange and. unexpected as to he in- 
predibl© at first. laruishohev perfbnned so many 
sommersaults at so marvelous a speed that lie 
[became unrecognizable in the-'process. W© could 
hardly belicV.e 1^ was the sam© man. Compared 
.with his feate, the tran^ormaltion of Dr. Jeykel 
Into Mr. Hyde was child's play.

. Could this really toe the same brutal KhrUsh- 
phev who ruled the Ukraine with an iron hand, 
who aided dnd abetted StaJln in murdci's and 
banishments to Siberian labor, cam'ps? Yes, he was 
•the same maii, but be was now reformed; and trans- 
/oimcd like Stallln Int© 'an I angel of Wght. No, ho 
■was not humible and repontent, nor did he confess 
.himself a slnper. He was the innocon^ victim of a 
(bloodthirsty tyrant and if he had taken a leading 
part In the murders apd <banishmontB of his own 
friends ho had done ao merely to save hla own 
skin. '

In the Ifnidst of his vilification of Stalin,
, someone In the audienc© shouted, “Why didn't 

•you shoot hlni?” Khrushchov evaded that question.
It has been suggested that perhaps he did 

ahoot him ovontually, tout I doubt It, for ho would 
have ollnvlnnted him from tho rnco to .succeed 
^talln. Ho and tho other tolg bosses nlrendy knew 
(tha iMalenUoV'- hod boon c^joson Iby tho eh’ot. fi),' 
tliat position, • and they ganged-up to divide tho 
spoils of office. Borla was next in, lino of powi r 
and they disposed of him at once.

Then came the scramiblo for the dlctatnrnhl ), 
as was prodlotod by Winston Churchill seven y(!pr« 
ago. The aspirants could not agree on priority. 
One pointed out that they could not all bo dictn- 
tors, whereat Nikita Khrushchov exclaimed; “Why 
not? loot's all ibo dictators, collectively, and I'll be 
fhe Intorlooutor." -- And It was so. Like the little 
cook-sparrow that sat on a tree in ttf„ nursery 
rhyme, Malenkov said tp himaolf; “I'll bo shot if 
J *tny, so ho nap«d his wings and he flow away.."

Thai is the Inside story as reoHvod from n 
reliable source, and if you should insist upon my 
revealing th© source, I would refer you to "the 
ecrlpturo: "Curse not the king, no, not In thy bed- 
ehnlmber: for a bird/ of the air shall carry the 
Kolee, end that whiish hath wings shall toll the 
matter,"

0! Course^ You 
Can't Bo For Your 
Mother As 
Much As Yon Like,

i , .6 .

But... '
WHAT A GRAND OPPORTUNITY,

.Mother's Day is to do something BIG for 
that grandest of persons,"And vyhot better 
way IS there to show mother how much- 
you appreciate oil ,that she has done for 
you, than by giving her'o gift of lasting 

service and pleasure.

W, MILNE . . Jeweller

NOW! LIFE INSURAHCE AHD 
YOUR MONEY BACK

IShiB’mfriattA Nfolftt) Lighter Side

More than one and one-quarter 
million square miles 0# Canada's 
foreifta am under organissd pro* 
jtisetion against dnstruetilon by 
Jlre.
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POioesnan: "How did the aceldont 
happen?"

Motorist; "My wife feb asleep in the back
seat."

••Could I try on that suit In thoOustomar;
.window?"

Salesman; "We'd rather you'd use the dress
ing room."

A BkAND NEW SUN LIFE PLAN WHICH:

1 Provides insurance protection to age 65.
2 Returns aii bosk: annuai premiums paid 

if assured iives to 65.

is ovaiiabie for maie and female 
lives dgei 15 to 50.

At 65f the funds con be (a) tokenln cosh) (b) used, to piirchaie< 
e paid-up pelley fer the erloinol sum ouurecl ond the boiance' 
token in eoih or os guaranteed Income) (e) used to provide on 
onnuHyi (d) left on deposit at d guorohtMd rote of IntenNt.

Inquirg new ebeuf thli remarkable 
new Sun Ufa plan, Jud call or wrUm

S. R. DAVIS, Sun Life Agent
BOX 840 ----- KELOWMA. B.O.

Walter M. 'bright
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Civil defence 
notebook

Thursday; may •'■ ■

Civil Defence Officer 
iSy I. *£. rarLMPS

Coast Towns Jh the Front liiiies
It is of interest that many of 

the( coast towns of -the United- 
Kingdom had (almost cbntinu- 
'onsly) heen in the front line from 
th'e camlmencpment' of hositiliities.

In many towns the (business of 
the community was still carried 
ion, this, in sipite of the handicaps, 
the difficulties and it may be ad
ded tofc..dangers, _,^at had as it 
(Were, ‘become almost a daily part 
of the life ,of the population.

In aW the large offices and the 
Ibig indiustri'al -plants there now 
exirted 'telams of roof spotters. 
'These men trained in: the art of 
aircraft reco^itibh were drawn 
from the sta;ff and from the 
•Worlcs and equipped with binocu
lars. '

iRelieving ^ch other at regular 
period's of two hours each on the 
roofs of the buildings theywould 
lagain restime their noirtial work 
after their spelj of duty was com- 
)pleted. Their main purpose was 
tto constancy scan the skies for 
-the approach of hostile- aircraft 
and to' give warning to those 
working Ibelow.

With air raid shelters in or ad- 
ijacent to most buildings person
nel were thus able to ta-ke to the 
isheltera until th’e danger had 
paissed./Many many valuable liyes^ 
<wiere' saved hy this precaution 
and the bnemies chief objective 
of hamperin'g the war - effort was 
an JthjB pbi^n , defeated-

Sneak _ Riders and sometimes 
Qarger * formations o f aircraft 
(wouil'd often fly in over the coast 
iline and frequently before the 
alaiit siignal had: sbund-
-ed. ^iResi^enfiafl, property also, wais 
safeg^uarded .by the regular patrol 
■of fiVe watches _ and wardens on 
the roads and in^itjhe streets.

(However,^ithert yreye towns 
(Where the' niaih industry, if it 
can he so termed, .was almost-en 
tirely devoted to the catering and
the ,leEt'ef£aanfeieht 15if“tKe "hblida^^
.•ta^ds ’^thit ■ thrpriged ' fthe paive-
ti.ienfi3 and; the .promenades dnrtng
.g ie, apimaner montoa 
-f ; Great Yiurmbuth such a

sands. What a contrast In the; 
first two years ©f war.

(It was, it is true, an important 
training centre for the 'Royal Air 
IFoi-ce, hut, apart, from tha!t, one 
could almost describe it as a 
city of the dead. Walking down 
the main stre^, one could hear 
Ithle echo, of ones .-own footfalls.

Witb ail the shops boarded up, 
hotels' Used as sleeping quarters 
and for messing, jt was inde^, a 
most dismal and depressing place. 
'The front ah<i the promenade 
fwere cotmpletely covered with 
Ibaiihed 'rtire 'e(ntanglemenits, with 
(grass growing thickly on the min- 
!ed beaches. In the sea vmlls were 
feet flopdilight^ ready for instant 
taction •

Hardly a house was standing 
in the harbor area, but, stmhgely 
enough, (there was little damage 
to property along the front 'itself 1

It may he added, that' this was 
a protected area- aind to gain en
try into it, orie had to carry a per- 
mit.

Thus does a town, village, or 
community lose its identity- and 
character.

Yet, in spite of the death and 
destruction, people had not for- 
'gotten the tonic of laughter. Good 
natured laugSter, against them
selves and their neighbors.

'For example, the warden. Who 
at threie o’clock in the morning 
awoke and thought he had heal’d 
the ’CJuakob signal. Rushing tb'one 
house in his. septor, where a mo
ther and seven children were h^-

xxwn. With''’ it. 'P^cei popula-
...tion of around 41,000 and situ- 

V /jated on the East coast, it had 
«'allniost completely been-'evacuated 

I during 1941. and. 1942.
The -writer has many memoriesctf happy holidays spenit ^ere-wito'

-the . children,' who . delighted ,to 
bathe and romp on its golden

Scout fteti^ies
Tuesday’s Scout meeting show-' 

ed 30 (boys present with patrol' 
scores to 'Sat'e of 2l5 lor Beavm-s, 
188. for Hawks, 182 Buffaloes and 
154 for Eagles. Next week special 
points will be awarded for pay- 
bf dues.

; For the first half of the meet
ing the troop played “Capture 
the Flag’’ on the slope of-Giant’s 
Head and the second half of the 
program was devoted to a brush- 
lip of second class lashings. Re
cruits Lackey and I/einor passed 
part of their Tenderfoot.

^ A full turn out fpr next meet
ing will be necessary to prepare 
ifor .the camporette and Interna
tional Camporee. A dPmonstraition 
(Will toe given on lashlhg packs 
bn pack-boaihs.

Sporrows Causing 
Orchard Damage

. White Crowned 'Sparrows have 
agkln retUrhed in 'flocks' to ' the 
Summerland area. They have -been 
reported nibbling from apricot 
and peach trees. • At least one 
vegetable garden has been raid
ed by these birds.

Last year the same species des
cended on peach and -prune or- 
ph'ards causing considerable drop 
joss in some areas.

ing alone, he lielped her to half 
dbess the children and got them 
safely to the garden shelter. 
iJiidge of his 'dismay, when he 
ifound that no signal had been 
given and had to go back and 
advise the mother, -wbo promptly 
,pbt the children (back to bed. No 
sooner were they fast asleep, 
when the danger signal really 
-went and. th'e same performance 
fbpekted, accompanied by. the. 
acid comments of the- mother. 
Naturally, this amusing adventure 
arbusPd ' much laughter and leg- 
pulliiig at the post and a wag re
marked, “George will get a medal 
awarded for this, it is certain.’’. 
‘^‘Yes,’’ replied George, “and I 
know the kind of ribbon it will be 
A piece of - red tape, -with browned 
edges!” ■

HTrees For 
-llobin .Hood
, Large tracts of land in Sher- 

,wood Forest, the legendary home 
.of Robin Hood and his men, are 
'to be reaifdrebted ■with trees from 
Canada.

The decision .'to use North Am
erican trees stemmed from the 
^aCt tha|. the atmosphere in the 
heavy indusrial area surrounding 
the forest has pi’bved too foul for 
the native oaks.

;The first trees from North Am
erica to be transplanted-in Britaift 
were hedges from the Elastern 
.States, and were taken to their 
new home in 1596.

St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church

The Anglican Church of Canada 
in commimion with the Church 
of England and the Protestant 

Episcopal Church of the 
United'Staltes.

Services
Holy Communion every Sunday ai 
8:00 a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month — 11:00 am.
Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 

7:30 p.m.
Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 

5th Sundays — 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday School — 10:00 a.m. 
Confirmation classes — Thursday 

8:00 p.m.
Rev. A. A, T. Northrup 

Rector

FOREST UTILIZATION
As a result of increased impro- 

veonents in forest utilization, es- 
■(pecially development of hew pro
ducts, siich as'hardiboard and hark 
.products and wood chemistry, the 
forest inuistry is now getting 
roughly 25 per cent more useful 
products per acre of forest land 
than it was ten year ago.

West Summerland 
Pentecoi^al Assembly

Schihdel. Road off Juldlep. 
Sunday ServiceB

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Service 

Week Day Meetings ' " 
Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. —^ Prayea 

............ Service'

Rev-. J. Elwood Shanon 

A FBmNDLY WELCXLME TO AIX

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach Orchard Hill 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship

Week Day Services 
8:00 p.m. Monday — Young-Peoples
8:00 p.m. 'Wednesday — Prayer 

and Bible study

A welcome to all

Rev. Joseph H. Janes

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Sunday School — 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service — 11:00 atm. 
Evening Service — 7:30 p.m.

Rev. Lyle Renuedy 
Come and Worship with us

Summerland United 
Church

0:46 a.m. — Sunday School
Primary and Up 

11:00 a.m. —Morning Worship 
And Beginners Sunday Schooi 

7:30 p.m. — Evening Worship'

Sunday School continues at Lake
side for Children under 10 yearn 

Rev. C. O. Ricliinohd

B E
CLE A,RL Y 

INFORMED

CKOV
MONDAY
May 141'h 
lb:15 p.m.
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■Hoar' ■
The Hotieuroble

WESLEY D. BLACK
MlnIMer of Miwioipnl AYfalrt 

Provinblal tteoiretory afid

Exploill’the 
BriHih G|olil^bio 

Social Credit 
Covernmeilit'e 

Policy 'Regdrdihg 
Senior CitiseW 

Hornet

SOCIAL CREDIT
Keeps You Informed

•
Social Credit Loagut' 

Brltlah Columbia

'"■'rtW'*’
Famous all'iteel, all* 
waldod body - all coin* 
ponanta fund Into a tol* 
Id "Fortrois pt stoal", 
for your protection. A 
aonie of lecurlty li 
•tandard oiiulpmeni In 
Chavrolot.

lOX QIIIDIR FRAME
Extra'tturdy bumper-to* 
bumpar stranath - ape* 
daily deslmad to carry 
the body lower-living 
you a more lolld, more 
comfortablo rida, a laf* 
ar, steadier hold on the 
road.

DOUILB WAllI OF tTEEl
DoublO'Wallsd ateel 
strength'to'.the 'front, 
roar, and each side or 
you I Only Chovrolet In 
Its low'prics fiBid gives 
you this duel secunty.

FLENUM CHAMRIR ARCH' 
' Massive' roalstan'oa to 

road shock-an unusual* 
.ly strQng.bi|lwark arches 
from ont-.'ilda .of tho 

■ffame-to tho othar be* 
twoon the engine and the 
front jaoat, jlylng extra 
strength‘anir ^fotactlon.

ANTI-DIVE BRAKINO
Doaignad to prevent pa^ 

, sonnr*pitchlng “nose* 
dlva^' atopi. This fsiture 
reduces braking diva up 
to 4B% for safer, loval* 
flight stopping.

RAtbRAOl ITRERINO 
A bloisinf fer tlght'Spot 
jjaiwai

ilnf fer 
ivrTngj 
ball. DO

II Raelrou*
___ ..... oaarlnia ra*
duos friction, alva you 
far aaslar, aafar control. 
Ohovrolat atoarini .Is 
prseiss, sslf-eantrlngl

OUTRIOIER REAR 
tUtPENIION

LONOER ras'r aprinii ara 
mounted. oulsld(i of the 
ffami. for, rooVftoady 

i^ly at*oerntrlm 
curt roadai

IWEEFINI PANORAMIC 
WINOINIEID ' 

Chayrelat’ new
borlions in tno low* 
priced .field with tho
wlnoihlald. Safar sta< 
Ing I

eiNTRE ROOF ROW , 
Orobtaf evarhaad pro* 
tectlon It provided by 

vplquadeuble-ribbad niof bow that ties In .with tpa daor.pinara, .tldnsaw
Top. \

OAFCTT Bust ALL 
, 'ROUNR

A hlaterlo Chavrolot 
"first". Wrap-around
Kilndow was another 

elat advanea, in.ak* 
riving and parkini 

vary much taftr.

lAFETT DOOR UTOHEI 
rotary aafa* 

^ wpjo 
ily shut

•nrsTT anas u
Interlocking rotin 

'iy door latohoi h 
‘ keep doors safali 

undor Impspt. Chi 
Introduced thoi
fonfara In mid * iSSb, 
•nothar forward atep.

lam without 
mld*r '

MID*I0RY FRAME
or your protootien rolot'i “Chovrolet'i body It fuh 

fhar atranithonad by a 
fgad struotura gird* 

ng. tho contra of the
— ’ I, sidii ■“El

1ody-top,
|or a sturdy mld*boi
frame,

and floor 
oy

■ARV’BUARB REAR DOOR 
LOOKI

Important protsotlen for 
your chljdran. with lock 
button down, door can* 
||ot ba ^^anid avan from

leek tfiem over carefully. Most of these important 
safety-features were pioneered by Chevrolet — the 
car Aat has ALWAYS taken your safety seriously.

18 Safety Firsts ... by Chevrolet... a vital dem* 
onstration of Chevrolet’s consistent, many-sided 
leadership. Leadership, you will note, not merely in 
protective safety features — but in PREVENTIVE 
features. Features which bring you surer, safer con
trol of your car... new ease, precision and security of 
handling under all conditions. This is no' new con
cern of'Chevrolet engineers, and it has always been 
gratifying to find other cars eventually adojptlng so 
many* of Chevrolet’s contributions to your n^iotprlng 
safety; Dlrcxctlonal signals, Safety Padded Instrument 
Panel and Seat! Belts with Shoulder Harness, all are 
available to you with Chevrolet. The largest-selling, 
most trusted car in the world MUST take a conscien
tious and a comprehensive view of your siifety. And 
it does. Look over the record of Chevrolet Safety 
Firsts. It speaks eloquently for itself. C-t6UD

Thm HOT ONES mvn HOTTER in SAFETY, foot
Ches%nr€^l&§'

DURNIN MOTORS
Phones 3656 or 3606 pkach orchaiid West’ Summerland

Mikiiuiinii
euSEE 

STEER me 
STOPSRrELYl

MAY is 
Safety 
(Vloiilli

trnmm PWCiMMW'taSKMSIMMIII -SJT"
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Mtninmm charge, 50 cents; first insertion, per word S 
cents; three »«imnniin tkd insertions $&.00; over minimum ^ree for 
price of two. Card of Thanks, mrtihs, I>eatiis, Engagements, In

76 cents per Insertion; readers, chwsified rates apply. 
Display rates tm sQ^catlon.

Bookkeeping charge SSc if not paid by month end.

SidMcr4>tlon, ^.50< per year in Canada and 'the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
In advance. Single copy, 5 cmta.
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For Soie
SMITHSON’S AUCTION SAUE 

every Wednesday evening. For 
service in sales call Penticton 
3188. 146 Ellis Street. 23-tf-«

CHBaOTLXE BED S'PRBADS 
83 X 100 for only $4.98 at your 
Bumhierland 5c ‘to $1 Store!

POR SAliB — TWO BUILDING 
lots, three blocks from post of
fice. Call at Yoimgr’s Eelectric.

POR SALE —AiPCPROXlMATELY 
320 acres of liuttd abou^ one- 
half mile from westerly boun
dary of West Summerland, B.C.

'Suitable for grazing and for 
logging or other lumber and 
fuel puiposea "What offers? Ap
ply Frank C. Christian, Credit 
•Union Office, West Summer- 
liand, B.C. 17c2

Cord of Thonks—

Safisfaclion Onr Motto
V

For Guoronteed Automotive Repair 
Service — sOe

lOLL&CO.
Successors to White & Thornthwoite

We would like to express our 
deep gi-atitude to those who gave 
assistance at .the church, and for 
the sympathy extended to us by 
friends in our recent 'bereavement. 

Mrs. Edna Steiiart 
Mrs. Velma Killick 
Mr. Roy Steuart f **

19pl

Reol Estate
•WILL EXCHANGE CQMFORT- 

able Penticton home for a com
fortable Summerland home. We 
have ‘ several clients desiring 
Summerland home. List your 
property with us for quick sale. 
P. E. Knowles Ltd., €18 Main 
Street, Penticton, Phone . 3815, 
colledt. 19c3

|X>R SALE — ^4 ACRE LAND, ^oflCeS 
, 3-roomed house. Seven bearing 

fruit trees, six bearing grape 
vines. Right in town. Cheap if 
tadcen righ^ aJ^y. Contact F. E.
Weston, Box 443, Mountain 
Vic!W Home. Phone 4151. 21p

MOTHER'S DAY IS SUUNDAY, 
May 13. See the Summerland 5c 
to $1 store for your gifts. Cards, 
Schocolates, nylons, jewellery. 
Towels, novelties, etc.

Services

THE SUMMERLAND JUBILEE 
'Oommittee requests the co-op
eration of the householders of 
Sisnmlexland in a. general clean
up' of the. MunicipalJty. Resi
dents "Who have-not alre€ui^ done 
BO, are asked to clean up their 
yards, driveways, fence lines, 
etc., which wilj improve th© gen
eral appearance of Sumtnerland 
for the Jubilee Celebrations 
next month.

INCOME TAX RETURNS FILED 
for Growersand Individuals. 
Lome Perry. Telephone 5556.

llclT

FOR TRUE'dAl^ WSaiDINO 
Photography or Portraiture coxt* 
tact Hugo Redivo or Robert 
Morrison at. Cameo Studios, 
464 Main St, Penticton, Phone 
2616. 41.tf<«

•WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OP 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio. Penticton. Phone 11. 2-tf-c

Legois

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service parts Pai'ker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
Authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C. Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks' 
Photo Studio. Penticton.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection for 
any point in B.C. and Alberta^ 
For information phone 5256 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23>tf

Travel- m
OKANAGAN TRAVEL BUREAU 

for airline and steamship reser
vations and tickets. 212 Main 

. (Street Pcnttcton. Phone 2975.
33-tf-c

ConMinitj ' " Sale
Saturday, Nay 12 2:00 p.m.

Of lot reor of Peg & Bob's Grill
Listings inplude: Com)plete bedroom smte, like new; McClary 
coal and wood range; Speed Queen gas washing machine with 
% h.p. Stratton motor; .Reliance treadl© sewing machine; 6- 
piece dinette suite; ,baby Roller; 5-<piece chrome kitchen set; 
single bed mattrtoa; electric washing machine; ditcher; bath tub 
iviith fixtures; 2 electric motors, b.p.; targe size crib with 
mattress; child’s bath; high chair; household utensils; garden 
equ^9fnt^^i^'-^'>'^dniaby r-other articles.

II you. hove onything to sell,
this ts tfie place ta sell it

Merchandise accepted for sale up to 12 noon. May 12
•!'

For listing, coutac^ Bill RadomsSce, auctioneer 
second hou% south of Dumin’s Used car let

AUCTION OF 
TEMCBEB

X718S4 >

There 'wilj be offered for sale 
at public auction,, alt 11:00 a.m. on 
Friday, May 18th, 1956, -in the of 
if ice of th© Forest Ranger, Pen- 
tticton B.C, the Licence X71834, 
to cut. 24,000 cubic feet Of Douglas 
Fir, Yellow Pine and Othteir Sipe^ 
cies sawlogs on an area situated 
South East of Kirton, covering 
Viacant .^Crown Land adjoining the 
ISojUth Ealst comer of Lot 2491. 
OiD.Y.D.

Three (3) years will be allowed 
for removal of timber.

Provided anyone who is unable 
to attend the auction in pejfson 
may submit a sealed tender, to be 
opened at the hour of auction and 
treated as one bid.

Further particulars may be ob
tain^ frent the. Deputy Minister 
of Forests, Vidtorla, B.C.; the Dis
trict Forester Kaimlloops, B.C.; or 
tho Forest Ranger, Penticton 
B.C.

SELLITTHRUIHE

Personols
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 

This Is a positive ana pormnnont 
release from drinking without 
cost or ^nnonvenlonco. It is a 
personal and confidential ser
vice rendered by other alcohol- 
log who have found freedom 
through Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Box "A". The Review. 16-tf 

WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 
discount on orders of $5 or over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101.

For
New CopstarnctioB 

Repdrs
Alteratioiis

Free estimcites with no obligotion

Ed NcGillivray
Phone 3046

Did You Know?
' you eon buy d good used 
cor at HUNT MOTORS for 

os little os

$383
4

And there are lots more in every 
’ price btacket oh display

at our open air showroom
0

.AlUer our sale last y^fjeli-end, we 
have a lot of different cars on our 
used car lot. It will save you dollars 

in buying a car, new or used, 
if you call first at

Hunt Motors Ltd.

\^rthwhile

Reading...
5

... tor your whole fomily 
in the world-famous pages 
of The Chriition Science 
Monitor. Enjoy Erwin D. 
Conhom's newest stories, 
penetrating notionol and in- 
temotional news coverage, 
how-to-do features, home
making ideos. Every issue 
brings you helpful eosy-to- 
reod articles.

You can get this interno- 
tionol doily newspaper from' 

f Boston by moil, without 
; extra charge. Use the cou
pon below to stort your 
subscription.
Tht Christian Science Monitor - 
Ck»e, Norwoy Street 
lotton 15. Moss., U. S. A.

Pleose send the Monitor to me 
fer period checked.
I yeor $16 Q 6 months $.8 O 

i months $4 Q

H. A. Nicholson, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY TUESDAY, 1:30 to 5 
BOWIADRGME BLDG. 

West Sumiufnrland

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
14$ MAIN 6T., VESmmWX

i Phono 5^7 
We Buy and Sell New 

' and Used Goods

' tnomat

laddrtMt

.■ Ixorw*.'-- ■

RIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MACrS OAJrS 

Mondays, «:St

CHIROPRACTOR ...
R. J, Parker, D.C. .

Knowles Blk. 618 Main St.

raONE 5808 PENTICTON

tenders

OKANAGAN TELEPHONE COMPANY

Sealed Tenders addressed to the undersigned 
and endorsed “Tend^s for Exchange Build
ing, Naratnata, B.C.’’ will be received on or 
before 5:00 p.m., lO^esday, May 22nd, .1956, 
for the construction eff a Telephone Exchange 
Building at Naramata, B.C.

V ^ '

Plans and Specifications may be obtained on 
application to the undersigned, or from our 
Penticton, B.C., Telephone office, and upoii 
deposit of a certified cheque for $25.00 rThis 
dejposit will be refunded if the Plans and Spe
cifications are returned to . the Company in 
good order.

The Okanagan Telephone Company does not 
bind itself to accept ahy or the lowest tendef, 
but will require the deposit of Bonds as cover
ed in the General Conditions.

Superintendent,
Okanagan Telephone Company, 
2900 - 32nd Street,
Vernon, B.C.

ORDER FROM

Summerlaiid
Review

CUFF GREYELL 
Hearing Aid Specialist - Consultant 
Custom Earmold and Air Fittings 

Based on Complete Audiometric 
Analysis

FREE EX.AMINAT1PNS 
Greyell Appliance and Radio 

384 Main St., Penticton - Pfasne 4303

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Monning
directors'

Doy Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

i

^ ■ o

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Onmvllle St.

TYPEWRITER RENTALS 
Special Students Rates 

New and Used' Office Equipment

Knight & Mowott
OFFICE SUPFU^ LTD.

125 Main St. Penticton, B.C.

Setting Onl?
If SO Call . . .

BILL RADOMSKE
Auctioneer

WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C.

Town and Oonntry Sales Accepted 
Reasonable Rates

Penticton 
Funeral Chapel

Operating

Summerland 
Funerol Chopel

Ponock and, Oarbeny . 
LOCAL PHONE — 4051

& -----------------

Barristers, Solictors 
Notaries

Credit Union Office
West Summerland

Monday and Thursdoy 
I to 3 p.m.

Saturday 10 to 12o.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

GIFTS

for presentations 
and oil occoslons

at

W.NIhie
' GitA]srvn.LE steret

FAST, Reliable

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry' Any LnM 
Anywhara 

COAL — WOOD 
tAWBlMT

SMITH
fir ’

HEIBT
' vifomiuM

4M MAIN STREET

■uiniiiiBiiiaiiiiUiiaiiiiaiiie

PENTICTON PHONE 8004

i
i
i

Boylo, Aikins, Gilmour fir Vondorhoop
Barristers, Solicilors & Notaries

W. A. Gilmnur, RealdMit Partnar

Office llmrrsi OiOO In 5:80 |i.m, dally

Office Itesldrncc 0401

Next to Medical Clinic, West Summerland.

6
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This important film will be shown

MONDAY, MAY 14 8:00 p.m.
■ e ' '

Summeraiind Youfh Centre
<

Summerland Gospel Films

Todays Top Buy! |
1956 MOFFAT DELUXE |

30-INCH AUTOMATIC RANGES !
Wide Vision Oven Windows 
Completely Automatic 
Beautiful Styling 
Outstanding Features 
Have the Look of Leadership

The Sumiherland Review
THUBSDAY, MAY; .10, 1956

"I

$41.50
DOWN

$1900
i MONTHLY

Teen Town News
BY RUBY GR'ONLUND '

The big news around Teen Town 
(this week is the "Tiack Hop” in 
the lOOF Hall Saturday night 
after the AOTS tiack meet. Let’s 
make this a success by everyone 
coming out. Let’s see some young
er teenagers out too. The dance 
is from 8:00 to 12:00 midnight.

'The new council had their first 
md^lling Monday nightj to elect 
new officers. Under the direction 
of our new mayor, Harold Biollo. 
The officers are: Ruby Grohlund, 
deputy mayor; Donna Eden, sec
retary; Tom Jomori, treasurer; 
The head of committees are: Dai‘- 
lene Bonthoux, publicity chair
man; !Mamy Bleasdale, decorat
ing; Bruce and Larry Lemke, re
freshments; Carton Bheeley, musi
cal chairman: Don Camipbell, mas
ter of ceremonies. Our chief of 
ipolice are Larry Lemke and Ken 
iDissett. Ru!by Gronlund w^as chos
en to write fdr the, paper every 
week. If anyone would like to 
help on one of these committees 
iplease contact the head of the 
committee and I’m sure . their 
services would be appreciated.

'Tom. Jomori. reported on the 
Teen Town provincial conference 
in Port Allberni. ' We got some nev 
ideals for dances and hope to try 
some of them in the near future. 
We were also informed Sumlmer- 
land Teen Town came third in 
the bowling tournament and Ruby 
Gronlund bowled high three all 
over the province.

If any member of Teen Town 
would like. to come to council 
you are .welcome. We would like 
you. to come and give, us your 
ideas so w^ could have better 
dances.

Vnited WA Sponsors 
Popular Shower Tea

On Saturday, April 26, the Sum
merland United Church hall was 
the setting for a well attended 
"Shower Tea”.

Sjponsored by the Women’s As
sociation, and co-convened by 
Mrs. C. McKenzie and^ Mrs. Me 
'Tnitosh. Refreshments were serv
ed at tables gaily decked with 
daffodils and forsythia.

President Mrs. Colin Calmpbell, 
together with Mrs.'A. C. Fleming 
of the Federation, g;raciously wel
comed guests where they signed 
thb: visitors’ book and left dona
tions for the , bazaar at a table 
presided over by Mrs. W. F. Ward 
an^ Mrs. Blazeiko.' Mrs. A- Gron
lund took orders for occasion 
cards for the Mission Band.

The very pleasant afternoon 
affair was piaterially and finan
cially a success.

PHONE 3481.^

ELEGTRICi 
LTD.

GRANVILLE ST.

r

THURSDAY, MAY 17

lack’s Barber Shop
Next door to the Rialto Theotre

formerly located in Nu-Way Hotel

□ - □
FREE GIFTS 

Free Comb with every Hair Cut

lEiitertoins Friends 
;On Seventh Birthday

Hostess to a group of little 
friends on Tuesday afternoon to 
calibrate her seventh - birthday 
was': Donna May Nicholson, daugh
ter vof 'Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Nich
olson.

Sharing birthday cake with 
Donna May were Sandra Stein, 
Peggy Lee Wellwood, (Marcia Wil
kin;- Maretta Shannon, "Pauline 
(saacs and.Dievwie Wouters.

; Mrs. H, Miller returned home to 
West Summerland after spending 
the winter in Moose Jaw, Alta.

April Weather

SUNDAY, MAY 13

CHOCOLATES •
Asst. Pronds .,.   ........  lb. .89 -1.65

NYLONS ,09
.Asst. Sizes .................................. pr,

CREAMS LOTIONS TONI ETC.

' FRU SCiuiRT CUN
INSIDE SPECIALLY MARliED PACKAGES OF

SUGAR FROStED FLAKES, Kelloggs
Free Squirt gun ......... 10 oz.

I . ’

BRANFLAKES, Kelloggs 9^
Flashlight Deal ........... 14 oz. ,*

^UGAR POPS, Kelloggs 31.
Fishing Kit..............................8 oz.

CORN FLAKES Kelloggs ^33
Free Zip Planes............ 16oz *

VISITING ABROAD
"'Mrs. Edith Hack is in Vancou

ver this w-eek attending the grad
uation of her daughter Elsie from 
Ithe Vancouver General Hospital 
'school of nursing.

F. Jacobs left oh. Sunday 'for 
(Prince George. ■ ’

Les Rumball and • Linda are 
■spending a few days in Vanebu- 
ver this week.

(Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Rumbatl 
are spending a week in Vancou- 
ver.' '■ ■ . ;

' Robert MacDonald left 'for Can
yon, (B.G., w'here he will vi^t his 
Ibrother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. *E.' Gardiner.

J. W. Mitchell left for Eastern 
Canada where he will spend two' 

i weeks on , business.
[ . Mr. aiid' Mrs.' IT. Milne were re

cent visitors'to the coast.

VISITING HERE .
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Green and 

son Walter, of Nelson are visiting 
at the home of the latter’s grand- 
niother, Mrs. G. Inglis.

'Dr. ' and Mrs. Harry Scar.sgill, 
(nee Eileen Tomlin, foi-mer Sum
merland resident), accompanied 
the Ed'monton University mixed 
Choir on tour.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schumann 
of Dartmouth. Nova Scotia, are 
guests of the' latter’s mother, Mrs.
G. Inglis.

,Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Armstrong 
of Vancouver spent g few days 
In Suhiimerland last week visit
ing friends.

Mr. and' Mrs. C. IMcKeen and 
(3,on of AntigdfiieJii Nova Scotia 
wore guests of Dr; and Mrs. W.
H. B. Munn.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lamev of
Vannuys, California, are visiting 
the, latter's parents, Mr. 'and Mrs 
K. Thorntwalte for a week before 
going to Vancoover where they 
willl visit Mr. Lamey’s parents.

Date Max Min Rain
1 52 29

■ - 2 55 • 31
3 . 60 35
4 57 41

;V ^ ■ 45 32 T
6 •49 . 26 .01
7 50 36

,59 , 36
9 63 39

10 56. 38
-'ll 62 37
12 65 ; ■ .35.-. ■,
13 66 38. .:

■ 14 71. 39
!15 69 .-■'47 •.
)16 61 41 ' “
1.7 64 38 ■is 72 38"
19 70 41 - , •
120 72 44 ,
2i 72 46 ■
22 ■ 72 53 .

48'
i24 . 61 49
123-. . 64 41

64- .37
27 61 38
i2S 58 43
29 ; 56 41
130 54 32 .06
Total .07

Super-Valu
. Owned end Opnmted by the Rumball Family

^'F\A/ ARRIVALS
(BONTHOUX -- To Mr. and Mrs. 
(Paul Bonthoux In the Penticton 
(Hospital, 'Monday, May 7, a son. 
BRAVI — To Mr. and Mi's.' V. 
Bravl in the El^ummorland Gener
al Hospital, Tuesday, 'May 8, n 
son.

SELECTION OF

Children's
Summer

'

Play Clelhes

Bo>vla(lrome Getting 
Facelifting Job

Newcomers to Summerland arc 
Mr. knd Mrs. Glenn Fell, formerly 
of Vancouver, who last week took 
over, the Bowladrome from Rod 
Van.' ' ■ ‘

Trie new operators have started 
extensive alterations ,tp the build
ing ;and faoilitlevS, A large portion 
of the front wall has been remov
ed to be replaced 'by, 'a plate! glass 
wln<^ow and National Bowling Co. 
crew wlir ho arriving to completly 
roflnish the alleys. Now pins and 
balls aroi being .oWtallncd Ibofon-e 
the iBowladi'ome is reopened about 
Juno 1 .

Mr. Pell was assistant purser on 
tho CNR ship Prince Osorge on 
the run from Vancouver to Alaska.

GROCETERIA’S
BEST BUYS

WHEELBARROWS
Sturdily built, rubber tires, all 
steel frame............... ..... $11.65

POWER LAWN MOWERS
Exceptionally good buy. Will take 
hand mower os part payment .. $39.50

GARDEN HOSE
Lifetime guarantee - ....

«

HOTKAPS
Protect your early plants
25

1 ^3^) ............ .,1... ....

50 ft. $3.79

$1.19
$3.95

oo

BLOCK SPRINKLER
All one piece - nothing to go 
wrong ...............’ .. .. . only .9

FAN TRELLIS
training

; " Roses, etc. - hand, mode . ........ $2.25

FLOUR GUARD FENCE
10 ft. lengths - folding - painted 
green ................ ............................ $1.95

WE ARE FEATURING PITTSBURGH 
SUN PROOF - HOUSE PAI NT 

AT SPECIAL PRICES

RED & WHItE STOSSES
PHONE 3806 

Farmers' Supply Department 
West Summerland, B.C.

MOTHBm’S DAY GIFT.S 
WILL BE OIF’t Wn.M>PE.D 

FREE

%0ff

For the Girl who 
Married Dear Old Dad

Xi .*h« n brand ,new firat-tlmo Mom? Or'did aho and Dad do 

t'holr courting on n bicycle touUt for two? lit dooan't matterl 

IMOTdllEIR'B DlAY U her day and we’ve tbo glfta for mVythori 

of overyi age and personality. Hush in tomorrow and aoloot hot* 

gift and don't forget /to remomber MAMA.

MACHO’S
Lodiet' Weor ond Dry Goods Ltd.



is now un<Jer ihe manogergent of
MR. and MRS. GtENN PELL

At present closed,for alterations

Re-opening about June 1

>1 ' 
til ■,

H-'L^ -

In a regular OIMBiL leagrue. gaane 
(played; in Oliver on, .Siinday the 
roof fell in on the (Mac’s in .the 
first four innings. . They ; never did 
get iback in the hall game. Lefty 
Oould i^rted .on . the .moundi, for; 
the Macs hut before he was re
lieved Iby Oristante at the start of 
the fifth, he. had allowed 10 hits 
^nd was charged with all of Ol
iver’s . seven runs.. Cristante , held 
the hard hitting OBC’s to two hits 
for the remaining five innings. ,

Finaj score was 7-3.
Radies pitched steady ball for 

the winners arid although the 
Macs collected l6 hits ,they were 
twell scattered; The^e were; two 
■fielding high lights; one" for 
each teaSn. .

■ In the third Eisenhut- ran :a 
mile in deep centre field arid 
made a jumping , Iback handed 
icatch of Boh Weitzel’s smash that 
would have gone for at least three 
bases. Weitdel made a sensational 
catch of a foul ball to end tlie 
fifth inning.

Oliver scored three runs in tlie 
first inning on four base hits and 
some sloppy fielding. They got 
two more in the third on four, 
more hits and ended their scoring 
in the fourth when Weeks hit a 
two run homer over the right 
field fence. ■

The Sii^merlaild RevieW

Sumlfrieriarid got one rim in the 
thifd on a hit, an^^ eiror ^d a 
couple pf fly b^s. OTiildri’t
do a thing from -theh until the 
liinth ' when Bclh "i^elitzel ’ wais s'afe 
pn an .error scored' oh Oeordie 
Taylor’s dpuible arid theri Hayes 
hit a, long triple to siopre 'Taylor. 
That was’ the hall game as Ari- 
derson gihuhded out.

i jomori and Hayes were the big 
l^ns for the Mac’s, each getting 
three for five.

I Doug Weeks who played for 
the Mac’s two years ago and hit 
lias than .100 for the season got 
three for four including his big 
home run.
Box Score
l3UMMERIxAND

Jomori, 2b 
IB. Weitzel, lib 
Hooker, ss 
Tayiloir, of , 
Hayes, If 
B, Parker, rf 
)D. Weitzel, 3b 
Egely, c •
Gould, p 
D. Cristante, p 
Anderson, If 
Total 
OliTVER

Weeks, rf 
P. lisenhut, cf 
Snider, 3b 

i F. Fritz, ’ c 
VanderibuTgh, lb 
Jacobs, 2b 
Byers, If 
Pinske, ss 
IRadies p 
chark. If 
T;ot&l ;
RtyMMERLAND

Summary

AB H PO A 
5 3 2 0 

0 
0 
1 
3 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
1

5
5
4
5
3
4 
3 
2 
2 
2

6 0 
2 2 
0 0 
1 1 
3 0 
3 2 
7 1 
0 0 
0, 0 
0 0

P^chland Na#s
BY MRIS. F. E. WJTT 

, QMrs. Lenard Troutman l^t for 
Edmonton on Friday to visit her 
mirther who is ill,
, Miss Ewirig, Mrs._Ken Fulks, 
Mrs. Leduke and Mrh'' Clements 
tfiotored to Spokane, Wash., Fri
day evening for a week end of 
Bhopping. ^ '

Mrs. Frazer from Reid’s Corner, 
•who hu.s heen visiting at the Os
good Adams home, continued her 
journey ,to Vancouver on Monday.

Mrs. Stella Gumtmow, former 
Peachland resident was renewing 
(acquaintances around the district 
on Monday.

Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Watt, . Mrs. 
.Domi, Mrs. Johnston and Mrs. 
Ayres motored tO Okanagan Falls 
to attend the' district W.I. con
vention on Tuesday.

The Women’s Missionary Society 
held a Mother’s Day Tea and a 
isale of bom'e baking and novelties 
lin the Municipal hall on Fridaj% 
May 4. The ball was .decorated 
with large cludters ' of forsythia 
and the tables centred with vases 
of baby iris. ■

F.“M. Cl/tJiliN & CO. 
Accountants & Auditors 

F. M. CuUen - R. F. Campbell 
'TuescUay' arid Thursday 
Co-Op Services Block 

•Phone 6711

everything for the
- SPORTSMAN 
BhiRT' ^RRY’S

SPORTSCENTRE
Hastings street

Old? Get PepfYihi
Feel Full of Vigor; Vbars Younger
jUIEN WOMEN of^<>> 60,60.Hicm’tbejWlC‘W,WUIWC.W old,weafc,wom.^t.aU 

in, exhausted. Try Ostrex TonicTablets. 
Often needed after 40 — by body old, run
down because lacking iron; increases vim, 
vigor, vitality. Thousands feel full of pep, 
years younger. Quit being old. Get Ostrex 
today. Trial size costs little. Or Save Money 
—ask to see Economy size—gives you 3 times 
more. At all' druggists.

If you need a new tractor on yoyuc farm.
but haven’t the ready to bby. ooe.■' O > i .i i i. i :

r need.FIL nqay be the answer td your i

can put
^"^ihe'viai^bf tbelhti^hi ’ 
very quickly. And thete’s nothing that , 
M|yes flooney, time and work on a 3aim quttfc
lo much as a modern tra^or.
. j. •

If fdM J^ofpoution is sound* you caa 
^t a B of Farm Improvement Loan for 
any type of equipment you n6ed on your 
farm, not taUc to your nearest B of M
n!UUiager^^]^’B|j^<Uy ^qw ^u.hoyir a; 
Faem^Im^tovement'I^aq 

iS^lp ydu‘in yidur 
operations... and how 
little it costs.

Farm Improve*

a. <f4%anra> tO

WMmtmumammm

heiq ^ -
^unri;. ne.sKo 
nomical, conve(n.

snytbiag, in mak> 
laS" font fkrm' a 
better farm.

BInK of MOHTREAt

Monday - Tuesday 
MayT4 ..ISJ 

(William Holdeii Jennifer Jones 
'iNT

'Love is a
SplenSore# Th ^g

liomantic in ^^nuu^pe

' WEDNESDAY
-.' ca- ■

ON 'DAY ONLY
B&y 16 .

Jack MahoneY’' - Peg^ Casti^

Ovep*lari!d Pocific
TECHNICOLOR 
Western Drahla

BRANtyiii ^ SUkMERLAl^
and piSTRICT'gto serve ydji 

West SummerlSind Branch: ■ IVOR H; SOLLY, Manager 
Kelowna Branch; BERT WALTERS, Manager
WieJibafilt BfahcK; ALAN: HICKEY, Manager
(Open Mon., Wed,, Thurs. also ^riday^4.30 to 6.00 i>.ni.)

■ * Fri "Open Tuesday and Friday 
ALEC WALTON, Manager

irOIKINO WITH CANADIANS IN EVERY WALK OF LIFE SINCE 1S17
• ■ ' ' •' p»e>

Reachland (Sub-Agency):' 
Penticton Branch- ^

Thursday to Saturday 
MAY 17 - 18 -19

J. ARTHUR RANK FRESJ^fe 
(Brigette BardotDirk Bdgai-d

T';
Doctor of Seo

TIlCHNiCOLbR 
Oom^^ Draana

Adults Wc ^, Student 46c *’

C^dim un^r 16 free 
if with poirenC

Box '6ffi^ Jai; 7:4is
Ist Show jUpilMx. 8:W >.in. 

Cknuplotc Show, at !0:30 p.iii.

Why WailUf

Month?
Fine weather and inviting roads ahead — weeU-end trips 
and vacation tours coming up — whait better time to itikke 
a special iioinl of car sat’ety? Natippal Car Safety Month 
deserves everybody’s support.

wSlop in right away. We’ll safely check your brake^s, tires, 
sleering, glass; liglil.s, wJieels, muffler and exhaust, horn and 
windshield wi\)crs. "

fecaiistvof 'the mciunting loll of deaths anti injuries, the
object of the May Nation-Wide Safety Drive is to have eveii'y

• ' ,
car safety-thccked now|

Drive Your Car In •—If There’s Anything 
\Vrong r- We’il Find It.

DUBIRNMOTOBS
Your Homotowift tiolforol Mbfbrs Doolor

PHONm BUM • sill tlMiHiliflMitv
FOB Nionr IIIBFIOB VRONB MM OB Bill

40 10 24 6

AB HPO A 
4 3 3 1
4 2 3 0.
3 2 15
4 2 3 1
4 1 12 0 
4 0 15
3 10 0
4 10 2 
4 0 2 1 
10 0 0

35 12 27 15
.061 .000 .002
.302 .200 .000

Too Late to Classify
IFOR .RENT-— ONE BEDROOM 

house i n Solly sub-division. 
Suitable for adults. Phone 5041. 
for details. 19pl

WANTED; LCSTINGS OF HOMES 
■priced from $5,000 o $9,000. *We 
have several clients with stead'y 
incomes lookings for two and 
three bedroom homes that can 
be purchased with down pay
ments of $2,000 Ito $3,000. For 
advice on, the present market 
value of your propei-ty call your 
ideal aigent Lorrie Perry, phone 

15356. ; 19cl

BUILD YOUR, 
^pital

in Canada's foremost: 
Compound - Cumulative 

Mutual Fund

poymeats as hw as

l-Ej^rs . —Ts^y^ori.;Hayes, ; D. 
Weitzel Eisenhut,. Sn^isf, Jacobs 
2- — Mppl^r^ Ti^ior, Hayes,
Weeks 2, Snider 3, Jac^s. 2lKK^. 
rraylor, Fritz, 3HH —;• Ht^es; HR 
-i-'V^ks.; lig© ;;Summeriand , 12 
dliverS. Bd^R^es 2; .Cristynte 
1. ^ Run8;,;pff . — , Radies 3, ,.]Gould. 
7,’' Cjrista^rte,; 0.;..,^ . Ri^ies_ S,. 
liquid 4, Cristaiite 2. PB — sSrite 

-7 Radies,; He-.;—
2iin -' TTm.piro« -.^^^BqstiM- sqd Gough, 
iRMjuRa.'qf GdmaeflL.P^y^.. 6

Princeton .4 — Pentdeton 2 
'Kamloops 15 , Kelowna 5
Ohver 7 — Suinfmerland 3

iSimurierland Flayers’ Averages
AB H AVE'

X.: Hayes 
G. Tayidri 
S. Jqmori
N. Anderson 
G. l^rker ^ 
D. Oristante'
O. Egely
A. Hookter 

,1SB. Parker 
Ej. Weitzel 
ip, Gould
P. Martinuik
B. Weitzel

.8 5 
12 5
12 5 

3 1 
7 2

11 3 
10 
12,
13
12 

3 
1 
6

.625

.416

.416

.333

.285
;272
.266
.166
.154
.0'83
.000
.000
.000

PARiE»7TS —: YOU ARE ESP^ECI- 
ally invited to come with ydlur 

. children < to a , ‘TFatniiy BerVide” 
On Mother’s Day, . Sunday, 'May 

;jSth, 9; 45 or 11 a.m., Bummer- 
liknd United.Church. There will 
jlbp no Sunday school sessions.

attractive orchard sulbdivisions' 
j^dse to Wesit Summerland? iriln-' 
'town frontage 70. ft. Priced 

$300. Superb, .l^e view lots 
(■^th good access $1*,200.00.,
iUorne T^rry Rea\'Estate qndTn--

83
MONTH

You Cet diversified investment in 
Canada's leading growth ^companies — 
full time professional management—con
tinuous dlvidetul lelnveatment — "doUar- 
cost<ivGraglng"—convenient 2 year con
tracts — full life lrtsuran(» protection on 
scheduled unpaid balances — lowest 
od^istratlve cost of any Canadian 
mutual fund.

the teguljit off^r- 
ing.,.pHoia jpt;^A:F. Shorsis — tio extra 
charq(«.;'^ateW...'.:.u‘* ..

Ask For Descriptive
Folder—ao obllgalloa 

NARES INVESTMENTS
2M MAIN SmBEr, PENTICTON, B.C.

, . TELEPHONE 413S , .

HOME AGAIN
'Miss Margfupitfe Menu was home 

over the week end from Vah- 
cJiuyer.. •
.^Horne from Vlcitorla and Van"- 

couver where he spent a few/ 
dayA Is W. Ritchie. ,

Pete Guidl and Jim' May re
turned from Calgary last week 
wRoro they attended the wedding 
oi Mr. Guldi’s son Lionel.

FAMOUS NAMES IN POWER MOWERS I

Dno-Thermf

Lavmboy
Also variety of sizes ond grades

.i', -i.
in bond mowers

IIIIBIliBllill

VARTY&
Your Sunset Store

Where yoii get fhe best for less

for iaton’s

lUnext
THREt BARGAIN-PACKED DAYS

• • •

Refriiierotors 
Gorden Hose 
town Mb^ers 

lltlrk.;

Electric Ronges 
Washing Machines 
Hoover Vdcuum Cleoher 
Floor Polishert 
Mony Household Items

1

EATON’S
Penticton Branch Phor^e 2625
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Softball Sked

' S\unmerland softjball leagrue got 
to a good start Tuesday even- 

.ing with the. first game of tht 
league toeing played beweeri Trout 
Creek and Occidental.

I^rther games will toe played 
Tuesday and Thursdlay evenings 

■.oqminaeiicinjg at 7 o’clock a,t the 
,XJMng Memoriail Hail Park. 
/$^edule^ v^'''
May 14 — Trout Creek ys Occiden- 
■; iai. '?’V‘' ■
May 17—Macs vs Dawes arid Wade 
May 22. —r." Twmt-Cre^ lyi Macs;. 

.May ^'24 —^ 
Occidental ,

May . 29' — "Dawes arid Wade vs 
Trout Creek

May 31 — Occidental vs Macs 
June 5 — Occidental vs Trout 
June 7 — Dawes and Wade vs 

Macs
June 12 — Macs vs Trout Creek

As beard growing enters ,the final three weeks of the madi 
race, a Pair of high school band members are preipared to cast a 
rote for their bandmaster, John Tamtolyn, as leading entliy. Checking 
■Jie downy texture of. their musical director’s ■■ whiskers are Omc.e 
iohnson and Emilie Bpnthoux.

And on Top of Thai ^ 
The Weather's better!

Compari^n of ^mill rates in 
this end of the valley scores , a 
'Very def^te point, in favor of 
living in‘ Summerlaiid.
; Sununerland i;.......... 21.7 mills
; Penticton ^ ...................49 iriills

Inland Riflemeii
i

Here for Shoot
' (For the second successive year 
the Summerland Rifle Club is 
Sponsoring the annual shoot of 
the ‘B.C. Inland Rifll^ Association 
i^t the Garnett Valley Range on 
May 20 and 21. It is the lOth an
nual shoot held toy the associa
tion and shooters from interior 
and coast clubs' will toe matching 
their skill for the many trophies 
and cash prizes.

Compeitions ai'e divided into 
senior, tyro and junior, classes, so 
the less experienced shooters will 
hot have to' compete against vet- 
fjran marksmen.
{ Opening at 9 o’clock on tooth
,^ays, matches are shot at 200, 
.too and 600 yards for individual 
^wards, with team competitions 
ii'unning concurr'ently with _these 
/matches. Special prizes are given 
■for competitors of 60 years and 
,;^over, and there are trophies for 
.the combined scores of'a junior 
and senior shooter, and for a par
ent and offspring with the high- 

rest combined score.
There was no practice at the

A monster float jiarade Which will overshadow any ever stagled 
previously in this district twill touch off thd ,big celebration on Jutoileef 
Day June ‘6 and^the. jubilee.'obnamiittee is ntxw finalizing plans for. the 
vaaious events which will contribute to anak'ing the four-day celebra' 
'tiori a memOralble one.

The jubilee committed -1 h i s ~-——-------—________
week had a new chajihnan with >~ ^

Barkwill taking. overthe ’' Connaught bandM. J-

In Conceri Staged Here Last Night
A capacity crowd heartily ap-1 school and 'w^ere taken on, a tour 

plauded the High .School Band { of the hatchery .and the experi- 
frona-Lewiston, Idaho under the 'haentAj farm Iby ROMP Cpl. , Ci

June Occidental vs Dawcg
and Wade

...June 19 ,— Trout Creek vs Dawes 
'p.nd Wade

June 21 — Macs vs Occidental 
June 26 — Trout Creek vs Occi

dental
June .— Macs v& Dawes and

Wade
■July 3 — Trout Creek vs Macs 
July 5 — ^awes .and Wade vs 

Cldental
..July 10 — Dawes and IVade vs 

Trout Creek
July 12 — Occidental vs Macs 
July 17 — Occidental vs Trout 

Creek '
July 19 — Dawbs and Wade vs 

Macs
July 24 — Macs vs Trout Creek 
July 26 — Occidental vs Dawe.® 

and Wade ,
Juiv 31 — Trout Creek vs Dawes 

and Wade
Aunfust 2 — Macs vo Occidental 
August 7 — Trout Creek vs-OC' 

ridnntal
.Aun-uBt 9 —■ Macs vs IJawes and 

Wade

direction of J. Ross Woods in the 
High Schobl Auditorium Wednes
day evening: .- *

The 73 niember group presented 
■a varied and entertaining progi'am 
which included .'.all .lypes,, of jniuglc 

•■#‘om '■ ■perisaht^
'Overture ' to' The . Rock and Roll 
Waltz.; The evening’s / entertain
ment was, varied toy.’a nuimber-of 
selecions by vaitious ensembles in
cluding. even an act from two 
band members who presented a 
fast moving maglcion’s act. In
cluded in these groups were a 
trombofte quartet, a saxaphone 
quartet and a demonstration on 
drum rudiment's and street beats 
by the ver.v fine -"percussion sec
tion. Also well received was a 
trumpet solo with band accompan 
iment by John Alley who played 
.Lioroy Andei'son’s Trumpeter’s Lul 
laby.

The group showed very fine dis
cipline and musiciahship through
out and served as an inspimtlon to 
the tJand members of, the local 
high, school as well as giving a 
fine evening of entertainment.

The 'group was 7net at Trout 
'Iroek around 5:30 p.m. and was 
quickly dispursed to billots for 
suppar and a change to their 
colorful mauve and grey uni
forms which they worei In the 
evening concert. Following the 
evening entertainment at the 
school the visitors and their toll- 
Ibts wore entertained at theTi'out 
Crook hotnc of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Marshall.

At 0 o’clock Thursday morning 
the band gathered at the high

job of heading up the big-celebra
tion. Former chairman H. R. " J."^ 
Richards left last week-end bn 
an extended vacatiori trip.'.

Arrangemofnts for the f ioat 
parade are under direction of 
Bummerland Kiwanis Club and 
committee is headed by J. Y. 
,Towgood. Reporting yesterday to 
.the steering committee, Mr. Tow- 
,goc^ -said 18. floats have already 
(been entered for the parade and 
additional entries are expected. 

--- ■ ' > ^

Reject Breakwater
On Policy Grounds

A letter from O. L-. Jones, MP, 
reporting on a meeting with the
miniptey of ^ transport advised
meixitoers of Summerland Board
of Trade last - Thursday night 
.there is no possibility of break- 
,water construction by the federal 
government.

Th^ Board of Trade ^ has re
quested construction of a break:', 
.water for .the protection of the 
.many small boats in the district 
but the proposal has been repect- 
ed /on the grounds^ that it is con
trary to government policy to 
■construct toreak'waters whei’c the 
use will 'be solely for • pleasure 
,ci-aft. ■ In other areas where there 
ai’e breakwaters f o r ple^ure 
•.boats, these 'vyere built before the 
present policy was set out

The board members were ^iso 
.informed that the problem of in 
cqming nb*il. tp .the district ifeeing

/from Hew Westmanster wllj be , 
here: to , take part in the parade 
aibrig'iWith the Summerland band 
and the High School Band. The 
Royal Cit'y band will toe heard 
in several performances during 
their stay here.
. -Comic relief will be added to 
the floa,t parade by several floats ' 
jn a humorous theme and among . 
outside entries will bg ones rep
resenting ‘Penticton and Kelowna.

•Street 'decorating committee 
under Bob Barkwill has been busy 
preparing decorative material to 
give the business section a gala 
Appearance and work of erecting ' 
trie decorations will start very. 
Aoon.
. Theme of the pageant set for 
Jubilee Day afternoon is the his
tory of Summerland leading up to 
.the incorporation of the district 
jn 1906.

• E. 'Piers, resplendant in scarlet, 
uniform, which was much' appreci'-| 
ated by the visiting students,' and’ 
Roy Angus and Allan Cross from 
Ihe: 'Rotary Club. . At , the :farsn 
they/Were served -apple .juice es*;]!’

/'range on Sunday, as .work parties.Istudied by dis- 
y'were busy repairing targets, and 1 P°®*®1 .riutriprities who are
j making •sure that everything 'will 
be in order to 'jget the big event 
,away to a good, start. A conce's- 
j^ion stand wS'li be in Operation at 
.the range, and the local club mem
bers want spectators toVfeel wel
come to attend ■ the competitions 
at any time.

pedallymade for^ thein , riy i tbe*^'*Tof-SoCOIld ^-TlIWa
food processing lab,

The band is playing at Kelowna 
Thui’sday and Vernon on Friday 
evenings.

Receives Commission

Vernon Enlry Wins Review .Trophy 
At Biggest AOTS Invilalion Reel

Pountoen records fell and VojTion scored 127% points) to takci 
hcmio the Summerland Trophy at*the fifth arid lang^st 'AX3T8/ InVltai* 
'.ton track moot staged hero on Saturday,

In the moot wore ontrlos fron\ 
nnstrong, Endorby, kamloopf, 

lownn, Lnmby, Pontjeton, "RoHa • 
d, Rutland, 'Salmon Awn, HI 

. .ilkamPon, Sumimerland, Trail 
■and Vornon,

Kelowna placod second with 
>t02>/ii points and in third place 
was Pontlnton with 83Mi, 

•Individual trophies went In the 
glrlft' dlvlsloris to Culo* of Kel
owna, 'McCallum of Vrmon and 
piatt of Trail, In the boys’ divis
ions to Yaklmovitch of Vernon, 
iBoyohucU of Kalowna and Burnell 

. iof Rutland.
ThoVo were 828 entries In the 

various events which ran Into the 
'early evening befor* tho meet was 
KJOmplotnd. ,

Now records sot wore Int, boys 
p<dq vault - Samofll, Bndsnby, 10'‘V' 
aonlor iboyo 100 .ynrdii • Yaklmo- 
vltch, Vernon, 10.8 ooeoi Intermod 
late boys shotput - BurnoJI, But- 
land, 46*0''i Junior glrta broad 
Jump • Wllneektnko, Saknon Am 
ao’iOHi'*; Intomadtat* gWa dlMuo

Board Conjdders 
Tourist Fealure

iPossIbilky of exploiting Giant’s 
Heed . as a tourist attsaction iwas 
.discussed^ at Board of Trade 
.meeting last Thursday night and 
a comanlttee will explore various 
.suggestions made to the meet
ing and present a proposal for 
developing interest in the fea- 
'tjure.

Last week's meeting ' was '•sug
gestion night" and many of the 
proposals for developing the cbm- 
,nilunlty centered around Gia.pt’8 
.Head,

Development of a road to the 
,tap of Giant’s Hoad to make 
aavilable to tourist the Incompar- 
.alble vaow from that point was one 
/proposal discussed and the poss
ibility of provincial assistaricc 
.from, the department of highways 
,and the tourist department will 
|bo explored. Another suggestion 
,wti8 for tho placement of signs 
,to lindlcato tho point from which 
(the best ’ view of tho natural 
giant’s profillo can be vlovod.
, Another suggostlon which , a 
jboard committee will' study was 
the idea of having the liog Cabin 
proved to an ocoesailblq point and 
..restored for use as a toiuist in
formation centre or some similar 
purpose.

Speaker to Tell . 
of UN Relief Work

ACTS has as guest speaker 'for ■ 
its May meeting, N. Kerr of Kel
owna. 'Mr. Ken-, .who is teaching 
at Rutland, has had considerable 
.experience with the United Na- 
.tionsi His topic is one of, great 
.merest at the present'timeT-r“.The 
Relief "Work of the United Na
tions”. .

'Mr. Kerr has been in great de
mand a a guest speaker 4n the' 
pkanagan, on this and other f 
.topics.

Since the topic is of such 'wide- 
how investigating to see if spaceAPread' interest, the ' meeting of • 
is available on Greyhound buses j May 24 will be opened to the puto-
to trarisport il from Penticton to 
Summerland ^nd a full report^ on 
the condition will be made in Ot
tawa.

“W. B. ('Bill). ■ Borton, of West 
iSbimmerlarid, B.C., basi 'the dis
tinction of being not only a com- 
.miiraioned officer, but a recom
missioned officer in trie RCAF.

A ground c-onitrplled ap-prOach 
operator at- the 'R'OAF’s No. 4 
iiFighter Wing Baden-SoelHngen, 
•Germany,. the .former Warrant Of
ficer was one of the several air-' 
men stervlng .within Canada’s 
NATO Air Division In Europe %o 
Ibe promoted to the rank of Fly-; 
'ing Officer in the Flying Control 
branch.

After criHistdng in the RCAF in 
1939 as Oi metal worker, Bill la
ter remusterod to aircrew, gain
ing his pilot’s wings,— and his 
first commission — in 1943. La
ter he -flew 'With No, 215 RAF 
ISquadron in Burma, Slam and 
Indo-Chlna for two years. Then 
he ,returned to -England and serv
ed w'ith 435 Squadron unti]' ro- 
patration to Canada at war’s 'end.

On the mass Reversion Day In 
1946 which whittled the 'RCAF 
down to peace' time establishment, 
F*0 (Bqj-ton resigned his eommls- 
Sion and was given tho rank of 
•flight sorgoanlt.

his avrlvtul overseas ho 
wa^ warrant officer in charge of 
repair and workshops at RCAF 
Station Glmll, Man.

With FO Borton in Oeimany 
■are his wilfo, EdDth, df Kelowna, 
iB.C., and their ehlldron. Ho will 
return to Canada early next 
month for a ’’rofrosher’’ officers’ 
training oourae.

Seven Local Stuclents 
Among UBC GrqcIs

Seven students./ were. .among 
.tbese'-'-^ho.-receiyed...^.drisxeris, ~ 'and. 
-diplomas in/-the annual .congregar 
tional ceremonies at' UBC on Mon.- 
day and Tuesday. Summerland 
members of the? graduation class 
were Donald .John Blacklockj. 
Chiyeko Jean Imayoshi and Rob
ert Roger 'Smith who received 
bachelor of arts degrees;. John 
Huva who received degree of ba
chelor of applied science in mech
anical engineering; Jane MaeCar- 
roi Woolliams who received the 
degree -of bachelor of riome econ
omics and Donald Edward Alli
son and Ian B. McOualg were 
awarded teacher training diplomas

A former resident, John Pal
mer, son of the late Dr. R. C 
Palmer and Mrs. Palmer, was the 
only graduate in agricultural en
gineering.

Among those from Summerland 
.attending the exorcises wore Mrs. 
Nora Blacklock, Mr. and (Mrs. J. 
Imayoshi, iMt. and Mrs- W. Huva, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. (Smith and Jane 
and Allan, Mr and Mlrs. O. Ewart 
.Woolliams with Neli, David and 
John, and Mrs. T. J. Garnett.

Jic to hear Mr. Kerr’s address// 
JThe regular dinner meeting for. 
ACTS members -will start .at 6:801 
p.m., and any time after 7:30 the' 
public '^ll be welcomed to hear 
Mr. Kerr at 8 -o’clock.

Burnell, Rutland, 07'll"i senior 
•boys broad Jump - Mun'k, Vomon 
(21'5Vt"j' aanior boys 220 yards - 
Takimovlton, Vomon, 28.7 sbos.; 
inteimodlato (boys 220 yards ■ Oroh 
Ison, KolownA, -24,1 snos,; senior 
igii'ls discus • Btubbori, EBenticton, 
SOTl"; sionlor girls high Jump - 
Plott, Trail, 4’6V(i"; senior boys 
hop step and jump • Munk, Voi'- 
non, '48’j intormodlnto boys hop 
stop and Jump - East, Vornon, 
87'0"; senior boys high Jump - Re- 
Imer, -Enderby, 8’U"i open mile - 
Trothway, Katnloopi,, 4.48.9.

AOTS eommlttos In change of 
tho event was mads up of Walter 
Charles as ohairnmn assisted by 
Fred Bovts, W. Bchwab, W. H. 
Durtok, John Dunn, Erlie Bninton« 
and Miss Connie Carlisle. Others 
Assisting wore/Jim Pantem, Bob 
Chalmers, Mrsi J. P. Shstlsy, Miss 
iMoohsnke, A. D. Oatley, Adrien 
IMoyles. A. K. Mkelsod, Fred Dun* 
sden. John Xltson and O, B. Han- 
Itlnt, •

Summerland fo Hosl* 
Witnesses Convention

, Summerland will bo the host of 
000 dologatos to thn uiroult as- 
semibly of Jehovalj’s witnesses on 
June 22, 23 and 24. Dologatos will 
oomo from' Kol^na (to Osoyoos 
and, laimHknimoon valley.

J. R. Prior, presiding mlnlstor 
hoi'fl, said that the High School 
oudhoplum will bo tho scone o^ 
(all Irio soralons. Interostod por- 
Mons Krn wcloomo; there will he 
no oolleotlon.

Mr. Prior said accommodations 
will be obtained by a speolsi eom- 
mIttNi at hotels, auto oourts and 
bv noraonal •visits lo Itho homes 
of Sunvmiarland rosldonts, arrang
ing for moderately prlood sleep- 
ina fneilitles.

A. F, Dmnlav f*f*m Toronto will 
bo the nrinelpal spefl,ken on all 
♦hreo dav* of the aaao'mbly. 0. H. 
Werden. Toronto, a r^^si^ 'visit* 
lor to Summerland. will tilio'ap
pear on the prorram,

Gospel Team Here 
Thursdoy Evening

Gospel team from tho Prairie 
,Blbl(i Institute, Throe Hills, Altn., 
.wpi ho at the Trout Crook Church 
of God on May 24 nt 7:45 p.m. 
Rev. James M, Murray, field ron- 
.resentatlvo for Prairie, is tho load- 
or. of tho tonm- of which Mr. and 
.Mrs. ^ E^by Bleklo provide a re- 
froshing variety of snored' musln-

In 1985 after ' His ornduatlon 
from Pralrin Blbl» Inatltuta, Roy. 
(Muryay .Joined the institute teach
ing staff and, has aorvod aa vloe- 
.nroaldfnt of the school for a num
ber of years. His bible-teabhing 
ministry 4* greatly enrleh'^1 by 
hla extensive tmvel In Afrloa,'the 
.West Indies, Canada and the 
.United States.

Mr. and Mhns. Bleklo of Ontario 
Are '1955 graduates of the Inatlt* 
,uta and ar# now on the music 
,staiff. Mr. Biekle Is baiHtone eo- 
.Ids/t and Mrs. Bleklo Is the able 
Aonompanlat of the group.

The public la cordially Invited to 
.nttand this challenging program, 
.for which there le no eharge.

School Bond Concert

Last minute arrangements, are" 
•riding ■ made for the 4th annual 
spring band concert of the High 
School Band. This is the wind tip 
of a very busy and successful 
year for the local group and-' an 
interesting evening is anticipated.

The concert this year will be 
i^eld in the High •School Audi
torium on Thursday, May' 31 and 
Friday, June 1. Tickets will go on 
sale soon and will be sold as in 
former years by the high school 
students.

The evening will consist ,of 
many, of the numbers which the 
group played at New Westminster 
and the Provincial Band Concert 
in Victoria. As usual a varied and 
entertaining selection- of music 
has been planned and a special 
surprise is being -worked out that 
should prove most entertaining.

SON BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth MaoDion- 

ald are the parontir of a son tborn 
in the Summerland General Hos
pital. May 1'5.

Summerland Entries Take 3 Cups 
In 30lh Okanagan Nndc Feslival

At the recent 80th Okanagan Musical Festival, which took 
place in Vornon this year, Summ'orland entrants made a very good 
showing, winning high'praise from tho throe adjudicators and bring
ing homo throe cups and another first, as woll as several seconds and 
thirds. Practically all entrants wore well obovo average in their final 
marks. •»

First trophy of the festival was 
won by Victor Uogama for his 
.brass instrument solq under 16. 
Tho second cup to conne homo to 
Sum'merland was won by Ronald 
Downs In the violin class under 
,15, while tho third cup was cap
tured by Sharon Hnnsep for hor 
wooclwlnd solo under 15. In hor 
class Barbara Bokor placed third.

In the piano olassos, Carol 
'James was tho first p4aco winner 
.in the diffloult class of sight road- 
.ing, while Lynne Boothe tied for 
(Second in tho piano . solo grdup 
under 14. Barbara Baker and 
Johann Bergstrom won a third 
place In the advaneed piano duet 
^group under 18.

Cheryl Ann MoCargar captured 
the highest award for Buinmsr* 
.lamp ‘In the danelriicr elnuuM** when 
;ih« was is finalist In tbe B'oot- 
,ilsh danotng under 10,/ coming 
.snoond in the repeat evening per
formance. Three second places 
.wore also won by: Lynns Boothe 
In elRsslosl danoing under 18; 
.Court Dancing, by Elaljis Duni- 
,don and DJanne Hoggman, and by 
the Mary Prtttsn Bohcol of Dan* 
ping Bythm Group consisting of 
Carole HadWnuuin. Louisa than*

non, Judy Mitchell, Anne Maolood, 
Barbara Fudge and , Lynne Boothe. 
.Third place in tho dancing duet 
class under 15 was taken by Bar
bara Fudge npd Oarolo Hackbiann.

Thopo was only one entrant 
from 'Summerland In tho vocalist 
olasses, Lynne Boothe, who ro- 
.oollvod a oortlfioato for hor good 
work. Other oortlfioates were 
granted to: Plano, Johan Berg
strom, Carol and Marjorie James 
and Lynno Boothe.

Dancing — Penny Piers, Cheryl 
Ann* MoCaivfar, Audrey Btmgs, 
Dianno Haggmann, Darlene Shan-i 
non, Elaine . Dunsdon, Anno Mao
lood, Carole Haokmann, Hlallis 
(imith, Barbara Fudge and l/ynne 
Boothe. Lynne also von a oertl- 
ftoate for her ehoroography.

Of interest to Oumm'erland was 
.the high praise given to a mixed 
guKrtette consisting of Flora Berg* 
strome, tSummerimnd 4nd Pat Mc
Nulty, David and 'Jack Stocks «r 
.Pentloton. They won first place 
in their group ind were eom- 
mended for their extremely good 
ensemble singing. Those four 
.people are well known mcmlMre 
.of tho ■timmcriand BinveiV and 
Plsye^m' Oluh.



I^otes From
ParliiM^rit

Hill
By O. L. JONES
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THURSDAY, IVIAY SEVENTEENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED METY SIX

The pipline con- ^ 
itroversy develop- ^ 

iCd into an anpy j 
debate this week ^ 
with the opposi- 
tion charging the * 
govejrnm'ent with 
hiding from the 
public proposals ^ 
mad'e by Mr. Mc- 
iHahbn for the 
bUiWing o £ the 
Trans Canada pipeline.

Public OwnerMp
oNE definition of socialism would be the “op

eration of commercial enterprises by gov
ernments.” This definition makes it evident 

that is to a considerable extent a socialist
country. , The federal government and all of the 
pitoyinces are operating businesses. Some of these 
^nrsinesses are f^rly efficient, but nevertheless 
they are socialistic enterprises.

In Colonel Drew’s vehement condemnation 
Sr.* Howe defended his poation pf Mr. Howe’si pipeline plans, he devoted a number 

OP theigrounds that nil cominuni- paragraphs to an attempt to demonstrate 
cation between Mr. McMahon and ^ p difference betwe'en “public owner-
himself were private and confiden- socialism. What he had in mind was
tial. tiig Ontario Hydro, a creature of Conservatives

The opposition dmm that com-. yeai’s ago. The distinction between public
munications regarding the con^ ownership and socialiam is about as striking as
ihould”^ no^ be""^ mifidenWarbut the difference between an Anglican Church and 

should be discussed in the house, a Church of England.
After a lengthy exchange of bit- Public Otwnership, or socialism, probably nev-
ter questions and answers, Mr. er need be embarked on by any government for 
Howe finally decided to table the purely economic reasons. Any of the commercial 
documents under discussion. enterprises operated} b y 'governments probably

We do not seem to be any near- pould be operated more efficiently by competitive 
or to the building of the pipeline pj.iva.tg enterprise.
at the present time than we w'ere known whether the Ontario Hydro-
five years ago, when Trans-Cana jijggtric system is a sound business enterprise or 
,da Pipe not. IThis is because the hydro has arrogated unto
hmsT decSS^ that they were in itself many privileges that would never be allowed

, , if sounds ju^ (ike sdciaSisni
,should taJke.

Some members of the officicd opposition have 
been, all-too-.perfect gentlemen. Mr. J. M. Macdon- 
pell, in his ofKcial capacity, as financial critic, pro- 
(baibly is the worst offender iix this regard and his 
priticism, of. Mr. Harris's latest budget was loss 
virile aiid bertsdnly could have caused Mr. Harris 
no padn. Sir , Winston Churchill, if he could have 
been persuaded to read the speech, might have 
commented thab it was a collection 'of cliches in 
sheep^s ■ clothing. Mr. Macdonnell would be a bet
ter parliamentarian if, in his younger years, he had 
,had some acquaintance iwfith barroom, brawls. The 
^function of the bppiosition is^ to oppose. .Mr. Mac- 
jdonnell’s criticisms of the government’s financial 
iPolicies haVe been largely essays in politeness and 
,the latest speech was not even a good essay. Or, 
^as he would say himself, this is perhaps too un- 
Jkind to , say. Maybe.

How Safe Is My Money In '
The Credit Union? • •

AH ci^it unions i'n this Proa’Ince are 
chartered by the ProvihcitJ'Gbveriimehfc'
Gjiedlt Unions Are mspe.cted, regmariy 
hy,..Uo>^®™*nent ■officfaij.a.i. All employ
ees 'tare ,,bonded., All Credit' Unions are 
governed and operate under “The 
Gredlt Unions Act.”

The Credit !Union is a fondly, useful, seryic^ par expellpn<». 
It extends la helping hand, jh emergencies; it affords the opj^r- 
tiiniiy' for advanced professional training; it builds cultural 
interests; it ^makes dreams into realities — it pitovldcs op]>or- 
tuuities lor practicing 4nnM>cracy.

Summerland & District Credit' Union

$100 A 
LIFE FROM ACE

1

Pioneer Days
From Early Files of The Review

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
MAY 13, 1921

/Thp Summerland Supply Company, pioneer
ing concern of the community 'Will soon be no

uoe ___  ___- - more. Ait a meeting of th^. sbareholders held last
a posi«on"to^start building right to a private company. Not many people know, for Thursday night it was decided to go into liquida-
away. instance, that in Ontario a householder’s electric a.nd W. C. Kelley was appointed liquidator.

The evidence giveu to the com- hiH a charge on the property ranking ahead of The Summerland Supply Company limited . was, or- 
pilttee five years ago indicated a first «nortgage or even municipal taxe^. The On- ganized by J. W.. Robinson and asgociaites. L»ater
that the company intended , to j-ario Hydro, one of the largest institutions of its *
•build an all Canadian pipline and world, pays no federal or provincial
.that they had a market for the jg^es and mfifehty ^ little to municipalities. It is

xma ■ oennamicallv ' r.product that was ■ economn^lly ^jg^ of the impelling reasons for the
feasible. We -were then^^ a ^ Montreal electric system ten
n New York banking firm "were e v.*. ^ ^
waiting anxiously for the company years ago was the fact th^ the pnvate company 
to get the franchise in order to (was paying nine or ten million dollars a year m 
raise $250 million for the project, ^ejderal coropratiqri t^;~a penalty in marked con- 

There vras no question of any trast to the situation'in Ontario, 
federal assistance or any delay. Mr. Drew’s speech, go9d as it was in relation
But today, there iS a serious doubt condemnation of the socialistic aspects of
if tills company can cariy on the Howe’s pd'peline pblicy, would have been iin-
proposal. proved by the omimission of defence of Sir Adam

•Rumors jhave it that they aie gggj^.g ancient policy.*
still negotiating with^the ^^overn officiaq opposition in the past, under Mr.
ment for substanial financial as- , ....ment lor suo Brew, has had a tendency to ride too many horses
sistance to enable them to carry ... __ . . . .
-ut their original project. Appar- in too -many darections, ■I'his suggests tnax s^me-
.ently the cabinet is split' on• this, oiie has-hot been doing sufficient homework and
Again this only conjectures that that Mr. Drew’s own . opinibns have not been held 
.government policy is to keep .strongly enough to determine the course his, parts; 
paembers of parliament entirely in 
the dark, which to my mind is 
not a healthy situation.

Canada had a large trading def
icit during the first months of 
.this year. Not only had our sales The worics that I do' in my Father’.s name,
abroad been reduced but our pur- they bear witaiess of me. (John 10:25) Bead John 
chases had increased tremendous- lO: 22-25.
ly. The goverament claims that One day I asked an educated, non-Christian
there is something wrong with the gentlemen, “Why do you want to become a Christ- 
fi'gures but apparently that is the jan?” He replied: “Becauae of what Jesus Christ 
situation as outlined by the do- and His disciples are doing in rny' country.’’ This 
minion bureau of statistics. young man had nolt been a student in a diission

The question of increasing our school, or a patient in a 'mission hospital, or' one 
trade with the United Kingdom who had received any sort of relief from a Chinst-
has received a g^reat <Jeal of pub- ian'agency. He had never b®®>^ inside a church. ■
Jiclty and there is a feeling that Thlg young man had seen Christian schools
.we should buy more from Britain hospitals, and relief agencies at work. To his heart 
and reduce our purchases from and mind they bore convincing witness to Christ, 
the United States. The young man concluded: “ will follow Him who

The constinictlon of the radar serves my country’s need for I can trust Hl'm

control of the business; , was acquired by A. Stark 
Mr. and Mrs. Fowler-wdth their son, arrived 

in Summerland on Saturday’s boat to visit -their 
daughter Mrs. H. S. Lewis.

E. H. Plant left this week fbr Banff where 
he expects to spend a month -Or-i sir Weeks taking 
treatments for the, cure of rheumatissm.

This is the plaa* — suppose, 
' you axd not over 50, you 

make regular payments to 
the Sun Ldfe of Canada. At 
age 60 you start recei'ving 
$100 a month for life or, if 

’ you ■ prefer it, $17,149,00 in 
cash—-both amounts can be 
increased by accumulating

annual di'vidends. If you are ■ 
over 50, benefits ars avail
able at a later date.

FOR YOUR FAhCILY 
Should you not live to the 
aige of 60, $15,000 will be 
paid to your family on your 
death.
♦Slightly varied for. -women.

By completing the enquiry form below you can obtain detaOs 
smted to your personal; requirements. The. plan covers aU 
amoimts of premiums from as little as $5.0P per month and 

' -'tha cash or pension .can in most cases commence at age 
50-55-60 or 65. ' .

S. R. DAViS . B^rosentative
$ljk WOBIE AS^'ijMSCE ,ck)ili^AN^ OF .cAi^ADA

toOX Z4u — KELOWNA, B.C. ' ' ____

Name..... .................. -^ i-.f \ • . . ■ -
Address....................... ...
Occupation..................
Exact date of birth

\Mid-Week Message

(DEW) line has resulted in a 
number of planes being complet-

to serve my spiritual need.”
A few days later another young man, a col- 

ely wrecked and a report has been lege graduate,- stood before a smalp congregation 
issued by the Canadian Assocla- to be bajptized'. “Have you acoepted' Christ?” I 
,tlon of Pilots commenting on the asked. “It’s better than that,” he replied. "Christ* 
loss of life incurred by airplanes has. accepted mo. Ho has come into my heart and 
that were not airworthy. changed completely. I know Him as niy Lord."

The members from time to time PRA'YEIt
had also criticized the ^ obsolete O Lord,' wo thank Thee for Thy works that
.plans that have been used on bear witness of Thee —.The works recorded In 
this voiy hazardous project Fly- tho New Testamdnt and the works being done In 
Ing heavy loads over pretty rough our day In all poirts M the , world. Let Thy vtJrks 
.terrain. done in us today bear witness for the glory of

Mr. Coldwell asked the minister Thy name and tho good of Thy people. For Jesus’ 
.of transport If ho was Ipyestigat- sake. Amen, 
jng 'the serious changes contain- 
jud in that report, '^ho minister 
.of transport ropHod he was in
vestigating the charges made as 
,to their accuracy and would re
port to the house at a later date.

Another question remaining un
answered sought to find out if

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
MAY 14, 1926’

Cherries are ripe at Osoyoos and being picked. 
.Those on ,.the ranch of E. R. Dawson in that com
munity,. of the Govem-or •Wood variety ripened on 
May 6 this year which is five days earlier than a 
year ago.

Miss J. S4iiclair, Summerland, was elected 
first vice -president of the Okanagan-Kam'loops dis
trict preabyterial of the "WMS of the United Church 
at a meeting held in 'Vernon on Tuesday and Wed
nesday. Others attending were Mrs. W. Alexajhde.r 
and Mrs. G. Muhn.

Twelve ladies played 18 fioles o-f golf on the 
golf course on Tuesday , with lunch served on the 
grounds. The. ladies hope to hold numerous events 
of this-nature -during the season and this initial 
event was princip^ly to ascertain the standing of 
different members'of the club. Mrs. Theed headed 
the group with 160 strokes for the, 18 Moles. Mrs. 
Alex Smith came, second followed by 'Mrs. Cran 
and Mrs. Miiir 'S-^ewart.

News wsis received this, week by experimental 
station officials that Lieutenaiij, ■ Governor Bruce 
will definitely be on hand at the ^ig picnic on 
June 12. The picnic is one (of the events of the 
,yeai- in the Southern Okanagan.' Following com
mittees have been appointed: Advertising: W. T. 
•Hunter, . Tait, N. Bentley. :gport: J. C. Blacklock, 
W. M. Fleming, A. McLachlan, G. W. Cope. Pro
gram.: P. Knowles, J. R. Campbell, H. R, McLarty, 
R. C. Palmer. Refreshments: M. Talt, G. W. John
son, J.‘‘R. Barkwill, A. J. Munn; grounds, station 
officials, finance: A. McLatehlan, G. -W. Johnson,

, J. R. Oomipbell.
If the fine; weather continues .the Cariboo 

highivv'ay over the: Frazer Canyon will bn completed 
Jjy the end of July and ready for traffice accord
ing to Hon. Dr. IV. H. (Sutherland, minister of pulb- 
IJc works. Work, js proceeding rapidly according to 
Dr. Sutherland and Erring mishaps the highway 
will be completed! , on schedule. '

Readers' Forum
Letters to the Editor

Giant’s Head Road 
Summerland, B.C.

,th6 government intended to raise Editor:
its grant to univorsltlos, which Upon returning to Summerland, after six 

mpsclf surrounded byha^e been forced to mise their ^ ^
fees In some cases as hlgh^as 11 as w% as fruit trees.
,per cent. Only five universities so Everything from “Wild Man of the Woods",

have been fowsd to rolso the .^aoatecs", oven a fow “Dot and enriy one”! 
fees but **’ *• * o**^®*" "'y congratulations. I know, of course

Summerland produced magnlflci^t'’ Rrunos,

’"y '»“«" «*I"*"”*- T”*..™?*!?’ J™ f.„. » «“'l X* "p-owhiir It on ton".
Ii-aSr Kv. to «nd *®*’ ■“*’« ""

to^U jlrty tSlV-i.

oml« burden of attending tho 
unlvcnrlty.

XiMt year, th* federal"'gqvarti* 
paant paid an amount of ll.867r 
$90.76 u freight'assllitianeo on 
.STMtem feed grain shipped to 
$lrttlsh Colum'bfa. t

• Mk Drew on pne oeeaslen took 
strong exception to the house eon- 
ductlftg Ha suffalrs without a sing
le cabinet minister being presant 
partimileidy tha mlnkrtot of .ag- 
rleultura whose department waa 
.heinff under dlaauaalon.

fkxm after Uie eritloiem' Ifr.
Cfeupdiner entering the chamber 

dontlnued on page 6

AdmRHngiy yeura 
Margaret Xcily

Jmi
BB9■
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Of Many Things
By Amorobe iuui.

BUY CANADIAN •
Wlhen I wrote a column some while ago say- ’ 

ing that Imn now on I Intended to buy overj-lhlng 
Jn imiy' own town, of Canadian manufacture, i did 
not oxpeat much reaction. So many have paid lip 
soi-vico to that same Idea—but weakened tho min
ute a bargain was offered, Now, however, I am 
convinced thait' miOBt Canadians are dead serious 
about It, because I got six times as much reaction 
from that column as I oxpootod.

One reader, tto pr*ovo that It Is not J*^'*** “ 
bunch of manufacturers who ^aro back of this drive 
Ua buy at homo »ent »«« a copy of the Canadian 
Laibor, Press, It said in part, “Prom the time of 
our‘ first publication In 1918 the Cliinadlo.Ti Labour 
Press has conststontly advocated tho purchase of 
Canadian made fllpods .ar* being in tho best Inter
ests of our working force. Time and the current 
plight of many of .•oup JndustHps have nbt- changed 
this policy. Ax« never before many of our Industries 
are faced with . the kind of . ccmieitlltlon' ttitm- Is 
vinuaUy iihpdwrliWre to comhaL

, It wu(ii pleading to know that workers wore 
ponoerriod about this problem, SomeUmon, of jate, 
unions Have snimled to ho stubbornly against anv 
thing that th* hi^s favored.

It ivouia, he 6ven mow piwsfag.if iabor would 
go all out to wc^t hard, produoi mlorfi units per 
hour, and thus oyt oosta. In some industries they 
We doing thai Trge, IthmMitin oan^ match the 
mmp labor tii iwme ebuntrlhs, but they do dimin
ish lUio MprlMui In price to some degree. Those of 
us deionmlnAd tO|8uy,Oanadlttn apipreclate It.

*nit Canadisn La,hour Prees urges that same 
principle. Every Onnndlan wortcer twin do his part 
to ensure that his eompany's prodiiota sro placed on 
the most etampeitlitilve footing posalhle, Thit In- 
volves a sflnerre effort to keep productivity and 
quality high and a reasonable attitude 'in wage 
demands.

I^at sort of a/ttItudA deserves three eheers. 
w union ieaitors wlM follow through on it, labor 

may win bsiek some of the friends It lost through 
pushing Its ,powcr too fsri

Bangs Disease or Contagious Abortion 
(Bruceiiosis) in CoftSe is Costing rbe 

Formers of This l^royince 
' Millions ^of Dolldrs Eoch Year

Dairynxe'n and beef cattlemen can save tiidte money and remove 
a constant danger to public health, by co-operating in, a program 

that will clean out this disease in a few yeaxs

Calfhood Vaccination is the First Step

f Effective Moy 1 st, 1956
The Government of British Columbia 

-will pay the cost of Calfhood Vocesnotion 
in every port of the Province

SEE your"LOCAL VETEKIN.VRI.VN — V.\C.CINATE NOW
For further details contact Livestock Branch Offices or Dtfstrlct

Agriculturists throughout the Pro>dnco *
*

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

VIOTORIA
William MaoOlUivray

Deputy Minister .

Helps You To 
Build Sales

see how many ways

lellerheads
s

■ • •

handbills

business cards 

posters 

counter cardsI 1

statt^ments

profes-skmal
stationery

personal stationery

ICvery huilnm«man eatt ohoek aff « ftirt-full of prInMng 
niwdfl bo «gn ow. Am! Iri ovory klngl# Instaneo w« «r# 
propArml to fill <hl» need, qiitokly, ivonomically and pro- 
foasioiuilly. For wimplei, mil

%\\t ^mnmerlaith



civir defence 
• notebook

By I. E. PHELEIPS 
Civil Defence Ofticur

The DjoodleHBugr
\ The British Public had for some 
'•ittle while been aware that plans 

Oir yet other means of attack 
■ere being prepared by the en-

VDoy.
phe traitoi’, . Joyce, or “Lord 
law Haw” as he was more widely 

by reason of his accent;nown
nad, in hisi frequent bi'loadcasts

The Summerland Review
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BEAVER HAS ENEMIES

Scout Activities

.spoken of still more seciet wea
pons to be used. Incidentally and 
as a mlatter of interest, it may 
toe mentioned that Lord Haw Haw 
had toy now, become quite a hum
orous turn on the radio, building 
fair to rival Thomas Handley of 
ITMA fame.

With the Royal Air Force by 
night and. the United States Air
force by day, carrying the war 
far into the enemies terriory, there 
was every indication that the bal
loon was well 3-nd truly up.

It was a heart lifting sight to 
.watch as the hundreds of Ameri
can airicratft iconvenged, wheeled 
.arid banked high in the sky above. 
jMuch like a shepherd dog guard
ing and guiding a flock, the mas
ter bomber painted a vivid yel
low 1^ the new arrivals of squad
rons and wings from the various 
bases into their positions and bat
tle formations. Then, perhaps aft
er an hour with the sunlight 
.glinting on their wings, they were 
off, heading for the coast . ahead.

Many of these aircraft'did won
derful work in destroying the 
raimps from which the flying 
ibomtos were launched. In addi- 
..tion fighter airplanes and anti
aircraft batteries took heavy toll 
^rom the Doodle-Bugs also. Yet it 
.was inevitable that many of them 
got through, wreaking death and 
destruction over a ’wide area.

Unlike the raiders toy night.

ho dropped their flares and in- 
.cendiaries ringing their ta.vgets, 
.the ‘Doodle Bug gave no such 
warning. A terrific noise in the 
.sky, and with flames bqlchjng out 
from the rear, the flying bombs 
certainly were far from being a 
thing of beauty.

Orie could riot even guess’, where 
and when they would descend, 
the only notice and very short 
.notice at that; was when-the mo
or cut outi At: that time it was 
a case oi discretion .being the 
better pai-t of- valour. Many of the 
toomibs dropped in fields and-'mes.- 
dows, others on , buildings and 
even on school, premises.

It \vas later made known, that 
.during the first three weeks of 
this. new form of attack, 2,754 
bombs had been launched, result
ing in the death of- 2,752 persons: 
and 8,000 detained in hospitals.

All during this period, civil de 
.fence continued to render yeo
man service to the people in the 
areas thus attacked. ESvqry-. av
enue was explored to still further 
the efficiency of what had now 
.become the fourth arm of the 
services.-

Givil defence personnel 0mploy- 
ed in the big industrial works 
.and offices wei'e invited and en
couraged by the managements to 
instruct ’and lecture their fellow 
workers. Classes were organized 
.and rosters set up. Ail this and 
many other schemes, to help the 
.people to help therriselves.

Yes, the civil defence had cer 
tainly justified itself over the 
.course of the years. There were 
errors riaade of course, but then 
.the organizatiori, like the individ 
,ual, that never makes a mistake 
never makes anything. Something 
had been built during the years 
of trial the right word could 
most probably be — tradition.

iGraduation Tea 
Plans Cancelled

This week the troop took ad- 
yantage of the good weather and< 
spent most of the meeting playing 
“Capture the ■ Flag” on Giant’s j 
Head. For instruction thte boys I 
,spent 20 minutes whipping the ■ 
.ends of our new ropes.

The camiporette will be held 
.this week end up the Green Moan- 
tain • Road and the patrol- -leaders 
.arranged with their patrols for 
supplies and equipment that will 
.toe necessary to take along. The 
.troop Will leave by car from the 
Youth Centre on Saturday, May 
19 at 1‘.30 p.m. Every boy now 
has a pack board and a demon
stration was given on attaching 
equipnient to the pack boards.

In the patrol competitions the 
points now stand as follows: 
Hawks 246, Beavers 245, Buffaloes 
p24 and Eagles 221.

—D. V.'FISHER

The Graduation Tea which wat. 
haVe been held this Saturday 

has been cancelled. The sale of 
hdme cooking will take place at 
Roy’s Men Wear and the Supei- 
.Valu ■ Stores on 'May 19.

Nearly all the larger predators 
ai'e beaver enemies. . Hawks and 
.eagles sometimes swoop down on 
the young beavers. Except for the 
otter, of course, thg beaver es
capes most of his foes by diving 
into the water. During the winter 
he does not hibernate but re
mains more or less inactive and 
offeis little . opportunity for a 
meal to his enemies.

Old? Get Pep, Vim
Feel Full
|y|EN,W0MEN

* " in, exhausted. Tzy Ostrex Tonle TabSiin. 
Often needed after 40 — by body old, tsp* 
down because lacking iron; increase* 
vigor, vitality. Thousands feel full of pm, 
years younger. Quit being old. Get OstifK 
to&y. Trial sbie costs little. ^Save if 
—ask to see Zcouomy size—gives you 3 : 
more. At all druggists.

B.C.’S LAND AREA

British Columibia has an area 
of some 366,000 square miles. The 
use to which this area is put is 
divided as follows; "rwo per cent 
of the total area is suitable for 
growing agriculture crops, 32 
per cent is. suitable for producing 
'forest crops. Th.e balance is made 
up of non-productive lands, such 
,as mountain tops, water surfaces 
and other rion^producing grounci.

See your Mutual Life of Canada represenfafiye:
ALLAN E. MATHER, Representative, 842 Argyle St., Penticton, B.C> 

Branch Manager: W. Lawrence Hall, C.L.U.
Branch Office: 450 Bakier Street, Nelson, B.C.

Ml-63

.St. Stephen’s Anglican 
" Church

'I’e Anglican Church of Canada

West Summerland 
.Pentecostal Assembly

communion with the Church
' of England and- the Protestant 

■I f Episcopal Church of the
United States.

Services
Holy Communion every Sunday at 
8:00 a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month — 11:00 a.m.
Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 

7:30 p.m.
( Morning Frsiyer -- 3rd, and

6th Sundays — 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday School — 10:00 a.m. 
Confirmation classes — Thursday 

8:00 p.m.
Rev. A. A. T, Northrup 

Rector

Schindel. Road oft Jublle* 
Sunday - Services

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.ra. — Morning Service 
7:30 p.m, — Evangelistic Service 

Week Day Meetings- 
Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. — Prayer 

Service

The Fyee Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach Orchard Hill 
Sunday Sorvicog 

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship

W’eek Day Services 
8:00 p.m. Moiidny — Young Peoples
8:00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer 

and Bible study
A welcome to all

Rev, Joseph H. James

Rev. J. Elwood Shanon 

A FBD^^^LY WELCOME Th AI4

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Sunday School — 9:45 a.m. 
Uomlng Service — 11:00 sum. 
Elvening Service — 7:30 p.m. 

Rev. Lyle Kennedy 
Come and Worship with us

Summerland United 
Church

9:45- a.m. — Sunday School
Primary and Uji 

11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
And Beginners Sunday Schooi 

7:30 p.m. — Evening Worship
Sunday School continues at Lake 
side for Children under 10 years 

Rev. O. O. Richmond

thinking 
of a trip?

lET
THE CNR 

M LEND A HAND
Short trip or long—the experi
ence of a greor travel system 
can make it much more 
pleasant. Whether iiiCanada, 
the United Slates^ West Indies 
or B/rope—-by train, plane 
or ship—we’ll gladly help 
plan your travels, and look 
after all reservations and tickets

HIRI'S
....... A uiirut

OIST SUOOISTION 
“MiMiD mKin" 

FROM ANYWHIRI 
TO IVIRYWHIRI

Travl It our butinott
CANADIAN NATIONAL VN'It

Fer further inforKioMon/plMi* m$, wrlt» er tpll

W..O. OIUAIID, AOKNT 
PnOlfS ITM

1

> .

„ S'*’ A

A general motors VALUE

Now Pontiac^ popularity is soaring to even greater heights in 1956
Seems like Pontiac’s popularity knows no 
bounds. And it jiist shows that when the 
public is offered a fine car at really down- 
to-earth prices, loaded w’ith lilernlly eiv/y- 
tliing n fine car should have, tiro results 
can ho record-shuttering! Nowhere else 
will you, find Pontiac’s coniblnution of 
features at such low prices! Pontiac for 
*56 offers 31 long, lean,'lovely models in 
6 aeries . . . all with a widcr-than-over

choice in colors and interiors to com
plement that styling to perfection. But 
where lliis sleek beauty really shows its 
mettle is in its performance—with 
thirteen power teams and up to 227 
streaking iliorscpowcr. Let a Deinonstra-^
tion Drive convince you that Pontiac is

»
right at the top of the heap in, every- 
thing except price. See your Pontiac 
dealer—today I

ANYTHtNO MISK
tS MKCOND WSr...

mo,„ DmvM A

R.ii8«e PONTIAC
MikiiuriifN 

eaiSEE 
STEER llri 

STOP SAFELY

MAY in 
Safety 
Month

DURNIN MOTORS
Phone* 3656 or 3606 <»' ricACH orohabd West Summerland
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For Sale
SMITHSON’S AUCTION SALE 

eve^ Wednesday wening. - -Fot 
service in sales call Penticton 
3180. 146 Ellis vStreet. , - 23-tf-o

FOR- SALE —' TWO' BUILDIliiG 
Ipt^ three blocks from post of- 
ftee. Call at Young’s Eelecti'ic.

^OR SALE — % ACRE LAND. 
SrrocOTed- house. Seven be^ing 
fruit trees, six' bearmg grape 
vinesi. ’ Right iii town. Cheap if 
taken righ^^ away. Contact F. E.

. Weston, Box 443, Mountain 
View Home. Phone 4151. 21p

CBCENILLE BED SPREADS 
83 X 100 for only $4.98 at your 
Sumjmerland 5c to $1 Store.

l^ohce$^'"

OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 
; 'discount, on orders of ^5 sor over 
" Summerland Dry Cleaners.- Phone 

4101. ' 4l-ti-<

Services
INCOME TAX REITURNS FILED 

for Growers and Individuals. 
Lome Periy. Telephone 5556.

liol7

FOR SALE — FOUR ROOMED 
(modern house. Close in. Phone 
2682. 20pl

FOR'TRUE Candid wedding 
..I*hotQgi»phy or Portraiture, con* 
tact Hugo Redlvo or Robert 
Morrison . at Cameo Studios, 
464 Main St., Penticton, Phone 
2616. 41-t£-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS Ol- 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu 
dio, Penticton. Phone 11. 2-tf-i'

,

Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -r- 

This is a positive ana permanent 
release from drinking ■without 
cost or- Inconvenience. It is a 
personal and confidential ser- 
■vice rendered by other alcohol- 
icg who have found freedom 
through Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Box "A”. ’The Review. l6-tf

Trorel— D "J

OKANAGAN TRAVEL BUREAU 
for airline and steamship reser
vations and tickets. 212 Main 
Street; Penticton. Phone 2975.

Red! Estate
WHJL EXtSEl«^GE COiiFORT- 

able Penticton home for a com
fortable Summerland home. We 

, have several , clients desiring 
Summerland home. List your 
property •with us for quick sale. 
P. E. Knowles Ltd., 618 Main 
'Street, Penticton, Phone 3815, 
collecit. 19c3

FERGUSON TRACTORS ANl 
Ferguson System, Implement 
sales, seivsce parts Parker In 
dustrial Equipment Company. 
Authorized dealers, Nanaimo anri 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C.' ^hone 
839. , 17-tf-r

PICTURE framing EXPERTLl 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks 

.^^oto Studio. Penticton. 2-t£-r

LOCAL AND LONG i DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection, for 
any point in B.C. and Alberta 
For information •'^phone 5256 
Shannon’s Transfer. ^tf

Card of Thanks-

TRADES TRAINING 
OPPORTUNITIES 

FOR YOUNG MEN 
OF SIXTEEN

The family of the late Mrs. 
jMary Davis wish to express their 
appreciation for the. many trib
utes of sympathy shown them in 
.their‘recent bereavement; to those 
yfiio sent flowers and cards; to 
.the neigWbors for their many 
kindnesses and to the doctors and 
nwses of the Summerland hos- 
.pital. .

doming Events
ACTS REGULAR MEETING ON 

Thursday, May 24. Dinner at 
6:30. Gtiest <sPeakcr at 8 o'clock. 
Mr. N. Kerr of' Kelowna will 
speak on the relief work of the 
United Nations. The mooting 
will be opened to the goni*ral 
public at 8:00 p.m. 20c2

KIDDIES’ RACES ON VICTORIA 
Day, May 21, at lOtOO a.m. at 

, the West Sumimorland Park, 
Ages 11 and under. Bring your 
children along. Sponsored by 
the ACTS. 20ol

Robert Strachan, no-vV C C P 
loader of the opposition tn the 
B.C. Legislature, will be speak* 
ing at Publlo Meetings In Pen
ticton on Friday May 18 at 8 p.m. 
,)n the Oddfellows Hall and at 
Kolowrta Saturday, i^^y 10 at BsSP 
,p.m. in the Elmprels Theatre.

Do you want to earn While you 
learn a trade? Under the Canadian 
Army Soldier Apprentice Plan, start
ing 1st June, the Canadian Army 
.will accept d limited number of 
young men for training in 19 differ- 
ent trades. ,
The training course losts for two 
years and . then the Apprentice 
serves three years with a regular 
unit. Training stads in September. 
Under this plan the Apprentice 
receives —
• Half pay to the ogo of 17 then 

full pay
30 days paid holidays 51 year 
Medical and dental core 
travel- and adventure 

e JV, healthy acti've outdoor life 
To be eligible applicants mutt be 
16, not yet 17, hove a Grade 8 edu- . 
cation, and be able to meet Army 
physical standards. . ”.
At only o limited number of oppllc- 
onts con be accepted moke your 
application early.
Mail the coupon below, telephone 
or visit your nearest recruiting 
station.

No. U Personnel Depot, 4201 West Srd Avinui, 
Viiciem, B.C. — Tel. CH. 2111

Army Recrultint Station, 547 Seymour Streit, 
Vsnciuvir, BC. -- Tel. PA. 6046

Army Recruiting Ststlon, Post Office Bld|., 
Governrr.ent tnd Yates Sts., VIctsrIi, B.C.

Army Recruiting Station, ^ ,
405 ColumPie Street, New WtitnlRStir, B.C.

OTtw.ae

Be-4
Please send me without cost or obllao. 
lion further deteils m the Soldier 
Apprentice Plact.
Home.......
Addreii__ 
CWr/Town_ 
Prev.. 
retepJiene.

i i.'d ..iw

SUMMERI^^e ^

PRINCETON
f%0YAfci" .

Sunday, May 20 
2;30 p.mi 

LIVING MEMORIAL BALL PARK 
Support Your Home Team '

Tor

New Constraefion

^rAlteralions

Free estimates with no obligation

Phone 3046

Worthwhile 
Re^diiig .r.

... tor your whole fomily 
in the world-famous J^es 
of 71)6 .Christians. r$c,jeoice 
Monitor. .Enjqyi,; E^rwirir P. 
Ganharn's --.newest^ sforieSi 
penetrating ribtionoi and in? 
tematsonaL news coverage; 
how^to-dof eotures,i ohomc- 

; rywktng ideas.- Every .issue 
brings you helpful-:easy?to- 
reod>ciiticl^.'‘-'' .

You edn get' this interno- 
tionol daily newspaper from 
Boston ^ by mail. Without 
extra charge. Use the cou
pon below to itort your 
sutecription.
The Christian Science Monitor 
One, Norway Street 
Boston 15, Mass., U. S. A.

Please send the Monitor to me 
for period checked.
I yeor $16 □ 6 months $8 □

3 months $4 Q

A. Nicholson, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY TUESDAY, 1:30 to 5 
BOmADROME BUM.

Wp8^.'^S!uiqM|]^a|ad'',

O.K, EXCHANGE LTD
148 MAIN' OT., PEOTaOrCIN;' - •........ ■ .-.i ■/ ■■ -' :!>. rii ... pT

Phone 56^6T 
We Buy and New 

arid Used Goods

RIWANIS
MDBETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays, 6:30 pan.

British Columbia
Pryovincial Mehtoi Health Services

SCHOOL OF PSYCHlAtRlt NURSING
Announces

A- two-year course in Psychiatric Nursing which offers 
instruction-to both men and-women in preparation' for, a 
career in Psychiatric Nursing. Graduates of the course 
are eligible, for licending as a Psychiatric Nurse in British 
Columibia. ■ There are oipportunities fpr graduates for pro
motion to Assistant Charge and Charge Nurse positions 
.within the Pro-vincial (Mental Health {Services.

The course offers: Subjects including Psychiatric Nursing, 
.Psychiatry, Psychology, Anatomy, Physiology and Nurs
ing Techniques. Ehtperiencg in all the major fields (if, Psy- 
ahlatrio Nursing is provided by rotation through the 
Crease Clinic of Psychological Medicine, Provincial Mental 
Hoapitai and Woodlancls School. •

AdmiHsion requirements;- '
Education: Grade 10 (higher giudes given preference) 
Age: 18 years Women) 19 years (men)
Good physical and emotional health.

Salary; (Monthly)' . "
W’omen Men 

Fii-at 6 months $113 • $15()
Second 6 months $158 $195 *
Stscond Year $178 $225

On graduation, rates of pay for both men and women 
range from $233. per month, up. Uniforms nr© pro
vided for women on admission and for men at the, con
clusion of one year of the course.

y«(Cutlon; Two 'w.’coks with pay.
Residence accompdatlons and meals • are provided at a 
very nominal cost.- Rooroational facilities are available at 
.Pennington Hall In Es^ondale, and in nearbjr. cities of 
Vanoouvor and Now Westminster.

; I

.Clasaos will commonco on August 29, 1066. Further infor
mation and applications may .be obtained from: School of 
Pqyohilatrlo NuNialng, Provincial Mental Health Services, 
^Bondalo, B.C.

(name)

(oddresst

(zonal •(stole!

CHIROPRACTOR . . .
R. J. Porker, D.C.

KndWlos Blk. 
PHONE 6803

618 Main St- 

PENXTOTON

rOBDEB FROM

Summerland 
Reyiew

CUFF GKEYELL 
Hearing Aid Specialist - Consultant 
Custom Earmold and Fittings 

Based on Complete Audiometric 
Analysis 

FREE EX.AMINATIONS 
Grcyell Appliance and Radio 

384 Main St.. Penticton - Phone 4303

ROSELAWN 
F^be'rdl Home 
C. Fred Smith

-■ - , a^d

Tom Manning
DIRECTORS

Doy Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

■ -See. ■■
HOWABD 
SMASnifW

Types ;;of' 
B^IO'

fiLJBsceiiacAK
. R18PA1B&.

ELECTRIC
Dial 3586 "Gniindlle St.

Portable Typewriters
New fui^' diffioei. Equlpiiient 
Sales’ " " Service ’ " '^'Benteda ■

. KNIGHT & MOWATT li; 
Office’Supplies Ltd.

125 Main'St. ■ ' Phone 2928

& ........

Barristers, Solictors' [ 
Notaries

Credit Union Office
West Summerland

Mondoy ond Thursdoy 
1 to 3 p.i^.

Saturdoy TO to 12 o.m.
AND BY AfPOrNTMENT

FOR QUICK RESULTS-
iisE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

GIFTS
;■ y , '

for presentations 
and oil bccoslons

SelUng Out?
If SO Call ...

BILL RADOMSKE
V Auctioneer
WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C.

'Town and Country Sal<^ .Accepted 
. Reasonable Rates

\

Penticton 
Funeral Chapel
__ ....Operattng.....—L ..
Silmfmetidnd 

Funeral Chopel
Follook, and Carberry 

LOCAL PHONE 40M

at

e

RELIABLE
TRUCKING 
Spy ICE'

We Can Cmriry Any Lead 
Anrwhlm 

COAL;— WOOO 
SAWDUST

.I'a.

HENRY
PHONE 8I|M

Boyle, Aikins, Gilmour (Sr Vondorhoop
Barrislcrs, Solicitors & Notanfes ' -

W. A. Oilmoiir, Resldmit Partner

Office llenrst 8;S$ tn SiM p.m. dally

Office UM Hiwldencc M«1

NMt to Medical CUnKv Wcat Summeriand

0422
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Insfiliite Hears EndonnaliwT^
On System of HancllinQ New CiOzens

An informative -address on “Im- 
mi^atdon and Citizensliip” ■ by 
p. W.' Facey, immigration officer 
from Penticton, proved highly ih- 
.teresttng to the members of the 
Sumimerland Women’s Institute at 
their regular meeting Friday af
ternoon. Mr. Facey explained the 
jarocedure of bringinj^ over rela
tives and those wi'^out' relatives 
•vfrho are in tlie ’’Open; Placement” 
category and-, ,how t^e officei*s 
h^P all to find homes, j^s, and 
.businesses. 'I^'e speaier urged all 
institute m'embers to. -welconie and 
taike an interest’ in these new Can
adians, especially,, t h e women 
who remain in, the home and do 
not have ythe same opportunity of 
,getting aoqnainted ^ith our ways 
and customs as the men who go to 

’work and the children who attend 
.school. Under “'Ciitizenship” Mr. 
Facey leminded members of the 
many righta and privileges that 
,we as Canadians enjoy in contrast 
to many other countries.. Many 
.questions were answered by Mr. 
Facey ifollowing his talk.

The business meeting was call
ed to order by the president, Mrs. 
,E. (M. Tail and discussion, and 
voting, on resolutions followed. 
These will cOme up at the provin
cial convention in Vancouver' on 
pviay 29-30-31.

The repb^ of the district rally 
tield at. Okanagan' Falls May 8 
wOs read iby Mrs. Alex Inch in the 
;a^ence, of Mrs. L,. W. Rumball, 

‘ delegate. Sixteen members from 
Summerland attended and an in: 
teresting; day w^ reported.. Mrs. 
•Gorfcon Ritchie was el&ted presi
dent of the bpayd. Next year the 
rally win be held in 'Oyama.

Health and welfare convener,

Mrsl E. Hookham reported attend
ing the anhusd iheeting of the 
.NUB. Mrs. Tait was elected sec- 
.sind viice^president of the local 
board.

It was decided to postpone the 
.June meeting one week to June 
15 because ctf, the jbbUee celebra 
tion and graiduation. Meeting ad- 
jpurned and tea hour foliowed.

Mrs. Tait then introduced Miss 
Dorothy Britton . who presented a 
“measure di^lay” from the CAC 
in Ottawa. Many types of measur
ing cups, spbohs arid scoops were 
shown and , forms were filled out 
giving information and preference 
of types arid sizes. All appreciat
ed Miss Britton’s efforts and in- 
j;erest in obtaining the di,splay.

1 Wi 11 Assist .Serving . 
At "Friendly; Centre"

The regular monthly meeting of 
.the St. Sfephen’s WA evening 
branch was held in the Parish 
ball Mondhy evening. Mrs. W. C. 
.Baker, president, was in.the chair.
. Report on a successful rummage 
'.sale and tea was given by Mrs. 
.Reg. Kersey, ponvenor.

Among activities for the coming 
.month will be serving tea at ■ the;^ 
“Friendly Centre” during jubilee 
on Tuesday, June 5- Mrs. Birtles 
.and Mrs. Beaven are co.-convenors.

Mra- Baker will be the delegate 
to the diocesan annual ..meeting 
to be held in , Kelowna, i&iay 30-31.

Members of the evening branch, 
.win assist the afternoon branch 
pf the WA with the Tea and Fa- 
.sion show on May 19.

A sum of money was voted for 
the Anglican Theology College at 
UBC.

TEEN TOWN NOTES
The “Track Hop” turned out'to 

be a “swell dance!” Teenagers 
from all over the valley attended 
the dance after the track meet. 
The main attraction of thg night 
.■was the council Tnembers wearing 
“host” and “hostess” ribbons. 
This idea turned out fine as 'it 
.got eveiypne dancing.. The musib 
.was recorded and , refreshments 
.were -sold. We v.'ould like to thank 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Lemke and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Bleasdale for chap- 
ai-oning the dance.

Council was held at r>arlene’s 
Monday night and the “Teen 
.Queen Swing” is being planned 
for May 26 in the lOOF Hall. Miss 
,Teen Town, 1956-57 'will be chos
en by secret ballot for the Teen 
Town entry in the jubilee. Uet’s 
see everyone out and. vote for 
your choice. I’ll let you, know next 
week who the ■ candidates are.

We’ll see 'you ali next -week!

BROWNIE CHATTER
Calling Brownies of the 1st and 

2nd Summeiland Browriie Packs. 
’Tis time once again for Brownie 
chatter about our Packs, their; 
activities past and forthcoming. 
Topmost of the thoughts of Brow
nie things in our mind at .present 
is the forthcoming Flying Up cere-: 
mony which takes, place s.t the 
Youth .Centre on Wedriesday, Maw 
23 at 7 ip.m. We shall be losing 
Anthea Morgan, 'Sharon Geres, 
Dai’lene Campbell, Darlene Shan
non, Carole Williams, Norma 
Hankins and Gracie Shigeyoshi 
from our Packs but we know th^ 
Guide Company will be gaining 
seven go<jd recruits, and We wish 
,you well • girls. You were a plea| 
sure to have in our Packs. '

' Tweenies who ’witt he joining 
pur midst in the autumn will al
so take .part in the ceremony ana 
We looking forward to meet
ing therii at our next meeting on 
..the 22nd so they cain j|ahearse 
,their parts in the Flying Up of 
our Brownies. I

Brownies of both Packs ' hayp.. 
|been most fortunate in being in
structed in the rules of road mfp-

Peering into the future for the next 30 days, the weatherman 
has come up with the statement that central Canada will be chilly and 
the east and' west areas 'warm. All areas are to have hea'vy rainfalls.

I
■

CENTRE
Ai Young's Electric

OES Officers Attend 
Session at Omak
, On Friday, May 11, Mrs. Flor
ence Stark, Ml’S. Annie Dunsdon 
and Mrs. 'Betty Long motored to 
■Omak, Washington to attend a 
Juncheon meeting of the Past Ma
trons and Past Patrons Club of 
,the Order of the Eastern Star.

The entourage stayed over to 
pttend the, meeting of Bethany 
.Chapter, OEIS on Friday' evening. 
The occasiori being the official 
.visit of Mrs. Jeannie Foisey, 
worthy grand matron of the 
state of M^ashingrton.

HOME AGAIN
Miss Jane Woolliams is home 

from UBC for a few days before 
leaving for a position at Inka- 
jieep Lodge near Osoyoos.

Home after spending two weeks 
in Vancouver is Jaimes Ritchie.

I To introduce this n e w service . to you | 
I Young's Electric make this FREE offer. |
I Absolutely FREE a Sewing Machine Ad-I
I justment to the first fifty (50) customers |

II completihg the coupon below. Toke ad- I
* H

I (Vantage of this FREE offer and have your | 
Sowing Machine adjusted regardless of | 
moke or modol, right in your home by our | 

experts;.5

,ty, care ol; bicycles and 
foad safety from Constable Proke 
Who spoke to us on these things 
in preparation for the Cyclist 
Badge. It was fun having Corpoi> 
al Piers as our tester too and we 
feel We have 14 good little care
ful cyclists, on, Sumimerland’s 
.roads as result of the combined 
.efforts of these two ROMPP of-: 
ficers. We do appreciate their in- 
teries and patience with the small 
folk of iSummerland’s Brownies.

Do not forget 'Bro'wnies that 
(both packs will meet together 
next IHiesday after school so - unr 
fil 3:30 on that day Brownies, 
lend a hand, especially to mother.

Ypur Browh Owls

Children Received 
At Baptismal Rites

On Sunday riiorning 11 children 
were dedicated in the Baptist 
.Church, West Summerland.- They 
.were the three children of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Don- Clarke, the three 
.children of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Dan- 
allanko, the son of Rev. and Mi’s. 
Lyle Kennedy,, 'the daughter of

r. and Mrs.' L. Bloomfield and 
,the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
(Barg of Mission.

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Butler left 

on a motor trip to Portland and 
other points.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Young ac 
comipanied by Mrs. Isobel Nelson 
left on Friday for Britain and 
.the continent where they will 
spend several months.

Mrs. Marie Robinson accom
panied by Mrs. T. A. Waiden 
leaves for Vancouver this week 
,end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. J. Richards 
left on a motor trip to West Vir
ginia and Eastern Canada.

1

PHONE — 3956

Pork Chops 
11^ • •••••• 58c

pork Sausage 
lb................45c

/Holibut’ 
lb. ... 50c

Quality and Service

Free Sewiig

OROVILUE OES ATTENDED 
'Mr. and'Mrs. S. Coyle and Mrs. 

Jean Charlton accompanied by 
Agnes Whittaker of Penticton at
tended a meeting of Ora Chester 
.Older , of the - Eastern Star , at 
Qroville, Wash on May 14, wheri 
IVIrs. Jeannie Foisey, worthy grand 
matron visited, there.

Satisfictidn Otir Hotta
For Guaranteed AutciTiGtive Repair■

Service — see
iELLACd.

Successors to White & Thornthwaite

3 BOAT SCHEDULE

COMPLETE THE COUPON BELOW 
AND MAIL TODAY TO 

YoOnG'S ELECTRIC

Young’s Electric 
S & S Spwihg Centre Division 
West Summerlarfd, B.C.
I would tike to take advaritajje of 
your Sewing Slacliine AdjiiSt-

.,.L ^

VISITING HERE
Mr. and , Mrs. W. S. Amm of 

flops were guests at the home of 
the former’s mother Mrs. C. J. 
Abcim.

John Tait of Vancouver is 
spending the week-end at the 
hoime of his brother, Mangus 
Tait.

Bernard. Taylor of Vancouver 
^was in 'Summei'land over the week 
end and visited his mother Mrs. 
,K. Taylor.

Mm J. 'G. 'McIntosh of Van- 
,couvor was a guest of her son- 
In-Iew and daughter Mr. and Mrs. 
,W. C. Wilktns. '

VUsltlngi at the home of Mr. 
rind Mrs. J. C. Wilkinson was the 
latter’s aunt, Mrs. J. S. Carter 
,of San Carlos'. California.

P. N. 'Wihdtely,* principal of the 
.John Oliver rogh School, Vanooii- 
yor was a week-end guest of the 
B A. Tlngley’s.

Dr,, J, L, Oayton of Vancouver 
,was a week-end guest at the 
Jaamo of his bippthor and sist'or- 
In-laiw Mr. and Mrs. A. Oayton.

Vlaltlnig at the homo of Mr. 
and 'Mrs. Boli Reid is the former’s 
father, (Mr. Reid of Whalloy.

Roibort Turnbull arrived 1 n 
Bumimerla-nd thl* morning. Ho is 
.on Blok leave for two weeks from 
tho RON.

EFFECTIVE MAY 19; 1956, UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

NEW ARRIVALS
ICNIOHT — To Rev. and Mrs, 
,Ken Xkiirht of India, on Bfoy Ui 

ddUfhter. Oath«Hn« Mabel.

Leave Kelowna 
12.00 Mid. 
12.40 a.m. 

1.20 
2.00
2.40

★ 3.20
4.00
4.40 

' 5.20
6.00
6.40

★ 7.00 
7.18 
7.36
7.54 
8.13 
8.31

' 8.50
9.08 
9.27
9.45
9.55 

10.04 
10.21 
10..32
M
11.08 
11.19 
11.38
11.45 
11.57

★ 12.10 p.m. 
12.23 
12.35 
12.47
1.00 
1.12

Leave Westbank 
12.20 a.m. 
1.00 
1.40 
2.20
3.00

★ 3.40,
4.20
5.00

★ 5.40
6.20
7.00 
7.18 
7;36 
7.54 
8.13 
8.31 
8.50 
9.08

Leave Kelowna
1.24 p.m.
1.37 
1.49 
2.00
2.15 
2.27 '
2.38
2.52 
3.04
3.16
3.29
3.41
3.53 
4.06 
4.18
4.30
4.42 
4.55

Leave Westbank 
1.42 p.m. 
1.55 
2.08 
2.19
2.33 
2.45 
2.57 
3.10 
3.22
3.34
3.48
4.00
4.12 
4.24 
4.37
4.48
5.00
5.13

wiiniN
^ BIIBOS
TnULfAlWCAlipMttO 

VANCOUVIR, I.C

9.27 5.06 5.25
9.45 5.19 5.37

10.03 ,5.31 ' 5.49
10.13 5.44 6.03
10;22 6.07 6.25

' 10.39 0.22 6.41
10.50 0.43 7.01
11.00 . 7.00 7.18
11.15 7.19 7.37
11.26 ★ 7.36 7.56
11.38 8.14
11.51 8.14 8.32
12.04 p.m. 8.32 8.50
12.16 8.50 9.09

★ 12.23 # 9.09' ★ 9.29
12,41 9.28 9.46
12.53 9.47 10.05
1.06 m05 10.23
tl8 jO*^^ 10.42
1.30

■ V/m :■ ■ ■ '
11.00
11.40

Daily .Gasoline and Explosives Only

^

3643

^



F. M. CUWLEN & CO. ‘ ‘ 
Accountants & Auditors 

F. M. Cullen - B. F. Camptell 
Tuesday and Thursday - 
Co-Op Services Block 

Phone 6711

BUILD YOUH
Capital

in Canada’s foremost 
Compound - Cumulative 

Mutual Fund

paymeats as low as
83
ru MONTH

Fosf Cei diversified itrvestpisnt In 
Ccmada's leading growth companies — 
full Umo professional management—con
tinuous dividend reinvestment — "dollor- 
cost-overaglng"—convenient 2 year con
tracts — full life' insurance protection on 
scheduled unpaid bolonces. — lowest 
administrative cost of any Canadion 
mutual fund.

Vou Pay only the regular offer
ing price of MA.F. shares — no extra 
charges whatever.

Ask For Descriptive
Folder — no obllgatton

NARESINVESTMENTS 
208 MAIN STRECT, PENTICTON, B.C.

TELEPHONE 4133

Kamloops Wedding 
Of Local Interesf
* A wedding- of interest to many 
^Summerland friends of the groom 
fwas solemnised in ^Camloops Un- 
4ted Church on Saturday, May 12, 
^hen‘ Rosemarie Whatley of Kami 
loops became the (bride of And
rew Willialm Johanson. Bride is 
(the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
(Whatley ,of Kamloops and the 
jgifoom is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
iGr. S. Johanson of Summerland. 
Rev. Agderson officiated.

The hride wore a beige suit 
T^th white accessories and carried 
a bouquet of roses.

Bellowing. a wedding rec^tioUi 
(the couple left fori Sumimerland 
where they vasited for a few days 
with the groom’s parents before 
(travelling 0% to Hope where they 
(will make their home.

The -groom is on .the staff of the 
department of highways.

Take 8-4 Win Over Kelowna Sittiday

Difference Between 
A Shrew and a Mouse

Shrews can (be readily distin
guished from'niice by their small 
Mze, elongated snouts, small ears 
.and: eyes more or less covered by 
^ur, and a pelage that is sof^r 

■ and more closely knit. Their den- 
' tai characteristics, too, are dif- 
.ferent. Most shrews are endowed 
.with 32 highly specialized teeth 
designed for crushing. Mice ou 
the other hand, have - 16 teeth 
.with chai-acters typical of all ro
dents. Shrews are insectivorous 
in their food-halbits, although the 
larger kinds will, on occasion, 
kill and devour mice. Mice subsist 
entirely upon vegetation.

l(lll■l!lalilll piiiiaiii

y

JUBILEE MASSED CHOIRS' PRACTICE
Will be held in the United Church i |

■
f riddy. May 18 8:00 p.m. j

Everyone Welcome |
. I

Please Turn Oiit ■

The Summerland . Mac’-s came 
from behind a two run first inn
ing deficit to beat the Kelowna, 
Orioles in a ^good game before a 
fair crowd Sunday afternoon at; 
JJiving Memorial Park in Sum
merland. Don Cristante pitched • 
steady hall until relieved by Mor- 
ley Flichel in the eighth. Flichel > 
is up from 'Vancouver Junior Mur
phy’s, who have.played the local 
Juniors the last couple of year. 
He is small but has a nice curve 
and plenty of^, speed. Morley is 
just back from Florida where he 
had a try at organized ball.

Kelowna - opened the game -with 
a bang, getting two runs in their 
half of the first. The Mac’s came 
back in the last of the first with 
.two runs of their own. Jomori and 
Weitzel singled and came home 
on a couple of errors and a sac
rifice fly by Hooker. The 'Mac’s 
went ahead in the second. Egely 
got a long triple and scored-on an 
infield out. They got two more in 
the sixth on Egely's single, Cris- 
tante’s triple and a single to Jorii- 
.ori. Kelowna got their last two 
funs in the seventh -with a hit 
^nd a couple of errors. Summer- 
,land ended the scoring in the 
seventh -with three large runs. A 
single to Taylor and a double by 
.Parker, a single by D. Weitzel 
and a double by Egely — his 
third hit of the day. Making the 
final score 8-4.

D. Weitzel had ,a bad day on 
third being charged with four er
rors. 'Hg redeemed himself some
what by making the c^tch of the 
day on a foul bal] to end the 
game.

The Mac’s have thg most prom- 
.ising pitching ^aff^ that they 
have had for years and now that 
the hoys haVe started to hit top 
spot in the league is not too far 
away.
Box Score 
SUMMERLAiND

D. Cristante, p 
M.' Flichel, p 
Total
KEI/DWNA

3 10 0 
0 0 0 0 

35 11 27 11

\ AB H PO A
2 1 •1 0
5 0 .10
5 3 10
5 1 3 0

cf 5 1 4 0
ss 5 0 1 5

5 1 2 0|
2b 4 1 7 0

3 1 ,0, 3
0 0 4 0

39 9 24 8
200 000 200—4

210 002 300—8
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r; ito, ss 
.M. Koga. o 
.E. Kielbiski, 3b 
,C. Favell, .‘rf 
,R. Wickenhei'ser, cf 
,A. (Schaeffer, 2b, ss 
Jablonskl, If 
H. Tostenson, lb, 2b 
L. Schaeffer, p 
A. Blington, lb 
.Total

Kelowna 
. .'Summerland 
Summary

Runs — Jomori, B. Weitzel, 
Hayes, Parker, D. 'Wleitzel, Egely 
2, Cristante, Ito 2, Kielbiski ,Koga 
.Errors — Kielbiski, Favell, Weit- 
,zel 4, Crdstarite. R(BI — Jomori 2, 
Jloker, Parker, D. Weitzel, Egely 
.Cristante. 2B(H — Parker, Egely, 
3B(H — Egely, Cristante. DOB— 
Sumbuerland 7. Kelowna 12. bB— 
Cristante 2, Flichel 2, Schaeffer 1 
Runs Off — Cristante -4, Schaef
fer 8. PB — Koga. WP — Cris- 
ta,nte. Double play — Hooker to 
Jomori to 'Weitzel. Twq umpires— 
Sheeley, Scbwqb. Ttaig 2:15. 
.Results of games played Sunday 
Kamloops 15 - 13—'Princeton -5-1 
Sum-merland., 8 — Kelowna 4 
Oliver 5 — Penticton 4 (10 inns.)

Jomori, 2b 
,B, Weitzel, lb 
.A. Hobker, S3 
.,G. Taylor, cf 
Jj, Hayes, If 
ti- 'Pariker, rf 
;D. Weitzel, 3b 
O. Egely, c

AB HPO a 
5 2 3 3 
4 1 

- 4 0 
4 2 
4 0
3 1
4 1 
4 3

8
1
3
2
0
2
8

Gould THIS 
f Happen to You?

Qne out of THREE accidents 
may be' blamed to CAR failure 
rather than DRIVER failure! 
You flirt with death if your 
ear hasn’t been Safety Checked 
at every danger point b y a 

■ skilled technician.

Shop Special Until The End oi Hay
As our part in AUTOMOTIVE SAFETY MONTH 

DURNIN MOTORS offers a 10 per cent discount on 
repair and fune-up work for the bolance of this month

Little troubles have a way ofl growing into big troubles. An 
■inexpensive repair job may save an expensive job later - and 
more important, it may save someone’s live, even your own!

□ - □
Si

Drive in for specialized safety service at all these vital points:

DRAKES . . . Can you slop when you have to unexpectedly?

LIGHTS . . . Can you see clearly ,, . is the driver coining to- 
■ ward you biindcd by poorly adjusted lights?

STEERING . ^. do youi; wheels respond as they should — one 
bad turn could be your last.

WHEEL ALIGNMENT ... is your |Car hard to steer because 
wheels are out of balance? ^

tires___are Ihcy as goodias thdy look, or are you riding
on false (Security?

You can be lulled Into a feeling of Iconfidence that may not 
exist — don’t lake chances! Phone now for an appointment.

DQBinN MOTORS
Your

voB mowf

Gtntral Motors Doolsr
vmttamwofm rep•! Tmsk oboirmi 

•■KVMni imomi wn or siti

League Standing 
.Team
Kamloops ' - 
.Oliver
Princeton *
.SU'inlimerland
Penticton
Kelowna
.Summerland

GP
■ 5

4
^ 5

4 
4 
4

Averages
16

•W
4
3
3
2
1
0.

.G, 'Taylor . 
jS.., Jomori 16
L. 'Hayes 12
,b: Egely 14
,NN. Anderson 3' 
O- Parher 7
n*, -Cristante 14
B. Parker 16
A. "Hooker 16
p.'Weitzel 16
B. '^.Weitpel 10
F, Gould 3

L,
1
1
2
2
3
4

.437

.437

.416

.357

.333

.285

.285

.187

.125

.125

.100

.000

Too Late to Classify
(FOR RENT — ONE BEDROOM 

house i n Solly sub-di-vision. 
Suitable for adults. Phone 5641. 
for details. lOjil

MORE ABOUT

JONES
Continued from "Page 2 

imimediately took issue with Mr. 
Drew claiming that his i>arliarnen- 
tary assistant was capable of con- 
,ducting his affairs during his ab
sence on other business. He also 
had private members within his 
party who could act on his behalf 

‘quite effectively also that there 
,were many members of the Con
servative groups that could fill 
.the position of the leader of the 
opposition much better than Mr. 
Drew.

Mr. Drew retaliated: “H is -the 
type of cheap taWdry remark we 
plight expect from you."

Mr. Gardiner replied: “Just as 
cheap as yours.”

The liberals further charged 
.that the leader ot the opposition 
had been absent during several 
imiportant debates.
, After the speaker finally re
gained order in the chamber dis^ 
oussion on Mr. Gardiner’s estim- 
gites proceeded -with a sharp di
vision of opinion.
. The Liberal speakers praising 
JMp. Gardiner as an outstanding 
fninister of agriculture and the 
ppiposition generally blaming the 
low economic status of the farm
er today as a result of govern- 
jnent policy, charging them with 
,a failure to find mai'kets for our 
.wheat and other farm products.
. 'An independent member from 
Quebec' proposed a bill to amend 
.the civil- service act.
, He ehdeavoured to have the 
act changed in order to give pre
ference to bilingual applicants in 
.all Civil service examinations. He 
claimed' that it would not inter
fere wfth the veteran’ preference 
,now granted.

This 'bill wiquld give tbe cor
rect istatus to the ci-vil service of 
a bilingual nation, and would eri- 
.courag^ English speaking Cana.^ 
,dlans to learn French and French 
peaking Canadians tb> learn Eng- 
il-sh-

The secretary of state replied to 
.the proposal claimdng ithat the 
.principle cf .bilinguali^ is al- 
ij-eady. recognized-,by -custom and 
practice and he did not feei that 
at ‘this time there should be any 
change in the relations of the two 
(basic nations -composing .Canada.

, Thursday to Saturday 
MAY 17, - IS -1?

J. ARTHUR BANK FRESNTS 
fDirk Bogard - (Brigette Bardot

Doctor of Seo
TECHNICOLOR 
Comedy Drama

SPECIAL IMHDNIGHT^ SHOW 
SUNDAY, MAY 20 

Gary Merrill Jan Sterling 
Paula Raymond 

IN ' _

Tlie Human Jungle
Mystery Melodrama

Monday - Tuesday 
Bfey 21 - 22

John -Payne - Ronald Reagan 
Rhonda Fleming

Tennessee's Partner
Action Drama

TECHNICOLOR - SUPERSCOPE

Wednesday - Thursday 
May 23 - 24

Gingbr Rogers - Jacques Bergerac 
IN

Twist of Fatei,
An intriguing (Melodrama about 
Jove, action, and ghady adventure 
on the French Ri-viera. ■ ,

Adults (60c - Student. 46c 
Children 20o 

Cldldren under 10 free 
if with parent 

Box Office op^ at 7:45 
1st Show appirox. 8:30 pan. 

Coanidete Show at .'9:30 p.m.

.P O r EPFIOIEiNT EMERALD 
Gleaner service, leave ideaning 
at Liqnea Style Shop—Garments 
left- by 2 p.m. Tuesday, back at 
S p.na. Friday. In -by 3 p.!m, -Frl- 

,'day, back 2 p.m. Tuesday 20tfc

FOR SAIiE — 1949 PLYMOUTH 
; Apply to Credit.Union. 20pl

WOMAN, GOOD COOK, WILL 
.look after aged couple or child-, 
ren in \ oxchaii.ged fo^ suite. 
Phone 5217. 20cl

Attend the Annual Summerland 
High. School 'Band 'Concert on 
Thursday, May 31 and Friday, 
June 1 in the High„Scho()j Audi 
torium. An evening of varied and 
entertaining music is o&surod.

Garnet Valley Visit 
Undoing of Rdttler

First rattlesnake reported in 
town this, season met its doom at 
the hands of y. B. Hart and his 
ison in law IBen Price when .it 
■showed up in an irrigation ditch 
on theirGarnet Valley orchard.
, jEbtamKning the reptile, after dis 
.)P9.tchIng it 'With a couple of well 
A-imed rocks, they found it to have 
eight rattles.

EVEBYTHINO FOB THE 
SFOBTSMAN

mt
BEBT BEBBY'S

SPORTS CENTRE
(Hfattno Street

A

'*S

Heat HarLet
, W» Verrlpir, Prop.

Lomjb Chops
lb. ......

jPork Chops 
lb. .

65c

55c

;Pork Rfblots 
lb. ....... 20c

Phon« 4806

ti'.'fivR-

BIU'S
MARINE PAINT
Kff WATER 
AJjJj WEATHER

Ptofecfhn!
Sov« monoy on boot nointohoneo 
with Bomoolo BUl'a Morino Point. 
Yoor*rottnd protoetien Irem kodl 
to motthood. SpodoUy modo^ 
for ovory morino uto, In 
rowboot to UnOr aliMl

m THE HHUOH FM ALL YNIi FMRTMH HEEBti

Holmos ft Wade Ltd.
Fiioirn aaat WIBOT WOMMMSnsMW, R.€.



Town DonTjumee Dress 
As Big Days Approach

Summerland dohned the first of its jubileei fancy dress yes
terday \\1hen attractive ■■ shields and ib«inting went up on light stand
ards and 'members of the. steering conamittee yesterday pift finishing 
touch' to the four-day program of celebration efvents which will in
clude parade, pageant, dancing, xiai’nival, sports^ old-timers’ dinner 
and a variety of other funottiohs. •

The shields erected • on light 
standards are part . of ■ the . .uriof- 
ficial coat of arms desigriecl by 
H. \ Wouters f o.r . Summeiiand.
-Background is, yellow with a ,wMe 
blue bar bisecting the shield di- 

. agonally. On the bar are - three 
red apples, in the upper corner a 
fruit tree and iii the lower are 
blue wavy lines and a jumping 
fish. .

'Parade committee chairman J.
Y. .Towgood reported' to the com- 
.mittee that plans for the monster
■ float parade are now. about com
pleted for the- biggest affair of 
its kind in Summerland.

“Friendly Centre” at thg lOOF 
-Hall will be transformed into a 
-monster family album of pictures 
of Summerland people and events

■ dating back to the eu^^hest days 
of the district. This will be open 
-during thg jubilee days ns a ga
thering place ■ for visitors and old 
timers and the exterior is being 
decorated in a rustic effect in
keeping with “its role. Summer-, 
land Horticultural Society is look
ing after interior decorations.

Catering committee under 'Mrs.'
F. E. Atkinson , reported details, 
in hand for old-timers’ banquet 
which is being held in Summer- 
land United Church hall on Tues-. 
day, June 2. Invitations are going 
out to all who resided here prior 
to 1906 .to attend this function.' ice Beggs, 
This banquet is open only to those , -Gillespie.

receiving invitations.
‘Pfize for winners in the school 

poster and essay contests are to 
toe awarded during the massed 
band concert at the Memorial 
Park on Wednesday afternoon, 
June 3. .Ag soon as poster judg
ing has been comlpleted, the en
tries 'wilt., toe exhibited in store 
windo-wsV ; throughout the busi
ness section.
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Blues are Tops 
Ai School Meet

Blues took top honors at the 
3d!acUonald track meet last Friday 
with! 'Wbites placing second and 
Reds last.

Leaders of the -winning house 
w«re ' Diane Bonthoux, Lenore 
Hansen, Norman Smith and Ron- j 
nie Embree. Leaders of Whites 
were Penny Eden, Dianne Hagg-, 
man. Dick Dunsdon and Dennis 
Lackey. Red Leaders were Les'Ue 
Caldwell, Alice Bogel, JHmmy 
Jomori and Ken Yasenuik.
. Following are the resplts of the 
various events: - ;
/^Boys 6 - 30 yard dash — Ar
thur • Menu,; Bobby Krasiun, Robiii 

■ Agur. ' .
• Girls 6-30 yard dash — Jan- 

Donna Holmes, Pat

Barefaces pn Lam 
With Vigilantes 0«t

Bovd of Trade vigilantes will... 
•be -out in. force Sk'fcurday after- . 
noon aiid ready to mete out jus-, 
tice to any unbearded members 
of the community misguided 
enough to venture abroad at. 
that • time.

Head hair grower Ken Boothe 
has assured snlvellfng unbeard
ed wretches of a fair hearing 
before being dealt with but at 
the same 'time ■ to salasfy resfc- 
le.ss beard-wearers, he has giv
en assurance the beardless ou't- 
casts .wiU. definl-tely be dealt 
with.

Jubilee Court and Instrumeaits 
of punishment 'will be set up on 
the Smith & .Henry lot on Gran-

Sreet.

Orchard Notes

Ldcal Delegation 
At Peachlancf Fete

Summerland was well represent 
ed Monday at the Peachland- 
Westbank holiday celebration at 
Peachland and invitation was ex
tended to the, gatherinp there to 
tended to- the gathering there to 
jubilee celeibration in Summer- 
land. /

Present a t Peachland were 
Summerland Queen Frances At
kinson, Reeve Atkinson, Summer- 
land Band and a, group of Suni- 
merland square dancers who 
staged an exhibition and a col
lection of Summerland beards. ’

School Band Annual Spring Concert 
To Feahire Musical World Tour

The Suimmerland High School 
Band wants to invite' everyone, 
on a musical excursion ‘ next 
Thursday, May 31 and Friday, 
June 1.

This year’s concert will follow 
the plan of other years which has 
proved most popular. Assisting 
the senior band will be a group 
of beginning students as welj as 
the Junior High School Choir un
der the capable direction of Mrs. 
Ethel McNeil of the school teach
ing staff. Also to add variety to 
the program several solos will be 
presented by some of the band 
students who have participated in 
the mu^caj festival and the Pen
ticton Stairway to the Stars ser
ies. ' .

—.....^

Qualified for Summerland citi 
zenship . is Donald Campbell who 
gre'\y what is termed in -Ontario 
as an “impressive red beard” for 
the, role of Falstaff in .Stratford 
Shakespearian Festival. The writ
er .who described it as “impres
sive” has obviously never met 
Fred Mallett. And he probably 
wouldn’t have called it “red”, eith
er if he’d first seen Dennis Martin.

BY ALEC WATT 
District Horticulturist 

Petal fall stage on apples was 
reached .around May 18 in most 
iSumimerland orchards. Of course, 
there was some variation between 
early and late spots but tWs 
would be an average date. Allo\y,^ 
Ing one week's delay after petal 
fall means that the first codling 
moth spray should start going on 
.-around May 25 pr this 'wee'k-end.

Quite a number ■ of peach ap- 
ricdt ; orchards are ihfested with 

'Lecanitim. Scale and; Cottony Ma ‘̂- 
le. Sraie .this. year.'vi.These insects 

' -canribe fWnd‘-;attached. to thte. batk 
•on the smaller Tpeach and' apri
cot wood. They are round, shield 
'like cjbjects from one eighth of an 
incK 'to balf inch,‘in diameter. 
'ISohne are brown in color while 
others are soft and grey. They 
Temain clamped to the branches 
r&nd produce, stickey honey-dew 
• similar to that produced by a bad 
infestation of . aphids. . ,

Malathion spray is recommend
ed for the control of these Scales 
and should be applied now where 
inf^tation Js severe. Where both 
Lecanium and Cottony Maple 
Scale occur together a second 
malathion spray may be neces
sary In July or In the case of 
apricots, after harvest.

Although very little Fire Blight 
is showing up as yet, conditions 
for its spread' at blossom time 
woio ideal. There was a heavy 
bloom with high temperatures and 
plenty of Insect activity. If show
ery weather sets in during June 
an outbreak may easily occur. A 
sharb watch should bo kept in 
tho -pear block during this month 
for’ signs qf whlthering blossom 
or blackening of young shoots.

Boys 7-30 yard dash — Harold 
McLachlan, Dennis Irving, Doug
las Lynn.

Girls 7-30 yard dash — Trudy 
Sch-wab, Pat Bednalrd, Margaret 
jMcCuaig

Boys 8-30 yard da^—Kenny 
Selingeri Bruce Hiagoni, Gordon 
Boothe.

Girls 8-30 yard, dash—^Barbara 
Perritt, . Chei’yi Ann McCargar, 
Nancy Fudge. ,

OBoys 9 - M yard dash—Charlie

At BJC. Inland ShoolHere Sunday

James. Barry Holmes, Kenneth 
Harbicht.

Girls 9 - 50 yard dash^—Carol 
Lloyd* Pamela 'Brinton, Penny 
.Piers., ■: ■ .

Bqys 10 • - • 50 yard dash—‘Ernest 
iPuslikarankp,', Ralph Henly, Jim j 
my vMufe.' -v-. y "

Girls 10 - 50 yard daish—Linda 
(Rumball, • Ann ' Marie- Bonthoux, 
Lois Smith. / .

, Boys 11 - 60 ,’yard dash—^Ingo 
Meierhofer, Rickey Solvey, 'Terry 
Campbell.'

Girls 11 - '50. yard dash—-Elaine 
Dunsdon, Penny Eden, Ann Down- 
ton.
, Girls 12 and oyer,- 60 yard dash
— Phyllis Nilson, Dianne ' Bon
thoux, Leona Keys. „

Boys 12 and over- - 50 yard dash
— Norman Smith, Dennis Lackey, 
George Burnell. _

Sack race - Boys - open, two 
from each Color — Victor Kampe, 
Dick Dunsdon, Teddy Borden. 

Continued on page 5

Although warm, sunny weather 
prevailed throughout the two days 
,of the B.C. Inland Rifle Associa- 
ion annual shoot, held at the Gar
net VaUey Range on May 20 and 
21. strong winds and mirage test
ed the skill of the 50 shootera atr 
tending the meet. Only one poa*: 
aible score of ^ was recordeit 
this being made by H. Chandler 
.on the second day.

IMarksmen from Vancouver,^ 
Missiqn^ New Westminster and 
other coast, pbinits cqmpeted-.with 
shooters frd&r^'Kamiobps- W'e^rnori 
Kelowna, 'Penilcton and, Summer- 
land for the tmdny trophies, And 
pash prizes! ,

Local Interviews 
On Kelowna Br.oa(lcas|<

CiKOV engineer Ayt Vipbnd, 
and program director Prank Bond 
recently spent two days in Suhi- 
morlatld. They tape recorded in
terviews with local citizens for a 
special Summerland Jubilee brond 
cast to bo heard over that station 
Friday, June 1. at 7:30 p.ta.

Im^F Protest 
eIncrease

I i6;c. Tree 
■filed

Fruits Limited has 
strong protest with the 

^oard of transport commissioners 
.for Canada against any increase 
in freight rates which might arise 
from the railway's recent applica- 

|t|bn for a blanket 15 per cent in- 
across the board. ;

As in the past students’ per
formance will be held .for two 
noon hours prior to the evening 
presentations. This year the stu
dents’ performances will be in 
the high school auditorium on 
Tuesday and Wednesday noon 
hours. All seats for the evening 
performances -will be rush. The 
students of the high, school will 
toe out this week end selling tick
ets and all memib'ers of the com
munity are urged to support the 
local -sudent mu^cians even i^ 
they are unable, to .attend.

The -band num'bers will take the 
form of a musical trip around 
the world with music -from the 
various ports of call being pre
sented. A special treat is in store 
for those attending but it is a 
very closely guarded secret as to
its nature.. All we have been able
!

to find out is that it is the first 
time to our knowledge that such 
a type of entertainment has been 
attempted on so large a scale.

John Tamblyn, the band direct
or, promises a fast mqving inter
esting and' entertaining' evenin' 
for ■ all. those atteding.

nm Choiit industry sal.es agency

on

included

At 'Beards on Parade' Jubilee Week
Ono of tho m'o«t awo-lnsplrlnig sights over wltnossod in Sum 

mf-rlancl will bo seen' on Monday nliht, Juno ^ when there wllj bo, 
hales of hair on dlwlay at the ''Beards on Pnrndo’!, poiformanooi at 
the high school auditorium,

"Boards on Parade" como^ as t 
a spectacular climax to the six 
weeks of hair growing'which has 
clearly oatoibllshod 'Summorland 
men as tho hairiest group of cl- 
tlzcms In modern times. An anti
climax will come two nights later 
when the winners chosen at 
'Bea!;d8 on Parade will bo ahnouno- 
lod atfd awards made at tho Ju-
blioo ^arnlval.

The® program will got under
way nt 6’.80 p.m. with a sumptuous 
banquet which Is to bo free to 
everybody attending. However, as 
no one l» prepared to pick up the 
tab for! feeding a high school 
auditorium full of people, every
body w^ll bring their own box 
iHUpper so It osn bo Just as sump- 
tuouw and Just as many courses as 
each Individual ■wants to make It.

Then will oomi, a display of 
oveiy typo of board known to 
mankind —• 'black beards, red 
beards, sorawney onea, bush.v 
'onna, atyltah models and ovoiy 
otbar olMsinoattcm known to trl- 
eholofiata (A foufaylMble name 
for m tuy who knowi aver)’thlng 
'thero |s to know about hairi.

fiovaral featura parformanoos 'by

boarded gentry will bo 
on tho pj-ogrom.

Tn a completely Unselfish gos- 
turo. tho Board of Trade oomlmlt- 
-teo hwH dooreod that non’board- 
od wrotohoH of tho community 
will ibo permitted to attend the 
injeards on Poj’ado .pof.'formnnoo. 
However, while their boardpd 
(brothern will bo admitted without 
charge, clean faces will '-bavo to 
cough up four bits In order to 
iwltnOSH tho balr wpootaolo. Ladies 
(proudly accompanying boarded at
tendants will not, oil course, ho 
dxpqoted to produce either boards 

4>r four bits to gain admission.. 
(Normal thi-oo-day orchard boards 
vlflll not'absolve tho wearer from 
paying admiaslon.

Money collected at the perform 
ance will be uaed toward the pur
chase of prizes for beard gi*ow- 
ers.

All growm-s muat be present 
lor, the Judging cm this eocaalon 
and aetme priaaa will be awarded 
that night hut main prtiai will 
not awarded until ’Wadneiday 
night at the carnival.

The Ex'Lt. Governor C. A. 
Banks trophy for the 'grand ag
gregate score was won by G. 
Westling, Vancouver, with 277 
points out of a ipossible-300. In 
the tyro grand aggregate, B. Pal
mer, Enderby, took first place to 
iwin, the E. 'W. Work trophy with 
a score of 272 points. Palmer al
so took the cadet high aggregate 
award.
. The senior allcomers' aggregate, 
total score of matches shot on the 
final day was won toy R. S. .Weeks 
of Kelowna with 144 points out 
iOf a possible 150, The high tyro 
And cadet aggregate winger was 
again B. Paimer.

For the second successive year 
tho Ahoot was sponsored toy the 
Summerland Rifle Club. The 'V'er- 
non club was first named as hosts 
but because of unfortunate cir
cumstances, were unable to carry 
on, so the locaj club offered to 
take over all arrangements to 
hold It on tho Summerland range.

All vlsllng rhembera expressed 
satisfaction for tho efficient man
ner In which the shoot h,ad boon 
conducted and had special word.s 
of praise for tho catering and ex
cellent target marking.

Detailed results of all matches 
aro as follows;

200 yard — Price Ellison Cup — 
O. Wostllng, 40; Y. Cousdns, 48; 
G. Kennedy, 48; W. Chandler, 47.

Tyro Class — A. Loo 48; B. Pal
mer 48; C. E. Piers 47; R. Ranson 
4'5.

Citttots — M. Loo 41; W. MoCar- 
gar 38; Hj, Woolliama 38,

500 yards — J. Vooquary 40, G, 
Wostllng 48, Y. Coualnn 48, G, 
Kennedy 48.

Tyro Class — W, 'Woolams 47, 
R. Ranson 47, G. W. Cross 40, R, 
G. Crastor 40.

Cadets — W. Vorehoi’e 42, 
Blngborno 41, W. McCargar 30.

Oomlnoo Cup — W, Llghtburn 
40, S. IM. Loe 40, H. W. Chandler 
40, W. J. Plintoff 45.

Tyro Class — R. W, Ranson

turns to ithe grower 
drastically reduced

Need More Volunteers 
For Arena Project

Volunteer crews of -vv-orkinen. 
Tuesday night passed thg halfway 
mark in laying the cement floor 
at the Ax’ena and five "more nights 
work will be needed to finish the 
jo(b and the rink will then have a 
permanent floor over the artificial 
ice pipes.

The job of laying the floor ^as 
stretched out twice as long as or
iginally estimated. It is being laid 
in six sections and it v.-as antici
pated that one section could be 
completed each night. (However, 
when the job was started, it was 
found that pipes were lifting when 
the cement was poured to the 
full depth of the top coating so 
it is necessary to spread a base 
coafe and then give it a day to set 
and hold’the pipes before the to.p 
finish coat can be laid. This has 
meant two nights for each sec
tion.

Many of the same faces are to 
be seen working on the .job each 
night and there is a great need 
for more volunteers on the job. 
About 15 are requix-ed each night> 
and last night with only eight on 
hand, doubled effort was needed' 
to keep to schedule.

Completion ol the arena is be
ing rushed so it will be available 
for use during the jiibilee cele
brations.

Jui^ibr Trock Meet 
Staged Here Monday

_.o,,.—... " Small of the community
daapateked' a'" tef'Bgraaiil'tcr’B^’S4N(^eiii’'
chairmmn, (Mr. , Justice' John D 
Kearneyi empharizing that net re

have beefi 
each yesLir 

during the last three qrop seasons, 
and In many instances transporta
tion charges already are higher 
than growers’ net ,retui-na • "

Two .points- were sti-essed in 
the telegram — first, that the B.C, 
frxlit industry cannot afford to 
contribute further to railways’.' in
creased costs and secondly, that 
as imnny western Canadian indus
tries have not yet received full 
benefit from fseight rate equali
zation policy passed by the feder
al government in 1951,, it Is 
most unfair fpr a new blanket 
increase even to be considered 
before a fair and reasonable equal
ized commodity rata schedule is 
approved .by the Board of Trans
port Comimissloners In line with 
federal government declared po- 
lloy.

Full text of the protest message 
follows;

"Roforeno© Railway Association 
of Canada appllcatioin to board 
general Increase -of 15 per cent 
atop on behalf B.C. Fruit Growers 
wo must file'" eftrongest protest 
any increase qt this time stop 
economy B.C. Fruit Industry al
ready Borjqusly depressed with 
transportation charges already 
higher than not retux’n many in- 
staneoa and B.C. FruH Industry 
to railways increased costs stop 
oannot afford' contribute 'further 
Roturns to growers drastically re
duced each yonr last ihree crop 
seasons stop Further In oxlHtln;^ 
situation whore western Canadian 
IndUBtrioB Including our own not 
yet granted full benefit from 
freight equalization policy approv
ed by federal government, in 1051 
Wo BuHMnlt oxcoortlngly tinfnir for 
any thought to bo given to pro
priety of now blanket Increase ap
plying on our products boforo 
fair and ronsonaiblo nqualJzod 
connimodlty rates ore approved by 
board and published by 'railways 
atop Writing fully."

AoTS junior track meet,.apd in 
the -bracket from- 2 to 5 years 
were 44 contestants who each 
rinished as a winner of a red rib
bon with a nickel atitached.

. Following are the results in the 
races for the older groups:
- Boys 6 years .— Mei Armstrong. 
Bobby /Krausin,' Billy McQuaig 
and Don Wright tied-

iGirls 6 years -— Janice Beggs, 
LaVeme Campbell, Sheila Mc
Lachlan. «

Boys 7 years — David James, 
Harold .McLachlan, Barry Smith 
and Dale 'Stevenson tie.

Girls 7 years — Trudy Sohwatob, 
Margaret McQuaig, Beverley De 
Witt.

Boys 8 years — Billy Downton, 
Ronnie Clax’ke, Joe James.

Gli’ls 8 years — Nancy Pudge, 
Patsy Jackeilt, Ruth Keyes.

Boys 9 years — Charles James, 
Fred Gartroll, Nell Mason.

Girls 9 years — Penny Ploi's, 
Lillian Hankins, Jean Stevenson.

Boys 10 years -7- B. Poehrenko, 
L. Blazoiko, Fred Gartrell and 
Charles James tie.

Girls 10 years — Linda Rumball, 
Penny Piers, Theresa Keyes.

Boys 11 — Ingo Meyerhoffor. 
E. Pushkronko, Ricooy Solvey.
‘Girls 11 years — Dianne Gra

ham, Linda Rumball, Blalo Johan- 
aon. \

Hopes to See Agotn 
With New Corneas

A man well-kno-wn in Summer- 
land will see again thanks to 
Robert Graham who , died bn 
Vancouver gallows this week. He' 
is Art Weeds of Vancouver whose- 
wife is a sister 6f Mrs! E. H. 
Hannah and Mrs. C. B.- Hankins.

Before going to the gallows, 
Graham requested that the cor
neas of his eyes be transplanted 
to restore sight to a blind per^ -''- 
som Arthur Weeds was operated.' - :
on! ithis week and received 

'^^nted' corneas wlit<*^ T£> tS’-' 
ed,,, will restore his'. sight -'which . ■ ' 
has been' steadily failing. Hel iisj 
now totally blind in . one eye’ - ,
and has very little ' sight In tae. . . 
other. It will be several weeks be
fore it is known if the operation 
is successful.

Mr,' and Mrs. Weeds have been 
frqquent visitors to -Summerland 
to •visit the members of her fam
ily here.

Lan^e is Hot Stuff 
In Hawaiian Skirt

Summerl^hd Jubilee edebra- 
tion came In for some unexpect
ed publicity at Flnewoods Lodge 
on the Hbpe-Fjdnccton Highway 
last wcelo-end.

Lonco Mann.enroute to Van
couver stopped there for some
thing to eat and rob Into some 
Hawaliloni entertainment . being 
staged for the convention of 
Business ai\d Frofesslonal Wo
men’s jCliib.

Lance .and his board wore 
signed for the cast right away 
nlnd reports flowing In state he 
presented a somewhat unusual 
sight In grass slclrt and Hawai
ian accessories ps ho danced.his 
way across the stage.

By the time ho was on his 
way again, the gathering know 
all about tho Impending Sum
merland Jubilee.

48, J. Fouls 42, S. Dunsdon 41,
Anne Loe 80. Df, Flslldr EleCfad
^^OadoU - M. Leo 83. W. McCar- Centre Heod

Fish I-nko and 'Summerland Br. D. V. Fisher was elected
oup — K. Jameson 40, Y. Cousins ( nresldent of the Summerland
48, J, J, Oromer 48, R. '8. Weeks 
48.

IVto 'Cis*8, — R. W. Ranson 
48, B. Palmer 47, J. Follls 46, 0. 
fD. Piers 48.

CkdMts — P. Blagborne 40, M. 
Continued on Page 6

Youth . Centro Assonlntion at s 
meeting of the directors hold last 
Wednesday' night.

Vlee president ie Walt Toevs 
and secretary is Miss Doreen Talt 
with 1ID. R. Butler as trsasurer.

Past president is Art Crawford.

If it's Old Style It'll be In Style 
When the Jubilee Janes Step Out

,‘3umm«rland women starting next Friday will turn badi tho 
stylo oalondav to the turn of tho oMitury on Juno 1 and from then 
through tho Jubllon Days old fashions will 'b(3 the voguo for stylo- 
oonsoious momibora 6C tho comimunlty. ,

Dotormlnod that men with
boards would not bi> the only 
ones to sot tho pace for tho jubl- 
loo oolobration, tho Jubilee .lanoid 
got thoir heads togothor to fig
ure how equally minded women 
could got In tho act. In so doing, 
they touohod off tho biggest bus
tle soon slnoo the turn of the cen
tury as tho dtstolf members 
wont rummaging through attics 
and storohouses W bring out the 
models that kept designers loung
ing In tho lap of luxury a half- 
contury ago. Othors without such 
sources to turn to have been 
busy at sowing mnohlnes turning 
out their own impressions of the 
4'niinetsen-no^hlng" sty'*** 

Promoters of the project are 
urging nil female Tnembers of 
tbe community to pack away all

current stylos from the rovorslun 
date of Juno 1 and wolir only 
1900 styles until after Jubilee Day 
on Juno

Also thoy have om.phuslzod tho 
point that this la an activity 
w.hich ‘is not limited tq any ono 
group or organization and it Is 
hoped aij female mombors of tho 
community will Jqln In tho spirit.

Nor will It be tbo seniors 
who are dressing for the occasion, 
Bchool kids (Will be Joining in the 
act too. Asked for official roao- 
tlon to school pupils and teachers 
in old’tlm* oostumo, Junloivfionlor 
(High Prinolpai A. K, Maclood set 
out a policy: "During JuMlse 
WV»ek, anything goes!"

So It's bustles anfj, l^ows for 
the Jubilee celebrationl
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Pipeline Frenzy . « • the ofd master wouldn't approve

INotes From

Parliament
Hill

By O- U. JONES

Bitter accusa- 
.•$ons were hurl
ed at the govera- 
taient for invoic
ing closure which 
has the effect of 
istifling the de- 
foate on the pipe- 
1 i n e bill. This 
method of curtail
ing a debate has 
been used on very 
rare occasions.

One can readily understand the 
attitude of the government whose' 
action in advancing 90 per cent 
(of the cost of constructing the 
(pipline toeing subject to severe 
criticism and naturally wish to 
curtail the period of discussion.

The opposition on the other 
hand, feel that the taxpayer of 
Canada deserves to have a full 
dressed debate on a project that 
as going to cost him such a vast 
amlount of money when, at the 
same time, not partaking of the 
profits which will eventually ac
crue the comapny.

Ijittle is known of other negotia- ------ ------ — --------------------------- ------------
itiions that have taken place to seriousness of which is likely to become apparent
construct this line and as one later in the year, raises once again ,the whole con-
inemtoer pointed out there are fUcting issue of Anglo-Canadian trade, 
many Canadian groups clarified 
and willing to undertake the con
struction of this line if the gov- i.- i j n
vernent had made it knon that market, and m particular m Canada, will be
they are willing to advance up sought with the utmost vigor. Yet imports of Can
to 90 per cent of the total cost, adian lumber, together with dther primary and

The opposiion further claimed oresource industry products, it seems, are to suffer 
that it is wrong to take the Can- further cutbacks. Even the prospects for wheat
adian taxpayer’s money for the gales to Britain, in the light of the British Govern-
Ibuilding of an American conrol- j^ent’s increased subsidies to agriculture, aimed at 
led pipeline. “food independenfce,” are far less rosy than official

On Tuesday night^last circles in Ottawa seek to lead peopl® to believe.
Those who hold to the notion that this coun

try’s prosperity liesi in Canadians remaining “hew-

iHOSE who remember the late Prime Mini
ster W. L>. Mackemsie King will recall his pen
chant for postponing decisions on higly con

troversial public issues. Many Canadians foimd Mr. 
King’s penchant for studied silence frustrating in 
the extreme. Nevertheless, oh more than one occa
sion, such a policy proved sound politics.

Sti’ange that few in the present Federal cab
inet appear to recall the strategems which gained 
for Mr. King the reputation of being the most as- 
.tute political figure of his time.

It ■would be difficult, for exaunple, to imagine 
the late Prime Minister manifesting the almost in
decent haste evident in official circles today in. 
the matter of natural gas pipelines. Mr. King would

have known, to be sure, that more votes could be 
lost, and none won, by plunging the Government 
willy-nilly Into a miiltimillion dollar outlay to as
sist a Texas-promoted pipeline company to get, 
started on a transcontinental natural gds p*P®bne 
.project which seems doomed to be a financial flop 
from, the start.

Getting Alberta natural gas into the kitchens 
of housewives in Montreal and Toronto, hasn’t got 
the pulling po-wer when it comes to election time, 
of that once enjoyed by the baby bonus. Particu
larly is this so when it is clear that Alberta gas 
is likply to cost just as much as present fuels, and 
won’t be available to most residents' of Quebec 
who live outside the Montreal area.

Hewers of Wood . . . our future may lay elsewhere
ANADA’S Lumber industry is going to be 

ff * hurt by the decision of the United Kingdom 
to cut liuntoer imports, as revealed in the 

Budget Speech of the Chancellor of the 'Exchequer. 
This blow to Canada’s lumber industry, the

The British Government has made it clear 
that increased sales of manufactured goods in the

(Closure went into effect not with
out a bitter fight put up toy the 
opposition particularly the two ex
perts on procedure, Stanley Know: 
les of the COF and David Fulton' 
lOf the Cbnservatives. Between 
than they argrued points of proce
dure that forced nine votes altol 
■gether, some recohded and some 
hy sanding vote in committee. The 
(net result ■was that the govern
ment with the Social Credit sup
port won each vote.

It is rather unfortunate that all 
the votes were on a party basis

Pioneer Days
From Early Files of The Review 

AGOTHIRTY-FIVE YEARS 
MAY 20, ,1921

At the meeting of the m'unicipal council on 
Tuesday plans and estiimates for deepening the 
channel of Prairie Creek through the'meadows arid 
opening anrother channel aloiig the south edge were 
discussed with the owners of the larger portion of 

. the meadows. The engineer’s report showed that 97 
with all members supporting their avained and estimated cost at $23.30.
party with the exception of one resolution that the municipality
mernber of toe Conservative pa^^y ^ould bear one thM

The water of Okanagan Lake are at a high level 
, and freshets in creieks have scarcely started. The 
, j.jp.^|prme«| if water comes 'v^) an^h^her

,__fi*® road between Summerland and Peachland, will
suffer severely.

Police Commissioners have appointed H. G. 
King to the position of. municipal constable, rehde^i - 
ed vacant by resignation of J. C. Arkell. There were 
four applicants.

A pound is to be established in Garnet Val
ley. H. Dunsdon has expressed willingness to co-i 
duct the pound and has been asked to give a price

ers of wood and drawers of water” will have dif
ficulty in making their arguments stick when coun
tries are highly industrialized as Britain takes the 
stand that they don’t want Canadian lumber.

^^Mid-Week Message.
O wretched man that I am! who shall driver 

me from the body of this death? (Romans 7:24.) 
Read Romans 8:1-5.

Expecting .to enjoy some food', a fly lights on 
a sheet of fly paper. VVhat seems to be food proves 
to be a snare. The more the Cy tries to free itself, 
the more dutapgled it toecbnres. It dies in its strug
gle to free itself.

This is also true about a sinfull man. He is 
deceived by his sins, bound by the chains of evil 
habits. If left to himself, h©; dies in sins.

Paul had such an experience. He describes the 
struggle he bad to free himself from sin but found 
himself helpless and in despair. He likened himself 
to the condition Of the Roman prisoner to whom the 
body of a dead man was chained. He exclaimed; “O 
wretched man that I. am who shall deliver me 
from the body of this death? I thank God through 
Jesus Christ our Lord.”

Jesus came to break the bonds of sin and to 
proclaim liberty to the captive, and the opening of 
the prison to them that are bound. Daily we have 
cause to thank '(Jod for. Christ, our Liberator ‘who 
frees us from sin.

FI^YER
Our'dear heavenly Father, ■we thank Thee for 

Jesus Christ our Lord. He breaks our chains of sin 
and eyil habits and sete us free. In.Hjm We became 
free indeed, .We praise Thy hbly 'naine.^ In Thy 
^n’s name 'we pray.'* Amen.

Mr. Carl Nicksle, who joined the 
government in support of their 
(bill. He explained his reasons for 
(brewing away from 
vative policy on the pipeline isfeue 
4ua he felt that the only way i\ 
could be built was with govern
ment assisance. He did not be
lieve it should be completely own
ed and controlled by the govem- 
ment. Incidently, Mr, Nickle is 
one of Canada’s leading oil men.
He has been prominent forbears building necessary corral. John Dale has given

® ° . notice he will no longer conduct a municipal pound
'Proceedings on ’Tuesday night and wilj demolish the corral at Dale’s Corner.

(Were sopposed to end - at-T o’clock THIRTY 'YEAIfS AGO '■
a.am. Wednesday, but when that MAY 21 1926 '
hour arrived-these procedure do; . T. B. Young wai winner of; the first medal
bates and votes kept the membei's competition at Summerland golf course on Paradise
in the house until after 5 Am. Elat. He made 18 holes with a score of 68 .

The galleries were packed for Sumnaerland residepts have subscribed over 
the debate showing a great deal ji^oOO for a iwar memorial. P. E. Knowles is in ' 
of public interest in the matter. charge of the fund.

AcuaJly, here were more in ho Summerland high and public schools journey-
igalleries Tuesday night than dur- ed, by truck, to Vernon Saturday, for the Okanagan 
ing thb throne speech or the bud-^ Valley school .track nveet. LesMe 'Gould scored most 
get speech and they were enter- points for Summerland and Edna Smith set tho 
talned by speakers such as Earle yalley record in girls’ high Jump. 
iRowe who kept chidding. the PM. The home of Mr. and Mrs, J. T. Washington
for his silence during the last was the scene of a 'birthday .party on May, honor- 
year and especially on the pipe- ing their daughter, Sylvia. Thirty-five young people 
line issue. ' were present. -

The rumored split in the cabin- Now Canadian National boat to bo operated
et over this pipeline bill may bo by Okanagan Boat Company will be named "Pen
an actual reality. If so, it could tpna”, Captain P. S. Roc announces. Tho launching 
well bo that the Prime Mlnisor will take place Juno 20 in Kelowna, 
doefs ,no wholly support the pro- The first baseball game in the Okanagan In-
.posals of his Minister of Trade tematlonnl League was played yesterday between 
and Commerce. Sumimerland and Koremoos, The locals won out by

M. J. Caldwell charged tho gov- n score of 4-3. Summerland lineup included: H, Van- 
emmont with tactics wholly un- derburgh cf, 1. Adams if, B. Britney 2b, W. Gayton 
domocratlc and they stifled do- IPt T. Galloway rf, L. Gould lb, Oortrand ®b, Nlch- 

Ibato on a matter that effects the olson 'sa, Johnston c. T. Daly, veteran Similkamoen 
Oanadiim people to the tune of bhswballor called tho balls and strikes and Dr. Lip- 
evontually of nearly $200,000,000. sett of Summerland umpired the 'bases.

Ho pointed out that this would 
be advanced to support and fin
ance an American controlled com 
pnny 'while tho government coUld 
'uso this sum to complete the 
Bbutb Saskatchewan Dam which 
would benefit Canadian people as 

whole or the money could well 
have been used to IneroaRc old

In Corner

The Lighter Side
God gavo ,us two ends with a connecting link;

With one w# sit, with the other wo think, 
Our success depends upon which we use — 

Heads we win, tolls we lose!

MUTUAL ACCUMULATING FUND:

I

has increased 185.6% 
in vaiue per share . • •

$1 Jas.. 1990 • 31 Mar., 1996

4

w... hasn’t completely replaced the horse,
age poiMilons or establish the No- haven't yet seen a bnonao statue of a man slt- 
tlonal Health Insurance Plan, «t«ortng wheel.’’

*■ ‘ who knocks before ho

The threatened nationwide rail
way arlkn has been averted. This
waa announced by T^abopr Mini- j Skt 9 €

' Isaiimnfiiirao «f Pleip
the patience, persevernnijo and: __
(patriatlam shfwn by the two sides FLTiLISHBD EVERY THURSDAY
throughout the negotiations. Only At West Summerland, B.C., by tha
Jngs had broken off without nny Summerland Review Printing A Publishing Co., Ltd. 
A few days previously the meet- W. GORDON CROCKETT, Publisher and Editor 
n.grco'mttnt bidrig ((uiohod: tiiora- JuAN CROCKETT, Business Manager
fore, Mr. Gregg’s announcement Authorised as Seeond-Class Mall, Ptist Offlea Dept.. 
came as a pleasant surprise to us Ottawa, Canada.

Continued on pags S Member Canadian Weekly Newspaper Assoelation
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... fatal net MAF assefs as at 
March 31st. 196r... $12,704,280.
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p e r f 0 r n .a n’ e e p e r 
$10,000 net assets
Jan. 3lst, 1950 ...
Mar. 31st, 1951 • • -
Mar. 31st, 1952 • • •
Mar. 31st, 1953 . • «
Mar. 31st, 1954 • • -
Mar. 31s^ 1955 ... 
Mar.'Sls^ 1956 • t ■',* •
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208 Main Street ' 
Phor-3 4133 Penticton, B.C.

* ’ . By Lewis Milligan
“The (first world "War was followed ,by a long 

period of industrial depression, the second was 
iTot: on the contrary, output in (many industries 
has attained greater heights than ever before.” Sq 
says Sir E. John 'Russell In his recent book on 
“Science and Modern Life.” Much of .this good re
sult, he says, has been due to a better recognition 
by all .groups of the nedd for the fullest utilization 
of science in Industry, and of their “joint respon
sibility to the conUmunilty at large.”

The peacefful conditions, however, are not in
herent in th'a deonlocratlc system of Britain, and 
Sir John adds: “In indusStries -with large numbers 
of unskilled and semi-dkilled workers where the 
general . level oi] 'intelligence is not so high, it ap
pears to be relatively easy for a small 'group of 
determined dbstructbrs to prevent the smooth work
ing of the machine and make a considerable 
amount of trouble.’’ Thus, say^ Sir John, “this nice
ly balanced orgaiiizatlon for large scale production 
has led to the foundaltion of a new profession, the 
scope of which Is to md|kc trouble wherever prac
ticable without much rlak,’| that is, to themselves.

Tho giwvth of science' and technology has al
so created economic problems by lengthening tho 
•avoi^e lifo of the population. Old age pensions for 
Industrial workers in Britain are payable at 65 
for men and 60 for women, but retirement at those 
ages arc not compulsory though some changos may 
be img^e In the nature of thowork. An enquiry by 
tho Ministry of National Insurance shoiwed that 64 
per cent of tho men elected to stay on at livork, land 
of tho remainder iirioro ithian half wore giving up 
because of 111 health. The number of old ago pen
sioners Is steadily increasing; a' Royal Commission 
for(}east a total of ^(Oivcr six million and probably 
moro, ospoolaliy among women. '

Sir John points out that pensions wore orig
inally Intended as social insurance, but that “they 
have long since lost this character and th(» cost is 
-now mainly borne by the .taxpayer." The additional 
liability Is estlmiated as equivalent to an addition 
of £19,600 million to the national! debt, “How is the 
cost to bo borne," asks flir John. “Most, people agree 
th'at someone else must nay . . . Unfortunately 
the nenslons problem ■ seems likely to become a. 
question of part.y polities and alraadv tho Pension
ers are a powerful pressure .group ((irhleh few poll, 
tlolans (sotild risk offending."

The expectation of vlonger hfe as s. reeuU. of 
the advaneement, of medleal solenee Is raising ser
ious problems, liir John nays tWijt. piHbcria niav 
,yet, be dlsoovernii Vhereby life may be eontlnuod In 
the body beyond the .present natural term. "It may 
well happen In another 90 yenra tbat oentenortans. 
Instead of h'oHnjr newp lte(niiB wil] slmpily Ibf horine- 
oommonnlaee." Thie nsises the ethical fiuesHon a*- 
to how far interference "with natural prooeaaes fa 
.lualliflnbln, espealallv If nrolongeflon evtends onto* 
to th* physical and not the mental life. Hopeless 
(jases in mental tnatitutions are liable Ho disease* 
which used to he fstsl. Ihuf now ere curable bv 
eosflv drugs, end they nfe being cured. "It Is qnly 
a. cure'of the bodv." ssvs Rlr .Tohn. "The mind has 
long singej gone beyond recall; and fin» cannot 
heJiH'wondering 'whether It .Is ethlesllv^rlsht to da- 
fledt .Wmited resource* to maintaining'^the nhyslcal 
ifitnetlons of a body- from whieh the mind has de-' 
partod."

$100 A MONTH FOR
life FRQM AOE 60
This is the plan* —suppose 'annual di-vidends. If you are
you aro not over 60, you over 60, benefits are avail-
TTinire regular payments to ' able at a later date, 
the Sun Life of CJanada. At poR YOUR FAMILY
age 60 you -start recei'ving . should you not live to the
$100 a month for life or, if, age of 60, $15,000 -will be
you prefer it, $17,149.00 in paid to your family on your
cash—^both amounts can be death, 
increased by accumulating •slightly varied for -women.

By completing the enquiry form below you can obtain details 
suited to your personal fequirements. The plan covers all 
amounts of premiums from as little as $5.00 per month and 
the cash or pension can in most cases commence at age 
60-65-60 or 65.

was MMiaaa ■sea

jyj. S. R. DAV IS Representative

SUN WFU assurance COMPANY OF CANADA

Name.............. ........................................................................................................
Address..................................................................... ........ i...................................

Occupation..... ..................................................... ................. ...............................
Exact date of birth ............. i.................................................................. ...........
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ORDER
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Jliciivi&s di fixperimentai Farm 
Outlined in

The Summerland Review
Thursday, may 84, i»56

{ ' General. The weathci- Ui'-.n. ..
jpast two months hau been season- 
•alble with apricots in ibioor.i on, 
day later than the long term av
erage. Damage to young trees 
from Ithe ' Novemiber freeze has 
proven to |be imore extensive than 
was originally estimated , since 

- killing of ' ti'hnks arid roots has 
‘•occurred ithat could riot be' assess
ed when the ground was frozen.,

J. L. Mason has completed all 
.requireiments for Hs Ph.D. at Ore- 
;gon State College. He will receive 
:iiis degree early in June. His the- 
-sis consisted: of a study of iron 
uptake in plants under basic con- 

•idCitions.
!Mrew Bullletin Released. A list 

•of all available ibulletins from the 
-experiment farm and plarit path
ology and entomology laboratories 
Tiaa just been released. All titles 
have been selected as suitable for 
.grower reading; ^highly technical 
it'enns have been ommitted. This 
list, for any grower who did not 
■ireceive a copy, is ^available from 
'the experimental farm or district 
"horticulturists. . •

Tomato Varieties—-L. G. Denby 
In 1955 replicated yield trials

rpei'iod of certain varieties of ap
ples and makes iflpossible to con- 
trio! some of the low te:nperature 
disorders. For example, controlled 
atmosphere storage of 'McIntosh 
•may add a month or two to the 
.kcci^table storage life of this 
variety and provide excellent con
trol of core fliwh. However, it is 
questionable if the storage life 
of ^aScIntosh should be extended 
into -the rioranai marketing season 
of later, varieties such as delicious 
rNe^on arid Winesaps.

iSonall scale controlled storage 
•tests were : carried out on ifcln- 
iosh at Summerland experimental 
farm test ,.jyea Oxygen and cai-- 
i>on dibxide ■content of the atmos
phere averaged 3.6 and 5.4 per cent'^ 
■respectively. Oxygen . was ibgulat- 
ed by controlled ventilation and 
excess carbon dioxide was remov
ed by pumping air freftn the stor
age chamber through a sodium 
hydroxide solution and sback to the 
chamlber in a closed system.

The apples were removed on 
March 19 for examination along 
with similar fruit stored in air at 

I S2 degrees F. Upon removal from 
storage the air-stored fruit was

No adverse -effects upon the 
trees were noticed except for a 
'flagging of the leaves for one 
week following application of the 
^0 ,ppm. fspray. Another absez-va- 
tion peculiar to trees sprayed with 
500 ppm., was the fact that small 
fruits with unfertilized or aborted 
emlbryos, which under normal cir
cumstances would have abscised 
during the June drop, were held 
on the trees and r^eached matui- 
Uy. These fruits were very small, 
flat in shape and the stone was 
soft and unlignified.

Cider — F. -E. Atkinson. The 
marketing of Cee ‘grade Delicious 
has become a serious problem and 
consequently processing outlets 
for this grade are urgently need
ed. Besides the fact that this 
grade is backing up on the retail 
market here is also the point that 
Delicious is the most numerously 
planted variety of apple in the 
Okanagan area. Figures just re
leased by the provincial depart
ment of agriculture show that 
there are just over 400,000 trees 
of Delicious variety compared to 
th'a next most important variety 
—^McIntosh—^whei’e the population 
is about 294,000. Winesap stands 
at about 113,000; Newton^-at about

were conducted on 20 varieties of | preferable to trie controlled-atmos-, 72,000; and all other-varieties are
tomatoes which had appeared | phere fruit which was-considered 
promising in pievious adaptation , acid and lacking in characteristic 
tridls. Of the 20, six proved to be I McIntosh flavor, 
axsceptable for both total market-' After a week, however, control-
able yield and canning qualities; 
these were ISummerland Gem (top 
ifor . imariketable yield wilb 21.41 
tons -per acre). Early Giant, Lon- 
igred (Summerland), James’ Wis: 
consin, Summerland Stokedale no. 
-4 and FordhoOk Hybrid. It is 
particularly interesting to #note 
-that Gem, Dongred, James’ Wis
consin ant Summerland Gem, i.e. 
fOur out of the six have been de
veloped from selections made in 
the Okanagan Valley, and that all 
ihaye ■ been processed on the ■ Siun- 
merland farm for a ntimber of 
yM&r. The other two varieties, 
-namely. Early Giant and Pordhook 
H5^brid, fire PI hybrids, which can 
be' relgari^ed as further evidence to 
sripport the contention, that the 
Okanagan tomato variety problem 
"iafniost to be solved by a

■ lterie«iing program designed with 
reference to specific aspects .of 
•fMs problem and conducted under 
1<S^ conditions.

' "IPliosphorus and Tomato 'Can
ning Quality—M. McGibbon. One 
•of- the maijor coh^'plaints of toma
to ^processors in the ‘B.C. interior 

been that local field gro'svn 
.tdmato^ lack firmness after they 
,-are canned, resulting in lowered 
grades for the processed product.

led atmosphere fruit had improv
ed consideiably, and in flavor 
i-ated as good or better than air- 
stored fruit. It was of attractive 
appearance and completely free of 
core flush. Air- stored fruit on the 
other hand showed considerable 
ebre flush.

■No.. differences in firmness of 
fruit between storage treatments 
were detectable at the time the 
fi-uit was removed from storage 
or after 10 days’ at 70 degrees F.

Judging by freedom' from core 
flush, satisfactory appearance and 
flavor, the shelf life o-f controlled 
atmosphere McIntosh in this test 
was extended a week or 10 days.

2, .4, "S-T Amine T*'^tments 
for/Acfeleratfiig Maturity and In- 
cre^ng {Size of Apricots — 'D. V. 

‘Fisher. "‘There rias been consider
able interest -in recent years 
in ithe use of 2, 4, 5-T Amine for 
stimulating setting o^f frost dam 
aged alpricot. blooms and as an 
agent for accelerating maturity 
and increasing fruit size of apri
cots. An attempt was made this 
year to assess the usefulness of 
this material for increasing size 
of fruit and earliness of harvest 
of Wenatchee apricots.

The material was applied' as ^a 
Tests have been made over the j dilute spray at 25 and 50 pprir. and

below 50,000. So far the Delicious 
variety has been Undesirable as a 
processing fruit. Jt has a difficult 
shape to peel; has a large core; 
and is not suitable for many cul
inary purposes* as it is quite sweet 
whh relatively low acid. The juice 
is rather' sickly "And cannot con
stitute more than 20 per cent of 
a blend. n\

Fortunately recent experiments 
have shown that it is suitable 
for use in a feimented cider. This 
cider would have albout the same
alcoholic content as beer. It would 
be sweetened with apple juice con- 
'centrate to between seven and 
nine per cent total soluble solids. 
Trie product would be clarified, 
carbonated, canned and pasteuriz- 
e.d in th'e can.

A sample case of cider submit
ted to a taste panel sriowSd that 
50 per cent ■of the men liked the 
product, while all the women lik- 
ad it.

Fire Hazard High 
Forecasts Say

Dong range weather forecasts 
.indicate a season of high fire 
.hazard in British Columbia this 
Rummer.

'Launching i t s annual drive 
.ggainst forest fires with the cel
ebration of Forest Conservation 
.Week, Mky 19-26, the Canadian 
Forestry Association ' announces 
.the most intensive fire prevention 
.campaign in its 31 year history.

A nation-wide event, “Forest 
.Conservation Week” is designed to 
.focus' the attention of all Canadi- 
rihs on the dominion’s -most im- 
.portant natural resources — the 
.;torests and all that they stand 
for in economic security, recrea
tional advantages and wifdlife ha
bitat. Each is an essential ,ele- 
.ment in our way of life and each 
contributes its share to the na
tional well being. In the final an- 
.alysis, however, all these benefits 1 
.are contingent ui>on the survival 
of the forest itself and in forest 
protecion the most vital concern 
.at this season is fire prevention.

No matter bow highly we may 
he geared to combat fire in the 
forest, our efforts will be wasted 
.without the fullest co-operation 
of the general public, and particu- 
Jarly the travelling public. Though 
conditions have improved over the 
years, statistics for the last fire 
season of record show that care- 
,iess campers and smokers are still 
responsible for approximately two 
,out. of every five forest fires in 
.British Colulmbia. While the pub- 
,lic is unquestionably , more fire 
.conscious today, the fact remains 
'thiat hazard conditions are becom- 
jng increasingly severe with the 
.rapid growth of tourist traffic 
and the opening of many new 
forest areas to the public.

Another important hazaid fac
tor is the steadily increasing ac- 
.reage of second growth timber, 
'Which is much more susceptible

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

The Anglican Church of Canada 
in communion with the Church 
of England and the Protestant 

Episcopal Church of the 
United States. .

Services
Holy Communion every Sunday at 
8:00 a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month — 11:00 a.m.

Evening SundayPrayer —-2nd 
7:30 p.m.

Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 
5th Sundays — 11:00 a.m. 

Sunday School — 10:00 a.m. 
Confirmation classes — Thursday 

8:00 p.m.
Rev. A. A. T. Northrup 

Rector

West Summerland j 
Pentecostal Assembly

^ Schindel Road off Jubltep 
Sunday Services

10:00 am. —' Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Service 

Week Day Meetings 
Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. — Prayea 

Service

Rev. J. Elwood Shanon y 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALL

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach Orchard Hill 
. Sunday Services
10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship

W'eek Day Services 
8:00 p.m. Monday — Young Peoples

8:00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer 
and Bible study .

A welcome to all 
Rev. Joseph H. James

.to fire than our old growth 
stands.

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Sunday School — 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service — 11:00 a^n. 
Evening Service — 7:30 p.m. 

Rev. Lyle Heniiedy 
Come and Worship with us

Summerland United 
Church

9:45 a.m. — Sunday School
Primary and Up 

11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
And Be^nners Sunday Schoot 

7:30 p.m. — Evening Worship

Sunday School continues at Lake
side for Children under 10 years

Rev. C. O. Richmond

Satisfaction Our Motto
For Guaranteed Automotive Repair 

Service — see .
HiLL^flO.

Successors to White & Thornthwaite

past two years on effects of fer- 
-tilizers on the firmness quality of 
trirnatoes and it now .appears that 
treatments corttaining phosphorus 
aa. supplied by commercial super- 

-phosphates, have a 'beneficial ef
fect' oh cgpned ^tolmato finnness. V 

{{Samples pf fruit from a phos- 
pborus fertilizer experiment at 

■yeraon in 1966 were banned and 
latter judged for firmness. It was 
found that tomatoes from plots 
ircicelving 100 pounds or more of 
)P5S05 per acre were significantly 
Hfrmer after canning than fruit 
frbm, plots that did not receive 
pHba'phorus.

tPurther experiments are plan
ned for 1966 in 'which various 
phoBP;horus containing fertilizers 
wHl be usodx to see whether the 
isarive firming effect can 'be ob
tained from them as was 'obtained 
from superphosphate.

Controlled Atmosphere Storage 
of Apples — a yr. Prirrltt. The 
Puinbor of controlled atmosphere 
storages in United States and 
iEteatom Canada is 'steadily in* 
■creasing. Oontrollod atmosphere 
'Btomge extends the markfetlhg

as a concentrate spray at 250 arid 
600 ppm. However, while 1.0 gal. 
■per tree was applied -with each of 
the concenti^e strengths, only 
7.5 igals. and 5.5 gals, per tree were 
applied with the 60 ppm. md 25 
Rpm;' strerigUisv rosppi^ltively. The 
amounts’ of actual' 2, 4; 5-T applied 
per tree' were therefore not strict
ly coiriiparable. with 25 ppm. and 
250 ppm. and 500 ppm. concentra
tions respectively. The experiment 
for the first year was a cautious 
one on an exploratory scale and 
only invol'ved four trees per treat
ment

The most striking result of this 
experiment is the acceleration of 
date of harvest resulting from the 
sprays, especially with 600 ppm. 
The 600 ppm. trees were half 
Picked before any of the other 
trees hrid any fruit at tho mature 
stage' and at a timo when check 
fruit was hard and green. Com
pared with check trees, 600 ppm. 
trees 'matured eight days earlier 
apd smaller - ^voncoB In date of 
miitu'rity wiroro recorded with low
er oonoontration sprays of 2, 4, 
S-T Amino.,

Modefl) farm'^iiildings

Inertais Farm Profltil

WWWAir?...90aheadwHh Fit
> Dikuif li Farm Improvement Loan with your 
netreet Bank of Montreal manager.

Bank OF Montrfax.

S'?

Yti •at 5 SpaclMi 4-DMr Hnnllapil
O liihi ond lovely Pontiac Lourontian 
O jaunty Pontiac Polhfindor Deluxi 
O Pentliicl''Ii0''-sllm and tioik 
O "IPO"—Pdniloc’s moglc niw numbor 
O Pontioc Star Chlaf-lntomporoble

Whether you’re off for tennis in a 
lively Laurentian or looking for 
trout in a ’66 Pathfinder Deluxe 
,., whether it’s a visit to the old 
folks in your “860”, going for a 
day on the links in a sleek “870”, 
or cruising for a picnic in tho 
finest of them all'—Pontiac’s 
breathtaking Star Chief... you’re

A OBNBRAL MOTORS VALUE

sUre to find more fun on the open 
road. Enjoy tho thrill of a con
vertible plm sedan comfort and

Erotectibn in Pontiac’s 4-door 
ardtopa . . . with from 148 up 
to 227 horsepower obeying your 

every command.
Prove it for yourself today! See 

your Pontiac dealer!

BRANCHES in WEST SUMMERLAND 
•hd DISTRICT to serve you

Wait
Kell

Bnachi IVOR
BRRT

irve yc 
H. SO! 
WAfTi

LLY, Ml 
ER.<I, Ml

eit Suramerlaod 
iln«iia Bramhi

(OpmMoiu^ad.,Thun, alto Friday 4.M to 6.IM

•pagtr
'■luger

ALAN HICKEY, Managtr 
riMy 4.S0 to 6.00ji.ni.)

Ttlday
MfUtaKit

Anything’else is
second best ...so... buy a

ri9s«e

iriniiL
nwuRu

(VI AY IS 
SAitoty 

(Vlonth
DURNIN MOTORS

Phoriet 3656 or 3606 Yfeit Supmerland



Federation Member Tells of Work 
As Home, Teacher to Sightless

United Church Women's Federa4;ion had as a. speaker at. the 
regular meeting this •'week -one of its own members, Miss Margaret 
Xaggett, a fonner home teacher for the blind.

Her subject dealt with “The 
Church and the Blind” and she 
warned members “Thou shalt not 
put’ a stiimblSng block in the 
way of the blind.” She told how 
blind persons, are now being 
itaugbt many useful handicrafts 

.and older pei'sons given pensions 
<but the church can be. of service 
in many ways, even if just a 
friendly visit to bring cheer.

It is possible to sing in a choir,
.become an interesting conversa
tionalist by just listening to the 
.radio, or even learn to thread a 
needle, bu, unfortunately not all 
can adjust themselves to lead a 
normal life.

Mrs. F. E. Shepherd showed 
onembers the medal which 'was 
presented in 1955 by the Cana
dian Council of the Blind to Miss 
(Liggett for her faithful and de
voted service to the blind'.

A very appropriate and touching 
solo, was sung by Mrt. L. Fudge 
“The Blind Plownian” , accom
panied by S^rs. D. Dunham at the 
piano.

Burns Lake layette.
Two blankets were taken to 

Mountain View Home by Mrs. 
Fleming and Mrs. Boothe. Sheets 
towels, pillowslips are articles 
that are always welcome. Miss 
Campbell was also visited.

W.A. president Mrs. C. Camp
bell stated that articles of cloth
ing, costume jewelry, scarfs, etc. 
are being sent to Provincial Men
tal Hospital for the inmates.

It was with regret that mem
bers learne<i Mrs. J. Duguid is 
leaving Summerland and will be 
rememibered by many of her 
friends.

Miss A. Cochran and Mrs. M. 
T. Laidla-w read the devotional 
with Mrs. Shephard offering the 
prayer, after which was sung -the 
■favorite hymn of Mrs. Washing-

Hear of Eorly 
Years in District

Alex Steven describing the 
years immediately preceding in
corporation of Summerland was, 
.speaker Monday at the 'fegrular 
meeting of the United Church 
W.A. The “Roving Scot” who had 
“come to dream dreams and see 
>v*ision'S,” poiixayed most vividly 
.•with humor and pathos the strug
gles and progress' of many pio
neers in the “sceme of things” 
and concluded with the thought: 
“. . . the castle of enchantment 
is not past but before me yet; 
many things in life are good, but 
friends are .best of all”.

In tile chair for the meeting 
was Mrs. Colin Campbell and the 
devotional period was opened •with 
the singinig of hymns “O Lord of 
Heaven, Earth and Sea” and ‘Be
fore Jehovah's Awfui Throne”, ac
companiment being provided by 
Mrs. Lionel Fudge.

The devotional was led by Mrs. 
(Alex Klasoff, the May theme be
ing ‘Wonder, Reverence and Ad
oration”, taken ' from Psalm 8. 
Thoifght oppressed was contain-

During the business session, 
Mrs. T. V/. Boothe presided in 
the absence of Mrs. A. U Flem
ing.

More articles are needed for 
the Korea parcel, also two cotton 
blankets and bath towels for

in
take part in the June meeting 
which will be at the home of 
Mrs. O. J. Lazenby, weather per
mitting. Mrs. J. iJunsdon in 
charge of transportation.

A pleasant social hour with 
Mrs. S. A. McDonald, Mrs. Janet 
McNah, Mrs. McArthur and Mrs. 
Mowatt serving refreshments fol
lowed.

HOME AGAIN
Miss Lois Maddocks returned 

from, a vacation spent at the 
' coast.

Mrts- Paul Rdbe'rge spent the 
week-end at her home here.

Mrs. Reid Johnson arrived' on 
Monday from Winnipeg to • spend 
the sumtaier months at her home 
here.

Canon and Mrs. F. V. Harris re
turned from Duncan where they 
spent the past several weeks.

ton, Sr.
Members born in B.C. will' ed in the words of Principal W.

R. Taylor: “In our time we have 
even greater reason to stand in 
ajwe than the psalmist had; the 
wonders of creation and the laws 
that govern them are mankind’s 
;to discover, subdue and use to 
work out His design. Thus God 
wants us to enter into fellowship 
wiith man, saying to each ' per
son ‘I have loved thee with an 
loving kindness have I drawn 
thee.’ ”

Membei*s and visitors were 
(greeted by 'Mrs. J. M. Marshall.

A check for $10 from thi; 
.Scouts as a donation to the kit
chen fund was acknowledged.

Mrs. W. R. Chandler was ap- 
jpointed press reporter to replace 
Mrs. Alex Klasoff ^

The Mizpah benediction was 
pronounced at the close of the 
business session.

Mrs. F. E. Brinton convened th? 
serving of refreshments to bring 
to a close a pleasant evening.

Miss Jean Imoyoshi is 
from UBC.

home

Wally Day was home over the 
week-end. '

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. and Mrs. A. Gayton were 

week-end visitors to the coast.
Mr.| and Mrs. B. A. Tingley 

spent the W'eek end at 'Mission 
with their daughter and son-in- 
law

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Ducommun 
and family spent the week end at 
Chelan, Washington.

Miss Jean Bennestt spent the 
week end in Vancouver.

Bill • Reid was a week-end visit
or to the coast.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hannah and 
family spent the week end in 
Prince George.

Mrs. T. G. Garnett left for a 
week’s stay in Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs.. J. Hea'vysides and 
Leslie werg week end visitors to 
Trail.

Those attending the wedding 
of Miss Joanne Vaughn to Garnet 
Grimaldi at Naramata oi^ Satur
day included Mr. and Mrs. I. 
Solly, Mr. and Mrs. A. Beggs, Mr. 
and Mrs E. Edge, Miss Norma 
Arndt, Miss Esther Huva and Don 
Mitchell.

May Is Antoinotive
Could THIS 

Happen to You?
One out of THREE accidents 
may be blamed to CAR failure 
rather, than DRIVER failure! 
Y o u flirt with, death if your 
car hasn’t been Safely Checked 
at every danger point b y - a 
skilled technician.

Shop Special Until The End of May
As our port in AUTOMOTIVE SAFETY MONTH 

DURHIN MOTORS offers o 10 per tent discount on 
repoir ond tune-up work for the bolonce of this month
Little troubles have a ^yay ofi growing in'to big troubles. An 
inexpensive repair job may save an expensive job la'ter > and 
more important, it may save someone’s live, even your own!

□ - □
Drive in for specialized safety service at all these vital points:

DRAKES . . . Can you stop when you have to unexpectedly?

LIGHTS ... Can. you see clearly . is the driver coming to
ward you blinded by poorly adjusted lights?

STEERING. ^, do your wheels respond as 'they should — one 
bad turn could be your last.

t,

,WI:1EEI> ALIGNMENT ... is your car hard to steer because 
wheels are out of balance?

TIRES . . . are they as' good*ais they look, or are you riding, 
on false jsecurity?

You can be lulled into a-feeling of confidence that may not 
exist — don’t lake chances! Phone now for an appointment.

DURNIN MOTORS
Your Homotown Gonorol Motors Doolor
PHONICS SOM . 8851 UMOnRtStTMt • Te|l«f PiMUdi OMhArd 

FOR NIOHT SBRVICTn PHONIB 8088 OR 5481

VISITING HERE
.Drew Gillespie and Harry Elli

son of Vancouver visited the Rev. 
and Mrs. Lyle Kennedy. - 

Miss Lynn Adcock of Vancou
ver spent the week end at the 
hoi^e of 'Mr. and Mrs. J. Smith;

Ross Tingley was a week-end 
guest of his parents . Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Tingley.

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Betuzzi over the week
end were Mr. and Mrs. E. Gas- 
perdon of Vancouver. ’ -

Miss M. Imoyoshi and Jack 
Cook of Grand ’Forks were recent 
guests at the home of the former’s 
parents.

Miss Yvonne Polesello spent the 
week end at the home of hei 
parents.

Guests at the^ home of Mr. and 
•Mrs. "V*. M. Lockwood over the 
week-end were Mrs. "W. 'Miellor of 
Victoria and her daughter Miss 
Francis 'Mellor of Vancouver.

Ml’, and Mrs. G. E. Tedder, 
Marylin and Marjorie of Kamloops 
visited at the home of Mrs. Ted
der’s mother, Mrs. J. Darke.

Norman Richards visited with 
his brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Boh Richards.

Miss Edna Taylor of Vancouver 
spent 'the weekend with her par
ents.

Visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Y. Towgood over thc 
week-end webe their (son Rol? 
Towgood; son .and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and 'Mrs. A. Towgood: 
and FO George Young, all of Van
couver.

Mr. and Mrs. F. ^ Hayword of 
Vancouver were week-end guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Elsey. ■ ,

‘Mr. and Mrs. R. Hall^uist of 
Vancouver/ vi^Jted 'Mr and Mrs. 
G. Hallquist and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mel Ducommun

Mr. and Mrs. Greg Taylor and 
baby of Kamloops were recent-vis
itors at the home of Mrs. Taylo^’; 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Traf- 
ford.

Guests at the home of the Ro\ 
Gilberts over the week-end were 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Harpauer anc 
three daughters of Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Burton and 
NeNil of Vancouver visited the 
latter’s parents, Mr and Mrs. T. 
G. Garnett and also her sister 
and brother-in-law Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Cuthbert.

Visiting at the home of Cpl. and 
Mrs. C. E. Piers were the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C!. E Mar
tin, and Mr a-hd ;Mrs. Archie Ox- 
enbuiTr alj of,_New Westminster.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Steuart ! 
had , as week-end visitorjf, theii 
daughter: and soii-in-^law, Mr.: and. 
Mrs. W. Krupnik and their son 
Glen of Burnaby.

Miss Lona Deringer was a week 
end visitor at the home of her 
parents. She has joined the USAF 
and left here for San ■ Antonia 
Texas, where she will take train
ing. ‘

Kem Brawner of Merritt, where 
he is employed with the depart 
ment of highways, spent the week 
efad with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. Brawner.

The Summerland ReyifW
MAY' af,-.

Peachidnd News
BY MRS. F. E. wrrr 

The nicest tea of the season. 
was put on by the Girl Guiides, 
Brownies and Cubs in the Muiii- 
.cipal Hall pn Friday, May ,17.
'■ Lilacs“were in great profusion 
for decorations. The Brownies 
sang three numbers. A surprise 
table, also a table of home cook-- 
ing were well patronized.

* * -*

Mrs. Ayres motored to Vancou- - 
ver Friday for the long week-end..

* • #4
Mr. and Mi^. Gordon Stanlefor- 

of Vancouver are visiting at the 
home of the Neil Witt family.

MB. AND MBS. BOY BICKLE 
iPopular gospel team-" of the 

Prairie Bible Institute 'vvhich was 
heard - here last week will be ap
pearing tomorrow night at 7:45 
o’clodk at the Free 'Methodist 
Churchi Heading the team is Rev. 
Jaimes M. Murray., field represen
tative of the institute, and ac
companying him are Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Bickle. Mr. Muri’ay is speak
er of the party and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bickle provide a refreshing vari
ety of sacred music. The public 
is invited to attend this challeng
ing program.

DEDICATION
Last week two names were in

advertantly omitted from the list 
of those dedicated in the Sum
merland Baptist Church. They 
were the daughter of Mr. and 
■Mrs. H. Wauters and jhe daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jaster.

The ladies of the Peachland' 
soft ball team went to West 
Bank on Friday evening for a. 
real practice before starting , the 
sulmimer schedule of games.

• * nr

Miss Joan Gopdall from Van
couver is visiting at the home of 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Hurhert Keating.

iver, ai’e visiting friends and at-- 
tending the May-Day celebrations
in Peachland.

• *

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Witt and:, 
daughter from New Denver were 
visiting in town over 'the week
end. .

* * nr

Mr. a^d Mrs. Herb Coleman of 
Vancouver were visiting ip Peach-- 
land over the -holidays.

Mrs. Lucy Watts is spending a. 
few d^ys in the Kelowna hospital.

I Grand
SEWING
CENTRE

m

Al Young's Electric
I To introduce this .n e w .service to you
I:'- P'-

I Young's Electric make this FREE offer. Iv
I m'

I^Absolut'ely FREE a' Sewing Machine Ad- V
I justment to the first fifty (50) customers |
■ ' f 'I''
I completing the coupon below. Take ad- |
I vantage of this FREE offer and have your
s * s p'
I Sewing Mo.chiiie odusted regardless of |
I make or model right in your home By our f 
I experts.

, 'Wodnosdas’ - Thursday 
May 28-24

Olnuer Rogers - Jacques Bergerac 
IN

Twist of Fate
An Intriguing Melodrama about 
fovo, action, and shady adventure 
on tho French Rlvlora.

Friday - Saturday 
Mta,y 25 - 20

(Richard Todd, Michao] Redgrovr 
• Urala Joans

The Dorn Busters
MRLODRAMA

Monday • Tuesday , 
May 28 • 20

Spencer Tracy - Ernest Borgnlno 
Anne FVancla - Walter Brennan

Bd.d Doy ot
Block Rock

Jfin Oinwwttscepe
. . V WMbioeday . Tfiuraday ' 

Mhy 8Q -■ SJ: '
Eit^lOr ' WUHowie ■». 'Van' Johnson

ra Free Sewing
80rlaeliine ' '

COMPLETE THE COUPON BELOW 
AND MAIL TODAY TO 

YOUNG'S ELECTRIC

Easy ta Lov*
Mnsloal Oemedy 
TS!OHCmOOr.OR

Adult* HOC « Student 40o 
Children . tOo 

Ohlldnm under 10 free 
If vflih

Ilex OfiNoe, open nt T:4« 
lit Shew approx. 8t80 p.ni. 

Cemplelse Show nt 1lt8fl p.m.

4756



MOKE ABOUT

SCHOOL MEET
continued from page 1 

ISack Race - Girls - open, two 
froetn each Color—Diane Graham, 
Penny Eden, Denore Hansen- 

Shuttle Ttelay - Boys
1. Norman .Smith, Ricky Sol
vey, El-nest Pushkaranko, Freddy 
Gartrell, Rotoert Polesello, Louis 
Bangma, Bchby Krasuin.
2. BcKlby Pike, -Ingo Meierhofer, 
Hans tHiortskamlp, Gerald Beggs, 
Kenneth 'Selinger, Harold Mc- 
Eachlan, Bolbhy Dunsdon.
3. Dennis Lackey, Jimmy Sheeley
(Ralph Henly, Barry Holmes, 
Billy Donwtdn, Barry Smith, Ro-' 
Jbin Agur. '

Shuttle Relay - Girls
1. Phyllis ' Nilson, Elaine Duns
don, Linda Rumball, Penny Piers, 
Barbara Perritt, ' Wendy Kaatz, 
Janice . Beggs.
{2. Joyce Oster, Penny Eden, Lois 
Smith, Carol Lloyd, Nancy Fudge 
Trudy 'Schwab, Barbara Coffin. 
3. Leona Keys, Anne Downton, 
Ann ‘Marie Bonthoux, Doreen Gla
ser, Beverley ' Matsu, Sheryl Stein, 
Pat Gillespie.
£0 yard Skipping —- Girls 11 and 
over — Dianne Bonthoux, Phyllis 
Nilson, Elsie JohsCnson.

50 yard Skipping — girls 11 
and over — Linda Rumball, Fran
cis Bentley, Gwen Dunsdon.

Shuttle Relay — Boys — Open 
Pi. Noiiman Simdth, Victor Kam
pe, Ronnie Embree, Lawrence 
Ono.
2. Bobby Pike, Donald Oingell, 
Teddy Burdon, Jiimmy Jomori.
3. George. Burnell, Dennis La
ckey, Jimmy Sheeley, B a r r 5’- 
Holmes.

Shuttle Relay - Girls — Open

1. Phyllis Nilson, Diane Bom 
thoux, Elaine Dunsdon, Sharon 
Harbicht.
2. Dorothy Watson, Mona Inaba, 
l^etty Nilson, Linda Rumball.
3. Joyce Oster, Lois Smith, Carol 
Lloyd, Penny Eden.

Slow Bicycle -"Boys - Open — 
Brian Eden, Don Henker, Dennis 
Lackey. *

Slow- Bicycle - Girls - Open •:— 
Lenoi'e Hansen, Linda Scott, Car
ol Newton.

High Jump - Girls.;;, 11 -f- Sonia 
iRumpf, i^aren Johnson, Penny 
Eden.

High Jump - -Boys 11 — Allan 
Reid, Neil Gronlund, LawrieRein- 
ertson.

High, Jump ^ Boys 10 and under
— Ken Harbicht, Ken Selinger, 
Jimmy Johanson.

High Jump Girls 10 and under
— Theresa Keys, Ann Marie Bon-
thou,x Gillian Miles. '

Broad Jump - Boys 11 — Allan 
Reid, Rickey Solvey, Mac Butler. 

Broad Jump - Boys 10 and under
— Ernest Pushkarenko, Leigh 
Moyls', 'Neil Mason.

Broad Jump - Girls 11—Penny 
Eden, Eileen Hepperle, Elsie Jo'- 
hahson.

Broad Jump Girls 10 and under
— Alice Downes, Linda Rumball, 
Theresa Keys.

High Jump - Boys 12 and over 
-—Norman Smith, Victor Kampe, 
Geoi-ige Burnell.

High Jump - Girls 12 and over 
—Phyllis Nilson, Leona Keys’, 
Joyce Oster.

Broad Jump - Boys 12 and. over 
Norman Smith, Bobby Reid and 
Victor Kampe.

Broad Jump - Girls 12 and over 
—J o y c e Oster, Phyllis. Nilson 
M'ona Inaba.

civil defence 
notebook

Baseball
DOUBLE HEADER
SUMMERLAND

MACS

PENTICTON 
RED SOX

Sunday, May 27 
1:30 p.m.

QUEEN'S PARK, PENTICTON 
Support Your Home Team

4th ANNUAL

Summerland High School Band

By I. E. PHUXIPS 
Civil ■ Defence Officer

How much did Britain’s suiwi- 
val during the war years owe to 
the foresight, planning and in- 
genuiiity of those men of vision 
who had the intuition of that 
which, might, and did in very 
fact, come to pass. Mitchell and 
others associated with him, who 
clearly saw the pressing need 
and urgency of a fast Mght fight
er airplane to- combat the grow
ing strength and threat from the 
deadly bomber.

The men, also, who had a pre
vision of what the ci-vilian might 
expect should an enemy air at
tack ever be launched against 
the cities and towns of the Unit
ed Kingdom.

What steps could be taken tp 
prevent the ‘loss of valuable lives 
should such an eventuality arise? 
Thus it v.-as, that almost at the 
outset of the war, there came in
to production the shelter, or ra
ther ' shelters, that during the 
course of the years wese to be
come so familiar to everyone. 
There were of course, many types, 
the Anderson, the 'Morrison,, tlio 
.street and last of a-H the deep 
shelter.

1 These havens o f protection 
j vrere to P-rove their worth in many 
' att intensive raid and to repay 
( their cost,' over and over again.
I In those early days it was feai-- 

ed that as many as 3,000 persons 
would be killed with perhaps a 
further 12,000 wounded during 
each day of heavy bombing.

Actually during the whole of the 
war 60,000 civilians were killed 
and a further 86,000 seriously in
jured. The foregoing figures fail 
to prove that the experts slipped 
up in the calculations of the pro
bable casualties.

It was only by emphasizing the 
pro'bable danger! that exaste/l, that 
the civilian, the local authorities 
and the government itself, were 
stimulated and urged to prepare 
and ima-n schemes of defence and 
.protection, which ultimately, re
sulted in a system of civil defence 
(Which when organized proved to 
be the ‘most effective and 
operating in any cf the countries 
pngaged in the war.

The experts had for long years 
fought as it seemed then, a losing 
battle against the indifference and 
.unbelief that existed. However, 
.the final result proved how right 
.they might have been if things 
had been allowed to drift, with 
no system of defence set up and 
planned. In a very short while 
.(and taking London as an ex

ample), there waa provided shel
ter accommodation for six' or 
seven n^llions of Londoners. Many 
many thousands of lives were 
.sa'ved as a direct result.

As to the construction o-f the 
London deep shelters, this -was 
really a wonderful feat. 'The space 
the layout the. lighting, the ac- 
.coihmodation and alj ftiodern am
enities, are a source of wonder 
a b d .admiration to countless 
people who have seen and used 
.them. Eight of these in all were 
built, four to the north of the 
river and four to, the south.

They were all sited -below suit- 
,able tube stations and to a depth 
,of several hundred feet, being con- 
.nected with the tube stations 
above.

The construction of these shel
ters was not just a job of con- 
.verting the existing space into a 
pafe refuge from th© bombs. 
Much thought was given to the 
.design and it is tru© to say, that 
.not one detail had been overlook
ed.

For the accommodation of 8,- 
000 people to each shelter, there 
is ample floor space for each one. 

.Three tier beds with mattresses, 
blankets and pillows, an of these 
being changed frequently and the
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MORE ABOUT

RIFLE SHOOT
continued from page 1 

Lee W. Verchere 39.
Osborne McPherson Cup — 500 

yards — W. R. Chandler 50, R. 
S. Weeks 49, W. Lighttourn 48, W. 
Ward 48.

Tyro Class — B. Palmer 48, R. 
Ranson 47, C. E. Piers 46, J. 
Whitehead 46,

Cadets — W. McCargar, 43, R. 
jBIagborne 40.

City of Kamloops Cup — R. 
Trowsdale 48, R. Wejeks 47, J. 
(Vecquiby; 47, W. Lightburn 46i.

Tyro Class — Anne Lee 46, G. 
,W. Cross 46, S. Dunsdon 46, P.

-Dunsdon 45.
Cadets — W. M/cCargar '4L
Sweet Caporal Shield — five 

man team — Kamloops 640, Kel
owna 667, Vancouver 681, :Snm- 
meinland 658, Westminsitei |Regi- 
ment 653.

ISummerland Shield—Eight maad 
team —Westminster Regimenl 
678, Kamloops • 668', SummeilanS 
663.

City of Kamloops Challenge '(deep 
— Coached' team match — Coast

Vs Interior: Coast 224, Ineriosr
220.

Wm. Louie Trophy—^Four naam 
team — Vancouver 171, Kelowna. 
170, Kamloops 159, Summerlanffi ^ 
157.

.uiankets after ibeing ustSi three 

.times being passed through a 
fumigating plant and thoroughly 
cleaned before re-issue'.

Ventilation was well taken care 
of w'ith great ^volumes of purified 
air toeing constantly pumped into 
every corner of the shelter.

The willing service of the vol
untary women’s (organizations, 
.wlm ran the eight conteens 
ca^ shelter, insured that refresh- 
.ments v/ere always available tc 
those who wer© hungry and 
thirsty.

HOW TO SHIFT INTO HIGH 
IN SAVING FOR THAT CAR

Dreaming of a new car or an "old favorite” at the used^caa' 
lot? It will cost you at least one-thi«d dowh and the rest over IS 
months. But it’s for that cash on the line that a bank-roll really comes ' 
in handy!

And that’s-why tens of thousands of Canadians, in every pro
vince, add regulaiiy to their Bank of Montreal savings account.'’.Tfe^ 
find it just as hard to save as the rest of us. But they’d rather- plan, 
for worthwhile things than spend^their money on non-essential items.

Th© best way of saving regularly nowadays is through -Person
al Planning, the Bank of Montreal’s money-management plan. With 
Personal Planning you can save, despite today’s high cost of livingr-. 
That’s because Personal Planning helps you to save in your own way„ 
you do a better job than if you’re trying to fore© yourself into -somer 
body else’s ideas.

Why not take, the bull by the horns to^ay? Open a 'B of M 
savings account and use P^sonal Planning to help -you really save. 
Any member of th© staff at th© West Summerland Branch -of‘the 3B 
of M will gladly give you literature on Personal Planning anH help 
you to open an account.

SUMMERLAND’S
Golden Mh Celebrate
June 3rd to 6th, 1956

PRUGBAHME
Sundoy, June, 3

2:00. Religious.. SerYice in Memorial Park
Playground (approximately 50 minutes).

3:00 p.m. — Community Picnic and Massed Bantis’ 
Concert. Free tea, coffee and apple juice will 
be provided. Please bring your own container

Monday, June 4
3:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. — Old Time Films at Rialto 

Theatre (three one-hour showings af 3:30 
p.m., 4:30 p.m. and 5:30 p.m.)

6:30 p.m. — Beards on Parade - Box Supper, Beard 
Judging and entertainmeait at High School 
lAiuditorium. ’

SPRING
CONCERT

THURSDAY - FRIDAY

MAY 31 JUNE 1

HIGH SCHCXDL AU DI TOR IUM

All Seats 50c

A varle<;i program of band enter
tainment plus special features 
which combine to ensure a thor
oughly enjoyable evening.

Old Time Films asl^ove
Tuesdoy, June 5

3:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.
5:30 p.m. — Old Timers’ Banquet in United Churclt 

Hall, (by invitation only)
8:00 p.m! to 10.00 p.m. — Musical Revue at School 

Auditorium.

Wednesday, June i6
lliOO a.m. — Parade. Parade route will commence 

in front of MacDonald School, follow south 
on Rosedale Ave. to Granville Road, west on 
Granville Road to Hastings Road to Jubilee 
Road and along Jubilee Road to Rosedale.

1:30 p.m. to 2:30 p.m. — Concert by massed Sum
merland Bands and speJcial Drill put on by 
Duke of Connaught Bugle and Drum Band at 
Memorial Athletic )Park.

2:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m., — Pageant a I Memorial 
Athletic Park

7:00 p.m. — Rotary Carnival in Jubilee Arena.
8:00 p.m. to 12 Midnight — Square Dancing at the 

School Auditorium. .
9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. — Modern Dancing at Youth 

Centre

No odmlttiontchorgo to ony of tho obove ovonts

□---- □
"Friendly Centre" Hn lOOF Hall) will be open con
tinuously from Saturday, June 2nd to Wednesday, June 

6th, for display of lold-time photographs and 
registration of Old Timers, Phone No. 6781



Minimum charge, SO cents; first insertion, per word S 
Mnto; three minimum ad Insertions $L00; over minhnum thr.'^e (or 
BjrtG» of^ two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In 
BBemoriam, 75 cents per inserUon; readers, classified rates apply, 

nates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Bmptre; $3.00 per year in TT.SJ9b and foreign countries; payable 
ba advance. Single copy, 5 cents.
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IFor Sole
SaaOCTESQN’S AUCTION SALE 

«vevy y Wednesday evening. For 
service'' in. sales call < Penticton 

' 318&^'146 Ellis Street. . 23-tf-c

SAllE. — TWO BUHdJING 
2ats. three blocks from post of- 
stce. Cali at Young’s Eeleetric,

jS^R SALE — % AORE LAND, 
^Tocaned house. Seven (bearing 
amit'jtrees, six ^ bearing grape 
vc£nes.T Right, in town. ■Cheap if
■taiken” right <^ontact F. E.
Weston,; Box 443, Mountain 
■^ew Home.. Phone 4151. 21p

®OR. SALE—$5,300'AGREEMENT 
<srSaIe on home-in North Vancou

ver. Box 309B 2Jpl

Notices
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders of $5 or over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 41-11-0

Services
VTO’/Irf^vTUTTn V “PJ 7T*^r TT? rTTY-TTl'i

for Growers and Individuals. 
Lome Perry. Telephone 5556.

•' llcl7

‘Save from the Top of the Pile”

“Suppose” you start your saving from 
(the top Of the pile inst^d of the bot
tom. (Suppose next pay ^y you take out 
of your pay envelope, before paying,any
thing else, the SLOO or $2.00 you w'ould 
like to put away into a re^rve fund. 
Then try and get along with the rest.

Once you get the habit you will be s^Irprised how easy it will be. 
'REMEMBEl^ i^s the regular and systematic savings that 
couht. You wlU secure XIFTB SAVINGS INSURANCE at no 
extra cost.

Summerlond & District Credit Union

mm. SALE—old newspapers 
25C'a? bundle at The Summerland 

Steview.

®aR SALE ■— 7 X 9 AXMINSTER 
K\ig with pad;. Also lawn, swing. 
IfiSl seal buy on' these articles. 
Ehoite 5661 or 1081. . 21pl

cfeNILLE BED SPREADS 
ffiV-x; 100’ for only $4.98 at your 
SUmlmerlaiTd 5c to $1 Store.

Personols

FOR TRUE CANDID WEDDING.
, Photography or Portraiture con

tact Hugo Redivo or Robert 
Morrison a t Cameo Studios, 
464 Main St, Penticton, Phone 
2616. 41-tf-o

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio. Penticton. Phone 11. 2-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implement - 
sales, service parts Parker In 
dustrial Equipment Company. 
Authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C. Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPER'TL'i 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio. Penticton. 2-:tf-c

ALCOHOLICS 'ANONYMOUS — 
‘Ehis is a positive and permanent 
^ease from ■*^Hhkihg 'without 
chst or Inconvenience. It is a 
pi^rsenal and confidential ser
vice rendered by other sdcohol- 

' #5 who have found freedom 
through Alcoholics Anonymous. 
litsK. “A”. The Review. 16-t(

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection for 
any point in B.C. and Alberta. 
B\>r information phone 5256 
Shannbn’is Transfer. 23-tf

Cpming Events

Tiavel-
««ANAGAIC .TRAVEL BUREAU 

ter airlitte ’and 'steamship reser- 
'Wtions and't tickets. 212 Main 
Street Pcntiictoh. Phone 2^. .

Real Estate
, EXq^llimpiE -OQMf pRffr 

■ adflfe-Penttctbh'^otoe'for'4l*bbnt' 
fdrta!ble> SuhUnerland home.' Wc 
have? seyerail' clients deslrinig, 
Stmmierland home. List your 
ph«>erty wath”us for; quick s&lo 
P. E. Kh^les Ltd., '6i8 Main 

Peirtictbn, Phone ^^815, 
ebUectC. 19c3

AOTS REGULAR M'EETING ON 
Thursday, May 24. Dinner at 
6:30. Guest speaker at 8 o’clock. 
(Mr. N. Kerr of Kelo'wna vrill 
speak on the relief work of the 
United Nations. The meetil(^g 
^11 (be opened to the general 
public at 8:00 pjm. .26c2

For
New ConsiriicKon 

Repaiuf
Alterations

Free est’imat'es with no obligotion

Fhone 3046

' fOR YOUNG NliN 01 SIXTilN
f ''f'i f’'''-r.-'I‘V ■' -i ■The Canadian Army Soldier Apprentice ManVoffert you trades training white yM learn. 

On the 1st of June the Canadian Army Wl|i jenrol d jitniied’nyihSer oD physically fit 
ypung men of 16 yeara ,of ag^ wifh'Grade 8 education, dhd train^theiti 'as tr^esinen in 
19 differeiittirades,vTra'deS' tipiihing will consist of a two yepr course stoding in September. 
When 'finished the.cdurse';^e‘ Soldier Apprentice serves three years with a regular unit. 
This pidn pi;ovides— ’’’iaL '' ■
'ip; Half pay'to.the age of 17 then full pay ' • Travel and adventure 

' 30 days paid holidays a year • A healthy active outdoor''life with sports-
• 'Medical and dental care a Gpod opportunities for advancement. . ,

,,Only a limited number can be accepted. Interested applicants must hot delay. Mail the 
coupon below or contact your nearest recruitirw station.

No. 11 Personnel Depot, 4201 West 3rd Avenue, VaRceever, B.C. — Tel. CH. 2111

Army Recruiting Station, 547 Seymour .Street, VaiieiMver, B.C. — Tel. PA. 6046

Army Recruiting Station, Post. Office Bldg.;'Government and Yates Sts., Victoria, B.C.

Army Recruiiihg Station, 405 Columbia Street, New WestaiiRster, B.C.

Without cost or 
obligation, please 
forward me further 
details of training 

1 uiidet the 
Canadian Army 
Soldier Apprentice 
Plan.

Nome.
Address.

BO-e

City/Town.
frov,_____
Telephone.

with Cl Plan
»

One of these days, Fred’s going to take 
over the farm. Meanwhile, he’s planning; 
studying and working hard ... learning 
right on the job.

Already he’s learned a lot about modern 
farm management,.and how a chartered 
bink can play its part in making farm 
Ih.ig more comfortable, more profitable.

; .•’.'as found, for example, how useful 
the bank can be as a place to build up 
savings;, to obtain credit, to seek financial 
ad',’ice and market information. He knows 
that the bank manager’s'door is open 
to everyone.

When you see a good-looking, well-run - 
fatm,,cliances are the farmer uses the 
services the chartered banks have built 
up for. all Canaclians.

THE CHARTERED RAK K S S E RV IN O YO U R CONKMUNITY
^ , . ' ■ ■ ... I.', r; I N,-.' . I! 1.

WArttuvliile 

Reading..
. . . tor your whole family 

In the world-fdmous pages 
of. The Christian Science 
Monitor. Enjoy Erwin D. 
Conhom's newest stories, 
penetrating national and in- 
femotional news coverage, 
how-to-do features, horhe- 
moking ideds. Every issue 
brings you helpful eosy-to- 
reod articles.

You con get this interno- 
tiohdl doily newspdper from 
Boston by moil, without 
extra charge. Use the cou
pon below to start your 
subscription.
Th* Christian Science Monitor 
One, Norway Street 
Boston 15, Moss., U. S. A.

Please-'send the Monitor to me 
for period checked.
I year $16 0 ^ months $8 Q

<3 J months $4 Q

H- A. Nicholson, O.D.
OPTCHMETBIST 

EVERY TUESDAY, 1:30 to 5 
BOWLADBIKMDS BLDG. 

West Summerland

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 m:ain ST., rmrxictoif

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used God^

(fKime)e

(address)

(zone) (state >

RIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MACS GAVE 

Mondays, 6:80 pjoiu

■usmew^'^oRMs
wcncRN! triT^

J9|EB0$mESS FORMS

ujtnn»P€c
^ACTOMItf. *1-.

CHIROPRACTOR ...

R. J. Porker, D.C. .
Knoivles Blk. 618 Main St.

PHONE 5803 PENTICTON

See -
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For cS 
Typ^ of * 
RADIO 
' and '

___ ^ fixjExnnRiCAX.
BsapAiBiB

liteLUXE
ELECTRit

t'...'' =.
Dlid 3586 uranvuie Si.

. . ORDER FROM

Review
CLIFT GittEYELL 

Hearing Aid ^Sp^blkUrt -< Ctmsultant 
Custom Earmold and Air Fittogs 

Based en Complete Audiometric 
Analysis 

FREE EXAMINATIONS 
Oreyell Appliance and Radio , 

384 Main St., Penticton - Phene 4303

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Manning
DIBEOTORS

Pd^ble Tyi^Writers
NeW & used Office l^uipMmt 
Sales Service 'Beatals 

KmGHT & MOWATT 
Office Sullies lAd.

125 Main iSt. ^Phoue^-asOS

Day Phene 325,6 
Night'Ph6n’e'3%i6

Barristers, Solictors 
Notaries

Credit Union Office
Weal Summerland

Monday ond Thursday 
1 to 3 p.m.

Satiirdoy 10 to 12o.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

If so Gdll . . . 
BILLRADOMSKE

Auctioneer
WBST-« SUBIPCEBLANP, . B.C.

Town and Country Sales Accepted 
Beasohalble Rates

Penticton 
Funeral Chapel

OpeteUng

Summerland 
Funeral Chapel
Ponook and 0.arborry 

LOCAL PHONE — 4051

I I .1 «

GIFTS

for presentations 
and all occasions

at

W.Hilne
OnANVn^LE BTIIBET

FAST, BEUABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Odn Carry Any Load 
Anywhere 

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HEHRY
FRONn SIM

Boyle, Aikins, Gilrtiour & Yenderhoop
Barristers, Solicitors & NotaHcs

W. A. Ollmeur, BcRUIent%iilner 

OtflM Rettrst lilO to Silt |i.m. dally
f

Offlee MM ^ IteMldenee Mfl
Natt'’'«aSfMU«al^ ei|id«^ ’ym-ifPliMnjI



Early Growing Conditions Good 
K EroidrAaniaged trees Survive
Westbank, FeachlaDd Summerland

As reported May 15: The 1955- 
56 "winter was comparalble to that 
of 1935-36 although generally con
ceded to (be more severe. Several 
days of sulb ' zero temperatures 
coinimencing November 11 caught 
the,- fruit trees in an immature 
condition and caused ^ esctoislv^ 
damage to the trunks and crot 
ches of many stone fruit and 
apple ti'ces. A second zero snap 
in nnad-Febi'uary damaged the 
bloom on stone fruit trees. Just 
in the last "week, many apricot, 
cherry and .peach trees have wilt
ed and died. This process iis going 
on more rapidly now that hot 
■weather has returned. Final as- 
sessnient of the damage to the 
trees is not yet possible since 
many trees are not expected to 
show the full effects until mid- 
Euanmer at .the eai’liest.

ISinCg .mlid-JMarch the weather 
has fceeji dry and several very 
warm spells have occurred. The 
season is an average one as far 
as Iblossomlng dates are concern
ed. In the Sum.merland area apri
cots had a sparse blossom; peach
es and cherries, ' a moderate to 
good (blossom; pears, a heayj’- 
blossom with the exception of 
.those in upper valleys'; McIntosh 
a heavy (blossom and later apple 
.variClta&E, a. spotty to light blos
som. At 'Peachland and Westbank 
there 'was ipraetically no normal 
bloom on apricots, peaches or 
cherries c^-cept in, the odd favor
ed spot. Pears had a modera,te 
bloom, (McIntosh' a normal bloom 
and later apples developed a 
patchy to light bloom. Unfortun
ately, blooim indications mean 
very little this year since final 
outcome of the crop depends 
greatly oh tre'e mortality between 
now and the end of September.

Considerable irrigating has al
ready been done, particularly on 
light soils. Some growers are aP" 
plying fertilizer to their trees 
now, having been prevented from 
fall fertilizing, by. th.e. early freeze 
up. Vepry few growers are supply
ing ch^ical thinning sprays this 
year. ' ”

Blister mites are qifite preval
ent in mogt’pear, bloclt^.-. The dry 
spring weather has held most 
funghs diseases to k minamum so 
far. ...... v, .

Penticton - Naiamata.
JSaleden - Okanagan Falls 

. Keremeos -; .Caws^n
As reported; May , 15: Untimely 

zero temperatures in ■mid-Novem
ber and sub-zero temperatures in 
F^ruary caused- severe tree dam-
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age and crop loss in some parts 
.of the district. The damage var
ies considerably from orchard to 
orchard and more damage, espe
cially to trees in thg one to ten 
year old group, is showing up 
daily. Because of these factors it 
is still to early to evaluate the 
damage fully. Briefly, present in 
dications are that pears, prunes, 
Mclhtqsh and Winesap apiples in 
most orchards - may produce full c 
to nearly full crops. Delicious may 
be substantially reduced in. most 
orchards, while Rome Beauty and 
Jonathan may be heavy (in some 
locations and negligible in others. 
Nerwtons and Van 'cherries are 
expected to give satisfactoiy crops 
but Bings and Royal Annes will 
be seriously reduced. V peaches 
and apricots, other than Wenat
chee .Moorparks and Perfections, 
are showing good promise at this 
time.

The season is running close to 
the average following dry warm 
weather in April and somewhat 
cooler weather in May. Apples 
were in full bloom on May 11 in 
Penticton, whereas they were in 
full bloom on May 24 last year. 
No significant rain has fallen for 
several weeks nor has any dam
aging soring frost occurred. Wea
ther for pollination, while vari
able, was considered good for 
pollination of all tree fruits.

Growers are currently auplyin'T 
twiig border and tarnished plant 
bug sprays oh peaches and are 
getting ready to apply calyx 
sprays to apples. 'Some growers 
in preferred locations have spray- 
thinned (McIntosh apples but have, 
left other varieties alone due to 
tb.o winter injury factor.

■ Tomatoes are being set out in 
Cawston and Penticton areas. 
This year spme 70. acres in he 
Penticton area is being planted 
to tomatoes.

KeloWna
As reported May 16: By far 

the most important factor affect
ing horticulurai crops . this season * 
vdll be the results cf the five 
days of below zero weather last 
Noyemiber 12 and 16. During mid- 
Febniaiy the temperature drop
ped to 17 below zero. April "was 
a fine warm month and advanced 
the season sO that apple blosscto 
was a full two weeks earlies than 
last yeas.

Frost damage has been severe 
to. all fruit crops excepting pears 
and McIntosh and earlier ; > apples. 
A number of growers '.applied 
blossiom thinning sprays to McIn
tosh. The size of the Delicious ap

ple crop is much in doubt at pre
sent. Sufficient blossom has ap} 
peared .for a gpod crop but there 
is much conjecture as to 'W'he-ther 
it will set and stay on. Newton, 
Rome and Jonathan apples will 
be light. Winesiaps are in the 
same category as Delicious. Mor
tality of apple trees in the age 
group one to 10 years has been 
heavy excepting McIntosh and 
earlier varieties. Cherries made a 
fairly good showing of blossom 
but many 'pollinizersi were barren. 
Cherry trees are badly damaged. 
The crop will be small, mostly 
Lamberts. Young prune trees of 
the early strains were badly dam
aged. The older trees ^owed a 
fair blossom but their foliage is 
poor at present. The crop will be 
down. The apricot and peach 
crop will be small. Tree mortality 
has been heavy.

Vineyards have been badly hurt 
and a sharp reduction in crop is 
expected.

Rests and diseases are at a low
ebb.

Vegetable growers have made 
good progress in planting crops 
and most crops are already plant
ed. .'Soil moisiture has been low i 
and germination of some seeded j 
crops has been slow and spotty. 
Most onion fields have sho'’.vn 
good growth, especially where 
an irrigation has been applied. 
CaVrots, beets, corn and potatoe.s 
are up and makting satisfactory 
growh.

Cucumbers are out under hot- 
caps and tomato planting is in 
full swing. Cabbage and cauliflow
er plants were ?et out in late Ap
ril and are making satisfactory 
growth. .'Most pole a-ud bush beans 
are ©merging at this time. Pep
pers have not yet been set out.

Harvest of Asparagus commenc
ed an early May and shipments 
have (been fairly steady ever 
since. Cutworms have been active 
on asparagus fields and grower’s 
hav© had to apply soil insecti
cides.

Scout Activities Veal — Plain or. Fancy 
Wthether it is to be served plain

T J oo , .or dressed up with a specialLast week-end 28 boys enjoyedi • - , •
the camporette week-end camp up seasonrng fresh veal is
.Keremeos Creek in preparation!^ all enjoy It is
Ifor the camporee at Oliver thisj floored meat but rf com-
,week end. The Scoutmaster the right season-
brought home unclaimed, one long (becomes one
handled shovel and one tea towel 
which may be had by phoning 
him.

•

. This week end is the Interna- 
.tional Camporee at Park Rill, four 
iriiles north-west of Oliver. The 

[ troop is sending' alj four patrols 
,and each boy is instructed by his 
patrol leader what. to bring. Joe 
(McLachlan i s kindly providing 
,tmrck transportation leaving from 
,the Youth Centr© a 1:30 p.m. on 
.Saurday ((May 26), and arrange
ments have been made for parti
cipating scouts to have the after 
.noon off, (Mr. Fisher and Mr. 
Brinton are accpm.panying the 
,troop. The Camporee closes Sun
day afterioon about 2:30 p.m. All 
boys must come with their packs 
securely tied to ipack boards and 
,in full uniform.

Notice — There ke no reg-
blar Scout meeting on Tue.sday 
Map 29.

i ■I —D. V. Fisher

I
Greenhouse tomatoes now show 

their third truss of fruit and 
greenhouse cucumbers are being 
marketed. Bedding plants are en
joying a . brisk demand.

Old? Get Pep, Vim
Feel Full of .Vigor; YM Younger
HHEN,WOMEN

in, exhausts. Try Ostioi; Tonie Tabbti. 
Often needed after 40—by body bid,-xoa*' 
dowp because lacking iron: increases ylm, 
vigrb, vitality. Thousands feel fuQ of'pep, 
years younger. Quit being-old. Get Ostres 
today. Trial size costs little. Or jSave Money 
—ask to see Economy size-^-^ves you 8 tfanes 
more. At all druggists.

3 BOAT SCHEDULE

EFFECTIVE MAY 19, 1956, UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
bank Leave Kelowna Leave WestbankKelowna Leave We

12.06 MiH. 12.20 1
12.40 a.m. 1.00
1.20 1.40
2.00 2.20
2.40 3.00
3.20 ★ 3.40
4.00 4.20
4.40 5.00
5.20 ★ 5.40,
6.00 6.20
6.4Q i.OO
7.00 7.18
7.18 7.36
7.36 7.54
7.54 8.13
8.13 8.31
8.31 8.50
8.50 9.08
9^08 9.27
9:27 9:45
9.45 10.03
9.55 10.13

10.04 10.22
10.21 10.39
10.32 10.50
10.41 , 11.00
10.57. 11.15
1T.08( 11.26
11.19 11,3811.33 1,1.51
11.45 12.04
11.57 12.16
12.10 p.m. ★ 12.28
12.23 12.41
12.35 12.53
12.47 1.05

1,00 1.18
1.12 1..30

a.m. 1.24 p.m. 1.42 p.m.
1.37 1.55
1,49 2.08
2.00 2.19
2.15 2.33
2.27 2.45
2.38 2.57
2.52 3.10
3.04 3.22
3.16 3.34-
3.29 3.48
3.41 4.00
3.53 4.12
4.06 4.24
4.18 4.37
4.30 4.48
4.42 5.00
4.55 5.13
5.06 5.25
5.19 5.37
5.31 5.49
5.44 6.03
6.07 6.25
6.22 6.41
6.43 7.01
7.00 7M
7.19 7.37

★ 7.36 7.55
7.55 8.14.
8.14 8.82
8..32 8.50
8.50 9.09

★ 9.09 ★ 9.29
9.28 9.46
9.47 10.05

10.05 10.23
10.23 10.42
10.42 11.00
11.18 11.40

★ — Daily .Gasoline and Explosives Only

p.m.

of the tastiest of meat dishes.
(Some of the herbs and spices 

;good with veal are savoury, 
.thyme, garlic, marjoram, oregano, 
.curry, paprika, parsley and mus
tard. These may he used alone or 
in combinations such as garlic 
and ginger, mustard and gi’ated 
cheese, or savoury and chopped 
onion. The seasonings cart be 
sprinkled on a roast or added to 
the crumb mixture to be used in 
breading veal chops or cutlets.

While toasting is not necessary 
for a plain roast, if some special 
seasoning is desired it can be add
ed to a little broth and poured 
over the roast sever.ai dui--
.ing the cooking. For exa.mnle. a 
.little minced garlic or onion alone 
■"•■'th I'osemaiy and a dash of nut
meg might be used in the be.stine 
.liquid.

Sour cTeam is another food u'=ed 
often in ’’eal eookej-Tr fo'- it give= 
the meat a dellght.fu' fl,a-.-o” pn,^ 
seemc; ’->-,^1-^ more tender, tod.

It is generally used with 
,3mallfer cuts of veal but tt JWbx 
be Used in the gravy to serye wiBb 
.a roast or in a sauce 'to - dpess 
slices of leftover roast veai. 3JS. 
is also used avith stewing veal -a® 
in this recipe for delicious Hom- 
.gariian Goulash.
Hungarian Goulash 

1 pound stewing veal
1 pound stewing beef 
6 tablespoons flour
2 teaspoons salt
Vx teaspoon pepper 
1 teaspoon paprika 
1 teaspoon caraway seeds 
1 tbsp. Worcestershire sauce 
1 med. sized onion, sliced,
3*/^ cups water ot'> vegebkl:&!:- 

Uquid.
14 cup sour cream 
Cut meat into one inch 

pnd brown on all sides in Thol 
fat. Sprinkle flour over meat''and 
.brown again slightly. Add seasjon- 
ings, onion and water or vegetribK 
liquid. Cover and simmer 'twtiJ 
to.ours. ■ Ju.st before serving rjiSd 
.the sour cream.

Experiments in which superson
ic sound wil] be used to 'determfee 
-the proiperties of woo'd are bentg 
planned bv the forest prddXEfe; 
laboratories of Canaoa

1 ^ I

4 ,

I|':v W I

When I call at your home, 
during the next few wwks 
i will have only a few simple 
questions—the name, age and 
marital:^tiis of those 
living at your address.
If you live on a farm, there are 
some additional questions 
about acreage, crops, 
livestock and equijpmentc
The information you 
give me will be kept in 
strict confidence.
Every Census worker has 
taken an oath of secrecy.
By Act of Parliament,

.abdut ihdlvidiiaf’^nadiant 
c^ be used only for 
gfi^^al' overall statistics. 
ItHpnq^bg disclosed 
to any government agency 
or private organization.
Canada is taking count 
to keep up with her 
rapid ^owth. Censui 
facts are required to 
meet and plan overall 
national needs— 
schools, public utilities, 
welfare services, farm 
and industrial production, 
employment.

Tt;(i 19f.)(> (.'onsus — 
the cssi'ntiiil (ii<;a.sij(0 

{)f (auiada's 
(|( owtii.

It*i t big job—your 
cooperation wifi help 
us do it quickly and 
accurately.

JRVifi'y mmi

aara
tkn,

Oowrnimfit of Cbnafik to, 
kilp toko tkt Cowmi%
Aak to M0 it.

ewiu»0^

|p) rt !n

n , , jBlof

.........

r__*{«•»

DOMINION BUREAU OF STATISTICS



Late to Classify
Sroit EFFICatEiNT EilM'EIRAIiD 

C3«aner service, leave cleaning 
at Lcfnnea' Style Shop—Gai-ments 
3e£t iby 2 p;ni. Tuesday, back at 
3 p.m. Friday. In by 3 p.m. Fri
day, (back 2 p.m. Tuesday 20tfc

jevekything fob the
_&FOKTSMAN

at
. BERT BERRY’S ^

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings Street

4-H Members Attend 
Ai'mstrong Field Doy

A group of Summerland mem
bers attended the 4-H Club field 
day- held at Armstrong. Those 
taking pant were Ron Manning, 
Gary Bennison, Ron Bangma, 
Franklin Stent and Gordon Smith

Local members were transport
ed by W. S. Ritchie.

The Summerland members took 
part in the judging of livestock.

At the last meeting of the local 
club, Franklin Stent was elected 
new president, taking over from 
Bob Metters who is moving to 
Victoria.

Flans were discussed for an 
entry in the jubilee parade.

Summerland Tied for Second Place 
iUter 10-2 yicioiy Over Princeton

8

^nte to SaiHHierland
A Special

Golden Jubilee Broadcast

T:3ap.m. FRIDAY, JUNE 1

"The Voice pf the Okanagan"

NOTICE"' ■ DEFENCE PERSONNEL
Classes in Fire Fighting and Fire Preven- 

. tion will be given by the Travelling ' 
Instruction Unit 

JUNE V 2 M 12 
At Pire Hall Summerland 7 p.ni.

Afi- Givil^efenee Personnel, especially 
AuxiliaryVFiremen are urged to attend 
at least one of these Classes and take 

advantage of this instruction

CIVIL DEFENCE OFFICER

■Don Oristante turned in anoth
er steady game for the Mac’a on 
Sunday against the strong Prin- 
.cet9n Royals, and came up with 
a 10-2 victory, his third against 
no losses. Except for that run 
the Royal scored in the fourth off 
him they didn’t get anotoer run
ner past second. Flichel relieved 
,Oristante in the eighth and gave 
up another run which was un^ 
earned. The Mac’s and ' Royals 
both played a fast clean game 
with the Mac’s getting the hits 
when they counted.

Billy Eyre, on the mound for 
Princeton, went the distance, he 
,was wild at times and besides giv
ing up six walks, hit three bat
ters. Eyre is Princeton’s only pit- 
•cher right now as Wendall Clifton 
is reported playing in Powell Ri- 
,ver. The Mac’s lost one of their 
original players when Lefty Gould 
left for Salmo.

Sumtaierland opened the scoring 
.with a pair of runs in the second 
without a hit, Princeton got one 
in the fourth on two singles and 
a fielders choice. The Mac’s came 
again in the last of the fourth 
with five more runs. The Prince
ton team fell aipart, making 
couple of costly errors: two base 
on balls and a hit batter. They 
scored three more in the seventh 
,on four baSe hits and a walk to 
make' the score 10-1.

Princeton came back for one 
run in the eighth and ended the 
scoring wiith the final result 10-2.

On defence. Hooker at short 
for the Mac’s and Sidoni at sec
ond for the. Royals were standouts 
and on offence Taylor with two 
for three and Eyre for the Royals 
,wlth two for four were the ’t>iS 
guns.

This win coupled with Kelow
na’s surprising 12-9 win over Ol
iver puts Summerland in a second 
place tia with the Oliver team 
,each having a 3-2 win loss record. 
iPenticton and Kamloops had a 
4ay off.

Thg Mac’s played across' the 
line in Tonasdtit Wednesday night 
jihder the lights and dropped a 
,close 2-1 decision to the Ameri
can team. Oristante was charged 
with the defeat.

,T. Anderson, lb 4 1 13 0
jA. Sidoni, 2b 4 10 4
J. Richardson, cf 4 0 0 0
fS. Sarich, ^ 4 0 0 3
H. Garrison, rf • p 0 0 0 
J. Eyre, rf 1 0 0 - 0
Summerland 020 500 300 10
Rrinceton 000 100 010 2
Summary

Run^ — Hooker, Taylor 3, Rob
erts, Parker 3, Hayes, D. Weitzel,
,Currie, Eyre. RBI — B. Weitzel, 
,Jomori 2, B. Parker 2, Egely 2, 
p. Weitzel, Eyre, Sidoni. 2BH — 
Parker. LOB — Summerland 7, 
Princeton 6. BB — Eyre 6, Fli- 
,chel 2, Runs off Cristant 1, Fli
chel 1. Eyre tO. Balk — Eyre. SO 

,— by Oristante 3, Eyre A. Time 
,1:50. Umpires Sheeley, Schwab. 
Batting average

.Taylor
Jomori
Hayes
Anderson
Oristante
Egely •
G. Parker 

< B. Parker 
D, Weitzel 
Hooker 
B. Weitzel 
Roberts

Kamloops
Summerland
Oliver
Princeton
Penticton
Kelowna

The Summerland Review
THURSDAY, MAY 24, 1966

AB H AVE
. 19 9 .473

20 3 .400
15 3 .333
3 1 .333

IS 4 .250
17 5 .294
7 2 .285

20 4 .200
20 3 .130
20 2 .100
13 I .076

1 1 
Ling •

.100

GP- w T
5 4 1

/S' •V 2

6
<1
5

Bor Score 
SHMMDERLAiPrD

R. Weiizel, lb 
6. Jomori, 2b 
lA. Hooker, ss 
,<j1' Taylor, cf,
L. Hayes, If 
R. Parker, rf 
O. Eg^ely, c 
R. Weitzel, 3b' 
R. Oristante, Sb- 

’B. Robert, If
M. Flichel, p 
PRINCETON

L. Surrio, ss. 
p. Gee, c 
R. Eyre, p'
R. Anderson, If

A<B HPO A 
3 0 14 1 

1 1 
0 
2 
0 
1 
0

■ 1:

0 
1 
0

4
4
.3
3
4
3
4 
2 
1 
0

0
2
2

,0
6
0
0
1
1

3
4 
0 
0 
0 
1 
3 
3 
0 
0

AIB HPO A 
4-1 12
2 0 7 0 

.4216
3 0 2 0

mGitmm RiFHwciumR
hrSB!

There’s a world of con
venience in this color
fully compact 8 cubic 
foot model. Full width 
Super Freezer Chest has 
two Quicktube Trays — 
gives you space to spare 
f o r holding up to 29 
pounds of frozen food. 
Three removeable shelv
es’ and a big full-widtl\ 
vegetable I;lydrator i n 
Cold Control. Shelves 
and bu'tter compartment 
on door;

lOJia MODEL S-80CW50 
ILLUSTUATIfJD

Regular $299.95
Special

T Hi

Sm rfie Mew 19Sd Quallfy-bullf MgMeIre Refrlgerofori NOW at

V ARTY & LUSSIN
V ^Your Sutiset store

Wlitrt Voii gel lilt for. lets

Chuck Bleasdale 
Tops Shippers

“Chuck” Bleasdale of Summer 
land again proved to be one cf 
the Okanagan’s best golfers in the 
tournament held in Vernon on 
Monday and Tuesday of this week 
iSponsored by the supply houses 
to the Fruit Industry of the Ok
anagan,. and known as the Fruit 
Shippers’ Gold tournament. Chuck 
won the championship cup donat- 
edJby the Westminster Paper Mills 
and which has been played for 
each year since 1927. His scor?:

,was 81 for 18 holes. JPhil Sterling 
of Vernon won the Crown Zeller- 
jbach trophy jgi^hich is a handicap 
event, ’fhe other handicap event 
was Won by AYt Lander of Kel
owna.

The CTLt trbphy.which Is played 
for in tihe name' of organizations 
was won by^ IB.C. Fruit ^ Shippers 
Ltd. of Vernon and the employees 
participating wdre ' Chuck Bleas
dale of Summerland and Monty 
(Foster of Vernon. The Bpnai^ 
Remis handicap trophy -was tak- 
,en by Okanagan Packers Co-op 
Union of Kelowna with Doug. 
Ruckland and Dicik , Benmore do
ing the honors.

The par qup presented by the 
Pacific Coast Terminals for the 
most pars and birdies in the 
morning rounds waa won by 
“Chuck” Bleasdale of Summer- 
land wlh 11 points for 18 holes.

In the Low Gross event for the 
■‘adies the .prize donated by Sidney 
Roofing and Paper; Co. was won 
by Mrs. Eva Lander of Kelowna, 
{While Mrs. Marion Macdonald of 
Vernon won the Buckerflold prize 
donated by CBuckerflold’s for the 
low net. Alice DelPfyffer, of Kel
owna was runner up in this event

MORE ABOUT

JONES
Continued from Pa.ge 2

all.
The details ' of the settlement 

have not pet been worked out but 
some weeks ago the union had ac
cepted the recommendation of 
the board of conciliation while 
the railway _ companies rejected 

‘the findings on the ground that 
they could not raise the necessajy 
funds which the railways claimed 
would extend t)o about $60,000,000 
a year.

Another strike has taken place 
with the workers ^f another trans
port system. This time sailors on 
the Great Lakes. A mediator has 
been appointed to try and negoti
ate an agreement between the 
ship owners and the etrtployees. 
According to reports both parties 
appear to be anxious t© affect a 
isettlement. Again lit is a ques
tion of wages plus a coinpany 
paid health plan.

At the present the strike only 
involves 12 vessels but ,it • could 
spread to another approximately 
'.50 ships. It is even suggested 
that other Great Lake ships, may 
also strike in sympathy. In this 
case it will be roughly 280 ships 
involved. ’

Labor conditdons in other in
dustries seem satisfactory at the 
present time according to the de
partment of labor. '

During- the discussion on the 
estimates of the department of 
agriculture some of us from Bri
tish Columbia too'k the opportun
ity to discuss matters of purely

local interest. Mr. Harridge, for 
instance advocated that co-opera
tive and other farmers’ organiza
tions should be allowed to buy 
their grain direct from the prairie 
farmer. He claimed that it was 
too costly at the present time and 
unnecessary to have wheat ship
ped to the elevators and then 
through tli'e milling companies and 
then eventually to the consumer.

This has been a sore point for 
some time with B.C. farmers, pai-- 
ticularly poultry producers, stock 
producers and others who pur
chase grain for feed purposes. In 
some cas€|i these Iteirmers who 
are now settled in B.C. have .per
sonal or financial interests in 
prairies farms where the grain 
comes from but they are not al
lowed to ship their o-wn grain 
from the prairie point to their new 
home in B.C.

I took occasion to . deal briefly 
with the cramped quarters gccu- 
.pied by the Staff at the Summer- 
land experimental farm. Others 
dealt with farm probleras effect
ing the Fraser Valley such as po
tato marketing.

F. M. CULLEN & CO. 
Accountants & Auditors 
M. Cullen - K. F. Campbell 

Tuesday and Thursday - 
Co-Op Sei-vices Block 

'Phone ' 6711

Will Play Twin Bill 
In Pentict-on Sunday

Arrangements have been made 
between Summerland Macs and 
Penticton for a double-header ball 
game in Penticton on Sunday af
ternoon.
* Games wili be played at Queen’s

• Park starting at 1.30 o'clock. 
Penticton will be coming to

Summerland for a return double 
bill program in the near futtire.

IXOMS

BUILD YOUR

Local Cadet Corps 
On Inspection Parade

Inspection of Summerland High 
School cadet corps was carried 
out last Wednesday by Lieut. .G. 
W. Hobbs of Vernon.

The platoon' was led by Cadet 
LieUjt. Ken .'Bissett and the pro
gram consisted of general salute, 
inspection, ceremonial march past 
advance in review formation and 
demonstration of training.

IParticipating in the demonstra
tion were cadet n.c.o’s Walter 
-Uegama, Max : Ongaroi Arthur 
Turnbull, Jack Ganzeveld and 
Jerry Hunt.

.to win the prize donated by Les 
Roadhouse, local represenative of 
Crown Zellerbaoh of Canada' Ltd.

■The Shipper’s trophy, put up 
(for competition hetiween playe^rs 
^rom supply houses was won by 
Dave Tucker of Armstrong and 
Rob Oke of Vancouver taking sec
ond and third position. Coast visl- 
.tdra wore ipddased with the wea
ther and condition of the Vernon 
jcourse,

in Canada’s foremosfc 
Compouhii •Ciinnil^ye 

Mutual Fund

poyisaafs os Itir m
am MOMlM

Y099 Cmt divetsifiad Invest^nont In 
Conada's leading growth oompooiies —

' lull time proleesioncil.maiiageinent—con
tinuous dividend relnveelntent ~ "doUor- 
coBi-averaglng''~ convenient 2 year con
tracts — full life insurance protection on 
scheduled unpaid balancee — low^ 
administtativo ooet oi any Canadian 
mutuol fund. . .
_________only the tagulorbllen
ing price of MAE. shoree — no extra 
charges whatever,

Ask For Descriptive 
Folder —no ebilgatloa'

NARESINVESTMENTS 
ZM MAIN STREXT, PENTICTON, B.C. 

TELEPHONE 4133

MUTUAL ACCUMULATING FUND

LADIES!
To Be In Fashion 

It Must Be OLD ffiSBorai
. __ ___ • I 11^

Starting June 1, Summerland 
ladies will help create the jubilee 
atmosphere by wearing 
1906 styles,

^ There's room for everyone to 
get Into the act!

Dig out those old styles from the
•I ^

Qttlci and join the fun!

REMEMBER...
From Juno 1 through tho Jubiloo 
Doyif old styloB oro THE stylo.

63
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r Appoint Successor 
For S. A. MocDonold

John, Cooke of PIIn^Ie George 
_ has Ibeen ai>pointed iby the school 

fboard to succeed retiring . prln- 
oipal, S. A. 'MacDonald, at the 
.{MacDonald Elementary School).

Mr. Cooke has been elementary 
principal at Prince Georg© for 
i;he past 11 years and was given 
high reoomimendations by his in
spectors among whom .was Kay 
•■Williston, present minister o f 
education. Mr. Cooke is married 
and has one^ daughter.

'Peter Andrew o f Vancouver 
has been appointed commercial 
teacher at the High School, re
placing Miss P. V. Sherwood who 
has resigned.

'Resignations have been receiv
ed from three other members of 
the High School staff: Miss M. 
D. IMoiwchenko, home economics, 
Mrs. B. M. McNeill, music and 
other subjects, and 'Mrs. K. P. 
Parrow, general subjects.

Miss Joan Kirby, teaching a 
vcombination grade IV-V class at 
the MacDonald School has also 

,1’esigned.

PROGRAHNE

»

AOTS Hears Speaker 
,On UN Activities

At the regular May meeting of 
AOTS Mr. N. Kerr of Rutland, 
who has done considerable work 
on various commiittees. of U.N.. 
gave the members and other in
terested listeners an int'imate and 
detailed story 'of thfe beginning.s 
and life i^i the* concentration 
camps of iBurope foUowing the 
1914-18 war and onwards — of 
the beginning and difficulties ex
perienced jyhen refugee camps 
were set up during the Second 
Wlorld War beginning first of all 
in Italy—^d bf li^e strength and 

■ objects behind the present Zion
ist movement an Palestine. How,, 
the present Zionist anny actual
ly had its foundation in .the Euro
pean refuge® camps. The whole, 

1 story*waa ’presented in his usu- 
r al ,pleaaing?; ■manner and . proved 

interesting 'and ;.informahhr(fc > ;
:«£ass©rvU W.

■ m^n3s FederaSon. 
foRowed ’ by thb 
-session. ...

Speaking, for the Scouts. Jack 
Wilson Imported .maiters 'mo\nng 
ralong -wrell and ,as next meeting 
was- election of officers, the p:;-e- 
sent Scout Committee felt 
had served for sotme years no'’,v 
and in infusion, of hew blood 
would be a good idea.

A vote ■was . taken on having 
AfCnCS more closely integrated 
with the church and its . work. 
The vote passed with a good ma
jority.

■ ■-(—

Sunday, June 3
2:00 p.m. —- Religious Service in Memorial Park 

Playground (approximatelj’^ 50 minu'tes).
3:00 p.m. — Community Picnic and Massed Bands’ 

Concert. Free,tea, coffee and apple juice will 
be provided. Please bring your own container

Monday/ June 4
3:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. — Old Time Films at Rialto 

Theatre (three one-hour showings af 3:30 
p.m., 4:3() p.m. and 5:30 p.m.)

6:30 p.m. — Beards on .Parade - Box Supper, Beard 
Judging and entertainment at High School 
iAuditorium.

Tuesday, June 5
3:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. — Old Time Films as above

^ 5:30 p.m. — Old Timers’ Banquet in United Church
Hall, (by invitation only)

8:00 p.m. to 10.00 p.m. — Musical Revue at School 
Auditorium.

Wednesdoy, June (6
■11:00 a.m. — Parade. Parade route will commence 

in front of MacDonald School, follow south 
on Rosedale Ave. to Granville Road, west on 
Granville Road to Hastings Road to Jubilee 
Road and along Jubilee Road to Rosedale.
p.m. to 2:30 p.m.Concert by massed Sum- 
merlahd Bands and special Drill put on by 
Duke of Connaught Bugle and Drum Band at 
Memorial Athletic )Park.

Memorial

District Set for Foar-Day 
Celdiratioii of Inbilee

stage this week is al^ set for Summerland’s gala jubilee cele
bration which gets underway on Sunday and continues on tjirough 
four day^ of activities to wind up on Wed|nesday night with the big 
Rbtary Carnival at the Jubilee Arena. ,

Jubilee obsrei’vancjes |will start
.to take shape with the opening 
,of Friendly Centre at the lOOF 
pHali for the registration of early 
.arriving old-thners who wiJl he 
visiting to take part in the fes- 
,tivities.

Sunday afternoon at, 2 o’clock 
(Will bring together all members 
,of th'ei community at Memorial 
JPlaygroun'd for a religious ser- 
.vice in which all members of lo- 
caj clergy will be taking part.

Following the afternoon service 
\vill be a community picnic and 
massied band concert. ,

Monday evening will bring to- 
gertier the famou^s Itwards of 
iSummerland for a party “Beards 
,on Rarade” m the high school 
.auditorium at 6:30 o’clock. It will 
be a supper party with those at
tending taking a box supper. 
This will be open also to non- 
beardied ‘memibers of the commun
ity. .

Tuesday evening, old-timei's of 
.Sunimerland will ' be 'guests of 
the community at a banquet to 
;be held In the- United Church 
hall.

Tuesday evening will be featur-

,ed by an old-timfe concert staift- 
ing at 8 o’clock in the high 
school auditorium.

Wednesday will be ,a day crowd
ed with festivities, starting off 
at 11 a.in- and carrying right 
through until after midnight. 
.Frst event on the program will be 
the mile-long float parade start
ing off from MacDonald School. 
.Following this at 1:30 will be a 
massed band concert at the Mem
orial Athlfetic Park.

At 2:30 will b® the colorful 
pageant at the athletic park in 
jwhidh the early days in the dis
trict will be depicted.

The evening events will include 
.the Rotary Carnival, square 
dancing at the high school audi- 
toriulm and modern dancing at 
the Youth Centre.

1:30

2:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.,— Pageant a t 
Athletic Park

7:00 p.m.~ Rotary Cai:nival in J'ubife Arena.
t2C^lMnight---- Squared^ncm^t^theu

" Schooli Auditorium. \

' 9:30 p.n^. to 1:30 a.m.— Modern X)ancing at Youth 
Centre,

Friendly CentrG^^ (^jn lOOF .HalU ' Will be open con.- 
tinuously from Saturday, June 2nd to Wednesday, June 

6th, for display of old-time^photogrophsi and 
registration of Old Timers. Phone No. 6781

It's 'Ladies' Days' 
Starting Tomorrow

Tomorrow will be ladies’ day in 
.'Summerland when the women of 
,pn jubilee spirit by turning back, 
the cqmmuni^ will start rolling 
the calendar * “nineteen-nothing" 
,on fashions and will turn out in 
their turn'-of-the-centm-y fashions.

All the ladies of the comimuriity 
are being urged to join in the 
spirit of the ocesasion and many 
have been busy during the past 
weeks studying old pictures for 
style ideas and stitching their 
own versions of 50-year-pid fa
shions.

A large number have indicated 
they will be taking'part in the 
fun and the appearance of old 
styles of the . streets along with 

,,the substantial whisker crops in 
evidence will lend an authentic 
air to. the jubilee! cellebrations.

The women are. being' asked to

1,;

eschew modem styles from to
morrow ■.until after the jubilee 
•days. 1 , , .

Will Start Census 
In District Friday

Census takers will set out to- 
.morrow in Summerland to parti- 
cipatg in the count which will 
check on Canada’s growth.

In Sumtaerland, R. S. Oxley 
will be the enumerator in the 
lower east section of the munici
pality, H. C. H'owis will be cov
ering the western portion and 
Harvey U. 'Wilson will be in the 
Trout Creek area.

Census takers will have only a 
few simple questipns to ask, the 
name, age and marital status of 
each person living in each home 
and for fanners there will be 
some additional questions regard
ing acreage, crops, livestock and 
equipment.

Information given the census 
taker is kept in strict confidenca 
as each has taken an oath of) 
.secrecy and ,personal inforinaWoh 
•can'be used only for compiling 
statistics and cannot be disclosed 
to any government agency or pri
vate organization or individual.

A form has been sent through 
the utiaii to ail farmers .and .en
umerators have asked that this 
be completed and ready vfor "toem 
when they 'call. , .

Judges Report Excellent 
In School Poster, Essay Contest

After pouring over a lai’ge number of entries in the jublleo 
poster and essay competition, judges this week announced the results 
with a nulmbcr of honorable mentions being awarded in addition to 
the regular prizes because of the high quality of th® entries.

In the Junior poster contest for
£:radeis 6 and 6 of MacDonald 
Mortimer and second- by Peter 
School, first prize was won by Bob 
Guo/nsoy. I^onorable mention 
went to Gloria Tilbo, Linda Scott, 
John Myers, Ruth Lapins, Jim 
Jomorl, Sonia Rumpf, Marilyn 
Dickinson, Brian Eden, Don Hon
ker, Trudy Mitchell, Jim Dunn, 
and Leslie Cnlidwell.

In the Intormodlato olusa of 
posters, for grades 7 and 8 of the 
Jr, Sr. High School first julzo 
iwaa won by Myrna Osten and afiC 
ond prize by Vicki CutH'bort. Hon- 
oralblo mentions wore Ron Duns- 
don, Ken Pushkarenko, Sholln 

. Allen, Keith Skinner, Elsopth 
Tavnndor, Wanda Stahl, Linda 
WUlkln, Ltnda Botuzal, Patsy 
IJoirnos.

In the snnior class of posters, 
for the upper hlgh sohool, Doug-’ 
laa Charles won first prize.

In the essay contest first prize 
in the junior group for' grades 
7 and 8 was won by Lorna 
CharVos, second prize wont to El* 
Inor Rlnco'cU and third to Jim 
FHsko, Honorable mention was 
awarded Linda Wilkin, Wotloy 
^chindoi and Lynne . 'Bloasdalo.

First prize In the Intormodloto 
group, grades 0 and 10 went to 
Anne Maclood, with second to 
Frances Rumpf and third to 
Bruoe iBrown. Honorsilile tnonllon 
,was awarded Nan iflolly. Jenn 
Kersoy and Bruoe Bingham.

The posters wore Judged by 
Mrs. Jack Dunsdonj the Assays 
by nCrs. R, Alstead and Mrs. H, 
R. MeLarty.
4VTjhs ftHos wlnnlnff s posters wiil

■be on exhibit from now until tho 
end of the Juibilcc week in the 
window of Roy’s Men’s Wear and 
.others in various stores in town. 
.Many of tho essays wllj appear 
in tho Jubilee edition of Tho 
.Summerland Review. ,

_ I
Two 'Perfects' Scored 
At Sunday's Shoot

Two perfect scores of 88 points 
wore recorded at tho practice 
Bhoot on Garnett Valley rifle 
range on Sunday morning. At tho 
200 yard range Walt Cousins put 
lall of his Shotp in tho toulls-oyo 
and at 500 yoi'ds, George Duns- 
don placed them all 'woll inside 
'Of th'o centre olrclo. George wnH 
top scorer fpr tho day with 100 
points out of a possible 105 for 
the throe ranges. Other scores 
tworo! Hoifl) • Simpson 04, 
Dunsdon 01, 'Ray Blagliovno 01, 
Tod Piers 00, Phil Dunsdon Ri, 
Ron Dunsdon 71, Phil Richardson 
OS, Walt Cousins 60, shot at two 
ranges only.

At tho annual mooting of tho 
olub a motion was pasRod®stntlng' 
momlbers must attend, a minimum 
of four shoots during tho season 
If they wish to compete for tro
phies at tho final shoot In Sen- 
tember. Bo ail members, and 
prospective members with Inler- 
ests that prevent regular attend- 
anon are advised to eommener' 
praottoa as soon as possible.

As Jubilee celebrations com- 
menoe next Hunday, June 8, there 
will be no shootlnir oh the range 
that day.

Weather No Barrier 
To Posse This Week

Summerland Board of Traders 
have a heart after all.

President “Soft-hearted Ken” 
last Saturday oalEed oft his 
posse searching out non-bearded 
men becaiuse .tho weather wasn’t 
too good.

“You onn’t string a man up In 
tho rain" observed the teJider^ 
hearted Jubilee sheriff, “but one 
chance is all they geit. This Sat
urday, come rain or snow, the 
vigilantes will be on the march 
and the biiretacoH will got what’s 
coming to them."

Sounded- like ho meant It, too.

Trip to Trinidad 
Related af Meeting

At tho May mooting of the 
Sumimorlnnd horticultural society, 
Mr. K. B, Thompson gav© an ac
count of tho trip' hf> and Mira. 
Thompson made to Trinidad and 
Ilnrbnd'oa last winter. The talk 
.Iwns lllustmtod with benutlful col
ored slldoR.

During the evening Miss Doreen 
Tait gave a demonatratlon of 
mlnlaturii arrangomonta. A plant 

Art ^ '^"•'4' former
■ district horticulturist bore and 

one of the founders of tho horl- 
oultural (looioty, spoke briefly to 
the mooting.

Wlnnnm in th(s parlour show 
woro! flnlid box garden: Mrs. K. 
McKay, Miss Doreen Tait; spring 
flower ari’angomont! Mrs. K. Mc
Kay and Mrs. Alex .Inch.

During the buslnessi ■nart of 
the mooling It was decided that 
th,, ladloi of' the society woulr.! 
take on tho wonk of decorating 
the .Tublloe Memorial Hall with 
flowers (luring Jtjhnee week.

Program for next month was 
dMo'tssert and' It was. decided that 
a talk on noxious weeds would be 
given. A'nlaai for miniature nr- 
rangemants will be Included in 
the parlour show.

Acres of Fuzz 
Under One Roof

For the first time In history 
acres of fuzz will be on display 
under one roof when Summer 
land’s bearded monsters i^gather 
Monday night at the High School 
Auditorium for their Beai’ds on 
.Parade party and Judging of |tho 
most successful crop. Main awards 
.for boards will not, however,, be 
presented until the Rotai-y Jubilee 
iCarnlval on Wednesday night.

The Boards on Parade wil<i got 
underway at 6:30 o’clock Monday 
.with a box supper. Board-woarors 
tholr wives and kids will bo wol- 
corho but all others will! be ■wel
come only if they have 50 cents 
to spend for admission.

In tho board Judging, 
will bo awards for tho whiskers 
in a largo number of classlflca 
tlons so that every grower will 
have a ohanco to qualify for one 
of the many valuable pilzos being 
.offered. Thorn will ' ho several 
elootrlo shavers as top awards.

iSeveraj glued laminated timbers 
arrived her© last week for ujg 
in the Occidental’s new. packlng- 
and processing plant here.

Fabricated by the New "VVest- 
minster firm of American Fabri- 
^cators Ltd. to the exact speclfica- 
’tion laid down by the architect, 
Roy W, Meiklejohn of Penticton, 
the timbers include three unusu
ally large clear span Glulam 
beams (9” by 35%’’ by 60’) and 12 
ciontlnuous span Glulam beams 
(9’’ by 21 1/8 by 60'): the -latter 
will go over 40’ and 20’ spans in 
the plant. Three smaller beams. 
,of-40, 46 and 46 feet length will 
,be used) in the canopy over the 
.truck entrance.

Amfab is also pr6(iuolng to or- 
,der 13 100' bow string roof trus
ses for the cold ■ storage room. 
These oxcopiflonally - strong, trus
ses have been designed to can-y 
6,000 lbs of refrigeration equip
ment suspended from their top 
.chords, )|n addition to 40 lbs, per 
square foot snow load and the 
roof dead load.

7)ho timbers wore shipped by 
trucks of tho Merchants Cartage 
Co. Ltd. of Vancouver over tho 
Hopo-iPrlncloton highway. Tho

tlioro

.total load of about 55 tons was di
vided among three truokis, two 
of which reached Sunimerland on ■ 
.the morning, of May 17. The oth
er truck arrived at noon May 18. 
"Where ihe load length was over 
60’, a special permit was obtained 
from the , departanenifc of public 
works. Merchants also arranged 
.special bunks . and) prote<stlve 
packing for, the timbei-s.

For this project, Atofab is al
so erecting its own timbers, al- 
.though on many other Jobs the 
erection is done by the contract
ors or local builders. The .ease and 
speed with which Glulam timbers 
can be^e^-ected are among reasons 
that thley ai-o toeing used moi-o 
and more for construction in tho 
interior wher® workers skilled in 
metal construction are not always 
available. Another reason for 
Olulam’s growing, popularity there 
is that they mean lower freight 
.costs: they arc stronger, by
.weight than any other common
ly used) building material. Am- 
fab’s glued laminated timbers, 
.fabricated from select B.C. Doug- 
.laa Fir and special glues, are a 
now use. for ono of man's oldest 
lUulldlng materials.

Inland Gas Gets 
PUG Approval

Tlio puibllo' uitllltlcB commission 
has authorized Infahd Natural 
Oas Co, Ltd, to transmit and dis- 
trlbutq natural gsz In tho Cari
boo, Okanagan 'Valley and West 
Kootanny areas of Brltlah Oo- 
lunmjjin. ■

John A. McMahon,' tivo pi’osl- 
detit of tho company, said ho was 
pleased that the oommisalon has 
given ftn early doolslon In Oon- 
nootlon with the appllontlon sdnoo 
tho oomany Is now in a position 
to take Immediate steps to imple
ment its plans.

. ,ThR deolsten recognized the im* 
ptirtanea of th© role played by 

Continued on Page 4t

Musical World Tour WiU Feahire 
High School Band Annual Concert

la Boloction ."On The Trail"'Rom 
.Fvodo Grofo’s Grand Canyon 
,Suite through tho Mediterranean 
and England at which the 'band 
will play a Solootlon of English 
Marches by tho wolj kriown Ken
neth Alford back to Now York, 
down to South A'morlon and up 
through th'o States airlvlng 
horn© about 10 o'clock tho zamo 
.evening. This is without a doubt 
the faztezt and ohoapest trip 
available thezo dnyz.

Many hours of work have , gone 
Into preparing of tho stagp oz 
well az the musloai numbers and 
a most intorostlng and <)ntertaln- 
4ng evening is, assured

This group has boprosontod Bum 
morland well throughout tho pro
vince and this is Bummorland.s 
.opportunity to say thank you to 
the young pooplo who havo opr- 
rled: ths oommunity liamo through 
out tho West.

The results of the musle pro- 
(gram Cor siinjimiorland High 
iSohoo] wll) ,bo on display tonight 
and tomorrow nigbt at tho high 
Hohool auditorium at 8,00 p.m.

. Assisting the 102 piece High 
iSqhool Senior Band will bo the 
Junior Choir under the dlrootlon 
of Mrs. Ethyl McNe^lj and tho 
.Junior Band, Also there will bo 
the unvelilng of a M-ploco danco 
band ns wtdl ns several solos' by 
band mo'mbors who bavd recent
ly f-smod high, praise, tor tholr 
work at various valley funotlo'ns. 
Inoludod wll'i bn two clarinet 
8! Holsts, (Barbara BaOtef and 
Bhnron Hanson as well as n 
trombone and vooa] number by 

'.the senior band president 'Walter 
.Ungnina.

The (ivenlng is In the form of 
a muslea] exaursinn around the 
.■world and from the first number 
,IB ■which’tho band will Invito all 
to “aot on Board" followed by
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The Real Reason . • • problem too often is intefnol

S
trikes are never popular with the public. 
Few people pro/balbly realize that they aren’t 
popular with most workers either.

EvidenOe that this is so comes frotm Magogr. 
(Quebec, where union leaders bent on strike action 
in a local industry, took three months to inveigle 
Workers into supporting their wishes. Three full- 
scale meetings were required, together with a vig
orous campaign of propaganda, before union mem
bers Voted in favor ,of their leaders’ demands for

By O. L. JONES

Parliament has 
just completed its 
second closure 

I day. The normal 
I,day of a member 
jo f Parliament 
fsltarts between 
18:30 and 9:00 in 
S.the jpornlrtg rmtil 
110 at night, with 
la break for luncti 
and dinner which 

snakes a very long day but on 
Tuesday last, we remained on 
duty until 3:20 a.m. and very few 
members were able to reach their 
bedsides before 4:30 a.m.

I sometimes wonder if any good 
purpose is served by these lengthy 
hours as the speeches tend to be
come monotonous and mostly re
petitious. However, the govem- . ,, ,.impudent quarry to be concealed, when in fact the menit has decided to force this m j *
bill through as quickly as possible squiirel is perched cockily in another tree
in spite of the oppoktion to the niaybe half a mile away froxn his pursuer.

■ curtailment of dignified discus- Right now a lot of Canadians are bai-king
■sion. furiously about the danger of American investment

The pipeline bill has dominated jn this country’s resource industries. They fear 
parliament for the past week and that Canada is becoming far too dependent econ-

lomicaHy upon the United States.
The extent of Canada’s eonomic dependence

a strike vote.
Pear of losing their union cards, and/ being 

deprived by their labor bosses of their jobs, rather 
than any sense of injustice at the hands of man
agement, i's the main factor which causes strikes 
in most industrial disputes. A strike vote, or an 
actual strike, gives union bosses a chance to “strut 
their stuff’ before the rank and file of union mem
bership, most of whom are heartily opposed to 
strikes.

Finonciql Problems? /
Credit Unions are design€»d rto solve the 
financial problems of ^peoplle, -alnd 
members find that financial ■ worry is 
removed by managing their own thrift 
and lending .services. This results in 
Jilgher SiSihdairds . of work, i -peace of 
pil|nd and a ^nerai improveshent 
the standard of living.

Credit Unions serve the. people In the best Canadian tradition. 
Membership-owned-conitrolled and operated, they help thdU* 
members solve their own financial problems, by enooura^ng 
thrift and the wise use of credit, they contribute to the welfare 
not only of ,their jown group, but also of the whole nation.

Summerland & District Credit Union

Ihe Wrong Iree , . « danger lies i n trade policies

M
OST people are familiar with the silly spec
tacle of a dog on a squirrel chase, barking 
furiously up. the tree where he imagines his

.will possibly continue for anoth
er week before it is finally dis
posed of.

The original intention of the 
goveramest (to advance 90 per 
cent of the cost of the project to 
an American controlled company 
has not been changed. Apparently 
for some reasons unknown this 
company is the only one being 
(given any consideration although

Pioneer Days

upon the United States is undoubtedly growing at 
an alarming rate. But the real danger lies not in 
US capital imports, which aotualljy contribute to 
the country’s economic growth, but rather in im
ports of U^ manufactured goods, which thi-eaten 
the survival of Canada’s important manufacturing 
industry.

Instead of worrying too much about US capi
tal import, Canadians should be voicing with vigor 
their concern about Ottawa’s outdated trade pol
icies, which are not only increasing Canada’s de
pendence on’ the United .States at an alvirming 
rate, but which make for imbalance and lack of 
stability in the national economy.

From Early Files of The Review In This Corner
THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 

MAY 27, 1956
Thursday afternoon the Summerland Hospi- 

others have approached the sov- tal was officially opened by Dr. J. D. MeUean, min- 
ernment. ister of education and public health. Mr. Mellor

The strongest argument as yet gave an address and in it gave special comimenda- 
is, according to the minister of tion to the peop|^ of Summerland and particular 
trade and commerce, that this is emphsisis to Mr. Galbraith, Mr. Bartholomew and 
the only company that has an op- Mr. Atkinson.
■tion on a sufficient guPPly of 34 Summerland Day was celebrated on -May 24
inch pipe to carry out the pro- a(fc Crescent Beach. “Old Man Sol’’ was guest of 
ject. This, statement; "was chal- jionor throughout the day.
lenged toy Stanley Knowles who The College gymnasium Thursday evening

EXHED TO ELYSIUM
By Lewis Blilligaii

claimed that the documents tabled 
in connection .was the scene of the annual Scout Concert. A good 

with this matter ifumouj provided necessary funds for the annu^
(do not contain a firm contract
for the supply of pipe. -r. » - , t -rrr ,

(Personally I do not think any ^ ̂  Principal D. J. Welsh of Summerland High
firm holding and storing nearly appointed presiding examiner here
two thousand miles' of 34 inchQueens University Banking examinations.
pipe would hesitate to sell if ap- MAY 28, 1956
preached by any other group Three Bumm|erland geatlemen, enjoying a
whether' it be the federal govern- spot of fishing on Sunday afternoon were appre-
ment or another pipeline company, bended by a fishery inspector. Net result, .Magis- 

A short time ago, 1 brought lip frate Coulter White _fined each offender five dol- 
the question of cider manufac- lars and codts and. added a warning.
.tuiing in the Okanagan Valley of, Mr. and Mrs. R H Agur '■ pjSiany years ago that I condensed and trans-
suggesting (that the department included in a pa^ty of mountaineers which will Posed-MyfMh im^ alterkion into tbe following 
Of agriculture through its expert- scale, my^teri<?u^';piouht^n4at^h^^^^^^ ................. '

■When Archbishop Maokarios was exciled 
from the Island of Cyprus to the Seycbelles Is
lands, that action by the tBrtitish government was 
severely criticized by many people and likened to 
the Soviet practice of liquidating political debates. 
The comparison is away off thei mark. If Cyprus 
had been occupied by Spviet Russia the Archbishop 
would" never have been allowed to start any trouble 
in the first place. If he had ;be^ lucky enpu^ to 
evade the firing; squad, he would probably have 
been mercifully shipped off to Sitoeita. He is very 
fpr^nate’in bis present'exile,, for he has been 
transported to an eairthly paradise.

; The Seychelles are a group of islands foim- 
^ ing a ; British crown colony in the Indian Ocean, 
■ 800 miles east of Zanzibar, Africa. The islands ai'e 
puti ofcthe cyclone beBt and are free from 'Malaria, 
and itheir climate is saJutoripus. Sir Walter Besant, 
the . novelist, in his autobiography, gave a charm
ing description of those islands as he vielwed them 
from: the ship while cruising in /that part of the 
worldsHis description so impressed' me when I

mental stations and the co-opera- head of Bute Irllet. ^(tion of the department, of revenue „ . . . <
could encourage the marketing Of ;; past twenty, years the Roman Catho-
a carbonated’:cider with a low al Sur^erland have-been holding services in
coholic Content similar to the rented halls or private homes. An effort is, now 
type sold in the old countr-y. forward to raise funds to bui^ a church

The report of my speech in var- to accommodate forty persons. .; A
ious newspapers has brought . a** Jor plannmg and raising funds includes’,
v^ety of letters frdm Londdn, Hutchison, Mr. Henry-and,Mr.
..Ontario, Calgary, Burnaby, Okan- ^agoni. Oarlo Cavanl has jery generously donated . 
agan Valley and other points all of land in West Summerland for the site,
interested in being ablg to pur- The Hon. (Mrs. Coutts-Marjortbanks has rent-
chase a good clear cider in .pref-' Osier house in Prairie’Valley and ■will take
erence to beer arii soft drinks. residence here. ; ■
Tnese letters havg convinced me Summerland Golf .and Courltry Club has mov-
if we have a suitable product ed Its clubhouse to. the grourida and the ladSes arc 
made from our cull apples the busy putting it in shape. The iiouse was moved 
market is already waiting to ab- /rom the S3. tB. Simpson property, 
sorb a large amount of good The Summerland Operatic Society sent ’Out

chetoues to the O'WVA and to the LadlCs’ Aid So- 
Lart week, groups of high school, cltey Penti<*ton. F. J. Nixon has consented to audit 

young nven and women from ’jbooks of the society this year, 
across Canada wfe'rfe visiting ,In - 
Ottawa on an educatidhal tour.
The gathering was sponsored toy 
.various Rotary Clubs across tho 
dominion who paid their way.

Once in Ottawa, the locaV club 
took charge of ibillcts and enter
tainment of these students.

^^Ij^Mid- Week Message

Tlte/Languorous Isles 
/ “Leaving behind the Socotra’s rock-bound 

coast, -wie steered south and, in the following dawn, 
hailed on the far horizon the Seychelles! Thferc 
:^ay be i other Islands in the world mere beautiful 
Uian those, but I have seen nought to compare ■with 
j,them for loveliness, for the wonder and the magic 
of tha^hills that slope down to the sea, thick clad 
with trees and gjorgeous color.

“In those tropic isles the sun knows but one ■ 
se&spn, ^d the yeair is ' one long summer. The en- 
^i-clihg ’^ea, laving the fejet of those Elysian hills, 
glows with,an inner light, so crystal clear that we. 
TOuld see, 'far down beneath the ship, a tangled 
forest lying motionless, while lazily above the 
weeds tHere roll^ the sable form of an enormous 
£(hark. ,

“The Islanders they say, arc langporoqs; and 
those who go there in pursuit of trade lose all am

bition, and desire for wealth; they .care for nothing, 
:in the outer world. Warmed through andi through, 
they lie there' in the . shade, breathing the cool, 
sweet breezes from the sea. Life comes unsought, it 
la,sts a little while, then goes aiway—^where? No 
one knows anfl rio one cares. Life is, that is all. 
Wlhat meifo can one desire? The whence or whith
er, why shoui^ one enquire?’’

'Personally, I .can’t feel a bit sorry for tho 
Archbishop In his. exile from, thaf dlatraotod Island 
In tho Mediterranean. His pooplo should be grate
ful that they are un^dor British rule and protection. 
They have/- more freedom and security as a British 
colony than they ever had bofoi'oi in tholr long 
and chonuored history. Tho withdrawal of Britain 
from Cyprus might bring tho Archbishop back 
from tho Soyohollea, but it might wol] result even
tually In Soviet occupnltlon and forced emigration

I can do all ilitnga'In him that lytrungtheh nu*.
(PhiUpphuts 4:18. A.S.V.) Read Revelation 3:20-22.

Some while nffo I knew a man who was out- 
Dr. Black's son from Kamloops standing in business. He 'told.mo that on one ocoa- 

was 'Sponsored by the Kamloops si®n ho had secured an order for one million dol- 
cluto had a very enjoyable and woiih of merchandise.
profitaJblo •visit. These tours take Whifa I visited him Jn his last Illness, he
place each year and I hope that calmly siaited to mo, “I havo accomplished noth- 
other IRotary Clubs in the inter- ,ing.’’ Knowing what I did of him, I could not ro- 
ior will follow tho load of Kam- futo hla confosBion. Ho had poured time, taloht, 
loops, Croston, Vancouver and and energy into effort to achieve success os a sales- 
,other clubs who this year spon- ,nian. During all tho years he pursued It, Christ rebPlMous Cypriots to the unsalubrloua plains
sored several students. The stu- .was loft standing, on tho outside of his life. Now Siberia, 
dents in turn are able to disouss jtiho man wag passing out of this world a success- 
and describe tholr experience In ful businessman — but nothing more than that, 
the parliament buildings, the mint One day each of us will be faced by death,
and othtr departments of govern- yir;„ ghall die as we have lived. Are wo living now 
ment on their return, in the Chriatlan way? Is our work undertaken in

Mr. Stanley Knowles Introduced the spirit of depondoneo upon Ood? Is our work 
a private bill sooiklng to change auch that wo aoeompllsh it with the added blessing 
,tha olectton act. To extend the pf Christ's approval and strength? if our-lives are 
hour of polling. At pregontf'there hid In Christ, wo can do all things in Him who 
Is a groat deal of dohfuidon right strengthens us.
laerosB Canada at election thne, PRAYER -
chiefly caused by different poll- o Father, In ourorlvea we cannot live vieterl- 
jng hours set (by the provinces ous, M Thau lN(ouldst hava'us llv«.'Peach ii« iiiit 
and the federal government. our «alUi In Thee oktd ito go forth In life under the 

Bif a general tloetlon Is hold dur- guldaiuvt of iThy wUI and. Me«Md by THy strength.
Jng daylight saving time, the vet- in oiiur SavlouPs name, Awuni.
«ri do got tho extra hour. But 
during ’ other times and .possibly 
this applies mainly to byeleoilons 
the hbll* too early to allow 
a jlirge percentage of workera *10 
agdbloipate. The hill was opposed 

thia aeoretay . of state, who 
pointed but. that ft is the duty of 
an employee wHo wants to vote

SyiMtni6 lie uirtii
PUBLI8HBD nSVISRY TtkURSDAT 
At West Summerland, B.C., by the 

to ooe (that he Is given the neo- lummsrland Review Printing A I^hllshinK Co., Ltd. 
essay time in w^ioh to exerdso W. CORDON CROOKBTT, Puhlishet' slnd Editor 
hie r%i jlo voto. JOAJf CROCKETT, Business Manager

Mir. Innahd pointed out that Authorised as Seeorid-Class Post Offiee Dept., 
every ^t^oyee Is entitled to Otfsd'a, CanadOf •

Continued on page I Member Canadian B^rekly ^ewi^per Asitielation

Oh, horse, you we a flyondrous ,tHli>g. . 
Kb hoHis'to honk, no belig to ring;
Ko Ilceheo buying eivery year, with 
Plfctea to serow on front and rear.
No apaiki to nvlts, no gears to atrip,
Ko |raa; bllla mounting overy day 
To steal the joy of life away.
Your spark plugs never miss dor fusa:
Yjour motjor nwor enakea ua ouee.
Your fijlmo la good for many a mile'. 
Your body nover ^hangos* style,
Your wiirta She ttm and eadly met 
ToPVe lohnethlhr on tho old truok yot 
Tour Juiti Ob touih in every feat,
Wn hate the thought that you well eat!

WHY

WHEN you BUY
INBUNANCE
PROTECTION?
You can’t afford less than the best when your, family’s 
financial future may be at simke. Be sure of your 
insurance protection. Buy only through a trained, 
iiidejpehdeht insurance agent whose first responsibility is 
to you. That’s the best buy you can get fn insurance— 
the advice and service of an independent insurance agent.

THE INSURANCE AGENTS^ 
ASSOCIATION

OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
Look for this 
symbol before you 

, buy insu'unce

$100 A MONTH FOR 
LIFE FROM ACE 60
This-is the plan* — suppose 
you are not over 60, you 
make regular payments to 
the Sun Life of Canadau At 
age 60 you start receiving 
SlOO a month for life or, if 
you'prefer it, gl7,149.00 in 
cash—^both amounts can be 
increased hy accumulating

annual dividends. If you are 
over 60, benefits are avail
able at a later date.

FOR YOUR FAMILY 
Should you not live to the 
age of 60, ?16,000 will be 
paid to your family bn your 
death.
•SUnhtly varied for women.

By completing the enquiry form bdow you can obtain detail 
sidted to your personal requirements. The plan covera au 
amounts of premiums from as little as g5.00 per month and 
the’ CESh or pension c&n in iriost cases commence at ag^e 
I50"55*^60 or

SUN LIFE assurance OOMPAP^y OF CANADA
BOX 240, KELOtVNA; B.C. ' .

Name,....... ;............. .............................. ......................................................
Address..... .................................... .......-...... -.............................................
Occupation........................................................................................ ..........
Exact date of-birth............................. ...............................;....................

m

see how many ways

The Lights Side
The hubuui body Is remarkably sonsltlvo. Pat 

a man on the hack, and his head swells.

To admit Ignoitaneo Is to display wisdom.

No two people are alike, end both of them 
am glad of it

THE HORSES END

Our Printing 
Helps Yen To 
Build Sales

• Icllerheads

• handbills

• bn.sinc.ss cards

• counler cards

• statements

• professional 
stationci-y

' vS’. personal stationery

^ Every baohuseemaei oan eheok nff a fist-full of prtnttng 
ntwida he ean use. And in wery single Instance we are 

' prepared to fill this ne^ quickly, eeonomloally apd pro- 
.feeeloniaUy. For eomplea, cedi

(^rnnmerlmth



Jimmy's
Neateferia

PHONE — 3956
Sliced Bacon 

IB*

Pork Butts 
Boneless 

IB* •••••••

60c

, 45 c

Round Steaks 
IB. .............. 60c

Quality a nd Service

BE
CLEARLY 

INFORMED

CKOV 
MONDAY

^ June 4th 
10:15 p.m.

civil defence 
notebook

By I. B. ymr.T.rps 
Civil Defence Officer

The Honourable

KENNETH KIERNAN
Minister of Agriculture.. ^ 
and Minister of Mines

will speak on the 
British Columbia 
. Social Credit 

Government's 
policy in rejotion 
to the control of 

Livestock Diseases

Keeps You Informed
Social Credit League 

Britloh Coluxnibla

SEU IT THRU THE
imivlDe

Miscellaneous Memories 
Looking back over the years 

and conjuring up. memories, one 
so often finds that it is the 
small things that are usually in
delibly imiprinted on the mind*,

In wartime Britain, there were 
so many things that had become 
so woven into the. pattern of 
daily round, that, they were ao- 
ceptedi as part of most people's 
lives. The blackout, rationing, 
iwaii|ing Minnie, Lord iHiaw Haw, 
the puib and the American soldier 
and airmen who thronged the 
villages, cities and towns, all 
these mirrored the country at 
war. The blackout was indeed a 

, necessity, nevertheless, this had a 
moist depressing influence on the 

, moral of the individual. The win
dows of private houses were drap
ed with hea"^ curtains, with not 
a chink of light to Ibe seen. All 
window lights in shops were 
switched off before sunset and in 
the winter the lack of light made 
a journey, from point to point, 
a very precarious business.

As to Wailing Minnie, few peo
ple would' deny that she indeed 
holds a lasting place in the mem
ory of those whose lot it was to 
hear her so frequently, at all 
hours of the day and night.

The wTiter confesses, that even 
here in Summerland, the wai] pf 

'the fire ' siren ■ never fails to strike 
a chill to the heart. Maybe it 
will pass.

In the early days the American 
contingents were but a very 
small trickle whicM soon swelled 
the towns and villages of the 
countryside.

Bicycles were in the' main their 
means of tmnsportation and in
deed, they took^ to these like 
duck to watex’, it could have been 
that In their own land the’ auto
mobile was far too common, or, 
perhaps the novelty of thus pro 
.pelling themselves under their own 

• steam . as it were, proved too ir- 
repi’essible. Soon khaki clad fig
ures were ’ to he seen in every 
village and hamlet, in the coun 
try Ijanes, in the .'pub and arm in 
arm with tlie village belle. •

No effort was spared to make 
the .<3-1; feel that he, w^ an hon
ored arid ’ welcome guest, as in- 
xleed he was. It _ is good to know 
ibat friendly, relations thus en
gendered continue to be a- major 
aim I of Conunonwealth policy.

Tommy Handley' of the Itma 
radio program, wil] never be for
gotten at least by this genera
tion. No niatter what' the next 
.few hours might bring, millions 
tuned in and listened to his_ top
ical arid ' clean humor ' over the 
air.

In the street, . the shelter, the 
shops, offices, works and services, 
was constaiitly heard his skits 
and funny 1‘emarka. Tommy and 
his famous characters such, as 
Colonel Chinstrap, Fump and the 
rest, knew, understood and inter- 
nreted the yearnings and feelings 
'of almost every individual. People 
wanted to forget, if only for- a 
brtof hour or so, the destruction, 
the horror and anxieties of war. 
His sudden passing ' came as a 
tremendous shock to the people 
of the United Kingdom and al
most everyone felt tho personal 
loss of a well loved friend.

Much could bo written of i-a- 
tioning, it was fair in that tho 
food a\*allaJlr4e went,. If only In 
small portions and quantities, to 
everyone; Fortunate indeed woro 
tbq - people who recolve<I food par

cels from overseas. However, it 
'was hard indeed on the house
wife, who invariably went with
out the essential foods such as 
eggs, meat an^ the like, , so that 
the children should- have them.

The women of Britain did a 
g^^d job of, work, in scheming, 
skimping, make do' and mend, 
and providing appetizing and sxis- 
teining meals for their families.

This was far from being the 
,only ,part they played. In the ci
vil defence central? centres, in the 
plotting rooms of the services, on 
the anti-aircraft sites and in al 
most every walk of life they were 
all out, making a valuable con
tribution to victory.

In next week’s notes, the last 
of this series, the writer will out
line other matters of general in
terest that come to mind, such as 
the queue and the effect smd 
strain that it imposed on the im 
dividual, and'especially the house 
wife, in her everlasting search, to 
.break the (monotony of the daily 
diet, in an age of austeritj.- now 
happily buried in oblivion.

Bishop Here June 3 
For Confirmation

Confiiimation Service ^ will be 
held . -in St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church on Sunday, June 3, at 11 
a.m. with Rt. Rev. P. R. Beattie, 
ij'iJ officiating

In the afternoon the Rt Rev. 
'Beattie will take part in the juibi 
lee service a-nd in the evening 
he will conduct confirmation ser 
ivice in Peachland Church at 7:30 

■'o’clock.
' On Jung 10, the new communi
cants will receive their first com
munion at the 8:00 a.m. service 
•which will be followed by a com
munion breakfast.

,Urge Core In Woods 
To Prevent Fires

We must be careful with fire 
iForeist fires can change green hills 
'into black wastelands by .destroy- 
ling in a few horns ti’ees that 
imay have taken centuries tio 
grow.

Forest fires do considerable 
damage every year in British Co- 
^mbia in spite of the efforts of 
,tjhe British Columlbia forest ser-
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St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church

The Anglican Chm-ch of Canada 
in communion with the Church 
of England and the Protestant 

Episcopal Church of the 
United States.

Servlceg
Holy Communion every Sunday ai 
8:00 a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month — 11:00 a.m. -
Evenin' Sunday

Sea Rangers
If anyone were to look in at 

our group gathered about the 
conference table each week at 
the Youth Centre, he or she 
would ' wonder" if we were really 
Sea Rangers! However, on closer 
obseirvation one would find each 
(girl working industriously on eith
er her lanyard or jubilee decora
tions. These have been ' the main 
projects for May along with the 
following activities: A visit to 
ithe Mountain View Home, sell
ing cookies during the Girl Guide 
cookie week, and serving tea at 
the Brownie Fly-;Up ceremony.

' We have welcomed three new 
memibers to our group, making a 
total n-umtoer of 13. Won’t,' some
one please change this number?

Two 'Rangers are looking for
ward to the exchange visit with 
the Campfire girls in Wenatchee 
June 8-10. This is an excellent op 
portunity for these girls to visit 
our neighboring ’ “sisters" and 
from all reports Wenatchee hospi
tality is of the very best

An opportunity to learn ihore 
is given by an invitation to the 

;Ranger ..Training week-end to b; 
held in Vancouver June 2 and' 
This is extended to all ' Ranger 
gx’oups and it is hoped that Suim- 
merland will have at least one rep 
resentative.

Good Rangering, everyone.
I T - —Skipper

vide and th^ foresj. industry. In 
the decade 194'^1953, on the aver
age 330,000 "acres were burned 
\over annually. In 1953, a relaTtiv- 
ely favorable year, approximately 
'$3,600,000: was spent -by govern- 
.'ment and industry protecting Bri 
tish Columbia’s -forests from fire. 
Without this expenditure, damage 
could have been incalculably 
(greater than it was in 1953.

It is recognized by foresters 
that controlled ,fire can be a faith 
fui servant and that uncontrolled 
fire can be a terrible enemy. The 
IJeople of British Columbia should 
learn something about how and 
wthy forest fires star,, and what 
can be done to control them- ibe- 
cause British Columbia forests 
provide: many benefits 'as well as 
a major portion of the provinoio.i 
income. .The people of this pro
vince should V do everything pos
sible to protect their forests by 
reducing . the damagg from man- 
caused fires. •

Prayer — 2nd 
7:30 p.m.

Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 
5tb Sundays — 11:00 a.m. 

Sunday Sbhool — 10:00 a.m. 
Confirmation classes — Thursday 

8:00 p.m.
Rev. A. A. T. Northrup 

Rector

'West Summerland 
Pentecostal Assembly

Schindel Road off JubUitc 
Sunday Servicea

10:00 a.m. — Sunday. School 
11:00 a.m.' — Morning Service 
7:30 p.m — Evangelistic Service 

Week Bay. Mcieti^s 
Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. — Prayea 

Service

Ren. J. Elwood Sh^on 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALIi

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top o;' Peach Orchard Hill 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship

Week Day Services 
8:00 p.m. Monday — Young Peoples
8:00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer 

and Bible study

A welcome to all 
Rev. Joseph.H. James

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Sunday School — 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service — 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service — frSOTp.m. 

Rev. Lyle Reimedy 
Come and Worship with us

Summerland United 
Church

9:45 a.m. — Sunday School
Primary and Up 

11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
And Beginners Sunday Schooi 

No 'Evening Service This Week
Sunday School continues at Lake- 
side for Children under 10 years 

Rev. C. O. Richmond

FOR QUICK RESULTS-

USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

to
A Speeiol

■t-Ti

Golden Jubilee Broadcast
I

7:30 p.m. FRIDAY, JUNE 1

CKOV
'Thi Voieo of tho pkonogon"

■■.'ri I-”* '* f,

Central Committee ' 
To Set LqBor Rotes

At the British Columbia’s Fruit 
Growers’ Association’s annual con
vention last January a resolution 
was. passed recommending tho 
appointment of a central labor 
eommittoe.
- This committee would deal -with 
the problems of orchard labor, or 
as industry wide basis, 
years there have been orchaixi 
labor committees in the thrc’ 
separate areas covered by th-s 
northern, central and southern 
district councils. BCFQA. Tho 
the national employment offices, 
had to work in their respoctlV'’ 
areas without knowledge of what 
was going on in other districts.

The now central Ibbor commit- 
ieo Includes in its mcimbershl- 
ropresontallvos of throe di.‘»tii< 
councils. Zt will work closely 
with tho national employment soV- 
vice and thet, fodoral-proYlncin’ 
farm labor sotvice. '

The committee will canvass th 
labor roqulroments of tl>o entire 
tree fruit hrou, and find whn'
help is available and whore.

A meeting of the ccmmltto'’
was held in Kelowna this week
when a decision was ,reached re
garding minimum wage mto'i 
Those have been submitted to 
the distHot oounoiU tor their oon 
slderation.

There'll be 

Aares of Fnzz

af Snmmerland's 

Gayeit Parly

al lUgh School Anditorinni 6:30 p.m.

Bring your beard, your 

wifi^ and a box lunch. 

Fun, coffee and tea * 

will be provided

Non-Beards con come, too

ThereMI be prizes for big beards 
and little beards . . . red ones 
•and black ones . 
and short ones . 
may win one of the hundreds of 
valuable prizes.

But they'll hove to poy SOc

. long ones 
your beard



{Young Concer Victim 
Claimed by Deoth

Less than two months after 
she was rushed to the controver-, 
sial Hoxsey clinic in a jast hope 
attempt to check cancer, 13-year 
/oldi Elizabeth Graham' passed 
away last night at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Graham.

The family took the little girl 
,to th'ei clinic in Dallas, Texas, 
early in Aprtl after Vancouver 
doctors had abandoned hope for 
her recovery. After a week at the 
JHoxsey Clinic she was returned 
home with a supply of herbal 
medicine with instructions to re- 
•turn in six months. The family 
held out dim hope that the treat
ment might effect a' recovery but 
her condition has steadily wovsen- 
led since she returned, home.

She was a pupil in gi-ade 6 of 
MacDonald schooj and a member 
of Free Methodist Sunday ‘School.

Besides her mother and father 
she leaves a twin sister, Marga
ret, and a brother, Donald.

Funeral services wfill be heWd 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
from the Free Methodist Church 
with Rev. J. 'H. James and Rev. 
Angel of Kelowna officiating.
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MORE ABOUT

INLAND GAS
Continued from Page 1

Inland in bringing natural gas to 
British Columbia.

In detail the decision authoriz
ed Inland to build the lateral 
transmission lines from the west 
coast transmission line to serve 
Prince George, Quesnel, 'Williams 
Lake and Merritt, and to build a 
major ti-ansmission line from the 
west coast transmission line ‘'at 
Savona to Kamloops and thence 
through the Okanagan Valley to 
Osoyoos, Grand Forks and the 
Rossland, Trail, Nelson area, with 
branch line to serve Armstrong, 
Enderby and Salmon Arm.

The company has also been 
authorized to distribute gas in 25 
communities in the Cariboo, Ok
anagan Valley and West Kootenay 
areas and to sell gas to the Prince 
George Gas Co. Ltd., under the 
teirnis of a contract to be agreed 
upon by the two companies.' Fail-

Interment will be in Peach Or
chard cemetei-y.

Roselawn Funeral Home is in 
charge of arrangements.

ing agreement the public utilit
ies comiriissdon will settle the 
Aerms of the contract. The auth
orization proves that the Prince 
George Gas Co. will pay for its 
gas at a rate which will provide 
part of the cost of Inland’s entire
transmission systena. .

The Prince George'Gas Co. has 
been authorized to distribute gas 
in Prince George provided it can 
prove financial feasibility and can 
secure the consent of the city of 
Prince George in the altered cii-- 
cumstances whereby it mii^ pur
chase its gas from Inland.

Mr. McMahon sdid he was very 
pleased with the decision and in
dicated that between now and 
the fall of 1957 Inland will • spend 
about $22 million in .the con
struction of its transmission and 
distribution facilities. By 1960 the 
tota,i expenditure will be about^ 
$28 million.

iMr. McMahon said that aerial, 
surveys have almost been com
pleted to locate the pipeline fac
ilities. The company has been as
sured of financing and the pub
lic offering of the securities will 
be made on or about September 1.

Ford, Bacon and ^ Davis Canada

Before Woods Trip
Everyone whfose worik or rec

reation take him into our forests 
.^ould be familiar- with the for
est fire lu-w, not merely because! 
it is the law but because it is 
So obviously, the right thing 'to 
do.

Briefly summarized, the foi--

Ltd., the company’s project mana
ger, will shortly b© letting con
tracts for the construction of thp 
transmission facilities and distri
bution systems. Construction of
fices will be opened in the interi
or within the next few weeks and 
the construction program will em
ploy approxiinately 600 persons. 
Perm'anent employees of the com
pany will number about 150.

Orders have already been plac-' 
ed for a portion of the pipe and 
material required for the trans
mission facilities and distribu
tion systems and the balance 
will be ordered immediately. A
considerable amount of work will
be done during the current year 
so that if possible the entire sys
tem can be completed- by the sum
mer of- 1957 and thus ensure an 
early supply of naural gas to the 
interior.

est fire law sets from the first 
of this month to October 31 as 
(the closed' season, during which 
(permits mu^ .be obitained from 
the local forest raniger or offi
cer before starting any campfire 
or clearing or industrial fire with
in a half mile of any . forest or 
Avoodland. Under the law it is il
legal to build a campfire with
in 10 feet of a log, stump, snag 
or standing tree. All inflammable 
.material ■must be . cleared away 
for a distance' of three feet in 
eveiy direction from the edge of 
efvery campfii-e and every camp
fire must be totally extinguished 
befoi'e leaving.

Lighted matches must also be 
totally extinguished beforp being 
thrown away.

Able-bodied citizens mus.t help 
in fighting forest fires when call
ed upon by a duly authorized of
ficer. ..

It is the duty of every adult 
resident ’ of B.C. ' discovering a 
fire to do his utmost to prevent 
it from spreading and report it 
as quickly as possible.

Violations of the pi'ovincial "fire 
laKv may bring fines of from $25 to 
$300 or imprisonment for up to 
two years.

iTeen Town Topics
Rtl’TH txRONLUNIV

.The “Teen Queen Swing” went- 
over big last 'Saturday j night al-- 
though it started put slowly. The 
voting table sieemed to be occur 
pied all the time by voters and**
“who should^I vote for?” At 10 
the poll's closed and votes were

...the most important tmck advertisement youVe ever read!
MINOHNCING NBtl 6MC UNE FOR IRS

WnH WORIOR WIDEST CHOICE OF
nCINES; AND HHR ARIES f

GVW’s ranpg from 5000 to a GMC Trucks are built to take it. Higher 
GVW’s andj stronger frames right down the 
line .-mean more payload weight at lower 
cost. Better still, with GMC’s wide choice of 
GVW’s, you match your truck to the job.

V8 or 6 power plants 
gasoline or diesel power plants 
ranging from 140 to a mighty 225 li.p.

10 forward speeds, three automatics, 
including revolutionary 
New-principle “Powermatic”

Twelve gasoline engines—both V8 
or 6—and 3 powerful diesels make 
it easy to match your power to the 

Moad.‘ Up to a mighty 225 horse- 
power to meet any hauling need. 
Your GMC dealer has the facts.

3, ,4, 5—up to 10 forward speeds 
and2reverse. Name it—and GMC’s 
got it in standard transmissions. 
Automatic transmissions, too— 
three of them—Single Hydra-Matic, 
Twin Hydra-Matic and sensational 
new "Powermatic”. "Powermatic” 
gives you completely automatic 
gear-changing—with radiqal 
improvements. Ask your GMC 
dealer.

Widest range of he*avy duty rear axle^ 
with greatly increased carrying capacities

There’s no limit to the rear 
axles and ratios available 
with GMC trucks. And ask

/>C l»< >:> *. ,

K” C ^ iii'i

your dealer about revolu
tionary "Triple Torque

; PURNIN MOTORS
PhOIIM 3656'6r 3608 Top of Pneh Orchard Woot Summoriancl

counted. The Queen and. her two 
princes then left to change into- 
beautiful formals, which they 
wore for the crowning. They were; ; 
each given a corsage and the- 
Queen was given a bouquet of- 
flowers. It was a tense moment 
for air teentowners when our 
beautiful Queen Darlene Bon- 
thoux and her two princesses Nel
lie Huva and Pat Boyd wer© es
corted to the platform where ouir 
mayor Harold BioHo crowned’ 
Miss Teentoiwn of 1956. The 
crowning ceremonv ended with 
the dancing of the Queen’s waltz.,

Th© music for the evening was; 
recorded and refreshments were; 
sold during the evening.
■ The . hall was decorated with 
streaimers on. the ceiling and the 
stage had crepe paper fanned;, 
out from the centre to'the sides.. 
An enjoyable time was had by all..

We^ wish to express sincere ap
preciation to (Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Wilson, Mrs. Bonthoux and Mrs. 
Biollo for sponsoring the dance.

HOME AGAIN
I Mr. and Mrs. T. Whitefield re

turned frorh a holiday spent at 
the coast. ,

Gerald Washington of Van
couver spent a few. days at home- 
recently.

Mrs. V. Polesello returned from 
Fernie where she attended the 
Nelson Diocesan’ Eucharistic 
Congress and CWL convention as 
official delegate from Summerland 
CWL.
, J&s. 'W. 'Reid and baby son of' 
Vancouver arrived in Summerland 
to join Mr. IReid who was trans
ferred here from the Bank of 
Montreal in ■ Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis , Steuart 
'returned from Vancouver .whera 
they .visited their son Gary who is- 
hospitalized there.

Preston Mott has returned" 
home from. UBC and ha© secured 
a positirn at a’’ mill -at Faulder- 
for the sumJmer months.

Peachland^ News
Mrs. F. E. WITT

Ben . LuhtaJa sPent the week- 
.end at his home in Peahland.

Aylmer Ferguson ..a nephew otf 
Mrs. ■'Myrtle Ferguson :was calling- 
on relatives arid old friends this-, 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Miller 
left Peachland on Saturday for' 
•Vancouver where they will pick up 
Mr; and Mrs. Bain and from 
there will jourrioy on •tcy Cali
fornia and Arizona and ^then to- 
lEdtnonton to attend the wedding' 
of Mr. Miller’s neicei Miss Ka- 
hryn- Williamson.

•» *
OSIiMS H. 'Hudson and Mrs.. 

Hudson imotored to Victoria 
.whefe. ' Mr.i. .Hiidsori was ' trans- 
fered from iHalifax.

Mrs, Domi_ left oh Monday, for- 
Vancouver to attend 'the ' Pro
vincial Woman's Institute'conven
tion as delegate froin .Peachland,

.On Friday afternoon Mrs. Ay
res entertained at luncheon. 
Attending wiero. Thomas M. Mo- 
Callum of Edmonton, Mrs. C.. 
Eonis,'Kelowna; hMrs. C. P. Con
nolly of Edmonton and Mrs. P. 
E. Witt of Peachland.

Mr. and .Mrs, E, Pox of Van
couver .were i-eocnt visitors at 
the homQ of tboir daughter and 
»on-in-law, ,Mr. ',and Mrs. C. H. 
Parkes.' ' - >

PENTICTON B.C.
WmlnoBilay - Thuraday 

May 80-81 
Esther Williams - Van Johnson; 

Tony Martin 
IN

Eosy to Love
Musical Oomndy 
.TEOHNIOOLOR

Friday • Saturday 
Juno 1 • 8 

Donna Corcoran • Ward Bond 
, Prances Dea

IN

Gypsy Colt
TISOIINIOOLOB

•Adulto OOo » Student 40e 
Chlldran 80o 

Clilldiwn under tO fr«a 
If with paiunt 

Box Offlo* BiMHi at yt40 
lot Show aitnroK. Iim p.m. 

Ooniiilate Show at fiM Rm..

75421411
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is the

Last Day
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Tip Top
Choice of the House

Sale
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Joanne yaughait. Garnet Grimaldi 
Repeat Vows in Naramata Wedding

■ A popular anemiber of the community was principal in a pretty 
Karamata wedding on May 19 when Joanne Helen Vaughan, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mra Wv J. AlPan Vaughan of Naramata, became 
the "bride of Charles <3amct Grimaldi, ^n of Mr. and tMCrs. Charles 
Grimaldi of Naramata.'

The ceremony took place at the 
holme of the groom’s parents

ATTKNDS CONVENTION 
'Rev. and Mrs. J. E. • Shannon 

are in Vancouver this week to at
tend the Pacific Regional Sunday 
School Convention of the Pente
costal Assemblies of Canada.

RETURNS HOME 
Mrs. K. Norstrom has retum^ 

from Ottawa having taken Ibop 
mother, Mrs. I. B. PitzgeraiB 
..there to sPend some time -mWn 
her son Glen.

"BiniB'iiin'iia";

at

ROY’S
FOR MEN & BOYS

IVien’s 
Wear

SHOP AT ROY'S

I AIL NEW

Moffat Ranges
SUPER 40” FOR 1956

All the Features You Want!

and Rev. G. G. Harris officiated.
The 'bride was wearing a white 

ibox-style suit with tiny black 
fleck and a white pill box hat 
and white accessories. Her jewel- 
,ery consisted of matching rhine
stone necklace and earrings and 
she carried a. bouquet of red roses 
with lily of the valley.

Her toridietsmaid, Miss Shirley 
,Willson of Naramata was wearing 
a black Ibox-style suit with white 
fleck in identicai style to that 
.of the bride and pink accessories. 
.She was wearing a pink carna
tion corsage.

Groomsman was Ea.rl W. Gokey 
,of Victoria. ’

The table before which the 
cererhony was performed was dec
orated with white wedding bells 
.and pink. and white streamers ex
tending to the ceiling.
/ A reception followed the nuptial 
rites the toast to the bride
.was proposed by Elmery Li. Scott. 
Assisting in serving were Misses 
Norma Arndt, Esther Huva, San- 
dry Gokey and Joy Heather 
Vaughan.

Following the reception the 
.juatiweds left for a motor trip to 
.the 'U.S. They -will 'mo.ke their 
future home in Summerland. The 
.groom |s.with the provincial for
estry department while the bride 
is on the staff of the Bank of 
Montreal.

Thermo Guard | 
element I
7 Heat Controls I

I
Simplimatic Clock I

I
Electric Minute | 
Minder I

. ■ ; ■ I
Synchromatic oven. | 
control I

VISITING ABROAD
[Last we^ end Mrs. F; E. At

kinson flew to the Kootenays 
where sheattended the West 
Kootenay EMsitrict Association No. 
5 lOOF meeting which was held 
in Rossl^d. Mrs. Atkinson is 
supervisor of the West 'Kopteinay 
district. . ... ■

Mrs. Ted Logie returned from 
Vancouver -where .she. went " to 'be 
with her son Alvin who is un- 
d e r going medical treatment 
there.

Modi|40A50W • Bakemaster Oveti

Ask about the All New 
Moffat Ranges for '56

I * AT

■

Yd^iri ILocal Moffat Dealer
PHONE 3481 GRAN%1ELB ST.

(Mr., and Mrs. John Richards 
spent the ,week-end visiting re
latives in Salm'on Arm.

, IMr. ' and Mrs. Bob Reid are 
spending ^a few days in Vancou
ver.

Mr. and Mrs. H. HackSman were 
recent visitors to Kamloops.

G. D. Smith, municipal clerk, 
has been in Vancouver taking a 
oours^ in Municipal Administra
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. lHa.i*old Cartwright 
left for Vancouver last week 
where Mrs. Cartwright entered 
Shaughnessy hospital.

(Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter of 
Midway accompanied the latter's 
.parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. White 
to‘ Kamloops where they visited 
'With .another daughter and son- 
In \vw, Mf. and" Mrs. Gerald An
drews.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Clark are 
Spending a few days in Vancou
ver.

VISITING HERE
Mrs. S. Artgove of Vancouver 

IS visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. Du- 
guid in Summerland and will re
main here until after the jubilee 
celebrationst

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. E. * Famchon recently 
were Mr .and Mrs. M. S. McDon
ald of Calgary. Mrs. Famchon 
and Mrs. McDonald were foi-mer 
class-mates at the Calgary Gen- 
eraj Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. W. .H. Allen of 
Calgary visited relatives in Sum
merland. While here they were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Al
len.

Mr. and Mrsi. Lyle Barnes of 
North Vancouver ' visited the lat
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
•Mott recently.

Mrs. E. Pollock and son vof 
New Westminster are guests o' 
Mrs. Pollock’s parentsv 'Mr. and 
Mrs. A. K. Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. McKee had 
as their guests recently, their 
daughter Dianne, Miss July Tom- 
kett, Tom Grant and John Mc
Lean all of Vancouver 

Mrs. J. Bauer of Kelowna was 
a visitor last week of Mr, and 
Mrs. J. Selinger.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Polesello had 
as guest for a few days, the lat
ter’s sister, Mrs. F. DeCecco of 
Trail.

Mr. and Mrs. -L. W. Barrett of 
jPenticton and formerly df |Ed-. 
.monton have moved to Siilmmer- 
land where they wiij make their 
home.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. E. 
Atkinson over the holiday week

-end were Mr. and; Mrs. G. Lis
ter, Mr. and Mrs.: C. IS. Stigging'- 
and sons Perry and Peter, dH of 

-Vancouver. Mrs. Stiggings is the 
•first vice president of, the "B.C. 
.hospital a.uxiliary division.

‘Recent visitors at the home of 
Mr. ’ and Mrs. Bob Smith of Gar- 
.net Valley -were Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Coombs of Vancouver. Mrs 
Coombs is the former Shirley 
^mith; Mr. and Mrs. A. Ennis 
‘and baby daughter of Rev^stoke. 
Mrs. Eniiis is former Sybil:Smith; 
And Mr. and Mrs. Mimichl'e an(? 
^a'mily of Vernon.

I Appliance SpeciaisI
I 1
I Thor Fully Automatic 30" lange|

Spec, $218,95Reg. $279.95
s==
ms-
■m

I Thor 38" Standard Range 
I Reg. $249.95 SpeC. $199.95

I Thor Automatic Washer
Reg. $399.95 Spec. $299.95:

i Reg. $299.95 Spec. $259 J5
MANY OTHER APPLIANCES AT 

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

VARTY & LUSSIN
Your Sunset Store

Where you get the best for less
^111 lllllBlIlIBIIIIBIIliBlllIBIilBliie

Jabilee Sale at Macirs
To help prontote Summerland's Jubilee we 
are offering the following Jubilee Bargains

, □ - p-

One Rack Fnll Length Coats
Redttcei

One Rack Suits
Reduced 25y/o

MARSH ALL- WELLS
FORMULA 5

The only house paint guarontehd not
to bliater on new wooal Sold with a
"double*your«money*back" guarantee!
• 100% Blliter-Proot on ngw woodi
• More Blister'Reoiitont on painted 

woodi
• Stoin-Proof...no more ruat atr*akal
• Fume-Proof... no more' diacoloro* 

lion!
• Self-Priming. f. requirea no under

coat!
Once you aee how FORMULA S 
,adda Igatlng color and beauty 
you'll never try any-co.nVent- 
Ion a 1 houae point again!

Beoid^m ne muon foi ALL vmi PAMnas needs!
Holmes &

' if’

fade Ltd.
tinMMnilLAMII, B.O.

Reduced 25%

Reduced 25%0 0

One Rack Assorted Dresses

One Rack Blouses

One Rack Drapery Skirts

Mexican Jackets, Purses, Earings,
One-Third Off

Reduced 25 %

Oddments in Children's Wear at 
' Jubilee Prices .

MACIL’S
Lodiet' Webr ond Dry Goods Ltd.

J£ ' • I ti
.....................-



Minimum charge, 60 cents; first Insertion, per word S 
sents; three minimum ad Insertions $1.00; over minimum three for 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Birtiis, Deaths, Bngagements, In 
OSMBoriam, 76 cents per insertion; readers, classified rates ^ply* 
IMapSa^^rato^^on Implication.

. . Bookkeeping charge 36c If not paid by month end.
Snbacription, $34i0 per year In Canada and the British 

Eamlro; $34)0. <pw year in U.S.A.'and foreign cbnut^es; payable 
In aiirii^^ ^

The Summerland Review
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For

SOfXTHSOZ^ AUCTION SALE 
^ery Wednesday^ evening. For 
aorvice in sales call Penticton 

.146 ElUa Street. 23-t£-c

r^OR'SAIiE — TWO BUILDING 
lots, three blocks from (post of
fice. Call at Young’s Eelectric.

*O0Et SALE — Vi ACRE LAND, 
S^roomed house. Seven Ibearii^ 
fiu^i^^trees, six bearing grape 
vtcie^ Eight in town. Cheep if 
token righ^ away. Contact F. E. 
‘Weston, Box 443, Mountain 
■yiaw Home. Phone 4151. 21p

SALE—OLD NEWSPAPERS 
a; bundle at The Summerland 

e«ryiOw:

SALE — 7x9 AXMINSTER 
Rug with pad. Also laiwn swing. 
'A. real buy on these articles.

, Phon^ 5661 or 2081. 21pl

-eSfflEJNILLE BED S.,PRBADS 
^ for only $4.98 at your
Svofmerland 5c to $1 Store.

Notices
WEi-OPFEIR YOU 10 PEaRCENT, 

discount on orders of $5 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 4t-tf-c

Services
INCOME TAX RETURNS FILED 

for Growers and Individuals. 
Lome Perry. Telephone 5556.

Ilcl7

For

V' i Wv.

^^raliiMns
Free estimates with no obligation

Rhone’ 3046

Personals
alcoholics anonxmous —

This is a positive and permanent 
relate from drinking without 
cost; or Ih^nvenience. It is a 
personal and confidential ser
vice rendered by other alcohol
ics who have found freedom 
through Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Box “A”. The Review. 16-tf

FOR TRUE CANDID WEDDING 
Photography or Portraiture con
tact Hugo Redivo or Robert 
Morrison at Cameo Studios, 
464 Main St., Penticton, Phone 
2616.' 41-tf-o

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF^ 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu- 

' dio, Penticton. Phone 11. 2-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service parts Parker In- 
dustrial Equipment Company. 
Authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C. Phone 
839. - 17-tf-c

PICTOjEIE FRAMING EXPERTL'S 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks' 
Photo Studio. Penticton. 2-tl-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection for 
any point in B.C. and Alberta. 
For information phone 5256 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf

Safisfactioii Onr Motto
For Guaranteed Automotiye Repair 

Service — see

HILL&CO,
Successors to White & Thornthwoite

Worthwhile 
Reading.. •

. . . tor your whole family 
in -the world-famous pages 
of. The Chriotian Science 
Monitor. Enjoy Erwin D. 
Canham's newest stories, 
p^etrating notionol ond ih> 
tecnotional news coverage, 
how-to-do feotures, hor^- 
rvipking ideos. Every issue 
brings you helpful eosy-to- 
riiM articles.

You con get this interna- 
fiofval doily new^per from 
^ston by mail, without 
extro charge. Use the cou
pon below to start your 
subscription.

Tht Christion Science Monitor 
One, Norway Street 
tMfon 15. Moss., U. S. A.

Please swd the Monitor to me 
for period checked.
I year $16 □ .6 months $8 Q

i months $4 Q

H. A. Nicholson, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY TUESDAY, 1:30 to 5 
BOWXADBtMH: BUM. 

West Summerland

J

Travel—
OKANAGAN TRAVEL BURESAU 

for airline and -^eamship reser
vations and tickets. 212 . Main 
Sti^t. Penticton.Phone- 2OT5.

In Memorioni'
NEWTON — In loving memory of 
Margaret M. Newton, who passed 
away May 1953. Always re- 
meznibered -by her lo'vdng husband 
and sons John, Edward and Jim.

This advertisemeht is not pubtishe^ or display!^ fay the Liquor 
Control Board Of by the Government ot Columbia, v

rr-

rOlINfRAL MOTORS VAIUI

NO W &s the beat time to buy a *86 Pontlae—the car with more 
of everything you want. And what a buy it ii I Pontiae for 
*56 has the highest powir In Ita data with S enidn** up to 227 

flashing, hortepo^er. ‘Stylpt too<—evelfe Unet weate a leesatioti 
ol.aoariiig flight. /
ir&w' let a drive demonstrate Pontlae’e recMnaiye p§iformne§ 
—so. dashing and gay. And the cl^eher ia Pontbui’a 3-way 
economi^-buyingi driving and trading. For aavlng’a lakei 
ohoote your Pontiae now t

VBS-cIo It now I Buy that

TODAY I MffftO

T".............• (nome)

ioCdrsssi

lionat fstateli

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN 6T., rwmOtOiS .

Rhone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods^

# RIWANIS

ABOVE MACPS OAXE^ 

MondeirSk 6:39 JMM*

CHIROPRACTOR ...
R. J. Rorker, b;C. .

Knowles- Blk. 618 Main St.
PHONE 6803 PENTICTON

See • 
HOWAWI 
sjBCANNeer 

XViir aS' 
Typos of 
RADIO

ELEOXBiOAI. 
BEPASRS

DELUXE 
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 ' OranvUle St.

ORDER FROM

Smhmeriand
-...J •/ Vi J A.fcT'w.'

Review
CXIFF GKEYELL 

Hea^g Aid Specialist - Consultant 
Cutitom Earmold a^ Air Fil^g^ 

Ebuted on Complete,'Audlqmetric 
Analysis

FREE EXAMINATIONS 
GreyeU Appliance and Radio 

S$4 Main St., Penticton - Phone 4803

RC^ELAV^N
•

Funeral Homo 
C. Rr^ Smith

AndA.'- '

Tom Monning

Rortoble Tyi^ewriters
New used Office Equlpmenit
Sales : Servtee. : Rentals

KNIGHT A MOWATT 
. Ojhltee L^PPkes Ltd.

125 Main .si , Phpn^ 3198

DXBEQ«||W

Day Phoiie 3256 
Night >hana352i6

O’Rriiii & Mtiai
Bairisters, Solictors

Notjgrl^'

Credit Uhidh Office
Weet Sanuneriand

Mondoy and Thursddy 
1 to 3 p.iiit 

Saturdoy 10 to 12 o.m.
AND APPOINTBIBNX

ISWNIII.: MIRORS
Www awn «r amt

GIFTS
, •

for presentations 
and all occasions

at

W. MUne
ORAKVILI.E wmEET

MIBKlSTMri
of. ^ kM

foraar
puipoM

Summerlonil

li

Renticton 
Fif n«^„Cliap«l

Op||«Mlng;

Summerloiid 
Fujeeral ChoRtll
FoUook ijigid Cartienir 

LOOAl^! raPNB — 4991

VABfr. BSUABLB
TOIIQKING ' 
SERVICE

We'Om Oanrir Any IaaI 
Anjnrhete 

fXiAI.WOOD 
- SAWDUST

SRITH

HENRY
raONE SSM

Boyle, Aikins, Gilmoiir & Vonderhoop
Barrislcrs, Solicitors & Notaries

' 1
W. A. GUmnur. ItflRldmt. Faitner

Offloe tiSO to 9tM h'V>. AUty

Offiee
“ .'J.'f

IlMldtiiee 9481

'•at le nadlful Clislis .,yikiS,'.tii9piiiHleiid



Coirporotion of 
Summer land

Mvic ' h6liday^‘
Wednesday, June 6th, 
>1956; has been declared 

A Civic Holiday
BV OKDKR OF 
Tl3[« Miml<dipal Council

MINE CABS 
and CAGES

• HOIST, SKIPS 
JWiiiiM. TBIkNWAYS

the Summerlond Review
THURSDAY, MAY SI, 1966

WESTERN 
BRIDGE

, STEEL FABRICATORS LTD 
VANCOUVER, B. C

Verrier’s
meat Market

W. Verriet, Prop.

T^Bone Steok 
lb. ........ 73c

S’ .. ..... '
Pot Roost Beef 

. ' tb. ASc

Pork Chops 
lb. 55c

Pbone 4806

There is. an Inflationary poten
tial in Canada’s seven and a' half 
(billion dollar capital Investment 
program for 1956 that warrants 
careful study ot ^ddatary 'author
ities, says the Bank of Montreal 
— With' a 'humlier of " materials 
necessary for the fulfillment of 
the program already in short sup
ply, there is a danger, states the 
review, that an attemiit to carry 
out these invesment plans will re
sult in a competitive bidding up of 
prices. . ... • : i j i

The B of M review also raises 
Ithe question of whether the coh- 
temiplated capital investment can 
Ibe fully realized, coming as it 
does when business is already op
erating at or near capacity. The 
iseven and a half billion .program 
(forecast by the government shows 
“a rtiiiarkable increase of nearly 
2ii per cent over the amount actu
ally spent on capital investment 
in 1955, which was itself a record 
year with a total some 11 per cent 
higher than in 1954.”

A table accompanying the re
view shows that the rise in outlays 
slated for 1956 is spread over al
most every sector of the economy 
in contrast to last year, when 
more than half of the increase 
over 1954 was attributslble to resi
dential construction. Utilities and 

j manufacturing are expected to 
: show the greatest increases in out- 
! lays with housing experiencing 
I only a small rise.

Plans in the pulp and paper 
industry call for expenditures 
nearly double those of 1955, the re
view notes, while in chemicals an 
almoS|. threefold increase is con-

part of the pi^osed capital ex
penditure could be postiioned un
til the supply of necessary msuter- 
ials and equipment becomes, more 
plentilhil, it may be possible ito 
(Objective of prolonging prosperity 
while avoiding the strain of infla
tion.”

MOVING EAST 
iiir. wd 'Mrs. Duj^id are

saving' Sunimerland this week to 
I take* up re^dehce once ag^n ' in 
Nwa Sbotiau ‘.Enroiite ithiey will 
visit ■ Mrs. Dugiild’s brother and 
■ister-in-law at Stettler, Alberta, 
while there they will celebrate 
thrir golden wedding anniversary. 
Mr. and Mrs. Duguld spent theiT 
honeylthoon at Stettler fifty years 
ago.

In the eight years 1946 to 1953 
immigrants to Canada brought into 
the coimtry $415,000,000 in capital.

Corporofidh bf Summerlonil
HQ barking

Parking is prohibited ion the following streets 
from 8 a.m. to 12 Noon on Wednesday, June 
6th, 1956, on account of the Jubilee Parade. 
Parade: O n Granville, on Hasting^ 

from Granville to Jubilee, on Victoria 
from Jubilee to Julia, on Julia to 
‘Rosadale Avediw, and on HosSedalte 

from Julia to Granville -J

THE
FARMERS^ VpICE

Through Mjeanbership in ” ~

BX. Fruit
Growers' Associotion

BX. Interior 
.yegetoble,

Morketinjg Board
B.C. Beef Cattle 

Growers' Association
The farmers lii 'this area are 

repre^ntedl by:
, PnovliuiifUjf,

THE )B;C!. ' #EDEBAtiON 
OF AGBIOULr^RE
18,000 (B.C. faiwaers 
without duplication

. ‘'FeAdi^ly ‘■
Tiiti OANADIAN 
FEDERATION OF 

AOlUiaiXTijIlE
450,000 tarmwa. 

without dupllcatlbn
intemaiionolly 

THE INTERNA^nONAL 
FEDERATION OF 

AORICUI.TUBAX. PRODUCERS
30,000,000 faimoTfl in 2Qi natlbns 
THuly voioo that v 
tho rcHpoct 'dhd dttiKftitlon of 

Govcmmontsl

templated. "Other fanportant in
creases ai'e scheduled in nonmet- 
allic miiteraJs, iron and steel and 
non ferrous metal products/’ In 
mining and petroleum a riw of 
more i;ha.n a, third is in prospect.

It would be optimistic, the B 
of M says, to expect an expansion 
in domestic supplies large enough 
to fill the demand for the wide 
/variety of materials necessary to 
meet Canada’s investment pro
gram, since industries producing 
machinery and construction ma
terials are already operating at a 
very high level. The realization of 
current plans will, therefore, de
pend .to a sigrnificant extent yn 
supplies . from? other countries. 
“There has in fact,” the review ob
serves, "b6en a; sharp" rise in im
ports during recent months, the 
total in the seven months from 
July to January being 24 per cent 
higher than a year earlier.”

The . B of IM describes the Bank 
of Canada’s policy of restraining 
credit during the past nine 
months as “a ‘classical’ response 
to a situation in which demand 
for capital resources tends to out
run the supply,” and adds, “The 
traditional role of tigfitcr money 
under such conditions is twofold.

“Dearer money presumably acts 
in some measure as a deterrent to 
capital expexiditure and thus re
duces tho pressure of domestic de
mand for goods and services." 
(Secondly, the Nse in interest 
'rates in Canada to a higher lovel 
than that ®“’
courage Canadians'to turn to the 
Now York nwrket for long term 
funds and make investment in 
Canada more remunerative to out
side investors. The resulting in
ward movement of capital stvould 
thoi^ofore, increase tho supply of 
fordign exchange to pay for 
higher merchandise Imports.

"There seems little doubt," tho 
S of M concludes, "that tho pro 
gram of capital in'\^o(sitmont out 
.^inod in Ithe glbvernment's fore 
cast than sufficient to
keep the economy operating at 
full capacity. And if through 
monetary and fiscal moaturos,

Clever Cooking
Braised Veai Chops 
Steaks and Cutlets

These smaller outs of veal - 
chops, steaks apd cutlets — may 
toe cooked by dry heat in-th^ ov
en, or panfried on top of the 
stove but for real perfection the i 
suggestion is braising. This means 
brov/ning the meat in a sjr^ll 
amount of fat, then cooking it 
slowly either in juices from the 
meat or in added liquid, in' a 
covered utensils. Braising is one of 
the cooking methods recommend- i 
ed for tenderizing meat. It is al
so used when special seasoning? 
are to be cooked with the meat 
for it alloiws flavor to penetrate 
more thoroughly. j

To braise veal chops, steaks o.v 
cutlets, brown the meat in tv/o 
to four tablespoons fat over mod
erate heat, allowing four to five 
minutes each side. Season with 
salt and pepper. Sprinkle both 
sides with flour and brown again 
slightly. 'Add liquid (water, to
mato juice or vegetable liquid) to 
a depth of one quarter inch. Stir 
well and turn meat. Cover and 
simmer on top of stove or cook 
in mt^erately sloiw, 325, oven.

Loine and rib chops — half inch 
—10 to 12 minutes each side. 1- 
inch — 20 to 22 minutes each 
side.

Shoulder chops and steaks — 
half inch — 18 to 20 minutes 
side. 1-inch — 28 to 30 minutes 
each side.

Cutlets — 18 to 20 minutes each 
side.

To Be In Fashion 
It Must Be OLD rmonai

Starting June 1, Summerlantd 
ladies will help create the jubilee 
atmosphere by wearing 
1906 styles.

There's room for everyone to 
get into the octl

i I

Dig out those old styles from the 
attic and join the fun! •

REMEMBER.,.
From June 1 through the Jubilee 
Days, old styles ore THE style.

• *>
A OENBRAl MOTOR! VAIUB Bulck Super 2-Door Riviera

NOTICE TO CIVIL DEFENCE PENSONNEI
CloMM in Fir* Fighting and Fir* Pravan- 

tiohi will be jjiyeii by the Trovelling 
Inttruetion Unit

-■(, 1U4 ii C V ' I
JUNE 10-11-12

At Fire Hall ' Summerlond 7 pam.

All Civil Defence Personnel, especially 
Auxiliary Firemen are urged to dttehd 
at least one of these Classes and take 

advantage of this instruction

CiiyiL DifiNGE OFFICER

fiiiick^s Variable Pitch Dynaflow* really gives you a double- 
barreled thrill.

First, it delivers a record amount of torque to turn those rear 
wheels—even before you switch the pitch. You splurge on pickup 
while saving on gas, i

Second conies a performance thrill! Just put your foot down— 
and there ^ou have it. Ytiu switch the pitch and I)ynaflow serves 
up a dazzling burst of extra power to cut seconds oft your passing 
—and add now safety to it*

But there*s a lot more than torque to talk about.
There’s the Buick ride, for instance.^ Softer^ yet steadier. Cradling 

Vhu in rubber-bubble comfort—leveling with you on every twist 
and tutn.

A
realities of tbe road. ’ including t new front-end geometry—new 
deep-oUmushiohed shock absorbers—new deep-coil springs on all 
four wheels.

, Why not take a Buick out on the road yourself, so you’ll know 
what lul the talk’s about? We’re ready whenever you are. v*
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i whole croup of unseen marvels screens you from the harsh 
lilies of tlie road. ’ Including a new front-end geometry*

rbe
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Continued from Page 2
®oc»e hours tirrle and the em- 
jfitaS'eT- must make those hours 
Aseilable td him. He felt that un
itor the circumstances the voter 
xnaor not exercise his right to 
wate? sltnply because the act , is 
fsmendbd'to give him an addition- 
■ssS hour on polling day.

After a short debate this mat
ter was dropped, and the secre- 
,tary of state said that he had no 
particular objectioh to the change 
and that the sui>ject matter 
.would Ibe' reviewed.

Several questions have been ask
ed recently regarding shipments 
of Canadian planes to different 
parts of the world, particularly 
in view of the trouble in the 
middle east not long 'ago when

Harvard Trainers were shipped to' 
(Egypt. Since then, Israel has ap
plied for a permit »to purchase 
planes from Canada but the per
mit has been delayed pending dis
cussion by the cabinet. Such was 
the announcement made by Mr. 
Hearson, minister of external af
fairs. ,

Mr. Pearson further, announced 
that a permit has been issued ap

proving the sale of six super jet 
aircraft by the Canadair Company 
and will be shipped to Columbia 
with the necessary spares and 
maintenance parts. The question 
pf shipping planes has been un
der strong criticistaa resulting in 
the government entering more 
carefully into requests made by 
these nations, than was the cus
tom only three or foiir yeai*s ago.
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NEW ARRIVALS
ANDREWS — To Mr. and Mi's. 
Gerald Andrews (nee Macil 
White) of Kamloops, May 15 a 
son.

Too Ldte to Classify

r^; requires ten voters to nom
inate a candidate for the House 
of Oommons. .

EW CHAMPS OF EVERr
WEIGHT ClAS

Nsw there are more reason 
than eimr why anything
IS an ■I';J A u

Rugged, Big, Tough New Tandems

New models dp more and bigger jobs! New 
power right across the boardwith a brond- 

‘ ^ ^ new big V-8 for high-tbnndge hauling! Take 
a look at the modern advontdges they offer.

. r J .

m i ; ’ I': Mighty, Versatile, UltrO'Efficient
J—I ^ — ' Medium Trucks

New, wider range of mod.?h —
4 new heavy-duty series!
95 completely new models with G.V.V7. r:it- 
ings ranging up to 32,000 lbs.

New Triple-Torque tandems 
rated up to 32,000 lbs. G.V.W.
They're big, mountain-movin' tandems, rated 
up to 50,000 lbs. G.C.W.i

Two ne\y
5-speed transmissions!
Nov/ heavy-duty 5-speed is standard in tan
dems and top-tonnage models.

Tubeless tires, standard 
in all models!
Added safety and lower maintenance at no 
extra cost in all new Chevrolet trucks.

Modern, concealed 
Safety Steps!
They're covered when cab.doors are closed* 
... stay clear of snow, mud and ice.

Work Styling 
that fits the iob!
Three different styling treatments — light- 
diity, medium-duty and heavy-duty 1

More comfort with 
High-Level ventilation!
A more constant supply of outside air under 
all driving conditions.

New colors!
Now cob interiors!
A choice of 14 handsome exterior colors — 
and 13 two-tone combinations at extra cost.

CT.I56C

Modern, Nimble, UHro-EcohomlcoIr 
Panels Olid Pickups

COME IN AND SEE THE MOST MODERN TRUCKS FOR YOUR JOB I

WIDE CHOICE OF ENGINES 
IN V8 PR 6

Brilliant, high-compresslon power through
out the lino—new economical "go" In every 
model.

WIDE CHOICE OF 
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS 

INCLUDING THE ALL-NEW 
POWERMATIC - A HEAVY-DUTY, 

6-SPEED AUTOMATIC I

DURNIN motors
Phones 365G or 3G0G Top of Peoch Orchard M/ost Siiniiiiorlend

Jubilee - 
Arena

Wednesday 
June 6

7:00 p.in.

Join tlie Fun
ATTHE

Rotary Juibilee
; . ' • .

FOR EFFIOIEiNT EMEDRAHD 
Cleanei* service, leave cleaning 
at l.>innea Style Shop—Garmenta 
left by 2 p.m. Tuesday, back at 
3 p;m. Friday. In by 3 p.m. Fri
day, back 2 p.m. Tuesday 20tfc

TAXI BUSINESS-— S-UAR TAXI 
business located in 'Williaims 
Lake. "Wonderful opportunity for 
two or three partners. ' F^ill 
price $25,000 with terxna. For 
further information write. Wm. 
Edwards, Box 416, Williams 
Lake, B.C.' 22pl

Mr. and Mrs. Charles ESlwood 
.JBpilon of Summerland^ announce 
/the' wedding of their youngest 

_ daughter, Pearl Betty, to Leslie 
Gordon Mackenzie of Vancouver, 
younger son of Mr. , and Mrs. 
George Duncan Mackenzie o f 
Montreal and Glasgow. The cere
mony will take place in the Sum
merland ■ Baptist Church, June 23, 
1956, with the Reverend Lyle Ken
nedy officiating.

Rialto Theatre
WEST S'UMMERLAND

Monday - Tuesday 
June 4-5

Glenn Ford - Cesar RO'mero 
Ursula Theiss 

IN

The Americono
TECHNIOOLOR 

Western,

One Show Monday - 8 p,m.
2 Shows Tuesday - 7 & 9 p.m. 

NO SHOW WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Old? Get Pep, Vim
Feel Full of Vigor; Years Younger
D/JEN,WOMEN

“ in, edtansted. Try OstrexTonib TabloM. 
Often needed after'40—by body old, roa- 
down because lacking' iron; increases vim, 
vigor, 'vitali^. Thousands reel full of pop. 
years younger.' Quit being old. Get Ostrne 
today. Trial dze costs little. Or Save MtNMjr 
—ask to see Economy size—gives you.3 rimes 
more. At all druggists. .

■ F. 'M. CUULEN ' CO. 
AcCountwts & Auditors 

F. Mi. C^cn - B. F. ClampbeU 
Tuesday and Thursday 
Co-Op Services Block 

Phone 6711

-EYEBYTHmO FOB THE 
SFOBTSMAN. 

at""
BEBT BEBBY'S

SFORTSCENtRE
'Hastincs Street

BUILD YOUR

in Canada*! foremost 
Compound • Cumujatiye 

Mutual Fund

puympats m low os
tao®*ra MONtH

ITov Cof ‘. diversified Investment In 
Conoda'a leading growth .joompanles — 
lull time ptofesslonri management—oon. 
tlnuouB dividend reinvestment — "dollar- 
cost-averaging''—convenient 2 year con
tracts — full life Iriauranae protection on 
scheduled unpold balanoea — loweot 
administrative cost of .ony Ckmadlon 
mutuol fund.

only the regular olfor- 
Ing price ol'j4.AF. shores — no extra 
charges whatever.

Ask Fair Descriptive
Folder—no ebllgaUon

.NAFUES INVESTMENTS 
SOI MAIN STRirr, nKNTICrON. B.O. 

TBLEPHONB 4138 ■

rMtA.-lFn
MUTUAL ACCUMULATINO rUNO

Bingo
Door Prizes 
Fidi Pond 

Refreshments 
Games 

Concessions 
Pboiographs
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